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YOUR HOT TICKET
• "A Call To Action"

The TIpping Point Theatre's
gala tu nd-raising event is 7-10
p.m. Saturday, Cost is $100 per
person and is l£X)-percent lax-
deductible. Proceeds will help
the nonprofit with prog ram
development, productions and
technical equipment
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Getting ready to ...
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Mike Fogarty tests a Nike Sumo2 c;friverat Plymouth Township's Carl's
Golfland, The carbon-titanium crowned driver goes off like a gunshot
when it meets the ball,

,

It's not too
early to
prepare for
golf season
By PamFleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Brian Ashley knows that "I'll
meet you at the dome:' is a famil-
iar phrase with area golfers.

As OVlllerof the Oasis Golf
Center in Plymouth Township,
Ashley said whether young or old,
beginner or a pro, his staff can
help you with your golf game.

And, Ashley said now's the
time to get back in the swing of
things for the 2007 golf season.

"February through April is our
busiest time of) ear," he said.

The center's new dome opened
in the 2005·2006 season and is
brighter, warmer and open longer
than the old one.

The center opened in 1963,
Vlith lhe dome opening in 1983.

direction ....iII come from this new
commi~ion. This is a compro-
mise.

"John C. Smith resident OUI
there ....ill not c\ en notice a hic-
cup:'

Voted Best Indoor Center
Oasis VIas \oted the Best Indoor

Practice Center by Range Report
magazine, an industry lrade publi-
cation, for 12 consecutive ~ears.

The indoor facility features 55
tees, and it's always 63 ~irees at
Ihe dome.

"It's the oldest golf dome sile in
North America and one of the
bus.ieslt Ashley said.

II was the second golf dome
buill in North America. O ....ners of
the first one - Red Oaks in
Madison Heighls - Jost their
1=fi\c}eatS ago.

Ashley has owned the
Plymouth TOVl/lShip facility since
1992 and also 0\\ ns the Ro~ al Oak
Golf Center at 3950 Edgar.

Ten years ago, more than a
dozen golf domes could be found
within 100 miles of each (){ber in

~
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continued on page 2

New direction: Recreation emphasis shifts to township
• Officials say ed due to the perceived ad\'antage

• ,if the game gets light. But, in lhe Be"'ond
reSidents won tend, the learns compromised 3 ..,

because the chance to pla~'togeth- .-.,:1 .~ " 'i ;.~feel ch,ange in erwas in jeopardy. 'i'3~·~~.~~;1>.'-' ,"<-'

And, there's no game ....ithout - •administration equipment. •
CilY of North\ iile and

North\ iIIe Township officials
were talking about more than
baseball Monday nighl VI hen they
decided 10 continue sharing their
playing field, changing lhe way
lhey administer the North\i1Ie
Parks and Recreation Department.

"The day-to-da~' supervision

By MaureenJohnston
RECOAO STAFF WRITER

The players supplying lhe bats
and ball ....antoo to be the home
team.

Some fans in lhe Slands objecl'

....,11be by the cily manager," said
Sue Hillebrand, IO\l;1lShip clerk
and liaison 10 lhe Parks and
Recreation Commission. "The

Nofront-line impact
In a 3-2 \Ole Monday, the cily

council amended lheir shared
services agreement ....ith
Northville ToVln\hip and revised
North\ille Parks and Recreation
Commission b)-la\\ s, Council
member<; Mlchek Fecht and Tom

S\\igart \Oled "no:'
The board of lIUstees is expect·

ed 10 follow suit at the March 15
regular township meeting.

The action £0110\1;00 nearly two
hours of discussion of Ihe
change's ramifications. Officials
said the thousands of area resi·
dents \\ho enroll in aquatics to
~oga ....on·t know the adminislra-
tive chain of command has been
l\l;eaked,

'1bc sen ice<; to city residents
will not be affected," said Council

, '

Who's afraid of the MME?
• Educators
explain new
state test for
juniors
By ReneeGates
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

From March 13-16, North\ille
High School juniors along ....ith
their c1a.<oSmates across the stale
\\ill endure t\l;'O to four days of
mandatory Icsting ....hile taking
the Michiga.n Merit Exam
(MME),

This is the debut year for
Michigan's new standardiled lest

Phoeo by JOOH HEJt)E~ Record

Northvlll~ High School students like Marlsa Fink, left,
will be taking the MichIgan Merit Exam this spring, an
aptitUde test that will formally replace the MEAP.

Ihat replaces lhe MEAP fQr high
school juniors.

'1"his year's juniors will be lhe
first 10 take lhe Michigan Merit
Exam:' said Monty Shamblcau,
assislant principal at North\ ilIe
High School.

"One of the reasons it was cre·
aled was because of the (new)
Michigan Merit Curriculum and
to gauge how our sludenls are
doing and how our teachers are
leaching the curriculum," he said.

The state's new curriculum
requirements \\ill start \l;ilh lhe
class of 2011, so for the 1lC\II .....o
~'ean, stale education officials
said the MME will be scored
much like if MEAP test.

"As .....e gel funher down the
rood teaching lhe curriculum lhe

exam ....i11 evohe too." Shambleau
said.

"So the sludents aren't going 10
be penalized Ihis year and ncxl
because they ha\cn't had the cur-
riculum,"

ACT and MME
The MME has lhree compo-

nenls, the ACT Plus Writing,
WorkKeys@ and Michigan math.
~iencc and social studies. The
ACT seClion of the eum is free,
and scores can go loward college
admi~ions. (ncluding lhe ACT as
part or the exam is an added
bonus for sludents, educators
said.

continued on page 4

continued on page 5
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Randy Pardikes preps for the upcoming golf season at the Oasis Golf Dome on Five
Mile Road on a recent Monday afternoon. Pardikes takes lessons and has been going
to Oasis for about six years.

• It's not too early to prepare for 2007 golf season
continued from Cront page

Meuo lA'troit 1'100, it's«mn to tmx
The 00rt (\\U arc l'tfulb,gan's Golf

Cm!ef in AuI:urn Ihll~ aOO tre Van
DykGolfCcnll.'f .l1Vall D)~aro 13
~t1leR<ni

Get back in the game
Oasis Golf Center is located at 39500 Ave Mile Road in

Plymouth Township. Hours are 9 am.-10 p.m. Monday-Friday
and 8 am.-10 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Dome prices are:

• 58 from 8 a m.-noon Monday-Thursday,
• S9 from noon·5 p.m. Monday-Thursday,

-·Sl1from5:.-10p.m,-MonWJ~Thursday," '.' "" '.
-' • S9 alhfarflfdff,.fliil· \'¥I::;"2:J ~.r."t.........".srr all day'S3turdqamr'StJndci?'" "

. Instructors are on duty 10 a.m.-7:30 pm, seven days a week.
Walk.-in lessons are available. Call (734) 420-4653.

1
Changes at Oasis Golf Center

The Oasis Golf Center at Fwe Mile and Haggerty roads has
been completely refurbished.

'"We replaced the entire structure, including all the mechani·
cals - such as inflation and the heating system - as well as
the lighting," said owner Brian Ashley. "We also refinished and
repainted everything inside."

Ashley said 60,000 new Top flite balls were also put in play at
the double-decker dome last season.

Driving ranges going s1rong
A<hlcy Slid golf ~ :uxI higti"-

axf goIff~ ha,'C re:nliat by ~
«m1ltUm in tre ec«XIl1l)'. BlJ1, driving
ranges 3l'C roll £Ding ~

~Ithink it's ~ fact 1h:ll p.:opIe may
oct be able 10 affmi to go 00\ aOO d!tl>
40 <r nxxe JoIIan;. plus fOOf 00ur> of
tiJ:re (oc a roorxl of golf. tut f<r S9 th.')'
can gd it oot ofth.>ir '\)'lotl"ffi in a half
Iror."' A<ht) ":lid.

~ Mirage awa.l1s juniocs
<:hsis Golf Ccntcr IN'd 10 incllrle a

14-boIe.. JU-3 golf rourse. Bill VIh:n
oonn ~ tre ~ 00 tho: prop..'fl)'.
roost of ~ £OIf COUi"oC was <;(lid off to
be dl:\clc{ul

.1rot kit us \\ith aOOul f",: a.ocs of
Iand," A<hI.:)' ":lid. l'u) rors 3c"O,1c
:wi his ~ caIn: up \\ ith a plan to
dl:\-elop tho: ~' and turn it into a
my ClIll' foc £OlfCl"o 3c~ '-13.

UN ym, Boor IAmit mag:u.irc
ratOO Can1> Mirage th: IlI.IIl'Ixr ac
day camp in ~I~'UU D.:tl"Olt (\It of 2S
C3lTl(lS. This )1.'3 \\ ill h: tic camp',
(ourth sea'«\.

"UN )'m, \\1: InI 1.500 kil....

A<ht')' ":lid tre,.: days, golf is a
)~-round spcrt.

"We ha\\: p:ople \\00 ~ in
(\\1ce a wed, )~.;cuoo so their gcIf
Jro.-.:b Ilt'\\.'f ,get rot of 5hap:," he
said.

Ashli'~ ·i\DJ,this)~wecxp.'I."1
aboot 2,001 Q.Ir l'C{d r.llC i.-> :lbout
lX) [\.'ffi.'fll."

Th: Q.'1lk.'f abo oIfer..lX"C~ and
JXN-camp a:ti\ fu fa- jurlioc golfers
\\ h:lsc rercrts \\~

Th: C3Il'ft> tU.e ph."C frcm 9 am.-
ocoo. bJt ~t, Clll l'a\~th.'ir clul-
dR.,":I1 th: fxiltt)' unuI:t'\ 1Jte:lS 6pm.
Th: ccnta offers a \ 'aIi't) of acth it.ic>
for young goIfCl"o.

Pam Fltming is a staff" Tita
for llit NOr/hI Wt RtconJ. Sht can
be reached al (248) 349·1700, ext.
i05, or pf!tming@gannel1.com.

How soon can.
you tee off?
Brae 8um Golf Club

10060 Five Mae Road at Napier
{734} 453-1003, P¥nouth
Open' As soon as possible

Bushwood Go" Course
39-130 Dun Rovin, off Haggerty

Road bel'Neen fNe aoo Six Mile
roads, Northville

(734) 420-3200
Open. Apnr 1

Coyote Golf Club
28700 Milford Read, New

Hudson
(248) 486-1228
Open. Msoon as possible,

weather permitting

Downing Fanns Golf Course
8145 W. Seven Mile Road, South

Lyon
(248) 48&0090
Open: Currently booking leagues

and outings for 2007 season

Fox Hills Golf Club
8768 N. Territorial Road,

P¥noottt
(734)453-7272
Open: Classic Fox courses, open

yeaI;ound; Gokjen Fox open
April 1weather permitting

UnksofNovi
50395 W. 10 Mae Road
(248) 380-9595
Open: TenlatNely April 1

Lyon Oaks Golf Club
52251 Pontiac Trail, WIXom
(248) 437·1488
Open:Apnl1

Meadowbrook Country Club
40941 [aght Mile Road,

NorttMDe
(248)349-3600
Open: Clubhouse reopens March

30; course reopens weather permit-
ting

Northville Hills Golf Club
15565 Bay HiD Dr., NortfMlIe
(734) 667-4053
Open:VVea~rpermitting,~

fully in two weeks

Oasis Golf Center
39500 Five We Road, ~outh
(734) 420-2228
Open: Open year-rourxf; dome

YIiIJ be off about the end of April

/ ~ John's Golf and
... CoRterence Center

44115 Five Mile Road, Plymouth
(734) 453-1047
Open: When weather breaks,

possibly t'No weeks to a month

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W. Six Mile Road,

Northville
(248) 437·2152
Open dale: April 1

Tanglewood Gott Course
53503 W. 10 Mile Road, South

Lyon
248) 48&3355
Open: Reslaurant opens Marth

17; course open when weather per-
mits

....

Exotic locales becoming
golf destinations ~t~ '~, i

• Travelers
hit the links in
Europe,
Mexico and
Dominican
Republic
By MaureenJohnston
RECOOO STAFF WfllTER

planning \'3C31ions 10 coincide with
schools' April spring break. the
Brool.side Tra,~l staff fielded air-
fare requests for golf trips. EhehaJl
said.

"One thing I\-e (ouoo out, they
research the golf courses." he said.
"They are the pcopIe going specifi.
cally for that

"Golfers are a '" hole breOO of
their 0\\1':'

Ehehalt said he t)-pkally talks to
pla)ers lool.ing for challenge or a
unique experience based on their
ability. His agency males the travel
arrangements after they',-e found
courses they'd lile to explore.

~J don't want to be the one
specifteally telling them (\\ here to
go)," he said To that eoo, "'hen
people 'isit Brookside Travel "'ith
the intent of a ghing a golf package
as a gift. he suggests a gift certifi-
cate.

1hcn, they can choose \\ here
they wanl to go," he said. 'They
want to do something unique:'

A\id golfers reluctant to wait for
their local course to thaw are head-
ing south and east.

Brookside Tra\'e1 owner Jim
Ehehall said golfers ready to hit the
links in the nexl few w«ks visited
his Novi Rood agency to book trips
to destinations overseas, in lieu of
domestic klcales like M)'Itle Be3ch.

People "ho planned ahead are
headed to' golf hot spots like
Soot1and, Ireland, Cancun. Jamaica
and Punta Oma in the Doininican
Republic, he said They scheduled
March and April trips \\ ell ill
ad\'3nCe.

"Now is the time to plan )our
summer golf;' Ehehalt said ~But
yoo can get wonderful 00Us in May
- and it's Il()( that hot. •

"We do get some last-minute golf
deals."

Amidst the fluny of customers

Golf Stretches

,J
,I

Sltelching should be done slowly without bouncing. SlreltIJ 10 wbere you leel
a slighl, easy streich, Hold Ihlsteellog 101 5-30 seconds. Move a tractioD of
an inth rarther inlo the streIch until JOII feel a mild lellSion again. Hold for
anoll1er 5·30 seconds.

•

~snrcrJ1:~~~~~,-:rfl~:~' ," :-:
After hoIaUlg the benl knee position, stand up and then
sJowIy bend forward from the hips unlJl you feel a slJ9hl
stretch in the back of your legs. f1Jw¥. keep knees slight
bent let neck, arms and hands relax.

:s&efiI{ft:~:Bi;J~~r~~~Jr.;;.
With arms overtJead, hold the elbow of one arm with the
hand of the other arm. Keeping knees sflQht'! bent gent'!
pull your elbow behind your head as Yllu bend from your
hips 10 the Side Hold for 20 seconds; do both sides.

•

• ....:::;;:5.~-• '--r ..~· " .- - ,,,
~f3:....1.:i~,~.;~ ...~.~:.'='-~..... ;......I~,. • -: ~

Place hands on hips, leel poinled straight ahead WIth knees
slight'! flexed. Turn Yllur hips as you look over your shoulder
behind Yllu. Hold for 1(}15 seconds Stretch both sides
twice.

Sti'etdi":.I~)!.mt%JI~~;:~~~~t: •
In a standing or sitting posibon. inlertace yout fingers above
your head, Wrth palms facing upward. push Yllur arms
sDght'! back and up. Hold for 15 seconds.

•

Stiifil'iS:I:Jm~:,':;! ~i:~{''1,~:i:: • " .
Stand with knees slight'! benl in yout besl 'ready 10 hit"
position. Gent'! hold onto the back of your left elbow If nghl-
handed, opposi1e if left·handed, Slowtj pull your elbol'/
toward your right shoulder as you totale your hip i~to a

hitting positlon until you feel an ea~ stretch in the back 01 your left shou'eer
Keep head sUI; hold for 15-20 seconds Do l\\1Ce •

16i1i"-16:::G'£~~"i.i::- ~;"'i.:~,:li::~..:.~,: .
Use a golf dub to stretch arms, shoulders and uppes back
and chest from a standing position, grab yoor club at each
end and with Yllur arms strak)ht bring the club up, over and
behind your head Hold for 20 seconds. 00 twice.

Hote: 11you have had al'ti recenl su rgesy, muscle or joint problems, consun your
health care professional before starting a stretching or exetase program.

SOURCE: Excerpted from GOlF STRETCHES, C2OO2. Bob Anderson,
iDllStfated by Jean Anderson. Stretching Inc.. 1-800-333-1307,
W'Iffl stretching com. Reprinted by permisSion.

OPENING APRIL 2007
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Technological advances in game offer options for today's golfers
• What items
are hot for
spring '07

Where to go for
equipment. ,

carl's Golfland is Iocaled
at 4413& Ave Mile Road in
Plymouth JOMIShip (734)
354·9274 and at 1976 S.
Telegraph in Bloomfield
HUts (248) 355-8095. Hours
are 9 am.oS p.m. Monday
through saturday and 10
am,-6 p,m. on SUnday.

Other local golf Shops
include Golf Tem at 41300
W. 10 Mile Road in NOYi
(248) 426-2266; Gollsmlth
at 17615 Haggerty Road in
Northville Township (248)
374-5601; and Motor City
Golf Classic Shop, 430 N.
Telegraph in Dearborn (313)
273·8300. .

used golf equipment can
be foond at Play It Again
Sports, 24287 NOYiRoad,

, (248) 449-4544 and 2nd
Swing, 43448 West Oaks
Drive, NCNi, (248) 374-0938.

Michigan Golf
Show at Rock
Showplace this
weekend

Itching to swing a club?
This weekend, the Rock

Financial Showplace in Novi
is hosting the natioo's
largest golf show featuring
more than 500 local,

• national and world'wide
resorts, retailers and spe-
cialty exhibitors.

Who: Open to the public
What: Seven acres of

indoor exhibits
Where: Rock Financial

Showplace, 46100 Grand
River Avenue, Novi

COst: $10 for adults; kids
12 and under free.

Hours: 2'9 p.m. Friday;
10 a.m,oS p.m. satUrday; 10
am.-S p.m. Sunday.

Expected aUendanc8:
32,000-38,000 :-

Highlights: A goff simu-
lator courtesy of ReaJGolf
and Shooters Golf Tour;
longest-drive cpnlest; treas-
ure chest contest allowing
attendees a chance to win
thousands of dollars in
equipment apparel and
resort packages.

New this year: Free pan-
cake breakfast 10-11 a.m.
Sunday moming

For info: WVvW.michigan-
golfshow.com.

) .
By Pam Fleming
R~ SWfWRITER

Pete Line says \10 hen it comes to
the game of golf these dayS, it's all
about the technology.

Line, general manager of Carl's
Golfland in B[oomfield Hills, has a
front row seal when il comes 10
seeing the latest in golf equipment.

The store also has a location in
Plymouth TO'Wnship at Fhe t.lJIe
and Sheldon roads.

"We','e had great traffic the past
tlll'O Saturdays "during our Demo
Day promotion;' Line said.

So, \Iohat's hot for lhe 2007 golf
season?

'1bcre's a lot of interest in geo-
metric·shaped drhers:' Line said.
41ley hayC a higher MOl, \\ohkh
stands (or 'moment of inertia.'"

(n layman's terms. that means
less twisting of the dub on an off·
center shot. less spi n 0:1 the ball
and more specd

"In other words, )'OU can hit it
longer and straighter," Line said.

It's those marginal swings,
according to Line, \10 here the new
technology ean really help the
golfer, '" hether amateur or pro.

The new Callaway irons are get-
ting a lot (If OOlZ right now, too.
The X20 irons feature the more
forgiving, ca,lty·bacJ.. design. And
a larger hitting surface is a giycn in
all new golf clubs.

'1'here's new technology in
every piece of equipment. e"en in
appare[," Line said.

,---.. ..,. ;: J
.. " ~---........

. .~t~··4y
~ ..' ..r""- I'-~

l"'

improved"' models each year.
New golf shoes on the market

include the SP8 by Nike.
This shoe features the new caged

air sole for impnwed stability.
~It's "'dll:rproof and the same

shoe TIger Woods wears." Line
said.

Foot Joy also has a new shoe.
the Reel Fit, "'lth no laces.

Instead. the golfer custom light-
ens the shoe V.lth a device on the
back of the heel. The design is cur·
rently available only in men's

Moisture-wicking materials stY~~iors are big this spring in golf
The latest technology in golf shoes. v.;th &00 leading the way

apparel involves new moisture· "'lth its European.style designs for
wicking materials that make women.
golfers not feel as hoc or cold, lXsigner styles include a light
depending on the weather situa· rose 3lg)le and a v.hite-aDd-light
lion. purple combo.

The materials literally pull '1bcre are all kinds of new col·
moisture away from the body. ors out this year:' Line said. ~Itjust

"Instead of v.earing that old depends on what strikes your
I()().percent colton shirt, now fancy:'
golfers can keep their cool e>en in Line otTers some lips on how to
temperatures up into the 9(b." Line get the biggest bang for your buck
said. v.hen it comes to golf foolv.ear.

A large number of \cndors are "Don't v.ear )our golf shoes
using these new performance fab- v.hen they're v. et jf ) ou can amid
rics, according to Line. it, because thi~ can stretch out the

Each vendor has their own leather." he said.
brand. but they basica.lly \\ork the He also recommends ha\ing
same way.. more than one pair of golf shoes

Golf ball manufactures are also ' and rotating them in order to
coming out with "new and c:o;tend the life of both (XIirs.

• PtlOIo by JOHN
HEJOEMlonhWle Record

Left, Carl's Golfland
manager Mike
Fogarty takes a look
at two of this sea·
son's biggest hitters:
carbon and titanium-
crowned drivers by
Nlke, left, and'
Callaway. The
Sum02, left, runs
$399 and the FTlls
$499.

J
IPam Fleming is a staff writa

for the Northville Rrcord. Shr can
be reached at (148) 349·/700. tH.
105. or b\ t·mail at
pj1eming @ gann~tt, com.

...•

Need to See
"Your Doctor, but
their Office is'
Closed?
Visit the NEW DMC
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Urgent Care Clinic in Hovi.

AFTER HOURS URGENT CARE
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

The new Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital Urgent Care Clinic
is conveniently located in Novi for all of your illness
and minor emergency medical needs. You'll be seen by
one of Michigan's best doctors, a board-certifJed physician
from Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital. We'll get you in and
out quickly so you can get back to your busy life,

No appointment necessary, If you would like additional
information, call 1·888·DMC·2500,

:j

I
I

;'

\
1\I
I

DMC.
Huron Valley-8lnal

J:I~~
1 William Carls DrIve • Commerce, M148382·2201

248·937·3300 • www.hYSh,org

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvlllerecord.com
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District will maintain
current class sizes, use
portables as neceSsary
• Boundary
plan coming
later this month
By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WAITER

Northville Elemenwy schools
will maintain their currenl class
size and 29 classes per building.
using portables and Early
Childhood classrooms as neces-
sary.

The Board of Education unan·
imously approved \he district's
recorrunendations to manage its
grO\\ing elemental)· school pop-
ulation as presented during the
school bo3rd meeting last wed:.

The diMrict presented the find-
ings to \he board along ....ith its
reoorrunendations after an analy-
sis of all the infonnation collect·
ed at the M:uuging our Growth
community forums held in
Jan1l3J)' and February.

"Clearl)'. the feedback indi-
cates a preference to maintain
our current class size largets to
the extent possible. followed by a
preference to keep our current
maximum of 29 classes per
building" said Mary Kay
Gallagher. assistant superintend-
ent for inqrocti(ln

From the 247 feedback forms
collected al the Managing our

.-

Growth fOlllms. nearly 80 per-
cent of respondents selected this
option as the most preferred
short·lerm scenario. district offi·
cials said.

If a class size increase
becomes necessary due to fluctu-
ations in state funding levels.
lindergarten through second
grade class sizes ....ill receive pri.
orily to remain low, over upper
elementary grades. the district
recommended.

The districl also recommended
de\-eloping a boundaJ)' plan to
implement allhe end of March in
prepar:ltion for the end of the
Kindergarten Relocation Plan.

To address the O\-ercro....ding
in Ridge Wood Elementary.
kindergartners were placed in
other elemenlary schools
throughout the dIstrict through
their first trade years. This is the
last year of the relocation plan.

The boundar)' plan will
address ....here !hose students ....ill
be placed next school) ear.

View the district's Managing
our Growth findings and recom-
mendations on its Web site:
hup:llw ....'W.northville.k 12.mi.usl
default.asp

Rtnu Gates is a staff ""nta
far the North\'ille Record. She
can be

reached at (248) 349-1700,
eXI. 108 or bl' e'1IUliJ at
lrgalts@gannell.~om.

Photo b'IJOHN H£IOEMlOttlMlle Record

High School students will be taking the Michigan Merit Exam Tuesday.

• Who's afraid
of the MME?
continued from front page

hPrior 10no......parents had to sign
their children up or students had 10
sign up to l3ke the ACf and pay for
it.'· said M3I)' Kay Gallagher.
Nonhlille assistant superintendent
for instructioo.

"Now, for free. all Michigan jun-
iors are able to take the ACf. That·s
the bonus piece."

00:ause the ACf is a separately
administered and scored test. all jun-
iors across !he state ....ill take it
together 00 March 13.

At North\ille High Schoo~ only
Northville Public Schools Boundary juniors wiDbe in !he building when

the test is administered There is noPlan ,Develop~entTimelin~: scboolforfreshmen.sophomocesoc
March 6 - Board Administrative services Subcommittee seniors next Tuesday. Juniors are to

.meeting, parameters further d"tSCUSSed. AdminiStration will report at the regular start time of
I . bo da pi 7:21 am. and ....i11 be dismissed atdew op a potenlial un ry an based on these parameters 12:15 p.rn. ....hen the test iscomplet-

to the extent possible. cd.
March 13 - Board of Education meeting: The remaiOOer of \he l>t\i:E can
• Adopt final parameters '"'. be adn1irJistcred from Wednesday
• Administration pro~ a ~ul)dary plan. through Friday. depending on !he
Weeks of March 13 and Marcb 20 - The community will school district. Nonh\ille juniors Excused absences

have an opportunity to ask questions and provide feedback· will lake !he remainder of !he test in 'Northlille juniors will miss ene
regarding the proposed boundary plan. one day of testing on March 14. day of instroction during the MME.

March 27 - Board of Education meeting, final boundary plan Juniors ....i11 report to the high Obviously, it will coqnt as an
adopted. school g)1TlII3Siumby 7:21 a.m. eJlcused absence, Shambte3u said,

They ....ill break for lunch, prmided and students can make arrange·
Bou~daryPlan criteria: by the school, and ....ill oompIete the mcnts to collect the wod they ....ill

• Keep families together (K-S children attend same school) testml".~~I'~illP.m.bel}lm·n~lbu~lldin~g miss next Wednesday. The impor-
...'0'........" UIl; tant thing is for juniors 10 be in

• Develop a long-term plan and folJo\\ing their regular scbed- attendance for the mandatocy leSt.
• Keep neighborhoods together to the extent possible utes. Shambleau wrole in a Iener hWe really need all of our juniors
• Students IMng dose enough to walk to school should be sent home with juniors. to be in school thal day." GalIagber

assignedto that school, ". ·'The.state gal'C some IkUbility said. "This is a very. important Renu Gates is a stajf".,riter jar
• Maintain middle school feeder system to the extent possi- 10 spread out !he Michigan compo- opportunity for !hem and a neces· the Northl'i1/eRecord. She can be

ble (three elementary schools feed each middle school). neIlts O\'Ct two days or three days, sary opportunily for tbem." "ached at (248) 349· J7{)I), err,
•••• " •• u ••••• " •• " '0< ,I ...) oot .....e'rechoosingtodoitallinone If juni,orsare absent from !he,test. l08orb}'e·maUaorgates@gan-
, <' "•• " ._~;:.loU) In.'? .1. '.daY..~Moes~f~~P.l!heJean:!4tg ~.~ has sctlf;(t~ ~i1P . nett. com.... ~~ ... " ~"D:ues are,a!.W ;r...uI'W~ for

Make today your luck day!
~~~~ .
,.,~ TRY GREAT HARVEST'S

IRISH SODA
BREAD TODAYll
, &

139 £ Main Street ~:fI

Norlh"ille Gfet!1 Har~
248 ..3444404 ~ ~

Bread CO!

Get a Leg
Up on Summer

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. Why Advatlced
- Board Certified - Vein Therapies?

19900 Haggerty Road
Suite 10 1 • Livonia • Covered br most

734-838-1226 insurances
WWW.AVlhcrapics.com • State-of-the-art

J F.,' treatments
f(' " • QUick, office-based

procedures
• Virtually pain·free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars

Before AFTER • No Stripping!
OfMI'HIt

Michigan Merit
Exam Do's•••

ganJ;Joiimde. select 'schoor
assessment and accountability'
link).

• Be on time for the test
1 ." t ., ~

• Bring your picture 10 and Don'ts
• Take extra number 2 pen- • • •

cits '. ' • 'cell phOOes are no1
.. Eat before coming to the allowed In the testing facirrty

test ror~-ACTorMME
; Brt;lg 'CaJ~laiOr.and ~i:k:: ;.~ and d~n~ are noC

up batteries (on~ some caJcu· , alloWed. In the testing rooms.
Iators are penmsslble for the Students will have one 1?-
exam; cheCk the Web for the minute break and two five-
most up-to-mte Iist"of aDew- minllte breaks for the ACT.
able caJcu~t6rs: \WNI.michi-

, ,~,.' )._ ....

The Michigan .
Promise ·
Sch~larshlp

Students who receive
• quaJ(fying ~es on "the .

Michigan Merit Exam may
receive up to $1~OOOper
academic year for each of
their first two years of col·
lege enroUment, and up to
$2,000 after the successful

. completion of two ye3.rs of
. postsecoOdary education .

with at Jeast a 2,5 apA.
Students who do not

receive. quaJi1Yino scores on
the MME may still ~eceive
up'to $4,000 after the sUc-
cessful completion of two
years of postsecondary
education with at least a 2.5
GPA.

For mOre information on
· tile Michigan Promise
SCholarship, contact the
Office of Scholarships and

· Grants at 1-888-447·2687
ore-mail
OSG@michigail.gov.

The Michigan Promise
replaces the Michigan Merit
Award beginning with Ute
class of 2008. Students
from the high school gradu-
ating dass of 2007 who

· have already taken the
MEA? test and received

'qUaflfylng Scores for the
MichJQan Merit AWard
already qualify for the.
Michigan Promise scholar-
ship.

'. l

~....,

process for everybody else more
than it needs 10." he said.

hWe decided on !he gymnasium
because ....'e cooId house the students
there and not disrupl the rest of the
learning going on in !he building.
We can section off thal part of the
ooilding for testing. and then the
academic wings ....ould not be
affedcd."

Students desiring to take the test
again to improve their test score and
qualify for the Michigan Promise
Scholatship.

Students and parents should ask
their school counselor or test admin-
istrators, or visit the Michigan
Department of Education Web site
wv.'W.michigan.go\'/mde for more
information about make-up dates.
scbo/arships and retests. Select the
school assessment and acrountabili-
ty link 10 find all the information on
the Michigan Merit Exam.

MME lesting schedules may
change for next year. school admin-
istrators said.

"We will evaluate how this
....'Ods," Gallagher said. hWe'U be
talking to our rolleagues in olher
districts to get their thoughts on bow
their plans woded and then go for-
v..ard from there:·

_ ......... "'tpr>4.-

FREE
ESTIMATES.

(734) 525·1930
• 0% Financing Available.
• 5 YearsParts & labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
~19 ¥JpDLEBar ·lNONlA

O£oe4l';.41:;'-~'\

At 02, our Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy promotes
healing in chronic wounds,
safely and effectively with
110 doctor referrailleeded.

At 02 our board certified
)

M.D. treats the following conditions:

• Hypcrbaric physician expert
• Statc of the art facility
• l.V. antibiotics

• 1st fl09r location with
plenty of handicapped
parking

• Diabetic Foot·Ulcer
• Selected Problem Wounds
• Venus Stasis Ulccrs
• Traumatic Peripheral Ischemia
• Skin Grafts and Flaps
• Radiation Osteonecrosis of the

Mandible
• Radiation Colitis, Cystitis and

Proctitis

.. Frostbite
• Osteomyelitis
• Necroti~ing Soft Tissue
, rnfection
• Gas Gangrene
• Decubitus Ulcers
• Carbon Monoxide Poisoning
• Reflex Sympathetic

Dystrophy

Simply call our office and schedule an evaluation to see
if 02 is right for you. Call 248-932-5666 or ..---click on 02heaIs.com.

31410 Northwestern Hwy, Suite A, Fannington Hills, Ml483334
J t ( ('\-'. ~'.

.' • : h W ~ ~, \, ~," q' ...

•', "f\ J( ;. •• <'l,rr~

,~

http://WWW.AVlhcrapics.com
mailto:OSG@michigail.gov.
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Township, city
reach for input
on Parks &, Rec
Master Plan
• See a copy
on city Web site
By Pam Fleming
ReCOflt) STAfF WRITER

Rich Hewlett, presidenl of the
Nonh\'iI!e Youth Football
Association, said the organization
has grown so much !hal il needs
another practice field for a second
team.

This new team ....ilIinclude about
100 players.

"We don't need anything fancy,
just a big open field:' he said.

Jerry Millman, Friends of
Maybury Park, talked about the
possibilily of providing beller
access to Maybwy Pan: at Seven
Mile and Beck roads.

"Maybury Park has approached
the state about this," Mittman said.

These are just Iwo of the com-
munity needs residents expressed
at a public hearing last month on
the Northville Community Parks
and Recreation Master PI3n.

Too Sincock, director of Parks
and Recreation, said the Parks and
Recreation Commission· must
approve the draft by March IS,
when Northville TO\\lIShip board
members will hopefully give their
stamp of appn:l\a.I to the plan.

North\ilIe Cily Council mem-
bers ....iIl then hopefully give their
blessing to the plan on March 19.
All three bodies must approve the
plan by the March 31 deadline.

The plan must be updated every
five years, and the public hearing
took place Feb. 14 at the Nonhville
Communily Senior Center.

The 2007-2011 draft can be
viewed on the city's Web site at
www.cityofnOlth\ille.org.

..... Ile IntheaItIt ...,.

• OItIiIes COIIIIIIIIf lOlls
aDd olIledim

Sincock explained !hat meeting
the deadline is important because
the plan must be apprO\'OO before
the two communities can apply for
any Michigan Department of
Natura) ResotIIttS grant funding
for p:ui:s and reacation projects.

Commissioner Sue Hillebrand
wanted more details on what
design improvements are planned
for par\<s. such as making them all
accessible to handicapped visilors.

"' want some clearly defined
goals," she said.

Hillebrand also said the
S3OO,OOO budgeted in 2007 and
$400,000 in 2008 for Fish
Hatchery Park on Se\-en Mile Road
was loo much money to spend
when she doesn't think it ....ill
attract that many additional pr0-
grams.

Plans include repa\ing the park-
ing lot, improving lhe park's
storm water facilities and possibly
shifting the park entrance to the
east.

North\ille School Board liaison
Ken Roth said the parking 10l and
the entrance to Fish Hatchery Park
need to be repaved.

"It's lI()( a lri\ial issue:' he said.
What's the plan's purpose? "It's a safety issue. Let's do bits and

The purpose of the plan is to pieces at :I lime rather than noth-
update the invenlory of park land ing."
and recreational facilities in the two Sincock and to\\nship board of
communities and pro\ide stralegies uustees member Marv G:ms said
for the funding and implementation the five·year plan does lI()( ha\e 10
of recreation programs. be !hat detailed as long as it meets

.The conceptual plan for Thayer's the communities' goals.
C~ Pan; was pulled from the./
dociiment due to time constraints Pam F/~ming is a slaff ....riltr
and the many changes requested on fOT the North~'ilIe &("0nJ. Sh~ ("an
the plan. This project "";11be dealt be rra("h~dat (248) 349-J700. al.
"..;th separately in order 10 make the 105. or by e',mail 01 pflem·
March 31 state deadline. ing@gannt'tt.("om.

~ 1
j
I
•

,;I lo..' ~ ~ ~ •

, "Thayer'S 'Comer, hearing slated
The Chatter TowOsllip of NorthviUe- Board of Trustees has

. 'sCh~~ a public fieariitg t6~' cOmrn~nt on a"grant appli·
, 'catlori'to the Michigan Department of Natural Resources for the

Th3yets Coriler PaJ1< Development 11tehearing wilftake place at
7:30 p.m. on ThulSday, March 15t a~township hall at the south;

, eaSt comer of Six Mile and SheldOn roads. '. '. .
. ~~~~~~:~:~l~C...~~~;~,~n~_';~~~~~~~t~~::i;. ~~:~:;/.~~:;J

,/
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OFTHE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDIN'ANCE, CHAPTER 170

The Planning Coml'IiSsion will hold a publ"lC hearing on March 27,
2007 at the Nor1hYiIIe Township Civic Center. 44405 Six Mile Road,
NortlMIIe, MI48168. The PIaMing Commission has completed a c0m-
prehensive «Mew of the ordnance and will consider a series of amend-
ments.ln addition 10updates required per the MIchigan Zoning Enabling
Act and general formatting and language clanlication, the following listing
summarizes the major changes.

• Article 3•Added a tnaJCirTlJm lour loot height standard lor walts
used to screen mechanical equipment In norHesidenbal cistricts.

• Article 6 - Added an R-4 (One Family Aesideotial District) 10
address existing smallots thai do no! comply with current regulations.

• Article 6 • Added a provision lor the R·1 through R-3 districts
that no less than 4&% of a residenbal ~de may be occupied by a
garage.

• Article 7 • Iwease garage setbadts to 25'.
• Miele 10 - Increased the size of an office use permitted by

righllo 80.000 square Jeet and incfeased permitted building height acfja-
coot to residenlial from 30' 10 35'.

• Article 11 - Created a Northville Road Moced Use Zoning
DIstrict.

• Article 13· Added provisioo 10 limit the number of dnv& t/Vough
lanes 10 two lor banks and one lor al OIher uses.

• AtbcIe 15 • Expanded the Research & DeYe!opment cislrid 10
inClude large office uses and added day care as a speciaJ land use,

• Miele f 6 - Modified standards lor indoor and outdoor stadi·
·urns.

• Article 17 • Crealed an Industrial Commercial Zoning DisIrid 10
address unique industrial uses on Gerald Avenue and repealed existing
Vehicular Patl<ing o;stJie1.

• Article 18 • Decreased the front yard selbad( in the Industrial
Zoning 0IsIrid 10 25' within an industrial park and added a provision for
loIlM!raging within a residential cfe.oelopment. .

• Article 20 • Added provisions lor an InfiR Planned Unit

~~ 22· Added prcMsions lor nonconforming SituabonS cre·
ated by ntiNI right-of-way acquisitions.

• Arbcfe 26 ' Revised par1dng requirements lor churches.
barslnighldubs. video rElfUl establishments and offiCes and added stak·
Ing r 'raments lor dive through uses.

.eqJl Article 32 ' Updaled requirements foe' traffic IrTpact studies.
• Article 33 • Streamlined review processes and lllO(jfied plan-

ning corMisslon review proceSs \0 require administrawe review prior to
review by the pIaMing oommIsslon.

Article 34 • Changed land c:WisIons \0 administrative review,
• Article 37 • Added regulations for tent saJes within pa.1dng lots

and eliminated ZBA ItMew for outdoor cining.
The public: is lrMted to altend this heaItng and express Ihelr c0m-

ments and questions. Written comments regardlng the proposed changes
wi! be received by the Township Planning Conmlssion, 44405 SIx Mia
Road NortIMlle, MI 48168, A c:orrllIete CCf1i 01the proposed changes isavaJable .at Township Hal during regular business hours, 8,30 AM. 10
4:30 P.M., Monday through Friday,

RICHARD AllEN, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION(3-&'22.07 NR 339514)

e,. " 0·'"
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• Recreation
emphasis shifts
to township

acreage and to levy a dedicaled
operational millage, is ellpecled
10 increase by 10,000 residents ,
in the next 20·plus years, he
said.

"The township is inlerested in
how we can funher respond to
the need~ of Ihe communilY:'
Abbo said.

To answer l3·year recrealion
commission member Nancy
Darga's concern about hearing
public sentimenl, Abbo said
commission meetings will con·
linue to be open to the public
and resident input on programs,
development and the budget
will be gathered Ihrough com-
mittees.

Mayor Chrislopher Johnson
said limes have changed since
Ihe recreation department was
created when the cily's popula-
tion and state-equalized value
'" ere larger than Ihe township's.

"I jusl Ihink Ihis is the nelll
step in the e\olution of how ....e
deal wilh each other," he said.
"I think it really does address
an issue that's been out Ihere
for 3 '" hile.

"The cit), is a smaller entity
now:'

"I just think this is the next
step in the evolution of how
we deal with each other."coptlnued from front 'page

member Jim Allen. "I don't real·
ly think anything ,"ill change
except it will be a board of six
elected officials."

The amended by, laws call for
a commission comprised of the
mayor or mayor prolem and one
other council member, the town·
ship supervisor, to," nship cleric
and one other township IrUStee,
and one Nonhville Board of
EdlK"ation member.

Also newly created is an
administrative commiuee of the
recreation direclor, city manager,
lownship manager and commis-
sion chailperson that will review
operational matters and provide
feedback to the director about
municipal matters which may
impact the commission.

''1llere's always been a dual
reporting on, (recreation director
Traci Sincock's) part:' said
Township Manager Chip Snider.
'1bat will continue:'

Christopher Johnson
MJyor, City of NortfMJ1e

cd resident members of the cur-
rent advisory·only Parks and
Recrealion Commission, were
the most vocal opponents to the
adminislralh'e shifl.

"I think it's more politically
mOlivaled than service-orient-
ed," Swigart said. "Any issues
raised could be resohed with-
oUlthese changes:'

Addressing Ihe council,
Township SupeC\ isor Mark
Abbo said change is necessary
to beller plan for the big picture
of recreation. The township
funds 80 percent of Ihe program
and owns 90 percent of recre-
alion land, he said.

"It was important t<1 us 10
revise our chain of command so
there's 3 direct link to the town·
ship:' Abbo said. "It's just not
happening now the way it needs
to be happening:'

Abbo also stressed the city
and township'S hislory of coop-

erating to provide programming
for the entire community.

"I believe that has to be evaI·
u:lled in Ihe contexi of "hal
type of partner Northville
Township has been thus far," he
said, citing projects like ere·
ation of the Recreation Center
at Hillside, Northville Senior
Communily Cenler and new
dog park. "I believe we ha\e a
great partnership and that will
conlinue."

Updating overdue
Policies driving the shared

service of rccrealion should be
\\eighled more toward the
grealer area of population,
in\'estment in facilities and
growth potential, Abbo said.
The township population,
,"hich has iQ\'esled in recreation
"ilh voter approval to purchase
millions of dollars of park

Maurren JohlUlon ("On be
"ached at (248) 349·1700. ttl.
r07. or \';a (-mail at mjohn-
slon@gannetl.("om.

History of cooperation
Swigart, along with appoint-

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL NOTEBOOK
March 5 Meeting Funds designated

Council \'Oled unanimously to reallocate
S27,OOO in the city's public improvement
fund to IIll: following areas: Master Plan
update, SS,OOO; grant for the Mill Race
Historical Village general store, S5.000;
business registration :md licensing program.
$4,895. and contingenc)'/grant match,
59,105. The funds, part of "breakage" re\-
enue from Nonhville Downs, pre\iously had
been allocated 10 the parling ticket enforce·
ment syslem.

of Wing and Cady streets.

All P(l'St'nt
Nat MUling: Marrh 19 Up next for town square

City Manager Patrick Sullhan updated the
council on town square expansion plans.
City staff members met with representalhes
from Fanninglon Hills-based McCarthy and
Smith Inc. regarding a potenlial construclion
management contract 10 proceed this spring.
If Nonhville Doy,nto ....n De\elopment
Authority board members appro\e contract
pro\isions at their March 13 special meeting,
lhat recommendation likely \~111be consid-
ered by council members at their next regu·
lar meeting.

Rezoning progresses .
In a 4-1 \'Ote,the NOM\ille City Council

inlroduced for the first reading a zoning
ordinance amendment changing a parcel at
361 E. Cady St to central business district
from its currenllight industrial status. The '
property near the northeast corner of Cady
and Griswold streets, purchased last month
by Chuck Gaidica and Chuck Lapham,
would house the non·profit professional
lipping Point Theatre group. Mayor Protem
voled "no," citing insufficient exploration of
olher ways 10 allow the theater use within
current zoning designation. Second reading
and possible adoption is scheduled for the
nellt regular council meeting.

Carport t~proceed
Council unanimously agreed to pay

S28,630 to Carport StruClures Corp. 10 build
a si\-\ehicle carpon to protect the city's
police cars and a covered walkway from the
building 10 the carport.

On the consent agenda
Council un:mimously appro\oo se\eral

items on the consent agenda, including:
• appointment of Gary Haas to the

Housing Commission through Sept. IS,
2011.

• adoption of a Wayne County "annual per-
mit" resolution permitting the city',;
Department of Public Won..s to repair utilities
and sidewalks located in lhe county right-()f-
way ....ithout seeking ad\'3l1Ce appro\a.I.

• permission for the Knights of Columbus
to conducllheir annual Tootsie Roll drhe
110....nto"'n March 3()"April I.

Summer concerts planned
Council unanimously agreed to pay $8,000

to Signature Audio Services of \Vixom to
In a 3-2 \'OIe, council amended lhe city's produce the 2007 Summer Concen Series

shared services agreement with Northville dO...01lto....n. for the first time this summer, lhe
Township and adopled new Parks and Nonh\ille Chamber of Commerce and Pan.s
Recreation Commission by-laws. Council and Recreation Department Yoill replace the
members Michele Fecht and Tom Swigart Nonhville Ans Commission as concert series
\Oled wno:' While Fecht proposed tabling the host. Due 10 planned renovalion of Bandshell
issue ~nding funher ex~ination of {he Park across from the Main Street clock, the
proposal, S....igarr staled his oPposition as-· ......-Friday night conceits will be-held in thc-
"Clearly. the township is in control." grassy area behind ciry hall near the comer

Shared services amended

Compiled by srajJ .. n' ..r Jlaurtm John.sron

+COMMUNlTYFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

l
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COMMUNITY FINANCIAL THANKS OUR VOLUNTEER

2006 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING DEDICATION AND SUPPORT.

Michele Kelly,Attorney, Kelly & Kelly PC
Dan Herriman, CEO, Herriman & Assodat~ Inc
Philip Curtiss, Retired Informaoon Technology Manager
Teresa A. Folino, Project ConsultQnt • Casualty Claims - AM Insuran<:e • Auto Club Group

Albert Berrie, Progrom Manager, Ford Motor Company
Hank Salla, Certified Pubfic Accountant
Sam Messina, Realtor, Keller WilllOms Plymouth Market Center

Not Pictured: Rona1d carlson, Mathematics InstrudOf; Eastem Michigan University
Denise Vamer, Volunteer Coordinator, Our lady of Good Counsel Church

FrootRow,
left to Right:

Back Row,
left to Right:

(877) 937-2328 toll free(734) 453-1200 www.dcu.org
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Northville residents reflect
on Amerman's Otto C. Wiley

•

By Renee Gates
FlECORO STAFF WAlTER

II was the way Otto Wiley li\L'd
his life thJt Nonh\ill~ n.-sidents sull
talk aboul IlOW lhat he is gonc.

II was ho\\ he a1wa)"Sdid a little
eJl.tra than \\ hat was requin.'d of
him, hov. he a1v.'3)"SIllJde lime for

OE"':"--" chi Idren and
how he never
met a stranger.

"Hc .....as
\cl')' much
belovcd at
Amerm:m
School," said
retired princi-
pal William

Otto C. Wiley Kraft.
, 'The stu·

dents liked him, the teachers liked
him, and 1 llked him:' he said.

Cily of Nonh\ iIIe employee
Wendy Gutov.'SlJ sent all of her
children to Amerman Elementary
....hile Wiley worled there as a CU~·
todian from 1971-79.

"I just remember them coming
home and tailing about how nice of
a man he: is.,.. she said.

''The)' would say, 'The janitor at
the school is so nice. he alw3)s has
candy for us:..

Loving legacy
Wiley, 93. passed av.ay peaceful·

Iy on Feb 2, his son James said.
"He was really at peace." he said.

"He wasn't afraid 10 die. Al !hat
point, he was kind of welcoming it.
It stuCk ....ith all of us." said James,
70, the oldest of Wiley's three sons.

But many of the friends and p..'O-
pie whose lives Wiley touched in
the community he 10I'Cd did noI: get
the news in time to pay their last
respects.

Mildred Madigan. of Allen
Terrace, had a 5G-)eaf friendship
with Wiley. she said. They met in
the 19-IDs v.hen he managed the
former Chase Fanns prop..-rty on
Eight Mile Rood. ~fore the land
was sold for subdi\isioo .

The (ann had cattle. pigs and
com. MadJg:m and her four sons
and one daughtcr Ii\ed across the
M~l from the (ann. Ber sons
\\'ou Id ....'3Ildcr on to the ptOp..-ny,
and Wiley would takc them under
his lUld3£C and put them to woo..

"My boys just idolize him, to this
day." said Madigan, ~. 'They just
enjo)oo being ith him, and he
enjoyed being ith them. He was
casy 10 meet. enjoyed being ....ith
children."

Madigan called her sons in
California as soon a<; she learned
Wiley pa..~" She did noI: make it
to the funeral.

"I wa<;so disappointed." she said.
"(Allen Terrace) gO! the message on
Wcdnesda)'. and 1 ....ent o\er to
(Casterline Funeral Home) ... the
funeral was on Tuesday. and I
missed it." she said.

Wiley woded OIl Chase Fanns
for 12 years. lie was hin.'d by the
North\it!c Boom of Educ;ujon as a
custodian in 1959. He started off at
the high school and transferred to
Amerman.

Madeline Crav.ford worked at
Amerman ElementaIy (Of 23 years
as a secretary, and she 1i\'OO OIl the
corner of Lake and Center. She
recalled how much \Vile)' did for
the school and the community.

"He shoveled my sidewalls for
me afler my husband was gone,"
she said.

Wiley owned a snow plov.· and
sho\"e1ed SIlOW in the \\-inler (or St
Paul's Lutheran Church. He passed
Crav.fonfs home on his ....'3y to the
church parking lot.

"He was just a kind person. He
did it (or a lot of people probably.
That's the kind of person he \\"as;'
she said.

"If lids didn't ha\"e enough
rnoney for lunch he ....ould gi\"e his
money."

Cra ....ford, 80, ieft Amerman
before Wiley retired in ~
1979. She is a resident at Allen
TerT3C'C.

Amenoan and the community
sent Wiley out v.ith a celebration in

1979.
'They had a huge retirement

party fOf him, and all the children
and parents came out," said Pat
Boward. ....ho sent her children to
Amerman during Wiley's tenure
there. "Each grade 1e\~1did some·
thing .special:'

Classrooms ga,e \Viley a
garbage can full of popcorn and
O'er 200 pounds o( bird .seed.
Bov.'lIrd said.

"He kr,.cd to feed the birds. The
kids ....ere tr)ing to think of some·
thing appropriate to give him," she
said.

"One of the 1V Slalions came to
the retirement party," said Hov.'lIrd.
"Arnennan made it onto the fi\"t~
o'clock news."

The Notth\il1e City Council
passed a resolution declaring
December 5. 1979. Otto Wiley Day
in the Cily o( Northville.

"I guess I didn'l realize how
much of a COllUllunily imp3ct he
had; said James of his father. "h
seems liIcehe had a lot more than he
C\'Cf told us about."

Even after his retirement, Wiley
continued volunteering at
Amerman School until 1989. He
and his \\ife of 63 years. Faye,
mo\"cd into Allen Terrace. She
passed awa)' in 1998.

In 1990 the courtyard in
Amerman was rededicaled the Otto
\Vile)' CDUn)'lIrd. The plaque still
hangs on the .....3011in the school's
fo)er.

When his health began to deleri-
orate. his famil)' mo\'OO him (0 an
assisted living program at the
Botsford Commons Senior
Conununity in Fannington Hills.

"Despite the dementia, if )ou
talked to someone .. , they would
tell )00. 'We just love that guy
because he's so pleasant and so
nke." James said.

"Apparently be was plC$ll\t all
the way to the end."

Wiley is SUf\;"'OO by three sons.
14 grandchildren, 26 great grand.
children, a host of family members,
loved ones and friends "

ENGAGEMENT Dennis and Lorna Matlhev.s of
Corruna annouce the engagement
of the their daughter, Tanya
Corine Matthev. s. 10 Peler
Denton Stephens. son of Carl and
Karen Stephens of Northville.

The bride-elecl is a 2QO..Jgrad-
uate of Eastern Michigan
University and is currenlly a
teacher at Canton High School in

~
the Plymouth·Canton school dis.1
!riCl.

The groom-elecl is a 1999
graduate of Northville High
School and 2005 graduate of ~
Eastern Michigan University. He
is a field geologist with Superior
Ell\ironmenla1 Corp. in Bay City ..

A[I April 21, 2007 v.edding is
planned.

I..
~---------------------~

JOSEPH F. RAJSIGL ~
Age 78, of Northville, passed a'Wj ~
March 3, 2001. He was born July 25, ~
1928 in Windsor, Ontario. Canadato J
Joseph and Marie (Kolomonizek) ':
Rajsigl. He was united in marriage to •
Patricia (Williams) Rajsigl on'
February 14, 1959. Joseph was a
retired Mail Carrier with the United
States Postal service. He worked in'
the Newbury Park Branch in'
california from 1979 unbl his retire-'
ment in 1990 after 25 years of servo ,
ice. He enjoyed bowling and was an
avid golfer. He is survived by his
beloved wife Patricia; his daughter
Karen Tallman; his sisters OIga/
Krstevich and Mary Rajsigl; and his
sister-in·law Betty Rajsigl. Joseph is
also survived by Sue and Bernie
Bevins and many nieces and:
nephews. A funeral service was held
Wednesday at Caslerline Funeral
Home, Inc. 01 Northville. captain Jim
Irvine with the Salvation ArITrf offlCi-
ated the service. Mr. Rajsigl win be '
laid to rest at lakeview cemelery in
Harbor Springs, Michigan. Memorial
contributions can be made to the
Salvation ArITrf, 16130 Northland'
Drive, Southfield MI 48015·9522, In
House Hospice, 24293 Telegraph
Road,Ste. 102, Southfield, M148034
or the Northville Kiwanis Club.

OBITUARIES
JAMES A HUFF

Age 94 of Northville died March 1,
2007. Funeralservice was held Mon.
at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Contributions to the church appreci-
ated. Arrangements by casterline
Funeral Home. Inc. of Northville

ROSALIND J. KANIEWSKI
Age 71, of Northville died February
28, 2007. Funeral service was held
last Monday at Otlr lady of VICtOry.
Contriblltions 10 the Salvation ArITrf
appreciated. Arrangements by
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

DONALD C. PICKREN SR.
Formerly of Northville, went home to
his Heavenly Father February 16,
2001. Born Nov. 5, 1930 in New
Orleans, he served in the U.S.
Marines and Navy. He married
Carolyn Surprenant Oct 25, 1952. A
devout Christian he served 25 years
as elder and Bible teacher at lake
Pointe Bible Chapel, Plymollth. He
leaves his wife and children: Rick,
Darcie, Deborah, Don III. Marcia; 18
grand children, 10 great grand chil'
dren. Feb. 22 funeral at Vassar Rrst
Baptist. Burial with Mlhtary Honors,
Rmrside Cemetery.

OBITUARY POLICY
The fIrst se\en lines of an obituary are published free of charge, Afler
that, there is a fee of S3 a line. Pictures may be published for $25.

For·the Tough Jobs, Trust a STIHL.

BR 550 Backpack Blower

Great value with excellent
blowing power

I
stihlusa.com

See your local
STIHL dealer

for a fun tine of
outdoo~power ~

eqUiPmen~.'
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Todd and Michelle Slowell of
NO\'i are proud to announce the
binh of Iheir daughter,
Maekirra Rose Stowell, on
February 16. She weighed 8
pounds, 8 ounces, and was 21.5
inches long.

Proud grandparents are John *Dcadline for obituaries is Tuesday at 10.00 a.m. for publication in t

and Joyce Sto ....ell of Thursday's newspaper. f ~
Notthville, and Ken and Sheryl
Maher of Wynnum, Ausualia. • ; .. <'1
Greal'grandparent is Dulci For more information, calI 888·999·1288. or contacl your funeral home: f

M~er OfWynnU~' Aus.uah,a~._ .• 'HobdJ} .J(aJIlI):saresubj.:cttoclungt ~ , ~
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Matthews-Stephens

BIRTH

Maekirra Rose SIDwell

':Pu'rchase the FS 90 R or FS 100 RX Trimmer
and get ,aSTIHL Pro Pac~ FREE!($4()OOValqe)

Pro Pack Includes:
Protective Glasses I PP'lO Hand Pruner I STIHl T-Shirt

.$29995

~

Professional trimmer,
features a low
emissions engine

FS 90 R Trimmer

__ i
.. !

•'•~-_·N
.l I. , a I. t • I. , , ' , " '".a..a~ ) Tn iii in , , , v,....

18" blade
HS 45 Hedge Trimmer

[ ~~s~r!o:: blades
with integrated cutter guard

Alw,ys w,ar prot,cti", appar,',s recommended in your ;nslnlctitm m,nu,l.

Farmington Hills
Weingartz Supply Co., Inc.
39050 Grand River
248-471-3050
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BUSINESS & FINANCE
NAMES IN THE NEWS
Pazata named AlA
president

Cynthia K. Pozolo, AlA,
NCARB, LEED Ap, has been
named 2007 president of the
American Inslitule of Architects
Detroit.

From a Nonh\'illcJNovi per·
speclive, Jacquelyn Arredondo,

AlA, of
Fanning
HO\\ey
Associates
Inc. in No\i,
sen-es as
secretary of
the AlA
Detroit
Executive
Board.

. Gina Van
line, AlA, of Van line/Gulhrie
Studio of Architecture in
Northville, sits on the AlA
Michigan Board of Directors as
one of three AlA chapter direc-
tors.

C, Pozolo

I.

InterIm HR director named

Tbursday, March 8, 2007
W'NW.northvillerecord com

tax: (248) 349-9832

Residents- oppose township's
funding of Highwood cleanup
• Vote on plan
for brownfield at
former hospital
March 26
By Pam Aemlng
RECORD STAFf WRITER

As the saying goes, "ll's not
over until the fat lady sings."

And it's definitely nol over in
the continuing saga of the pro-
posed mu[ti·million-dollar
High\\ood de\elopment in
Northville To\\nship.

A group of tOl'onship residents
came to a Bro\\nfield
Redevelopment Authority meet-
ing Monday night to \ehemenlly
oppose the township providing
any funding al all for the project.

The High\\ood project would
feature 1,117 new residential
units, plus commercial, retail and
open space, including more than
S500 in construction costs.

Developers Real Estate
Interests Group and Schostak &
Brothers Company (REIS) are
trying to get the township to agree
to a brownfield redevelopment
plan and reimbursement agree-
ment to help pay for the estimated
SI5 million in demolition and
cleanup costs on the property.

The funding \\ould come from
tax increment financing, a method
in ....hich the developer would
gain a portion of tax dollars from
the project 0\ er a designated
number of ) ears.

Locat.:d on the site of the for-
mer Northville P~ychiatric
Hospital on Seven Mile Road
bet\\een Northville and Haggerty
roads. the roore than 400 acres
REIS purchased from the state i~
riddled \\ ilb abandoned building~,
asbestos-contaminated tunnels
and buried medical waste.

But, at least some of lhe tax-
Payers in the township don't feel I
h', oh<" re,po,,;bUi'Y '" pony u~ I

I

I
I

Northville Public Schools
officials ha\'e named Donald E.
Thomas of Ann Arbor as inter-
im director of human
resources.

Thomas recenlly cctired
from the Brighton Area
Schools \\here he sened for 12
)'ears as assistant superintend-
ent for human resources and
pupil services.

"We ha\'e been reviewing for
some lime the need for an
interim human resources direc-
tor to assist in Ihe office of
administrative services," said
Northville Superintendent Dr.
Leonard R. Rezmier;ld.

"Howe\er, gh'en the dis-
trict's current financial situa-
lion, \\e also knew that person
v.ould have to be someone who
was already in the retirement
s)stem. Don is tbat person. He
comes to us v.ith many years
of experience as a human
resources director. He is
knowledgeable and read)' to

Verizon salesmen honored get started:'
The school district, with

Verizon Wireless has named about 1,000 employees, has
Douglas BUlh and Ho\\ie done without a human
Blanchard of the Northville resources director since the fall
Verizon Wireless of 2005 v.hen the position \\as
Communications Store to the eliminated as part of district
company's prestigious spending cuts.
President's Cabinet While Thomas will receive a

Buth, a retail sales manager at salary, the faci that he has
the store at 20580 Haggerty already retired means the dis-
Road, was named to Ihe cabinet trict will not have to pay costly
for the second consecutive year. health care or retirement

Blanchard, v. ho was rectntly expenses related to the posi·
promoted to assistant retail sales tion.
manager of the Northville store, As interim director. Thomas
earned the designation \\hile \\i11 assist and advise the dis-
serving as a retail sales reprc- trict regarding human

• sentative at this location. resources needs and issues
The t\\O demonstrated excep- over the next )ear and a half.

tional sales leadership in 2006 Prior to joining Brighton
by pro\iding metro Detroit area Area Schools, Thomas sen'ed
customers v.ith outstanding for four years as direclor of
sen ice related to company administrative services for the
products and sen ice plans. Washtenaw Intermediale

They e3med the award by School District.
meeting SC\'er.ll criteria. including He also \\orked for 20 ) ears
being ranked in the top 1.2 per- for Willow Run Communil)'
cent nationally in 2006 c;a1es, Schools O1S a teacher, building
placing them among the compa- administralor and director of

~=~sal~~€s.~~.pe~~~t~an~~:.e13Iions and
'\"''''''1!0 """"","~"'.1" .-> .. .-( '1 .,.,..~ ..

their dollars to help the de\ elop-
ers pay for the project.

Frank Carlson Ihes within 200
feet of the property.

"I don't see \IIhy \\ e should gh'e
them a SI5 million grant 10 lx-gin
their project:' he said. '11Jafs
their cost of doing business. not
the taxpayers:'

Resident Mark Peper said with
a bro\\nfield redevelopment plan.
it ....ould be six-lQ years before
the township \\ould see any
money from the project.

"They (REIS) \\ent into this
\\ith their eyes wide open, and I
don't think the township can
afford that." he said.

Ste\'e Lav..rence, who Ih'es on
Pierson Drhe said, "These gU)S
are going to make a bundle no
mailer what happens. You're
about to get sucker.punched.
They can afford it (the demolition
and cleanup). If )'OUwant to make
us mad, then appro\e this (the
brownfield plan):'

Resident Shannon Harbin. a
co mmerci al real estate appraiser.
said. "I am appalled al the figures
being thrown out," referring to S3
million assessed value or S6 mil·

NOTICE
Nollce Is hereby given that
on 3/222/07at 3:30 p.m, at
STORAGEUNLIMITED15176
BECK ROAD,In the city of
PLYMOUTH,slate of Mlthe
undersigned, STORAGE
UNLIMITEDwill sell at Public
Sale by competitive bidding,
the personal property
heretofore stored with the
undersigned by:

Unit IC23 Brian
Denomme power tools,
oUlce eqUipment. Unit
'017 Ultra Electric Co,
Fred Reynold hand
tools, power tool, recre-
ation equipment, other
mise, Items

lion actual \'a1ue REIS recentl)'
deemed the property cost for tax
purposes e\ en though they paid
$31.5 million for the land.

"This is prime real estate."
Harbin said. "It's unbelievable."

"I am adamantly opposed to
this (the bro\\ nfield plan) as ala ..·
payer," said Diane Carlson.

"This de\ eloper knew the Iia·
bility they \\ ere assuming \\ hen
they bought the property. They
need to stop looking to the Iiule
people to help them fund their
project:'

HEIS wants to move forward
"Let's put the brownfield (plan)

al the to\\nship board level so the
project can mo\'e forwanJ." said
Grant Trigger. a representath'e
from REI.

The bro\\nfield redevelopment
authority can only make a recom·
mendation to the to\\nship board.

Only the to\\nship board can
gh'e final approval to the plan.
The authority wants to \ Ote on the
plan at its March 26 meeting if a
re\'ised draft outlining ....hat the
de\'elopers are willing (0 do can

be put together by then.
"I still ha\e resen-ations as to

whether we want to go forward
\\ith this or nol," said authority
member Joseph Xuereb. "I just
don't know ifit's the best interests
of the community and the ta ..pay·
ers to subsidize this develop-
ment."

Authority member John Miller
agreed.

"I don't know if this is the right
time 10 introduce a new de\'elop-
ment;' Miller said. "I have some
serious reservations as well, and
I'm not ready to finance some·
body else's project:'

Trigger said the burdens on the
developer are great, considering
the tremendous demolition and
cleanup costs.

"I don'r look at this as a hand-
out," he said. "If \\e don't ad\'lIIlCe
the brownfield, the project v.on't
move forward."

Pam F/(ming is a staff wrif(r
for the Northl'ilfe Record. She can
he rtached 01(248) J49·1700. al.
105. or b) e·mail at
pfleming@gannett,com.

Sciatica?
5ubwban Detroit - A new free report has
recently been released that reveals an amazing
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out
how space travel solved astronauts back pain
trealment today. For your free report entitled,
"How Space Age Tec1mology Is Solving
Back Pai" Without Drugs Or Surgery!" caU
I-fllO.469-3618and listen to the toU-free24 hr.
recorded message for all the detaHs. If phone
lines are busy,visit:www,midischerniation,com \

OEoalooe22

Darlene M" Detroit, 1971bs,
"Mentally. physically. emotionally, the
treatment was a 100% success. It's
amazing Iknow for a fact that this IS

better for me"

Get Healthy. Get Happy.
Get Started.

Michigan
Bariatric
Institute

L..-- ---'I L- ---1

-
Store Hours: Man-Sat lOam-8pm, Sun Noon-5pm
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The experienced team at the
Michigan 8ariatric Institute
at 51. Mary Mercy Hospital is
led by Tallal Zeni, MO,who
has performed hundreds of
su((essfullaparos(opi~ weight
loss surgeries, You've heard of
this safe, popular treatment ,.,
isn't it time you learned more?

Darlene
before at 1111bs.

Why Weight?
Learn more at our next free educational

seminar at 51. Mary Mercy Hospital!

Call 734.655.2692
to register NOW!

Meet Dr,Zeni andother successful
bariatric patients who will share
their success stories, answer your
questions and give you the life-saYing
information you need to know.
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AS HEARD ON PAUL HARVEY NEWS
New advanced portable heater can
cut your heating bill up to 500k
Heats a large room in minutes with even
heat wall to wall and floor to ceiling

Does not get hot, cannot start a fire and
will not reduce humidity or oxygen

Never be cold again

" ...

By.loM WIVtehead, Media semces
A new advanced quartz in-

frared portable heater, the Eden-
PUREe, can cut your heating
bills by up to 50%.

You have probably heard
about the remarkable Eden-
PURE* as heard on Paul Har'\'ey
News and on television features
across the Ration.

The EdenPURE- can pay
for itselfin a matter of weeks
and then start putting a great
deal of extra money in your
pocket after that.

And that's just the start of
the benefits for the new Eden-
PURE. Quartz Infrared
Portable Heater.

A major cause of residential
fires in the United States is
portable heaters. But the Eden·
PURE- cannot cause a fire.
That is because the quartz in-
frared heating element never
gets to a temperature that can
ignite anything.

The outside of the Eden-
PURE. only gets warm to the
touch so that it will not bum
children or pets. Pets can sleep
on it when it is operating with-
outhann.

The EdenPUREe will also
make you healthier. That is be-
cause, unlike other heating
sources, it will not reduce hu-
midity or oxygen in the room.
Typical heating sources reduce
humidity which dries out your
sinuses, makes you more sus-
ceptible to disease and makes
your skin dry. With other heat-
ing sources, you'll notice that
you get sleepy when the heat
comes on because they are
burning up oxygen.

The advanced space-age
EdenPURE* Quartz Infrared
Portable Heater also heats the
room evenly, wall-to-wall and
floor-to-ceiling. Other heating
sources heat rooms unevenly
with most of the heat concen-
trated high in the room and to
the center of the room. And, as
you know, ponable heaters on-
ly heat an area a few feet
around the heater. With the
EdenPUREe, the temperature
will not vary in any pan of the
room.

Unlike other heating sources,
the EdenPUREe cannot put
poisonous carbon monoxide
into a room or any type of
fumes or any type of harmful
radiation.

For more details on the
amazing EdenPURE. Quartz
Infrared Ponable Heater, here
is my ir.terview with Julius
Toth, Director of Product De-
velopment for BioTech Re-
search·.

Q. What is the origin or
this amazing heating element
in the EdenPURE*?

A. This advanced healing
element was discovered acti-
dentally by a man named John

.. Jones. He had a large old
:: farmhouse that was impossi-
: ble to heat. Jones had a coal
~ furnace in his basement. Jones
I placed a sheet of cured copper

near the furnace to store it.
Cured copper is a type of cop-

: per that goes through an ex-
: tensive heating process to give
: it special properties.
: After the fire went out in the

coal furnace, Jones noticed
that the sheet of copper was
heating his entire basement
evenly, even though the fur-
nace was no longer putting out
heat. He also was amazed as to
how long the heat stayed in the
copper and continued to warm
the room.

Jones was so laken back by
this that he started to experi·
ment. He formed a company to
develop a heating source out of

...

this cured copper. But Jones
had a number of children and
he did not want a heating
source that would cause a fire
orcreate other hazardous situa-
tions like creatillg carbon
monoxide or radiation. He also
did not want his children to gel
burned.

To make a long story shan,
through a great deal of research
and development. Jones devel-
oped a heating source that uti-
lized commercial infrared quartz
tubes.

Q. What advantages does
infrared quartz tube heating
source ha\'e over other heating
source products? .

A. John Jones designed his
heating source around the three
most important consumer bene-
filS: economy. comfort, and
safety. The fina1 development
of this infrared quartz heat
source cannot be matched by
any other heating system in the
world.

In the EdenPUREa system,
eleclricity is used to generate
infrared light which, in turn,
creates a very safe heal Infrared
is the safest form ofheat be-
cause it does not create carbon
monoxide or harmful radiation.
And, most importanlly, infrared
heat does not reach a burning
temperature.

Aner a great deal of research
and development, very efficienl
infrared heat chambers were de-
veloped that utilize three unique
palen led solid copper heat ex·
changers in one EdenPURE'
healer. Over 5 years of research,
development and real life field
testing stand behind this heat
sourre. It has now ....'Oded in resi-
dential and commercial applica-
tions worldwide for over 2S
rears.

Q. Why Is it thaI Ihis
quartz inrrared heating
source uses less energy to
create heat than other
sourctS?

A. AClually, there is more
than one reason. One of Ihe

\,.

primary reasons is that heat at
combustion level, which is
what all other heat sources use,
causes the heat to instantly rise
to the ceiling. Therefore. the
heat is not evenly distributed,
causing a very inefficient and
uncomfortable heat source.

The EdenPUREa Quanz In-
frared Portable Heater does
not use burning heat. Once the
heat exchanger absorbs the in-
frared heat, it exhales the heat
into the living area which is
carried by the existing humidi·
ty in the air. This causes the
heat to travel rapidly and even·
ly throughout a room.

In actual studies, photos us-
ing infrared lighting demon-
strated that the heat was al-
most perfectly even from
floor·to-ceiling and wall-to-
wall. The EdenPURE~ Quartz
rnfrar,~ efficiency is based on
the distribution of energized
air, not on just fan movement.
This heat is coined as "sofl
heal" due to how comfortable
it is.

Q. What.are Ihe other dis·
ad\'antages of combustion
heat sourctS?
. A. Heat sources that are

above the burning level have
many unheallhy side effecls.
One of these is that it creates
dry, irritating indoor air. It also
bums a great deal of oxygen in
the air.lryou remember, when
you sit in front of a fireplace or
a ponable heater or close to a
heat source, you will remem-
beryawning. This is because
you are not getting enough
oxygen.

This dry irrilating heat and
lack of oxygen dries out sinuses
and mucus in the throat. and
malces people susceptible to dis-
ease.11le lack of oxygen causes
fatigue.

Also, many combustible heat
SOUIttS produce carbon monox-
ide, stalic cling, and some pro-
duce radiation.

Q. SO you're saying that
children or pelS can come up
to Ihis unit and touch it and

e •• ·i.···,,·····

How it works:

r. 1.1' I

Heats floor to the same
temperature -"
as ceiling. ~ .

tJJ'
I. Electricity ignites powerful quartz

infrared lamp_

~ .... t~ ............ _·...... ~~--
2. The quartz infrared lamp \lithout

combustion gentl}' warms the patented
cured copper tubes.

I

~3.' The heat from the copper tubing
rides the humidity in the room and
pro\'ides moist, soh heat ceiling to
noor, wall to wall without reducing
ox)gen or humidity.

not be harmed?
A. That is absolutely cor·

recto As a matter of fact, pets
are aClually drawn to this heat
because it is a natural source of
heat, just like the sun heats the
eanh. Animals are much more
instinctive than humans. This
heat not only heats the air, but it
also heats the objects in the
room. [t is a perfectly balanced
heat.

Q. How can a person cut
their heating bill by up to
50% "ith the EdenPURE~

A. rlfSt, the EdenPtJREe us-
es less energy to create he<it than
othersources.bulthatisjust
part of why it will cut a person's
heating bill. The EdenPURE*
will heat a room in minutes.
Therefore, )'OU can turn the heat
down in your house to as low as
50 degrees, but the room you are
occupying, which has the Eden-
PURE*, will be wann and com-
fortable. The EdenPURE* is
portable. When you move to an-
other room, it will quickly heat
that room also. This can drasti-
cally cut heating bills, in some
instances. by up to 50%.

Q. I also understand that
the EdenPURE- produces
clean fresh air without fur·
nace filters. How can it do
that?

A. A furnace gentralcs a lot
of dust due to the combustion.
By lowering the furnace tem-
perature, you are using your
furnace less and Iherefore reo
ducing Ihe requirement for the
furnace filters. Also, when
there's no combustion, there are
no hannful fumes.

Q. ~ the F..denPUR~ is to-
tally safe,10 me?

A. It'absolutely is. The
EdenPURE* has zero clear-
ance, which means you can
push it up llgainsl the wall or
furniture without risk of fire.
Tests prove the unit does not
transmit any energy into Ihe
atmosphere that will burn or
harm anyone regardless of dis-
lance between the person and
the EdenPURE •.

The EdenPUREe will pay
for itself in weeks. It will put a
great deal of exira money in a

on. t. 0.° ••

,
,I..

users pocket. Because of to-
day's spiraling gas, oil,
propane, and other energy
costs, the EdenPUREIt will
provide even greater savings
as the time goes by.

1be EdenPUREIt comes in 2
models. Model 500 heats a
room up 10 300 square feet and
Model 1000 heats a room up to
1,000 square feet.

End ofinlen;ew.

Readers who wish can ob-
tain the EdenPUREe Quartz
Infrared Portable Heater at a
$75 discount if they order in
the next 10 days. Please see the
Special Readers Discount
Coupon on this page. For those
readers ordering after 10 days
from the date of this publica-
tion, we reserve the right to ei-
ther accept or reject order re-
quests at the discounted price.

r------------------------------------------------------,: SPECIAL READER'S DISCOUNT COUPON
The price of the EdenPURE~ Model 500 is 5372 plus $I 7
shipping for a total of5389 delivered. The Model 1000 is $472
plus $27 shipping and handling for a total of $499 delivered.
People reading this publication get a $75 discount with this
coupon and pay only $297 delivered for the Model 500 and
$397 delivered fortlle Model 1000 if you order within 10 days.
The EdenPURE~ comes in the decorator color of black with
burled wood accenl ",hich goes with any decor. There is a strict
limit of 3 units at the discount price - no exceptions please.
Check below which model and number you want:
o Model 500, number __
C Model 1000, number __

• • To order by phone, call TOLL FREE 1·800-591-1086 Ext.
EPJl430 l.Place your order by using your credit card. Op-
erators are on duty 24 hours, 7 days.

• To order online, log on to www.edenpure.com
• To order.by mail, by check or credit card, fill out and mail

in this coupon.
This product ~es a 6(kJay satisfaction guarantee. If you are
not t~\Iy satisfied, )'our purchase price will be refunded. No
questions asked. There is also a one year warranty.

crtY STATE

Check below to get discount:
Lli am ordering within 10 days of the dale of this publication,

therefore I get a 575 discount and my prire is only 5297 for
Model500and 5397 for Model 1000 delivered.

o I am ordering past 10 days of the date of this publicalion,
therefore I pay shipping and handling and full price lotal-
ing 5389 for Model 500 and $499 for Model 1000.

Enclosed is $__ in: 0 Cash 0 Oleclc. 0Money Order
(Make check p.'lyable to BioTech Research) or chaJ&e my:
oVISA 0 MastetCani 0 Am. Exp~ ODiscoverINovus
Account No. Exp. Date---.l._
Signalure _

MAIL TO: BioTech Research Dept. EPH430\
7800 WbippleAve. N.W.
Canton. OH 44767---------------------------------------------------._-~

2lPCllOe

on , • • en

http://www.edenpure.com
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Careful out tIrre ... Dr: Kmnt1h
Stopa Jr. said he"s scaI a nNJ of
housev.i\es at his Main Street
Family Oliropractk Croter Iatdy
.....i!h hock IXlln due 10 ice remcl',al:iOO
SIlCM' mding injuries. ''Ih.''ir hils-
txmds are gone 10 work. aI'k1 th.}'·re
out there because th.')' want it 000:;
Stopa said. tfu:k out his condition-
ingsuggcstioos in a future issueof the
North\iIJe R('('()nf.

S~ofsnon and ice ••• \\ooi
is th3l roikling O\\n.-rs - or. by
e",tm;ioo. \he t:usinesses lI)ing to
entice ~ through their <JcJm -
are responsible for sbo\-eling thdr
storefront sidewalk'" Tuneh a..'tion is
b.'ttt.T. Safer. •

And the \\inner is ... Arun
Chopra of North\;11e Township.
Cindy Abar of the North\ille
DcmntcMn&dopmentAuthoril)'
rm.-r.'Cd III responses 10 the dcMTr,0\\n North\ilJe !:land sum:y rre-
pared by the city's rnan.eting consult-
ant before the Mardll ~. City
cbK Dianne M~ drew the "in-
ning Cfltry. entitling Oqr.i to $100 in
gift C'Cfl1~ -Here'sone for you '" whenyoo'[C
off \a::ationing SOI1lC'\\ here and start
talking \\ith folJ..s 00 the I1CXtb.'ach
to\\e1 about your homctO\\n. do you
say. "I'm from the Cit)· of
North\iIJe? I'm from the Qlarter
Tonmhip or NortlnilJe? Not! Yoo
say. "I'm from North\ille:" The point
.. , we share a school district, a
h1JraJy. a to\\n name. standan:I ofliv-
ing :uxL dare say. cere \-alues. So
unless you're dctcnnining where to
ply your water bill orcomplain about
)'001' {roPCfl)' assessrtk."IIl \\ fly draw
a line in the sand?

And more on the subject
Mood3y night an outspoken few
spcw\.'d power-mongering b:uhs.
1b.'ir targel? lOOse .c:elti~ tov.nship
k:adcts who ~I]x.-d create a senior
cxnter anl m:rcation facility in the
cil)'; di.scooraged the post office from
relocating their Wing Street 0pera-
tion. negotialed for land for neu
schools. updatOO public safet)· dis-
patch. anl took the risk of p1a)ing
hanfball Ylith Seven Mile Rood
dl:\'C1opers in an effort to (Xotect
dO\\ nto\\ n's col1lJTlel'Cial core ....
Why a line in the sand? .-AOO ~ of remation. kind
of .. _ the North\ille Parks and
Recreation Web site has a new 1ooJ,.
designed to be fi.m, ea.")' to use :md a
good source of information about
programs. facilities and seoices.
OJeck it rot: wYow.north\illep:uksan-
drec.oq;. Up llel\t: Online rcgi.str:uion.
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longtime North\ ille resident John
Colizz.i delhered sen.'fa1 compli-
JmltS about ~ 1e\-eI orsenice pro-
\i<kd b)' city emplo)«s aI ~ COl1Il-
cil JllC\.-tingMonday - from n:igh-
bodlood p31roIs to ensurilJg safe trav-
e~ror sc:nioo.. Way to go!

During discussion of potential
reLDning to alJo\\' the lippiJ!g Point
1bealre to come to Nor1h\ille. the
''positi,,~ PR" ere \ enlurc has bc\."11
generating rea:hOO the couocil cham-
bers. WDJ"·T\'4 \\t'3thertaSter
Dmck Gaidica. Yom partnetcd \\llb
Qmck Lapham to pcmide the the-
ater group's home, reminded the
COUIlC11 the name of "North\illc" is
altached to each press account.
Ma)or Pro Tfttl CaroIann A)"eI'S
\\'as quid: to clarify,"I'm 00( c0m-
plaining about it Iwould not c0m-
plain about the PR ~ city gets aI all."

On the th.-ater topic ... Gaidica
respocxb.l to '" hy lipping Point did- •
n't opt for an exL<;ling venue. The
group is looking for a setting more

Friday 7111'
Sat4&7

Sun 71111 Only
Moo • nus 7JX11

Wednesday
FREEsm. Popcorn

with paid admission

Thursday
FREEIce Cream
wiIh paid admission

I Monday is ;
'Senior Citizen Night
I $3 admission
126 E.lake S
437·4545

-

.~VERYONE: Got' an 'iter:nfof'this column? Fax or e-mail to thE{Rec6rd~by ~6c5~"Tue~days.
\ f • • ... - .'S ALWAYS SOMETHING Thursday, Marth 8, 2007

www northviUerecordcom
fax: (248) 349·9832

-\'f.ml to j,'\."t bean smut? R:r SW,
CPR training is available at
North\ille CIty Hall from 6-9 p.m.
Tuesday. March 27. ThInks to the
Nortll\iIJe Fire Dcpartmenl Still
time to register '" .....

No lightning rods aI the Ma)bul)'
Fann?! Wool is ... \he 'Uires or
Ma)bw')' Farm's oITcr to purchase
the d.....ices for the rebuilt barn
(d..'stroyed by fire in2003) \\'as reject-

. cd by the North\ille Corrununit)·
Foundation. Hrrunmmm ..._.

Looking for a W3Y'to suppcn the
fast-approaching Roo)' for Life in
NOI1h\ille? The JIC',\ Iy-rcmodeled
Maralhon st3lion on S. Main Slrect
is the Iatcsl. Icx::aI 00siness selling
moons and stars (XlJU memorials for
SI to go to the Atraican Caoo.T
Society, host of the Ma)' 19-20C\\"IIt
:It IUd Field. Thml.<;, Jada1Iahs!

. -
ArxI speaking of philantJropy .,.

Cun-es of Nortb\iIJe 00 SC\-en Mile
Rood is particirnting in !he fitness
chain's annua1 food drive to benefit
Ioca1 food 00nks. Through Satw'day.
Curves \\ill wan'C its norrna1 senu
fee for 'J!'rj new m.-mbcr who I:cings
in a tag of nonperN1able groceries.
Others \\ishing to donate may drop
off nonperishable food items at
CW\'CS Mood3y through Saturday
during rosiness hours through the
month or March. An e;c;1."1!SC to fcd
good ror two reasons .. _-ArxI ~ of freling good •• '

Organ
Concert

Sun. Mar. II, 5pm
No Charge

/

A little reason to
DREAM'BIG

Featuring Tom Trenney
Reception to follow

'Small on purpose': Theater seeking Northville setting
hke the Pulllle Rose in C1Jelsea th:m
a traditional fL~SC3l tb.-<lter lIke the
Marquis or Pmn "We Wanl this to
be an intimate ~:' be <;aid. ''Ire
mission was for it to be small 00 (Xlf-
JXlSC:' Aoo the bouom line: 1i~
Point fouoo.:" want to be in
~orth \ i1le .

Photo by JOHN HEIDER-'NOlthv1lIe
Record

The Horton Street home of
Sharon and Jeff Sm1th Is
reduced to rubble recently.
The home, purchased In
2004, was picked apart by
Habitat for Humanity of
Detroit - pre-demolition
- for servicable fixtures
and windows and doors.
The architect, Ed Funke,
will help the couple build a
new home with Victorian·
era influences in its
design,

Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks.
No milk in the fridge.

Soon you'll be wishing Mom lived with us
At Sunrise Senior Living, residents never scheduled group outings. Our resident-
need to contend with Mother Nature. centered approach to senior living pllb the
They have our professional, c.1ring staff resident first. giving them options to meet
with them - along with friends, great their individual needs and wishes.

dining. activities, even ~ full service Visit or call the Sunrise Senior Living
beauty/barber shop on-SIte. community nearest you to see \\ h,n we do

, ~..' ~f9~~t~ next storm hits. (ind,.9ut ~~at.-'! . 'to ~ake our c9,l\\mut:\itic:. int9 'places.. "
., :--Sunrise community has to offer - a v:mery- ., senzors c:m call home.

of living arrangements, personalizeJ
assistance amI care, amenities and services.
delicious meals, stimulating activities. and

Call today and join us for a personal
tour and complimentary meal.

Home EqUity line of Credit

Your Home Has Got the Power
Our low rat~ m~n now is the time to take on the n-mo&:hng
project )"OU\~ been thinking about. go on that \'2cation )"OU\~

been dmuning or. or tin"I!)' grt rour debt under control. Don't
'IlI'2iton )"Our d~m w)' long«. It. Republic 83nk Home Equit)' .
line ofC.m!it m"kcs it h2Prcn.

For more itifOmlatioll, call 1-800-968-4425

"en ee?

S-UNRI~~E.
SENIOR liVING

Northville
Northville

Brighton Gardens of Northville 734-420-7917
Sunrise of Northville 734-420-4000

15870 HU1J:ert) RooJ
16100 HU~i1<1T)Rood

AsSisted IN,ng Alzheimer's Care

F,)r more mformation and a FREE onlme newslelter, VI,lt www.5Unn<e<cnlOr!l\IO\: «1m

. ~j, ..
tbnHYU£ CIl.\M!l£R Of COt11EiCE f'll£SOOS
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Tipping Point Theatre gala fund-raiser set for Saturday night
• City council
leans toward
granting
r~zoning request
to allow theater
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The stage ....ill be set with
paparazzi, red carpet entrances
and search lights criss-crossing
!he sky.

Tipping Point Theatre
Executive Director Christina
Johnson is producing the new per-
formance \'enue's full-scale open-
ing night treatment.

"We'lI ha\e some pIIOlo oppor-
tunities with local celebrities:
she said. "Local photographers
....illline the carpel

-(lipping Point Theatre board
of directors president) Chuck
Gaidica ""ill delher a keynote
speech.-

Last month, WDlV-1V4 weath·
ercaster Gaidica and long. time
dov.ntov.n business ov.ner Chuck
Lapham partnered to purchase a
nOW-\'3cant manufacturing facili-
ty at 361 E. Cady Street.

Saturday night, arts supporters
....ill gettheit' first glimpse inside.

Behind the scenes
On Monday night, Gaidica

and Lapham's plan to com'ert the
building to a home for the non-
profit professional Tipping Point
Theater group recei\ed a nod
from the North\iI1e Cit)'
Council.

After lengthy discussion about
the future of the cily's former

npplng Point Theatre Gala
What °A Gall To Action" fund· raising event to support the

development of programs, productions and lechnical equip-
ment

When: 7-10 p.m. Saturday
Where: 361 E. cady St
Cost: $100 per person
Proceeds: TICket sales and donations benefit non-profit

Tipping Point Theatre and are 100-percenl tax-deductible
Event format: Mingling with local celebrities; passed hors

d'ouevres; a live improvisation comedy performance; unveiling
of architectural design plans, and Tipping Point's opening sea-
son schedule. '

SPOIlStlr: Emerald City Designs of Farmington Hills
For Info: (734) 446-5843.

industrial district. they took the
first formal step tov.'3rd amending
the zoning map to permit rezon-
ing of the parcel near the north·
east comer of Cady and Gris\\old
streets .

Planning Commission Chairman
Jay Wendt responded to council's
questions about his body's recom-
mendation to awn we the rezoning.
He said the rede\-elopment project
fits the commission's long.term
\ision for converting the former
industrial area to a ''Cad)lO\\n~
district ....ith a yeHl>-oo«termined
zoning c1assi fication.

Pointing out the infrequency of
rezoning requests, Mayor Protem
Carolann Ayers questioned the
p~ure for fulfilling parking
requirements if council agreed to
classify the propert)' as cenlIal
business district.

"I just want 10 make sure \\ e do
it right \\hen \\e do it." she said.

81111 work ahead
Lapham said they still arc

""ooong v.ith the city to deter-
mine requirements for the esti·

mated 140-seat theater scheduled
to open this summer. He cited
temporary parl..ing arrangements
v.ith adjacent property ov.ners of
Northville Dov.ns and Found!)'
flask.

Gaidica stressed the theater
group's desire to locate in
North\'iIIe. Creating the theater on
Cady Street "'ill sen'e as a cat:1·
Iyst for de\-elopment in the area,
he said.

Plus. area residents will have
access to four or five affordable,
professional theater productions
in their home tov.n.

A second reading and possible
adoption of the loning map
amendment is scheduled for the
council's next regular meeting
March 19. Among the subsequent
steps for the theater ov.ners is
submission to the planning com-
mission of a site plan ....ith
detailed parking accommoda-
tions.

Maureen Johnston can bt
('(achtd al (248) 349·/700. eel.
107, or \ia t·mail 01 mjohn·
slan@gannell,com

... ....... ~,. -~...::.~........-~,: ... '_.:~''''',-,''~'F~«~
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Christina Johnson will welcome attendees to Saturday's inaugural gala at Northville's
TIpping PointTheatre. Here, she posts a publicity placard at its 361 Cady St home.

'32 Ford owners ready to roll
at 75th anniversary celebration

.. • Autorama
show just one
of many

I

By Pam FlemIng
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Lynn Stringer sa)S the 1932
Ford is more than just a car.

It's a legend.
This year, the 55th Annual

Autorama will ha\e a special dis·
play in celebration of the 75th
anni\ersary of the 1932 Ford.

Stringer, of Northville
To\\nship, will display a 1932
black Ford roadster and a red
1932 Ford fi\e· ....indow coupe at
the Detroit show Friday·Sunday.

'"This is a big year for the 1932
Ford. and Aulorama's display will
featlire 32 1932 Fords," Stringer
said.

The cars ....ilI be on Cobo Hall's
main le\el.

Stringer said the 1932 Ford v.'3S
a popular body style for both clas·
sics and hot rods,

:In the history of automOlhe
desIgn, the 1932 is one of Ford's
most famous models, Stringer
said. It was styled by Henry
Ford's son, Edsel.

The ' 32 Ford is remembered as
the car that initiated the hot rod
culture v.ith the first V-g mOlor
and is sought after today by col·
lectors and hot rod enthusiasts all
o\'er the "orld.

"It is the quintessential hot
rod," he said. "NOlhing else com·
pares to its popularity:'

The little Deuce coupe
,The 1932 Ford was niclnamcd

Ptlolo by JOHN
HEIDER 'NorItMIIe

Reoord,
N,orthvllle
rqsfdent Ken
V,nez will be
e~hlblUng
this copy of a
1~32 Ford HI
Bpy Roadster
at thIs week's
Autorama in
DetroIt. Yanez
made the car,
piece-by·
pIece, and
It's got a
DOdge Hemf
engine In It.

I

!he "oeuce" because or'~:;"2'; in
the model year 1932. The '32 dis-
play :11 Cobo this \\celend v.iII
includ" classic cars, plus original
and modified hOl rods.

"I'm v.orking on a committee,
and v.e're going to ha\e a similar
celebration in August in
Dearborn:' Stringer said.

Retired'from Ford Motor Co.,
Stringer v.orked in truck engi-
neering in Dearborn, He actually
has six 1932 Fords.

"I'\"e picked them up over the
) eaTS," he said.

TIle coupe he'll have on display
at Autorama came from
Kalamazoo, and the roadster
came from Pennsyh'3nia.

"They're both slightly modified
hot rods," Stringer said. "I call
them traditional 5Os·type hot rods."

Carlovers know 1932 as the flfSl
production year of the Ford flat·
head V·S engine, v.hich became a
popular engine for hot rods.

Stringer drives all of his 1932
Fords.

"I don't do body, paint or
upholstery work," he said.
Instead, he's the builder - taling
them apart, pulling them bacl
together and doing all the
mechanical work.

"It·s like a house," he said.
"You do certain thingf> and )'OU
conlIact out the rest."

Stringer has had cars on display
at three Autoramas in the past.

"[('s a good hot rod, cuslom car
show:' be said. "II'S \'C!)' well·
knov.n and one of the top indoor
shows in the country."

Pam Fleming is a slaff ",rilt[
for rht Nonhulfe Record. She call
IN reached 01 (248)349·1700. e.x.I.
105. or b) e·mail at
pj7t1nlllg@gtlllnellCOm,

Autorama 2007
The 55th Annual Murray'S

Autorama, presenled by
Meguiars, IS "tomorrow
through Sunday at Cobo Hall
In downtown Detroit

Billed as Amelica's
Greatest Hot Rod Show.
thIS super-buffed, turbo-
charged Detroit tradition
features the hottest hot
rods. custom cars and '50s
classics in the counlry and
attracts visitors from across
the U.S.

Hours are:
• nooo-10 p.m. Friday,
·10 a'.m.-l0 p.m.

Saturday and
, • 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday .
nelcet prices at the gale

are:
• $16 for adults,
• $5 for children 6-12,

with children under 5
admitted free.

(Discou nt tickets are
avaiIabfe at all Murray'S
Discount Auto Stores at
$14 for adults and $4 for
children 6-12.)

For more Information:
Gall (248) 373-1700 or

go to YfflW.autorama,com.
Autorama is produced by

Championship Auto Shows
Inc. and sponsored by the
Michigan Hot Rod
Association

Local galleries unveil annual
student art exhibit tomorrow
• Wide variety :
of art medums
to be displayed
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRIlER

A shiny sih-er tea senicc, \i\id
colors of a peacock feather and a
desert landscape are intricately
depicted by young fingers.

Nearly 200 artworks like these
by North\;!Ie Public Schools
sixth through 12th graders will be
on display from 6-9 p m. tomor-
row during the NOM\itle Arts
Commission's eighth annual
Student fine Art E'hibit. The
juried selections "ill be shov.n at
four dov.nto ....n galleries and the
Northville Art House through
March 14.

"We did it for the first time as a
gallery crawl last year." said art
commissioner Sue Taylor, Ihe
exhibit's founder and ~anizer.
"Ever) body really hJ..ed it that
\\'3y.

"The students and the f:unilies
really liled it because their \\ arks
were being shO\\cased in a pr0-
fessional gallery."

Once again. the galle!)' owners
""ill we\c()mc the flow of c\ ening
patrons to their Main and Center
street businesses,

Winners unveiled
Students from Hillside and

Meads Mill middle schools and
North\ille High School submilled
creations in painting, dra ....ing.
photography, melals, graphic
tksign, mi:l; media and ceramics
categories for judging.

''Se\'l:t'31 (ll."Oplein the art busi-
ness select the woO: that is going
to be shO\\'Tl:' Taylor said. Young
artists \isiting tlte displays v.iI!
learn tomorrow night \\ hether
their entry has eanlI.'d a prize nb-
bon.

Like the fi~t Fridays An Wall.
that the galleri~ and An House
host the first Friday of each
month. tlte cra\\ Itomorrow night
"ill ha\e tlte feel of an e"hibit
opening, Ta)lor said,

''The public is in\ited to ~ lite
"orks by the students," she
added. "fhe biggest participalion
is in the painting and dra ....ing.
definitely the t ....-o-dimensiona\
woO:."

Ta) lor said art supporters have
been "0....00 by the studenls'
efforts portrayed on tlte promo-

-\

Showca,sing young talent
. Eight Annual Student Fine Art Exhibit

What: Juried show of works by sixth-12th graders
When: opening 6-9 p.m. tomorrow. on DISPlaYthrough March

14
Where: Northville Art House, Swealinoen VISions. Sherrus

Gallery of Fine Art. Tom James Gallery of Fine Art and
Northville Gallery

Senior Student Show
What: Display of works by Nortlwllle High SChool seniors
When: Friday, March 30 through April 1
Where: Northville Art House, 215 W. cady
Hours: 4:30-8:30 p.m. Friday; 12:30-4:30 p.m. saturday and

Su~ °
For Info: (248) 344-0497,

lional flier created by the Tom
James Galle!)' of fine Arts staff_

"1licre's some real talent in
these schools," she said.

ior show'March 3O-April I at the
Cady Street vcnue. Students wilt
plan and execute the cmire show,
including sale of some pieces.

Taylor said these events are
great opportunities for students to
show 0([ their ability.

~For the students, I Ihink it's
personal recognition for some of
the outstanding woO: that they're
doing in a field that isn't always
encouraged and appreciated these
days," she said. "So oftcn. the
lids are complimented for high
grades in math and science,

"The arts are one of the first
Ihings to go \\hen !here are budg.
et cuts."

Five stops to see it all
The Art House, 215 W. Cady

St., "ill bouse the 60 middle
school contributions. About 3(l
worM e.'lCh v.ill be di~la)'ed in
the Tom James, Northville
Gallery, Shcrrus Gallery of fine
An and Swearingen Visions.

Taylor said this eighth annual
c\hibit is part of a series of stu-
dent shows throughout the monlh.
The An House 0(lC'IlCd March
"'lth the non·profit Michigan An
Education Association Region 2
juricd art shqw.

The final student e,",ubit of the
month ....ill be tlte Northville sen·

Mau('(tn Johns/on can bt
('(ached al (248 J J49·/700. lXI.
107, or \'ja t·mail at mjohn·
ston@gannellcom
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Strings
attached
• Club allows
students to play
strings in school
By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

TIley may not ha\e an orchestra
yet, but at least now they can cue
their ..iolins.

After )'eafS of playing at home.
violin students Adrienne Cohen
and Taylor Pool, along with some
of their sophomore classmates
and students from Hillside Middle
School, are finally able to play
their string instruments at
Nonh\ille High school.

''This is a first;' said Johanne
Ray-Hepp high school assistant
band teacher.

"lney've ne\'er had strings in
school, not in the history of
Northville;' she said.

Until now.
The Northville High School

Smngs Club has met e\'ery
Wednesday after school since
November.

"The kids are so dedicated: I
applaud them;' said Ray-Hepp.

"Our high school day gets done
at 2:15 ... these kids hang around
just to be able to play together for
that hour from 3:30 to 4:30 ....
that is just huge:'

Photo by JQHN HEIDER'NOf1hViIle Record
Northville High School students Yang Zh~ng, left, and Taylor Pool practice a few
scales before gathering with other SOS (Strings in Our Schools) members. SOS high
school musicians take' Northville's middle schoolers under their violins and tutor
them In string playing.

that. So that brought us here to
the high school .....here ....e do it as
an after·school club," Ray·Hepp
said. The goal is to ha\'e a string
program in the curriculum.

"Hopefully, someday there ....ill
be an orchestra here. maybe. but
not in the immediate future." she

Strings in our schools sai:~r now. the dozen or so stu.
The club may be new. but the dents practice music together "'ith

concept is not. Se\eral years ago, Ray·Hepp listening. guiding and
a group of parents and citizens got supponing them. Although not an
together and formed a group they instrumenlalist herself, Ray·Hepp
call SOS, or Strings in Our has studied and played stnng
Schools. The group met ....ith instruments in the past, enough to
school principals and the school coach her students, she said. The
boord. club also breaks do",n into small·

"We got them to do an instru· er ensembles to perform in differ·
ment program for the elemem3ry ent \enues around the school and
up to middle school," said Susie community.
Pool. one of the parents \\ho "We ",ould like to play for the
spearheaded the group. (school) board, and there are

The after·school group and pri· some church opponunities com-
vate lessons program ",ere housed ing up;' said Ray·Hepp.
al Meads Mill Middle school and "We ....ould lo\'e to play in dif·
sup!;(Vised by Ray·Hepp.-. -.- or ·-ftrent-Iillle gatherings or meet·

"With the budget cuts. they cut ings or "h3tever. just lillie things

CLASS NOTES

Parent Awareness Programs
At 7 pm. on Wednesday, March 14, Drug Awareness Nighl \\oill

be held. for parents only. Vtith retired police officer Ken Krygel.
Officer Ktyge1 \\oill discuss the drug culture children are be exposed
to and the signs and symptoms parents should know about. A parent
handbook ....ill be distributed. The presentation ....ill take place in the
High School Cafeteria.

Local Student Wins Award in Mathematics
Detroit Country Day student Allen Yuan of Northville recei\ed an

$800 scholarship in the Michigan Mathematics Prize Competition,
The competition is sponsored by the Michigan Section of the
M31-hematics Association of America. Students take part in a t"o-
part examination process to qualify to be in the top 100.
Approximately 14,000 students registered to p3tticipate in the first
part of the competition. The top 100 students are honored at a Feb.
24 a....ards ceremony at Oakland Uniwrsity.

Student Community Service Awards
The Optimist Club of North\illeJNo\i is offering 5500 awards to

area youth througb its Stucknt Community Service Award Program.
High school students that are resicknts of Northville. North\;lIe
Township and No\; are eligible, and must meet the follo ....ing crite·
ria: full time student in good standing; passing grades in classes for
the current school year; pro ..ide t o leiters of recommendation;
write a 250 word or less essay on hat they ha\e learned through
their experience in community service and ....hy being involved in
commlmity service is important to them and socie-ty. Applications
may be picked up in the counseling offices of the Northville or Nm'i
high schools. The deadline for submission is March 16,2007. The
applications and essa)'s should be sent 10: OCNN·(CSA), I·n C:Idy
Center No, 76. Northville. M148l67.

Strings in our community ,
The Northville High SChool Strings Club is available to per-

form in community venues. If you would f1kethe group to per-
form'at your event or gathering, contact Johanne Ray·Hepp at

, North."me High School (248) 344-8420 or
RayHepJo@northville,k12.mi.us.

Upcoming performances
Hope Lutheran Church of Farmington Hills.
Expression of Art • Lenten season
March 21 5:30-7:30 p.m.
An ensemble from the club will perform during the program

here and there if people are inter·
ested:'

Somc of the club's students
ha\'e already performed and com·
peted in other venues. Cohen and
Pool performed in the Michigan
School Band and Orchestra
~ta\lo'nlrs 'Solo & EMeIib1c
Festh-al last momh, Both girls
receh'ed the "I" ranking and will
perfonn al the state festival later
this month.

"1 think it's a good idca to ha\ e

orchestra in (Northville High
School) too and not just band:'
Cohen said.

"I think ii's a good experience
for everybody ....ho wants 10 do
something ....ithin school that's
orchestra related:'

Renu Garu ;$a $tllflkriur for
the Nonh~i!le ReconJ. She can be
reached at (U8) N9·1700. e.tt.
108 or by NlUJiI at IrgUte$@gan·
nett,com.
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Corriveau seeking'
answers at town
hall meetings
• Northville
representative
holds first
of three
education
discussions
By Renee Gates
RECORD SlAff'MlllER

State Representative Marc
Corri\'eau (D-Noeth\ille) wants to
know the 20th district's response
to two questions:
I- Is investing in education a

..iable way of creating economic
oo-elopment in Michigan'?

2 - Do we invest 10 the point
that our schools and students
become magnets for jobs coming
to the slate'?

Those are the questions he
posed to residents and educators
at Northville District LibraIy duro
ing the first of three tQ'ol.n hall
meetings discussing strengthen-
ing education in Michigan.

The represenlath e said the
questions ....ere not rhetorical. but
critical because the answers ....ill
determine hIS actions in Lansing.

..From a structural standpoint
there's a lot
that needs to
bedone. Can
y,e beliC\e in
the idca that
....ecan be the
great educa·
tion state," he
said to the
audience of

M. Corriveau o'cr 40 pe0-
ple.

"1 think it can be done. but I
need to hear from people. Ineed
to know, is this ....hat) ou ....'3Ilt me
fighting forT'

Superintendents from three
neighboring Wayne County
school dislrleu led the discussi(1n
facilitated by Corrh-eau.

··Fundamenlally. ed~tion is
our future. and if we're going to
be preparing our students for
these future jobs ... we have to
stop di\esting in roucation." said
Gregory Baracy. Ph.D, superin·
tendent of Wayne·Westland
Community Schools.

"We've been divesting in edu·
C<ltion for the last 12 years. We
ha\e to decide hat kind of edu·
cational system e want, '" hat are
our e.'l:pectations and are ....e ....ill·
ing to support those expectations
....ith the appropriate re~rces to
rrteetthem."

Questions from the audience
ranged from equity in school
funding. to the cost of educating
children, retirement cost and

-•.
,~..
I

.~..
Education First

State Representative
Marc Corriveau is having ~
total of th ree town hall
meetings olSCUssing
strengthening educatiOIl ill
Michigan.

"I wanted 10rotate
these forums throughout
the whole 20th District 10
give everybody in all the
communities an opportu-
nity to come, hear and talk
about what r see as an
incredibly important
issue,' Corriveau said.

".
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Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million ruders
for just $999! Place a 2$·wonl
dassffie<l :ad :and reach ove r 4
million ruders for lust $199!
Contact this news~er or

Bobble :and Christlne at
Michigan Press AssocL1tlon.

Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREE consultation.

Divorce is a stressful and emolionaltime for any family.
When you arc dealing \\ith the dissolUlion of your

marriage. you need a le\'e1headed attorney who is familiar
....ith the family coun system. At Fausone Bohn, llP, our
lawyers have helped many people through their divorces.

We can help you, too.

.\

W"'iNfJO ..\KL\ND
COUNlY
MarkJ. Mandtll
Phont (H8) 380-\."\.'OO

.- - ~ . ~ -~ _.- ..~~
FAUSONE BOHN. LLP
.. -.... -

AlTORNEYSATLAW

www.Ib·[jrm com

..:

March 15
Plymouth District

Ubrary
223 S, Main Street
7-8p.m.

March 26
Wayne Public Ubrary
3737 S. Wayne Rd.
7-8 p.m.

I ~,
: '

~~~.
: ==3'ri~KINETICO'

,t16tlore YOUSIl! ..9p ,,(1\'" WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
bi,Risk flee fI£Vi NON·ElECTRIC TECHJlIlOGY

BotIJe Water Without the Bottles!
GelGREATTastill9J

SAFE WATER
• at a (roction of bottled' woter fltkes

health insurance.
"The elephant in the room in

this slate is he:I1th care and the ~
retirement system." said Leonard
Rezmierski, superintendent of.
North\ iIIe Public Schools, "
"Either ....ecorrect it and dt.-aI "'ith .
it or ",e're going 10 tap dance
around the tough measures,"

Coni\'C3U ended the discus'>"
sion by ~king for a show of_
hands from, the audience if they
belie\'oo education is a way for •
Michigan to change for the better .•

"It's going to take guts. it's
going to take a commitment. ~our
commitment," he said.

1be discussions \\ill continue:
....ith two other town hall meet·"
ings this month. In addition to
superintendents. representath'es .
from Michigan' Edllc:ation:'
Association and "hool board
members v.illle.:ld the future dis·:
cu:.sions.

Citizen's response
North\ilIe resident Debbie'

Grant-Keltemorn has two dul·
dren in No.111\ille Public Schools.
She said she ....ill attend bOth
remaining tov.n hall meetings.

"We need to understand as citi·
zens ....hat ....e can do, ....here ....e
need to put the pressure on at the
Slate lC\cl," she said.

Renu Gatu is a staff writtr ,
for lht Nonh\'i1/t Record. She ..
call be reached 01 (248) 349-
1700, eXl. 108 or bye-mail aI' .
~rgatl'$@gannett com. '

BABY CONTEST
Boys & Girls:
Baby Under 1 year

TIny l year old
LitUe 2 &: 3 years

Model Search Contest: ;,
Pee Wee. •.4-6 years ,•

Little Miss 7·l0 years
Prt·Teen ll·13 years

Teen ...!4-17 )'eaJ'S
Mrs/Miss ... 18-27 years :,

Coo uct IlS to hm 1.11 tlltry form DWltd.
fued or e-maiItd to fOU YOOIll.lT ptUlt "

1.11 tIltry form oa ournb Sl~,..
"

.......................................... It~ ......... ........ ... ., .............. ''': .

mailto:RayHepJo@northville,k12.mi.us.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lIVes
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Let's all play nice
The air ,"as thicl.: ,"ith accusations of conspiracy at the North\iIIe

City Council meeting Monday night.
"Politit'3l hacls." ''Taxation ....ithout representation." "Co"ing 10 spe-

cial interest groups." "Subjugalion 10 a pennanenl minority position."
These insulls "ere hurled at neighbors, people ....ho all say they're

from North\ ille, allegedly pannered in sharing services in the best inter-
ests of the entire communi I)'.

Label the township's demand for increased influence in the shared
recreation programming strong-arm tactics if )'ou wanl. To call changes
in lhe department's long-tenn planning focu~ an)'thing other than o\er-
due restructuring is a detachment from reality.
, At \\ hat colpOration - if the desire is 10 run gl,wemment as an effec-

ti\ e business - docs the smallest shareholder get the largest \ oice? Do
those ~ critics want to send the township packing ....ith their interest-
free funding of shared facilities? The hand repeatedly extended for
assistance is suddenly repulsive?

To cloak the self<entered delenninalion to cling to the status quo
....ith the need for the average residenl to be heard was disingenuous.
1bere was no threat of choking publie input.

Checked the response rate of any public surveys lately? Bus)' people
"ant the local leaders they selected as champions of their values 10 act
on their behalf. They act or they're not asked back.

Clutching the way things are jusl because that's the way thcy'\e
always been "OM ....ith antique tablecloths, not healthy relationships.
Only self-examination, continuously communicating needs and solid
cooperative planning ....ill nulture a mutually satisfying partnership.

Cooperation is not a concept of convenience. It's a desirable process
that )ields benefits to parties sharing as they are able. You l..no",lhings
hl..e recreation.

Invest future on
research universities

Any company in big.time trou-
ble has to do two things.: rlI'St. cut
costs to the bone. That's rule one
for SUf\ival. But no company can
prosper ....i thout dffiing up sales of
its Ill3jor product lines.

1krefore, the sdmd'rure for '
an)' WllggJing ('()lJ<XfJl: Launch:l
Jong-r:lJlge investment program
dcsignc:d to strengthen your most
compctiti\"e, durable and propri-
cUI)' assets. .

Doing that equiPS)'oo to c0m-
pete, and ma)'b.: even thri\'C.

And the tragedy up 10 now is
that Michigan has done neither.

We've had plenty of cilanlxs.
Over the )'CarS, \\'1: could have radi-
cally cut costs by restructuring state
gO\"emment. \\\: could ha,"e closed
prisons and taken a hard look at our
generous state pension and health
care benefits. We could haVl:
slashed \\iasteful m-erllead costs in
school districts and o\ttJapping
1<x:al government units.

BUI we didn't do it
We could ha\'C faced the fact that

Michigan led the nation in job loss,
es for the entire do=ade. 1995-2005.
1bose nUJllbets could have told ~
had we cared to analyze them. that
the tong-tenn auto manufacturing
base of our economy was in des-
JlCflIle trouble.

But ....'C didn't.
\\~ could have talen serious, far-

reaching steps to fix the chronic
billion~IIar·p1us stroetural deficit
in the state's General Fund. But \\e
didn'l do that. either,

IrNead, m'er the last five years
we adopCed a series of one-time
3C'C'OUntinggiJlllllicks that JlC\'er g()(
to the hcaJt of the problem and
merely patched the state's finances
together \\ith the fISCal cqui'~ents
of chc\\ing gum and bailing \\ire.

And we could have, meanwhile,
tal.en a hard Iool.: at what kind of
Michigan we wanted to constI\lct
O\'er the next decade, \\'1: could
Me identified our dur.lble. distinc·
~\e competitive assets and
launched an investJ1ll.'Ilt program to
feed those assets and regain our
competitiveness. But again, we did-
n't do that cither.

1n.ste3d. we starved our univcn.i-
ty s)'stem. especially the research
uni\mities. We short<hanged the
em ironrt'lelll that sustain<; our mar,
,'C!ous ....JaIityof hfe. And .....e cut
bacl.: on m\'CSling in human capital
- the brain.~ and skills of our pe0-
ple.

So when Gov. Jennifer
Granholm comes back to Lansing
from bet tour aroooo the state. she
\\00'1 find things rooch different in
Lansing than when she left. And
when Hoose SpeaJ;cr Andy Dillon
and Senate Majority Leader MIke
Bishop finally sit do\\n to thmh
out "hat ncOOs to be done - pron-
to - to resoI\'e a billion dollar hole
in the <fllle hlCled. they Woo'f ,"W
time to do much more than apply
more dlC\\ing gum and bailing
....ire 10 the baJance sheet

)

I

I
I

I'

It's too bad, because all three of
our top leaders are smarr and sensi·
ble people, trying to do their best
\\ith an impossibly difficult situa-
tion. But they're as locked in as
an) body else by a pCf\"3si\e tack of
Joog-ternl strategic thinking about
our state's future.

Yet there is OIJC !hing that hap-
penc:rllast week" hich is cause for
a glimmer of optimism, and that's
what the three rese4UCh or "consti-
tutional.. uM -ersities did last week.

They came together and pr0-
posed that University of Michigan.
~1ichigan State Univcrsity and
Wayne State UniversilY be sepa-
rately funded from the other I 2
public universities in the state.

The big three argued that the
research uni,~ties in fact drive a
Jo( of the state's economic future.
They ooted too that state funding
for their institutions has e.,pcri-
eoced something lile a net 14 ]JI.'f-
cent cut in state support sioo: 2001.

"Here ....e are.," said WSU
President min Reid, "the three
research uni\~ties, bringing in in
exC'eSSof S 13 billion (m federal,
stJle and rosiness research grams)
annually to the state. . .. And \\ 'C
are spending that here in the state.
... wc're noc only creating jobs. ...
we're Cl"C3lingkno>.\'lcdge, which
hopefully ....illlead to more jobs:'

The coo: of the aJgUmCtlt for
supporting research unhmities is a
powerful one: Collectively, they
retwn S26 to the state for each dol-
lar of state support. "You find me
another place where the state
invests S I and gets $21 (she meant
10 say $26) back." U·M President
Mary Sue Coleman told the IA'lroit
Free Press.

The presidents pointed to the
wReseareh Triangle" in Nonh
C3rolina as an example of .....hat can
lJappcn 0\'Cf time. Fed by three
high quality rese4UCh unhmities
- Duke, the Unh-ersity of Nonh
Carolina at Olapel lUll and Nonh
Carolina Stale Uni,-ersity - the trio
angle today hosts 157 cornpanics.
some 50,(0) direct and contract
emplo)'l'CS and an annual pa)TOII of
around 52.8 billion.

For )'CaI'S and )-ears. Michigan's
leaders ha\'e oddly Iool..ed on
spendmg money on research uni·
'usities as an cxpc~ lJ()( an
im-estrnenl You can'l gct much
more ....TOOg~ than that.

If \\'C're going 10 get an)'\\'hcrc,
the corporation l.:nov.n as the State
of Michigan needs to figure out
.....hat kinds of Iong-tenn im'CSt-
ments ....'C need to make in order 10
suf\n'C and compete.

Our great uni\mities are a terrif·
ic place to start.

Phil 1'rJ'oI~r is a longli~ obY,..,.
tr ojpolitieJ, «orwmics and tdu·
rorion issutsin Michigan.and IHIS
q rrgnll cf the Unil''(('$i.r}' cf
Michigan/rum 1987 10 /999. lit
wouldbt pltaud 10 Mar/rom
rradm at p!)(llftr@hmMt rom.
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This morning, I Icamed that Comcrica is
headed forTexas. a black day for Michigan. This
seemed to be a continuation of last night's theme
at the City Council meeting.

Chris Johnson. Carolann Ayres and Jim Allen
''O!Cd to reorganize the Recreation Conunission
aJJegcdly to "imlX'O"~ the organizational frame-
work" of the Commission. They, along ....ith
Marie Abbo, were the only ones ....ho spoke in
favor of the action. ~-eral spoke against but
.....ere unheard. exccpc by Michelk Fecht ....ho.
much to bet rndil cited these comments as
influencing her opposition to the plan. The new
Commission'"i11 be three TO\\omhip, IWO City

Steve Lomske and one School Boord, ALL ELECfED OFFl~
NotttMlJe CIALS (politicians).

Sacrificed in this decision .....ere !he .....ealth of
expertise, experience and dedication of the cur-McCotter's Real Results rent board (one of \\mch rctiJed as the Wayne
County Director of PJrk 1A·'o'Clopment)., public
im'01\ 'emCllt in !he fJ('OCeSS and at least some
insulation from poliiical pressure. The 1ll3)'OI"S
argument was baskally that the TO\\nship wants
it this way. They now dominate recreation. The
City just pays its share of the bi! L

This is not 3. good de3.l for either City or
TO\\onship. For example, the currenl millage
budget. as presented to Parks and Roc. last fall,
includes an annual Soccer and Baseball subsidy
(....hich Marie Abbo prefers to call "creative rev-
enue reallocation") of approximatel)'
SI20,ooy)T. Could politics be a factor here?

Another Council agenda item. a report on hir-
ing a construction manager for the dmmtO\\n
DDA project. drew comments from Council that
we are really under·informed on this project. The
DDA is using high-pressure tactics to piecemeal
this project in to being by pushing for small
approvals at \'3rious commissions. A valid proj-
ect would noc require this. E,pcrience Ielis me
that there are no big dc:cision<i. only a series of
small ones that make the big ones iJlC\itable.

A bright spot was a request for rezoning to
pemUl a theater at Cady and Griswold. Ithink
this would be a good thing for North\ille and I
lqJe the two Otucks (Lapham and Gaidica) can
make a fair IX'Ofif in the process. I respect their
coorage and creathity. Gi\'Cfl Michigan's plight
and circumstances in Northvillc. it seems that
starting a new enlezprise here is akin to buying a
ticket on the TItanic after seeing the movie, This
project could help turn that around. The discus-
sion of the zoning request did. boY.'e\'er, high-

Chuck Tindall light the tack of planning for that sertion of 10\\11
and the OOY.lltO\\llas a '" hole, ?Jl issue currently

NO\i being address by the Planning Commission.
While the abo,e are separate events I see

themes of weak Ieadetshi~' wo:;ia1 i~t~P2li,
r,I.:, .. ,~. " ..~:rt ties. plarihing shortOOiiUng;' and1JUHiC~PQihY.

HO\\oC\'Cf, being the eternal optimi~ I c.,pcct
some of )ou \\ill prove me wTOng. But. please
don't wait till the fall election.

T TE
Mr. Lomske's Planned
Better Relocated

I am comp:lk ..d to respond 10 the altemale
to\\n square proposal olTered by Mr. lomske in
last week's guest column. Although \\eU intend-
ed. his ~ structure \\ill lJ()( woo.: in the
center of tOYoTlas well as the open-air pl3za cur-
rently being designed) ha\'C three reasons.

First. it does not n.1lcct the "ill of so many
people who participated in the strategic planning
process these last 30 months. \\'hen asked ....hat
OOY.nlO\\on NonhviJle needs. there ....as great
consensus around the idea of nlore greened pub-
lic space in the OOY.nlO\\on.

Our current design on the dra ....ing boord pr0-
poses an open-air plaza "ith many large over-
hanging shade lrtCS in ....ide raised planted
Ilowerbcds. Green vines would grow up both
side-building walls. and low ~u polS would
surround the plaza. This treatmenl really "gteenS
up"the center of 1000nand would be quite imit-
ing.l..om.sI..e's bricl.: wilding C3lIJlO( do as good
a job of greening the to\\n square as do large
shade trees- Franldy it is just too much orange
(brick) and lJ()( enough green.

Also, I am opposed to this alternate proposal
because it is not 0Jl'."1l. His proposed structure,
boY.'C\'ef open at the ends and presUll'tlbly g!Jss.
roofed. is still a building.

It "'OO1d lX'O\ide no \isual relief from the
bricl.:- ....~led strectseape as one walks on Main
Strret to\\ '3Jd the plaza. An impottanl principle
oftO\\n planning is 10 widen the open.air public
IX'Omenadc in the center, thus providing an 0Jl'.'I1
"room"for public gathering. Our current design
docs thai \\ell LomsJ..e's design does not..

Finally, I oppose the proposed building
beI.-ause it is too expensive. The S25 to S3 mil-
lion price tag (my estimate) is t\\ice the cost of
our current design. It \\ould preclude us from
fIXing the stn:etseapc. ,"hich is in ~ of
refreshing and repair. .

So I am opposed 10 this alternate proposal
because it is neither green enough nor open
enough nor financially feasible. HO\\'C\'CT, I do
hl..e Lolmke's idea for another location. It would
be better suited "~'fC the former StilMll facto-
ry was aetually located, in "hat \\'C refer: 10 as
"Cad)10\\Tl"(boundOO by E. Main, Griswold and
the Rouge Rhu).

If the Fatmcr's Marl:ct were to relocate some-
day 10 Cad)10\\ Tl, this glass-co ...ered building
coold prmide a great anchor for ma.tket day.
Also, it might also become anothct' pcrf<:Jn!ling
''CTlUCin the future ..theater district", made pos-
sible by the opening of the new lipping Point
Theater. •
I thank Mr. Loms1:e for taking the time and

crealh'e energy to get im'Oh-ed and encourage
him to join our \bJuntcer Design Cornmiu~
"here alli~ are valued. '

Greg Presley
NOft!Ivi1Je

Why not consider more
options for the Town
Square concept?

Hopefully, more citizen discussions
could ocror to help the to\\oll square concepc take
on a more meaningful theme.

It is hard to picture our Victorian Festival tak-
ing place within the current 10\\11square concept
It "'OO1d be nice if the citizens could ha\'C alter·
nathe proposals to 'iew and discuss prior to
making a final decision.

If "'e were to explore a pa,ilion type of c0n-
cept \\'1: could host \intage car shows ..a fanners
rnan:et. fund-raising C\'etlts, concert.e;, and carol-
ing all \\ithin a ~ally pt'l:)ta.'1OO enclosure. We
also could set up long rows of tables, bring in a
German band and host an Octobcrfest, All
income producing aeti\i!ies. \blunla:fS could
create a month long, "Charles
Dickens~Otristmas dispta)'.

AU of this would be possible in 3. pa,ilion that
could M'C ovemead illumination, and sroucd at
night to protect the dispta)'S \"s. an open plaza.
Just think how beautiful the pa\ilion's upp..'f
mezzanine \\'OO1d look ....ith Otrlstmas trees all
around illights and garland hanging from the
rafters and handrail.

During our Christmas Wan.. week. )'00 \\'OO1d
look through the entrarlC'e arch, and see a huge
decorated Christmas tree lighting up the center
of the pa\ilion.",

A fireplace could welcome \isitOt'S in to warm
up by, and cast a flickering glow onlo the interi-
or brick and plaster \\~ Is.

The interior brick ....~Is of the (Xl,ilion could
Me murals on them, similar to the Common
Grill in 0lC1sea. ~f!Chigan.

The pIastcr sections ....,oo1d M'C a rich patina,
as if they dated back for many )'t'ars. and posi-
tioned betwc~cn the arctJed ....indO\\ 'S.

The murals ....oold depict the rich history of
Nonh\ilJe. The historical story book would staJt
on the mezzanine Ie-.-el and gradually ""or\. it's
way OOY.1Ito the main IC\-el. The murals would
be painted by local artists Of studcnl~. II
\\'OO1dbe an outdoor art gallery. •

Each )-ear or so 10 commemorate a unique
C\'efll, to honor an indhidual or group that c0n-
tributed 10 North\ille's ongoing history, or some·
one who ga ...e their life for our country, a new
mural "'OO1d be added.

The walls of the JXlvilion would bocome a pic-
toriallime capsule of our 1000n for students. citi·
zens and ,isitOt'S to enjoy and learn from. \\~
could staIt the story ....ith S~, TIbbits,
Yedes, Thayer, Hines, Haggeny, Ford'~ influ·
ence. and ....uk up to Gov. Jennifer Granholm,
Senator Robert Gcakc, and Slate Reprcsentath~,
Man: Com ...eau ..10 name a few, and IT\3) be C\'Cll
a future U.s. President from NonhvilJe.
Ihope OW' 1C',l,'Il squ...~ concq:t will be a

d)namie, C\'Olving showplace for Nonh,ille and
Michigan, that future generations can contribute
10, and continue on with. \\~ h.we 3 wcallh of

history here that "'C should be ~ to display.
and share.

A IO\\n square concepc should be cap.lble of
changing ....ilh time and be able 10 take on a per.
sonaIity of it's O\\n \\ith age. We need 10 deter·
mine how we define our to\\n. Some ]JI.'Opleuse
words bke. ·out dated. run do\\ Tl, in disrepaif'to
describe it

While others say, -historical, channing,
quainl or old fashion.'ihere needs to be fUl'thcr
discussion of whether "'C are destroying some-
thing Iba1 is 1Ii.storicaJ "or are "'C simply rcpl3c.
ing something that is •out dated. -

If ....e just huny up and wild something "e
may be missing a very important opportunity to
fully enhance the unique qualities that nl31es
North\ille so irniting to most residents, and \is-
itors.

After recehing an update letter from U.s.
Congressman Thaddeus McCottet of the 11th
district Ifelt the need to respond 10 illn this let-
ter the congressman \\'CTltinto the detail of 3 dif,
ferent bills th3t he h3d co-sponsored during the
109th Congress. They all sounded like they
\\'OO1d be good for Michigan, but they all also
died ....ith the close of the 109th Congress so
none of them became law.

NO\\' Iunderstand that members of Congress
are alwa)''S running for office and they IT\3Y see
the need to remind voters that they are doing
something uilder their job responsibi lities., but
"ith the 109th conlrolled by the Republican
party, and he a member of Iba1 party, .....hy would
he W:lJIt to remind \'OIers that he was a member
of the 109th Congress? A Congress controlled
by republicans and dubbed the "do nothing"
Congress. A,Congress that failed to deal ....ith
pressing IT\3jor issues like the IX'Ojccted future
funding short fall of Social Security, and the on
going im-asion of our counlly by illcga1 aliens,
just to name two and then add more to the list of
things lJ()( done.

Along ....ith saying "hat he ....uked on. and
failed, \\ hik his party was in charge, is he telling
us to expect less from him in the 1lOth Congress
\\ ith democrats in ch:ug.:?
. ) suggest 10 Mr. McCotter, as Iha\"e before,
that if he wants to get something done for the
''Olef'S of the 11th dIstrict he should consider
s....itehing parties.

RestdntHealth
Education Funds

One in nine Michigan citizells has kidney dis-
ease, and many do not C\'etI know it. Yet vital
state programs that help pre-. -ent diabetes and
kidney disease are about 10 be tenninatcd.
Unless OOdget cuts to the Michigan Department
of Community Health are restored, Michigan
\\ ill lose SJ.I million in federal funds, eliminal'
ing IX'O' 'CO programs that educated O''er 150.(0)
~flChigan citizens last )-ear and can aetually
reduce Joog-tenn health care costs.

These programs are essential to Michigan's
present and future health. Please conlaet Rep.
Marc Corriveau today and urge him to restore
funding 10 the diabetes and kidney program line
of the 2008 MDCH OOdget. and to the Healthy
Michigan Fund.

Keith Langham
NoftttWJe

Pass the Workplace
Smoking Ban Bill

I support SB 109, a bill to make ....'Ot\;p1aces
srnokefrce. ~use it protects all Michigan
wodcre;, includIng bar and restaurant employ-
ees, from the deadly loxins of secondhand
srnol-.e.

The SUI'£OOlI general states that the only effec·
In'C protection against secondhand smoke is to
complelely eliminate indoor smoking. And
accordmg. to the American Heart Association,
constant exposure to emironmental tobacco
mlOl-.e-in the ....00'-pJace or horne-nearly dou-
hles the risk of ha'ing a heart attack..

SOlOlet's claim they ha\e rights bul they do
not Me the right 10 expose citizens'to deadly
lo,ins and increase their risk for heart disease.

According to a 2005 CSA poll, two-thirds of
Michigan n.-gistered \'Oters are in fa,'OC of
smokcfrre \\oo.-pIace legislation Iba1 inc Iudes
bars and restaurants, and 80 pen:cnl said it is
impor1ant to ....OO' in a smokefree environmenl.

Michigan IK'cds 10join the 26 other states that
ha\'C enacted SJllOkcfree legislation. I call on the
Michigan Legislature to protect its \\m..foo:e
and~SB 109.

Katie Grode
NotthviIe

Wrestling Support
r am ....Titing 10 thank )'00 for helping the

wTCMling team get well knO\\n and ghe us a
good repltation. Wrestling is a ''Cry tough ~
and you don't \\in a Jo( so it makes it better to
ha-.e neighbors be proud of )'00 jusI ~use
)oo're doing a lough sport. Thank you.

Mike Bag!an
NcdJMIe

s
Signs of Trouble for
Northville?

Tom Swigart
NortJMJJe

Education system
changes needed

Phil Power is absolutely correct that we must
look at different wa)'5 to run our education S)'5-
tern. We should root out c\ 'CI)' CX]JI.'IlSethat is lJ()(

core to IX'Oviding education for our childn:n.
Business and some dcpartmcnts of gmomtrnent
are already doing this.

Be)'Ond what Phil IXOI'OSes..I would also add:
Privatize all non-core functions such as trans-
portation, janitorial services., and outside mainte-
nance. Go beyond consolidating non-instruc-
tional functions into Intermediate School
Districts and question "'hether \\ -e need as many
lSD's as we M'C. We could lessen the adminis-
trath-e 0\'Cfhead of lSD's if we had Regional
School Districts, each encompassing se-.-eral
lSD's, Along those lines. question whet~'f '"~
really need 54910caJ school districts. While the
State should negotiate tnedical coverace \\ilh the
Teacher's Union. the Union should not be
allO\\-ed to dictate ....here !he in.<;urance is pur-
chased. Lct the State find the l<Mest COst
IX'Ovider consistenf "ith the CO\'Cf3ge, And. as
Phil stated. definitely link pay to pcrfOl'1ll3llCC.

I'm sure there are many more good ideas.
Definitely, ,we need 10 change the system as it
exists. because the trend of resource '''1l\.'I.'d is
not fa\'Of3ble. .

Rich Bond
M:M

What do you think?
we welcome your letter to the Editor.

Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.

• Mall: NorttMlle Record, letters to
the Ed'rtor, 104 W. Main Street, Suile 101,
NorttM1le, MI48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
. • E-mail: cstone@gannettcom
'. Deadline: letters must be received

by noon 00 Tuesday to be published In
the Thursday edition.

Clarification
In an article on Maybury Farm's Adopt An

Animal program in the Ftb. 22 issue, it stated
that the fann is ailihatcd "llh Maybury Slale
Part. The farm has not ~n affilialed with !be
state p3tt since 2002. Fees are $3 for adults and
$2 for children.
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

Northville GenealogIcal
Society

DATE: Sunday
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville District

Ubrary
DETAILS: The meeting topic

will cover how to trace your
ancestors coming from New York
to Michigan. A computer genealo-
W class wl1l be held at 1:15 p.m.
before the meeting for those inter-
ested. Both are open to the public
and free of charge.

CONTACT: TIlle VanSickle, (734)
595-7806 or go to
YMWJootsweb.coml-mings.

Northville Garden Club
Meeting

TlMEJDATE: noon Monday,
March 12

LOCATION: Cady Inn
DETAILS: Ann Cline to present

a program about irises.
CONTACT: Julie Mantay (248)

349-1602

Drug Awareness Night for
Parents .

DATE: Wednesday, March 14
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville High

SChool Cafeteria
DETAILS: Retired police officer

Ken Krygel will cflSCUSSthe drug
culture children are exposed to
and the signs and symptoms par-
ents should know about. A parent
handbook will be distributed.

Northville Arts CommissIon
Student Exhibits

LOCATION: 215 W. Cady St
Ninth Annual Student Fine Art

Exhibit
TIMEIDATE: 4:30-8:30 p.m.

Friday; 12:30-4:30 p.m. saturday;
12:30-4:30 p.m Sunday

DETAILS: This exhibit will fea-
ture work from middle and high
school students. Mwl1l be on

Northville Newctlmers and
Neighbors

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy, (248)
305-5460

Meet and Greet
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 10 a.m.
LOCATION: Membe(s Home
DETAILS: Members and guests

are invited for a morning of social-
izing and learning about the many
activities the group has to offer.

Authentic English Afternoon
Tea

DATE: Monday
TIME: 4-6 p.m.
LOCATION: Petite Maison, 103

MainSt
DETAILS: Enjoy an assortment

of fancy sandwiches, pastries and
choice of teas. Cost is $28.50 per
person. Seating is fimited to 28
people. RSVP required.

Genltti's UttIe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

YmN genittis.com
2007 Dinner Theatre ·"Law &

Disorder"
TIMEJt>ATES: 6:30 p.m. Mry

saturday through Apn114
DETAILS: Interactive comedy

for $45 per person. Can for reser·
vations.

.Frankie Ford
TlMEJt>ATE: 7 p.m., Friday
DETAILS: rICkets are $45 per

person.
Genitti's Acting Wor\:shops
DATE: We will open arrj dale

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body m0ve-
ment with one 01 our actors 00
stage. Play theater games. Take a
backstage tour. $16.95 per per·
son. Everyone gets a Genittrs fun
patch.

LIBRARY LINES
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,

\
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First ,Presbyterian presents music
of composers Bach and Rutter

At 7 p.m. on Sunday, the Rrst 'Presl7;terian Church will pres-
ent the music of two very different composers but with one
common theme: music'that reflects the struogles of faith and
God's role in those struggles. The concert. a part of the church's
Ane Art series, will (eatura the mlJSic.of Johann sebastian Bach
and conlemwrarx.~fJ5er John Rutter.

Bach wrote an exreooed musical piece for chorus, soloiSts
and orchestra that was based on the beloved hymn, "A Mighty
fortress is Our God,· written by Martin Luther aoo the "theme
sOng· for the Protestant Reformation. This will be performed by
church'~ pipe organ, harPslcord and Orchestra as well as the
voices of the NorthvJ1le Concert Chorale and soloists Karen

· Roberts, MOllica Swartout-Bebow, Ryan Bailar and Chris
• Grapentine. The chorale will be conducted !lY Or. Darlene

Kuperus, director of music for First Presbyterian.
. The second half of the concert will feature African American

. Spirituals composed b'J John Rutter in 2001. The music will
refleCt the pain" struggle and deep faith of those under the
oppression of slave ry. Spiritual favorites such as "When the
saints Go Marching In,'" ahd "Sometimes IFeel Uke a
Motherless Chikr will also be ~rformed. The chorale will be
accompanied by the Michigan Sinfonietta Orchestra of Ann
Arbor. '; " ..

l1ckets fOr the coocertare 'available at the church office from
9 am_ to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Tickets prices are $15
for adults, $10 for seniors, and $5 for students.

The Rne Arts series at First Presbyterian presents four to five
concerts per year as well as a jurled art show. For more informa-
tion, go fo WWN.firstpresnville.org.

. I

Jane Frost, the Marketing Director
for Arden Courts, which provides
residential treatment and care for
dementia She is an expert on
dementia on both the professional
and personal level. Her presenta-
tion will provide a message of
hope.

Suicide Loss Support Group
DATE: second Thursday and

Fourth Monday of ~lery month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Center for
Grief Support (248) 348·0115 or
www.newhopecenter.net

career Ministry Meetings
DAV:Sunday
TIME: 1:30-3 p.m.
DETAILS: The career Ministly

program is to help meet the needs
01 job seel<.ers and others in careef
transjtjon. It is free of charge and
is focused on providing career
development resources, programs
3I1d networking opportunities to
anyone ill the NorthvilleJNov! area:

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 201 Elm St.
Sunday Worship
8:30 am. Blended.11 am.

Contemporary, and 11:30 a.m.
Traditional

School Open House
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
LOCATION: St Paul's lut.~eran

Church, 201 Elm Street
CONTACT: (248) 349-3146

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 a.m.: Ta1<eOff Pounds

sensibly
9:30 am.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Bowling
11 am.: Spelffng Duel Practice
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle, Bunco
1 p.m.: Computer II
4:30 p.m.: "Respect" Gem

Theater
· Friday

9: 30 a.m.: Strength Training
11 am.: Poker
11 a.m.: Computer II
1 p.m.: Movie: "The Avenger"
Saturday
midnight or after.Daylight

savings TIme. set your doc!< one
hour ahead.

Monday
9:30 a.m.: Strength Training
9:45 a.m.: Oxycise New

Enrollees
10 a.m.: Oxycise, Une Dance
11 :30 am.: Book Club
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle, Euchre
Chair Massage by appoinlment
Tuesday
10 a.m.: Travel Soow, Blood

Pressure, Glucose Check
11:00 p.m.: GPS Workshop
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
1p.m.: Computer I
7 p.m.: Tal Chi
Wednesday
9:45 a.m.: Oxycise New

Enrollees
10 a.m.: Oxycise
noon: Bridge
1 pm.: Cofnputer 1
4 p.m.: center Stage Dance Co.
7 p.m.: Bridge

Ongoing Board Games

DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing cant Games
Bridge
TlMEJDAV: 12:30 p.m. Monday
Euchre
TlMElDAY: noon-3:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.

MondaY and thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

Co-ed Adult 50+ Volleyball
TIMEIDAVS: 10 a.m.-noon

Monday, Wednesday, friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

and Hillskle
DETAILS: All levels af play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $l.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Co-ed Adult 50+ Basketball
TIMEJDAY: 10 am.-noon

Thursdays
LOCATION: senior Community

Center
DETAILS: All/eveis of play are

welrome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

HealtfJ Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center gym, 303 W. Main St.

MILLRACE
MATTERS

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold

Avenue, north of Main Street, near
Ford field .

DETAILS: Office Hours Mon-Fri
9 a.m.-1 p.m.; Archives Open Thu-
Fri 9 am.-1 p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives

Open; 9:30 a.m. Girl SCoot SUM
Meeting; 3:45 p.m. Brownie SCout
Meeting; 6:45 p.m. Cub Scout
Meeting .

Friday: 9 am. Archives Open;
4:30 p.m. Rehearsal

Saturday: 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Wedding

Sunday: 10 am. MID Creek
Church; 12:30 p.m. Mackinaw
Scout Meeting; 1 p.m. Heir100m
Rug Hookers: 6:30 p.m. Venture
Scout Meeting

Monday: 9 a.m. Hands All
Around Ouilters; 11 a.m.
NorltMlIe Garden Club; 7 p.m.
LioosClub

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang; 4
p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m.
Mill Creek Church

• Grounds closed to the publ"1C

LOOKING FOR
YOU

Moms In Touch
TIMM>ATE: 8:30 a m.

Thursdays
LOCATION: Member's homes
DETAILS: These mothers form

a college/career, interdenomina-
tional prayer group that gathers
for ooe hou r each week to pray
for their adult children, the col·
leges they attend and their places
of employment

CONTACT: Kathy PetJicke, (248)
348-1691 or WMY.momsin-
touch.org

Northville Yoga Classes
LOCATION: American Legion

Hall, 100 Dunlap
Class for All Levels
TJMEJDATE: 5:30-6:45 p.m.

Mondays through March 26
Yoga II
TIMEIDATE: 7-8:30 p.m.

Mondays through March 26
Northville Senior Center
TIMElDATE:9:30-11 am.

Thursdays through March 29
Yin Yoga
TIMEIDATE: 5:20-6:45 p.m.

Thursdays through March 29
All Levels
TIMEJDATE: 7-8:30 p.m.

Thursdays through March 29
DETAILS: The winter session

registration rate is S96. The drop-
in rate for unregistered students is
$11 per class. There is no charge
for the first visit .

CONTACT: Diane seigel-DiVIta
(248) 344-<1928 or e-man triangle-
six@sbcglobal.net

SUsan B. Galli Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Springs

Veterinary Clinic has created a
fund to assist families in need
with med'K:al expenses for their
pets. The fund is in memory of
one of their 10ngti me clients and
friends, Sue Galli, whQ passed
'iNIC:j in November. Hidden
Springs welcomes all donations
from the communitf to help build
this tund and help as many pets
as possible. Please make checks
payable to Hidden Spring Vet
Clinic SGA Fund. and mail to:
48525 W. Eigl1t Mile Road,
Northvll1e, M I 48167.

CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Friends of the Northville
District UbralY

DCTAllS: There "are openings
for the Board of Directors of the
Friends of the Northville Library.
The Friends is a volunteer organi-
zation t/'Iat promotes reading, sup- .
ports programs in the librasy and
provides financial support fo proj-
ects not covered trj the library'S
regular budget Board members
attend a monthly meeting and are ,
also expected to serve on a com-
mittee. The only requirement for
becoming a Board member is an
interest in the libray and a wiIfing-
ness to serve as a volunteer.
Those interested should send a
letter to James Morche, President
of the Friends, clo Northville
District Ubrary, 212 W. 'Cady St,
NOItlMlle, 48167.

Northville Colts Football
DETAILS: The Colts are expand-

ing their teams in 2007 and are
looking for good people with a
willingness to serve as coaches
and Board of Directors. The
organization is cu rrently made up
of teams in the brackets as fol-
lows: Freshman, ages 8-10;
Junior Varsity, ages11-12; and
Varsity, ages 13-14, also cheer-
leaders in these age groups.

CONTACT: WWN.northvil-
IecoIts.com and dick on ·Contact '
Us."

Northville Newcomers and
NeIghbors

DETAILS: This group is for resi-
• dents of Northville and surround-

ing communities. ActMties
include monthly coffees. various
interest groups and special pro-
grams. New and potential memo
bers are welcome.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305-5460

HospIce Volunteers Needed
DETAILS: Heartland Hospice

selVices, Inc., of Southfield is
looking for caring, compassionate •
and ded"lC3ted individuals to be
trained as hospice volunteers.
Volunteers provide selVices SUCh '
as visiting, companionship, and
support for cftents and care
givers ..Office support YOIunleers
are welcome too.

CONTACT: (800) 770-9859

continued on nen page,

near Northville City Hall; parking
off Cady Street

TIMEJDAV: 10 am.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5 p.m.
Friday-saturday; and 1-5 p.m.
Sunday

CONTACT: For lnfocmatioo Of 10
register for programs and request
or renew fibrary materiaJs, (248)
349-3020

Winter Story TIme
SESSIONS: 4 p.m. Mondays

through March 12; 10:15 a.m. or
2 p.m. Tuesdays through March
13

DETAILS: This story time and
activity session is for children who
are 4 and 5 years old, or are in
kindergarten, and are comfortable
attending without a care giver
present Siblings, or non-
regisetered children may not
attend. Please call to registe r.

Little Me Storytime
TIMEJOATE: 10:30-11:15 am.

Friday
DETAILS: Babies to 2 years old,

along with parents or caregivers,
enjoy music, beanbag fun and
simple stories. Older children are
welCome to attend. No registration
required.

Evening Family Story TIme
TIMM>ATE: 7 p.m. Wednesday
DETAILS: This half-hour pro-

gram is suited for children 3 and
older, but all ages are welcome.
No registration is rllQuired.
Children can wear !heir pajamas
and be comfortable.

March Is Reading Month
DETAILS: Children preschool

through sixth grade can win prizes
for reading during the month.
They need to pick up a "Get
Hooked on Books· reading log at
the Information Desk. When the
reading log is fuU, a paperback
book prize wiU be awarded.. Ward E I' I

Between the lines Book Club ~nge lea\ Presbyterian Church
TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Monday, lOCATION: 40000 Six Mne

~12 Rood
DETAILS: The book group for CONTACT: (248) 374-7400

adults wlll cflSCUSSthe nOll-fiction Motherless Daughters
work "AIC of Justice: a saga of Seminar
Race, Civil Rights and Murder in DATE: Thursdays from March
the Jazz AiJe" by Kevin Boyle.

Spring Crafts for Kids 15-May10
TlMEIO"'JE 4 P Th rsday. TIME: 7·9 p.m.

t\: .m., u , LOCATION' Room A101cfLSpiayat the MHouse and all of ~ 15 III •

the Art walk galleries. DETAILS: Children of aD ages DE!A1LS: We support. encour-
High SChool Senlor Show are welcome to come to the age, d.lSCUSS~nd evalute feefings
nMEJOATEjo~:30-8:3O pm.·, rl' .,., 6brary aOd make an adorable r\1\ ~~ NV1J~ o~~ .

Friday, March 30; 12:30-4:30 p.m. paper plate duck. Children 5and ~n~ ar:~al1ea~ng,
satUrdaY, Marth "31;-12:30-4:30 under must be accompanied with .
p.m Sunday, Apnll a parent or care giver. No registra- MOPs (Mothers of

DETAILS: This ~ow will feature ~oo required. Due to space limila- P~~~~) and third Thursday
the work from semors at Mos, the tibrasy can not accomo- of the month
Northville High School. Students date daycare, preschool, or after TIME' 7.9 p m
plan ~d execute the entin: show sch~ care groups. LOCATION: Room C307-309
on theIr own. Some of their art- Spnng J(j~ C~ub DETAILS: MOPs is an intema-
work may be for sale. TlMEIOA~ 4.15 p.m, tionaI organization that provides

CONTACT: (248) 344-0497 Thursday, MaJc!t ~ support and eClCQuragement for
DETAILS: thIS IS an after .

school program for children in mothers of young chlld~e~.
• CONTACT: Keli P1anslOlS,

fi~t, ~ and thirdilrades fea- atplayintennis@comca.stnetor
tu~ st~nes, ~es and crafts. Women's Ministries (248) 374-
Registration begins March 1. 5978

Spring Tot Story1ime WOW Tuesdays
SESSIONS: 10:15 am. DAY'Tuesdays

Mondays, March 26-April3O; TlM~ 9:30-11'30 am
10:J5 or 11:30 am. Wednesdays, LOCATION: Chapel, NE romer
March 28-May 2; 10:15 am. of church

Th~~S~is=~ for DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer
. seven cflfferent classes, four new.

children 2 ~nd ~ years of age Something for everyone, Bible
a~pan!ed with ~ parent or care veterans or wanting to learn more.
grver. ~IBS, adcf~ siblings, Small groups enable richer, deep-
or nOflreglS!ered. chi~ren ~ not er understanding of God's Word
attend. ~eglStrationlS reqUired and how we can apply it to our
and beglllS Wednesday, March 7. Mryday lives.

20$ and 30$ Women's Bible
Study

DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317·319
DETAILS: Study SCriptures in

this 12 week program through
"Breaking Free," a video series by
Beth MOOfe. Reserve mct<bOOk.

CONTACT: Women's Ministries
(248) 374-5978

Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian (248)

347-3525

church and stale, the death penal-
ty, euthanasia and homosexuafrty,
and how the Christian faith relates
to them. A participant book may
be purchased for $10. Call the
church office to sign. up.

Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 am.
LOCATION: fust, second and

fourth saturday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop,2334 Fannington Road,
Farmington; Third saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
walking/social group. Evel}'OOe is
invited.

First Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
CONTACT: (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: l1a.m. and 6

p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 am.
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 am.

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mens Bible Study: 9 am. first

saturday of every month

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Rood

COm-ACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday School: 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship: 10:50 am.
Wednesday Bible Study, Youth

& Children Ministries: 7 p.m.
Beth Moore Simulcast Event
TIMEJOATE: 10:30 am.-4:3O

p.m. saturday
DETAILS: Program wJ1l be rrve

via satelrrte. rICkets are S20 and
lunch is $5. Reservations
required.

CHURCH
EVENTS
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0011
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9".30, 11 a.m.
Northville Concert Chorale
TlMElDATE: 7 p.m. Sunday
DETAILS: The concert will fea-

ture the music of Johann
sebastian Bach and cootemporasy
composer John Rutter. rICkets are
$15 for adults, $10 for seniors 65
and older, S5 for students, and
children 11 and under are free.

Singte Place Events
CONTACT: www.singleplace.org
PROGRAMS:
Tonight Open panelled by

DaI1eIle sweeney
March 15: St Patrick's Day din·

ner and siog-a-long
Adult Education
TlMEIOATES: 7-8:15 p.m.,

Thursdays through March 29
DETAILS: These session wl1l

deal with -confronting the
Controwrsies: Biblical
Perspectives of Tough Issues."
Pastor Kent (1lSe will cflSCUSS
issues such as separation of

FIrst United Methodist Church
LOCATION: m w. Eight Mne

Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8,9:15,11 a.m., and

5 p.m.
Healing SelYlce
DATE: Rrst Monday of Mry

month
. TIME: 4 p.m.
Focus on: Dementia
DATE: Tuesday, March 11
TIME: 7-8 p.m.
DETAILS: The speaKer will be

http://www.newhopecenter.net
mailto:six@sbcglobal.net
mailto:atplayintennis@comca.stnetor
http://www.singleplace.org
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continued from page 13
Mentor Volunteers

DETAILS: The Oakland COunty
Youth Assistance is looking for
volunteers for their Menlor Plus
program. Training and orientation
sessions win be held at the
Qaldand County Courthouse. 1200
N. Telegraph Road. Pontiac.

TIMEIDATE: 9. am. March 17
CONTACT: J\1j Delauter (248)

858-()()45

Angela Hospice Groups
DETAILS: Grief support groups

include general grief. loss of a
spouse, women's grief. parents
who have lost a child and a grief
support quilter's group. All groups
are led by bereavement profes-
sionals and trained volunteers.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Care Gente r, 141 00 Newb u r9 h
Road.livQnia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953-
6012

Anxiety Disorder Support
Group

TIMElDAY: 7:30 pm
Thursdays

LOCATION. Faith Lutheran
Church. 30000 FIve MIle Road,
livonia

DETAILS: A.I.M. (Aim for
R~ry) is an organization that
will be holding meetings to offer
support and recovery for those
suffering mil anxiety disorders,
and their families The meetings

consist of planned bellaviora1les-
SOilS and disCuSSions. Educational
material Will be available.
Donations for the program and
materials are accepted.

CONTACT: Robert Dlednch at
robtddrich~msn com

New Hope Center for Grief
Support

DETAilS: The New Hope Genter
for Grief Support offers age-and
loss-specific groups for men and
women whose spouse has died,
parents who have lost a child,
those who have lost a loved one
to suicide and other specialize<!
groups. The groups meet on a
regular basis in various schedules
locations. All services for adults
and children are offered at no cost
to the participants.

CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or
go to VNlW newhopecenler net

Support for Loved Ones of
Dying

DATE: Second and Fourth
Monday of each month

TIME: 7-8'30 p.m.
LOCAnON: Sunrise Assisted

Living Center. 16100 Haggerty
Road

DETAILS: This New Hope
Genter for Grief Support group is
for those facing the impending .
death of a loved one to help deal
With the emotional. spiritual and
medical issues they may be fac-
ing

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A REZONING PUBLIC HEARING

A publIC hearing wllI be held on March 27, 2007 at 7'30 P.M. at the
Northville Township Municipal Offoces, 44405 SIx Mile road. NorthVIlle. MI
48168 The Planning Commission WI" COOSlder a rezoning request lor
20 52 acres on the northeast corner 01 5 Mile and Beck Roads. from
Research and Development (R & 0) to General Business (B-3)

The public is invited to attend this hearing and prCMde theIr com-
ments and ask questions. Written comments regard~ng the rezoning pro-
posal will be reteNed t:J.j the Northvlne Townstup Planning ComrTllSSlon.
44405 Six Mde Road. NorthV1l1e.MI 48168

(3-81'22..Q7NR 340036)
RICHARD ALLEN. CHAIR

PlANNING COMMISS'ON

.
.{

1

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2007 BOARD OF REVIEW
The NorthVl1le TCM'fIShlp 2007 Board 01 Review WIll be holding meet-

ings on the following dates to hear appeals from CItizens regarlflOQ th eir
2007 assessment at the Northville Townshlp HaU, 44405 6 Mae Rd •
NorthviDe, MI 48t68. You may call (248) 348-5810 10 make an appoint-
menllelter of appeals must be recerved by March 16. 2007. Postmarks
are no! accepted

Monday. March 6. 2007 11 00 am OrganrzatiOnal Meeling
Saturday March 10.2007 900a m - 12 00p m Appointmen:s

1.00p m - 3 00p m. Appomtmenls
Monday. March 12. 2007 1.00pm.- 400pm Appointments

6 OOp m • 9 00p m. Appointments
Tuesday March 13.2007 9 00a m. - 12 ClOp m. Appointments

1:OOp.m. - 4.00p.m. Appointments
Wednesday March 14. 2007 1 00p m. - 4"OOp m. Appointments

6 OOp m. - 9 OOp m Appointments
saturday March 17,2007 9 ooa m. - 12 ()()p m. Appointments

1.00p m - 3 00p m. Walk·lns!
No Appt needed

Pursuant to Act 165 or 1971 and based on !he proposed changes 10
assessed value lor 2007. the Wayne County Equalaabon Departments
have set the lolio,., ,ng tenla~ ve eqJa'lza~Jon factors relalNe to the 2007
Real and Personal Properly Assessmen:s CommerCIal Real 1 00.
Industnal Real 1 00. Res 0,,1'13' RealI 00. A'l Personal Property 1 00

(2-22 & 3·118-<l7 N~ ~796i

r

:
I
)
1

Sale ends Iklnday. Marctl12tl1. exte9t lOt durance ItemS 01 as roted
No adju$tmenlsto P:IOI' sale p.rd'Iases. Selected coIectlOl'lS. no! ~ style WI every 1:ore

'Sleeve \ef'g\hs. wat$u' cufls Otl"em$ cnIy 4» regkr and orognal pnces are ollerll'W:l
p:JCeS rrly and rr>Zf Ot rr>Zf rot ha'>'e resu'led t1 sales M.-e!tlsed mercl\andlsemay be
~ at sale p:ces WI ~ sale MrU Available at allord & T~ stores
For the klcal.on nearest)W. VlSlt !cI'dandtater rom Or can t 800 m 7440 iln'rtrne

.1

·1

CONTACT: (248)-348-<l115 or LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. TIME: 7 p.m. Nortfwllle S1d and Snowboard
vist VMW newhopecenter.net CadySt LOCATION: Senior COmmunity Club
YWCA of Western Wayne Art House Store Genter. 303 W. Main 51. DETAILS: Call the offICe for
County LOCATION: 215 W. cady St more information or to register.

DETAILS' The YWCA is looking DETAILS: looking for voIun- PARKS ANDfor volunteers to assist with office teers to work four hours per Youth Basketball Leaguehelp, after-school programs. month. Meet interesting people. RECREATIONbUilding projects. communica- Get ten percent off store purchas- Sign-Up
bons. and marketing in its various es. ACTIVITIES DATE: Through Friday (or unt,1

locations throughout western CONTACT: Carol Kendra (248) . filled)

W?:jne COunty. 344-Q497 LOCATION: 775 N. center St..
DETAILS: Spring leagues for

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel, back entrance of Hillside Middle
bOys in eighth and ninth grades,

(313) 561-4110, ext. 20 or Beautification Commission SChool
and 10th-12th grades are being

tmanuel@;f.vca-\'N/C org DATE: second Tuesday of ~ry CONTACT: For registration and
formed. Practices begin March 19

month information on camps, classes and games wi! begin on March

Meals-On-Wheels TIME: 7 p.m. and activities. (248) 349·0203 or
27. Each league will play an eight

DATE: Dr.going LOCATION: Northville City Hall. visit
game schedule that will run to
fMf 24. Cost for the program will

TIME: 11 a m.·12:3O p m. 215 W. Main St. Meeting Room B WNW northvilleparksandrec.org run $105-$115. Coaches are
DETAILS: Permanent and sub- needed to support these leagues.

stJtute drivers are needed. HoUsing Commission
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen Group fitness Classes

Children of volunteer coaches play
DATE: second Wednesday 01 for free.

Terrace, (248) 231·9950,10 am.- fNery month DETAILS: Classes include Yoga. CONTACT: Dave DeMattos,
1 p.m .• Monday through Friday or TIME:3p.m. Pllates Ball. Aerobics. Step, (248) 349-0203. ext. 1405
Judy laManna. (248) 348-1761 . LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401 Kickboxing, Cy(;Ie and overall

High St strength training. The class sched·
Open Basketball

camera Club uJes are I1exibJe and vary. A

DATE: Second Tuesd?:j of every Youth Assistance
monthly calendar is available at DATE: Every Sunday
www.northvillepasksandrec.org. or TIME: 6-9 p.m.

month DATE: Second Tuesday of ~ry call (248) 349-0203. The fees are LOCATION: Senior Community
CONTACT; Tom James of month S5 for drop-in or $45 for a montll- Cenler. 303 W. Main 51.

Northville Camera at northville- nME:8a.m. ly resident pass for unlimited DETAILS: The fee is $3 per per-
camera@Sbcglobal.ne~ or
Northville Arts Commission. (248)

LOCATION: Northville Township classes. The classes Will be held at son.
Hall, 44405 Six MIle Road Hillside Recreation center or the Srod calmelar submissions \ill~-

449-9950 CONTACT; (248) 344·1618 Senior Community center. All fit- mail 10 cstone@ganne't.com:b>Ia.r

Arts Commission
ness levels are welcome to partid· to (248) 3-19-9832:or by mail to

Parks and Recreation pate and certified instructors are Nonhnllt RtC'ord. 101 IV. Main,
DATE: Second Wednesday of Commission there to provide safe and fun NOrlin iIIt'. M148167. Items must bt

Mrymonth DATE: second Wednesday of workouts. nwi\ ed b)' noon on 1iU!sdaJ 10 be
TIME: 7:30 p m. Mrymonth

included in Thursday·s 1Je't',·spaper.

~ver;ZOnWjreleSS

Wireless Without The Worries
MORE CONNECTIONS AND FEWER SURPRISES

Unlimited fID Calling &
UnJiriiited"S Messaging

Call,Text and Picture Message as much as you
. want with 56 million other Verizon Wireless customers

without worrying about your bilL
Unhmited IN (ailing induded with nf."lt/2 year aetivatiOO, plus add

Unlimited IN Messaging S10 00 Monthly Access per Ime

1
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By MaureenJohnston
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

Sgl. ]u5lin Chmicle ....s~i braces
for a waft of sic~ening brealh
\\ hen a SUS(l\.'Cleddrun ~ drh cr
rolls dO\\n lhe \\ indOl".

Years of e..perlence ha\e laughl
Ihe North\illc city police officer
molOOSIScrossing lanes, bounc·
ing off curbs and driving far O\'ef
or under the P051ed speed Iimil
may ba\e o\erimbibcd. He'll
res(llXt Iheir rights. but he' II also
arresl Ihem.

··It's nol such a personal cru·
~de:' he said. "Professionally,
number one. it's lOO-percent pre-
\entable.

"No one's forcing pt.'Ople to
drink and drhe - lhey're choos-
ing 10do so - and IMt poor deci-
..ion puts a lot of people at risk."

The many drhers Chmielewski
has put through the sobriety paces
added up to an award MADD
(Mothers Again5t Drun~ Drh ing)
of Wa)ne County presented !a.'1

Sobering Statistics

Thursdl)·. For !he firlh )ear in a
row, the North\iIte officer has tal·
lied Ille most drunk driving arreslS
for his department in bolh Wa)ne
and OaJ.land counlie~.

Striving for safety
Chmielewski was among 33

officers l\fADD.Wayne County
honored March Iduring an annu·
al Lifesa\ ers Lun<:heon for lheir
r~'Corlhof remo\ ing drun~ dri\ ers
from ~'ichigan's roadwa)s.

Northville police Cap!. Michael
Carlson, Chmielewski's lraining
officer, complimented his
achie\ emen!.

"That's the bottom line - 10
ma~e Ihe communily safe -
IMt'S \\hal \\e're all aboul:' he
said.

Chmiele\\slJ regards his record
of drunk do\ing arrests as execu-
lion of his dUlies ralher Ihan a
indi\idual mission.

"The more Ido lhis. lhe more
clearly 1 C'3Jl see how it affecls
people's ability 10drive a car," he
said. "It endangers eWI)'OllC on
lhe road."

Watch out at night
The sergeanl has worked the

majority of his ti\ e years on lhe
midnight shift in low·crime
Nor\h\;lle '" here Ihe mOSI fre-
quent offenses arc relaled 10 sus·

It· .
REP~RT CRIME: 'frjCall.(248) 349-5100 (dty) or 349-9400jtownship! for non-emergencies.

calSlone,edilor n~ PUBLIC SAFETY~~:~~:~~~~113,., 1. -

Think it over: Officer says drunk driving 1DO-percentpreventable
• City cop
Chmielewski
wins MADD
award for fifth
consecutive year

• According to the Michigan Drun~ Driving audIt in 2004, the state had
3S4 a1rohol related traffic fatalities (58 in Wayne Count; alone).

• More than 100,000 deaths in the U.S. each year are attributable to
excessive alcohol consumption.

• Alcohol lolls fIVe times more teenagers than all other drugs combined.

• A study by the National Highway Traffic safely
Administration shows there are nearly two alcohol·
related traffic deaths per hour. 43 per day, and 303
per week. This is the equivalent of two jetliners
crashing per week.

....:-!J .................. . ..
• One out of every two' -

Amerir::ms will be involved
in an aloohOl relalell
accident in his or her lifetime.

SOURCE: Mothers AgaJnst Drunk Dnving (MADD) - Wayne County

............. r •• I. .... ... r ~ ,,,, •

pended licenses or drunk driving.
"Most of our arrests do result

from lraffic stops," Chmielev.s~i
said. While on p3lroJ, officers
.....alch for telltale signals. from
Im\eling \\;thoul headlighl, in Ihc
dark to pulling oul in fronl of
olher drhers.

"Any numb.:r of Ihings could
indicalc a possibly intoxicaled
driver:' he said. "The c\ ening
\\ould be )our high occurrence
limes.

"We <;CC lhem on the day shifts
as \\ell."

Totally preventable
Than~s 10 \ideo equipmenl

mounted in Northville police
p3lrol cars. e\ ery tmffic SlOp is
recorded. The lasks Chmielev. ski
ask, SUSp..'Cleddrunk dri\ers to
perfornl - louehing their nose.
walking tOC-lcrtoc and reciling
lel[el'o or numbers - are meas-
ures of aloohor, impacl on their
motor skills.

'11lallranslales inlo their abili·
ty to dri\e a car," he e..plained,
adding dri\;ng is multi·I:b~ing.
requiring mainlaining ~JX....'<! \\ htlt-
staying in a lane.

'Those simple lask~ become
hard for someone into ..icated:· he
said. "People \\ ill sa)' Ihal Ihey
had 'nothing 10 drink: but ii's so

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT
Woman arrested for assault

An 18')C3f-old Northville
To\\nship \\oman was arrested
for assault and Paller)' after she
got \Otoan argument \\ ith her
mother al II:-W p.m. Feb. 16 al
Iheir home on Jamesto\\n Circl.:.

The \\oman's rnolher"lold
police thaI her daughtcr had
come home into..katcd and I'r()o
cceded 10S\\car. sho\c. hit and
spit on her mother.

A preliminary brealh lesl
,ho\l,ed a blood akoholle\cl in
the daughler (If .13 percent.

No injuries \\cre report~'d on
the molher.

Stolen license plate used
A 62-year-old Dclrcil man wa~

arrcsl~-dfor dri\ \Oga \chiclc

with a stolen hcense plate al 5:06
pm. on Feb. 15 al Se\cn Mile
and Haggerty roads.

The man told police Ihal Ihe
\chicle he \\as do\ing \\as his,
but that the license plale wa.~not.
lie said thaI his plate had
e..pired. and he needed 10drhe
to \\ork. He fOllnd the plale lying
on lhe side of 3 liquor slore in
Detroil, look it and placed it on
his car since il had a valid regis-
lration lag.

lle said he didn'l ~now lhallhc
plate was from a slolen c:ir. bot
that he dldn'l ha\e permiSSIOn10
U"C il.

Items stolen from woman's
car

A 47·)e,1r-old Nonh\ille
TO\lon~hip\\oman lold police thaI

someone tool some ilems from
her purse in her unlocked car
bet\\ccn 12:15 and 2:30 p.m. Jan.
30 on ~bple Hill Court.

The woman said she had
relurned home from shopping
and parked 'tk:rcar in the drive-
way. AI 2:30 p.m. she \\cnt to the
drugslore 10purcha..;esome
ilems. '\Then she lried 10pay for
the ilems, she nOlicrd th:>.ther
U.S. Bank Visa. Marnoll
Rev.'3I'dsVisa. S158 in cash and
four gift cards \":Iluedo\cr S77
\\ere mi<.singfrom her \loallel.

There are no ~uSpt.'Cl~at this
lime, bullhe case is slill open
None of the cr~-dilcards had becn
used.

Comprlrd by srajf .....rita
nun Fleming

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENfER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

~We Repair All Makes & Models
~Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
~Guaranteed On Time Repairs
~90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible'

.-----------------------------------~~-~I Varsity Collision Center Special· : Varsity Collision Center Speaal· :
I Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT· I: NG : CUP TJlIS cOUPON&SAVE I

I FREE TOWI I FREE Collision Loaner:
: ~Ilrttsy of J1lTSi~Li7ltdn Mmr? (A/Jisioll CtntlT: ~llrUsy of ~&rrityLi7ltdtl MacrI) Collision Ctnt(f' :
: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 I._-------------------------------------~

... ..•....•...••....•..•.
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Northville Police
Department Sergeant
Justin Chmielewski was
honored by MADD, again,
for his consistent efforts in
arresting drunk drivers.

~
AlllOUNGER SEATS
All DIGITAL SOUND
All STADIUM SEATING.,.

clear Ihey M\C.
"1 understand it's a \cl)' embar-

rassing siluation - standing (In
lhe side of lhe road \\ ith e\ el) one
passing able 10 \\":Ilch.

"It goes bac~ to deci~ion·mak-
ing. and iI's a poor dl'Cision:'

$6.00 &hlll hul ••

S 3 00 ......b. Lal. su •.
• AI.m ,.Ill.r.,

III••SlII .... 1
IALL SHOWS c-6 PMIalcohol.

"Some people do n~'\.-dhclp:· he
said. "'That's a choicc Ihc) ha\c 10
male on Iheir 0\\ n.

"Somelimes iI's a relief 10 be
done \l,ith Ihat paniculJr person:'

1Ii~alhicc 10an)one \\ho con·
,urnes a[cohol: Befofe gClling
behind Ihe \l,hcel. call a friend.
Thc'-C da)~. mO~1031'0 ha\c a pro-
gram sel up 10 'uppl~ ~ob.:r ride ..
home. he said.

-A lot of Ihe people 1encounter
think Ihc pollee are Oul therc to
ghe Ihcm a hard lime:' he 'i;lid.
"Our primal) re-pon'loihty i, to
enforce lraffic 'i;lfct). And that"..
for e\cr) Jri\ef on Ihe road"

Soturdq &SuMo, 10& II AM
FUCUIPGI

PArS WTRlm (R)12 00 2.25. 455.
130 101)0
0300(R)(Il~1210 4~.110.!HO
FRl-SATLS 1200
OwtUll106S (l'G-131 12 30.215 500.
115.9'30
FRl.~LSII15
OZODW: (Rl 1210320.6.30 9'40
TIlElST1lOUUT FAIlIlER lPOI 2 15.700
IMIG£TDltWITlIIAIPG)I~ 3.10.
515.1.20 9'.25
ffiI.'SAT LS 11 30
CIlO$T RIDER (PG-10j (1105)130 055
615.9'10
FRl.'3ATLS 11 :>S
IilllSlC AID lYlllCS lPG-I 0)
1200 430 915
FRLSATlS I I 2S

Executing his duty
When Chmicle\l,ski document,

his arrests on repons Ihal follow
dri\ers through the court s)~tcm.
he uses \\ord, He "gla~s) c)es:'
"slurred ~pccch" and "odor of
inlo ..icanK"

"It's a \ el)' diqinel odor. il
stands out 0\ cr perfume<;and cig-
aretle smo~e." he <;;lid."II's IIlc a
slap in the face - If..that ob\i-
ous:'

Chmicle\\~ki kno ...... '('01': III

the pcopk he I.:a\.:' \x:hmd 1\1

holding .:e\l, h.l\': prot->l':I11' \\ 1\11

.\fell/rall }OllllHOIl Ctlll be
rc(/chcd at (2·/,',/ J4'J·1700. nt.
In7. or Ira ("I/IW/ 1I1 IIll"/IIl'
lr"fuJl0 ~{HlI1t·1t (0111

Your
Reward for
Switching to Flagstar

Simply transfer your checking account to
Flagstar and become eligible for:

APY*
Maximum deposit $2,500

Convenience you can count on.

(800) 642·0039 \'M'\",.t1agslar,<:om
Member FDIC

J'.'.
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Ward Presbyterian Church
purse snatcher charged
• Man
arraigned
on fourth
offense

North\ iIIe Record .
Subsequenlly, !he North \ iIIe

To\\nship Police Department
recei\ed an anonymous call
about Ihe susJll.ocl.

Hinz was located and inter-
vie\\ed by Nonh\ille To ...mship
Police detecli\·es. He is not a
member of the church and e\i-
dently selected Ihe church at ran-
dom,

occurred during a New Year's
E\e senkc last year at Ihe

church at
..JOOOO Si,
~hle Road
\\ hen a purse
was stolen off
a coat rack
\\hile the
owner \\as
di str3ct ed.
Three olher
purses \\ ere
taken the
next day. just

after an II :40 a.m. New Year's
Day scnice. according to to\\ n-
ship police.

By Pam Fleming
RECORD ST~F WMER

A purse snatcher \J,ho alleged-
ly pre)'ed on women \\ hile they
were auending scnices al Ward
Evangelical Presb)terian Cburcb
in Northville Township was
arraigned in 35!h District Court
in PI)'mou!h lasl week.

Teny Hinz. 42. of Wesl1and.
appeared before Judge John
MacDonald on March I and was
charged ....i!h felony larceny in a
building.

He was also charged as a
habitual offender, as this was his
fourth offense.

The first 'theft in the case

Bond set at $10.000
The larceny charge carries a

four-)ear maximum prison term
and/or S5.000 in fines_ The habit-
ual offender notice can add up to
IS )'ears in prison or less to the
charge. MacDonald sel Hinz's
bond at SIO.OOO.Purses left In bathroom

All of the purses \\ ere lef! in
the church bathroom. A sun'eil-
lance "ideo caught !he thef! and
suspect on tape. and the \ideo
was aired on a Ie<:al station after
a television reporter read the
report about the then in the

Pam F/tming is a staff writer
for the Northl ille Record. She
can be rt'ached af (248) 349-
1700, ext. 105. or at pj1em-
ing@gannetlcom.

Trust(\d (:arr to Krcp'Vou Safe at HOIlIC-HomeTnstead
Meet Our Staff

'to •

Home'tnstead
<;[~IOR CARl:--~~ ~' ..

;L~"_ .._"':':"~..'";" ... -
- --- -~----- -- -- - - - -

S E N lOR· C 1\ R E
Photo by JOHN HElDER NOo1tMIle Record

A member of a fire cleanup crew continues to extinguish hot spots Inside an apart-
ment building of Northville Township's Harbour Village after last Friday's blaze.

lOlir Local Senior Care Expert
• We get to know you and your needs and

personally introduce each caregiver to
enhance a positive relationship.

• We provide ongoing communication and
documentation.

• We provide a responsive staff accessible • Non-medical Home Care
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

• We conduct quality assurance visits to • Companionship
ensure the client/caregiver relationship • Personal Care
meets your expectations, • Alzheimer's Carer---------,

I Can on lilt our office I
I forafrtt,no-obllgatlon I 16013 Middlebelt Road· Livonia
I conluUaUonand ffltln I Homein~tead, com
I a complimentary stolor I 7'34 525 5300cart n$ource packel, ..._ L ~

,,.'~~.~:....'':.'i.;~:;UltH;;,;;~ smw, emFniAciuse 0fMe ~ l~(hud QIIt/ 0pmz1ed. ........,y. ~~.i:3....J\......."~" .. ~ ~,. .... • ..

Morning fire destroys unit at
Harbour Village Apartments
• Blaze caused
by burning
candle left
unattended

firefighters \\ cre called to assist.
"Lhonia i~ the designated RIT

- Rapid Intef'enlion Team -
for North\ ilIe To\\ nship:'
Carienan ~id.

""'hen \\e arri\ed on the scene,
flames ....ere coming out of both
sides of Ihe building, and it had
entered the attic space," he said.

Firefighters made an aggresshe
interior attack on the building and
\\ ere able to contain the fire to !he
apartment of origin and the attic
space directly abo\e.

How to help
To make a donation of

food, clothing, household
or pelSOnal items to fire
victims or other needy peo-
ple in the comm'unity, con-
tact NorttMlle Civic Concern
at (248)344-1~.By Pam Fleming

RECORD S11J'f WRl1ER

J
The brick and frame building

affected by the fire is located just
east of the apartment complex
clubhouse.

~esiden!s in the ,._~!!!td.i!l.£.
\\hich contains eight apartments.
ha\c lx."Cn tcmporaril)' dlspl:lccd
since electricity and water had 10
be shut off. Some of the apart-
ments \\eren't occupied. :Iccord-
ing to Carignan.

"We did allow people to go
back to their apartments 10 gather
personal belongings," be said.

An early-morning fire caused
by a burning candle left unattend-
ed destro)ed a unit at Harbour
Village Apartments off Seven
~flle Road in North\ ilk To\\nship
t'n :'of:lrL"h~

The ..andle [hat ~r:uted rhe 7:35
a.m blazc was IrlL'alcd In [he b:llh-
room off of the ma-ter bedroom

'-The mOlher \\a5 ;blccp in the
bedroom. :Inll the daughter
smelled smo!.e, awakened hcr.
got both of them out of thc apart-
ment and then calkd 911," ~id
Deputy Chief Da\ id Carignan of
the North\ ill.: To\\oship Fire
Departmenl.

li\onia. PI) mouth To\\ n~hip
and off-dut)' ~orth\iIle Tov.n<,hip

Now shopping is
up to 10 times

more rewarding.

Some structural damage
Some ,true[ural damage

occum:d to rhe oUlldrn£:. The
lxllldlll!! \'oa, iml11<.'diarcly-e\';lCu-
atL'\! \\ lth the assistancc of policc
and :IpartOlent maintenance staff.

A fc\\ nearby apartments suf-
fered \J,';lter damage. and ceiling
material had to be pulled to pre-
\ent extension of the fire.

··The problem is. once a fire
spreads into the attic space, ifs
hard to gct to the fire. so \\e ba\ e
to pull ceiling in order to gel to it,"
Carignan said

, Pam Firming is a staff v.rita
for t~ Northl'il/e Record. Sht can
be reached at (248) 349-1700, txt.
/05. or pjlrming@ganntll.com.

Introducing the new Rewards Merchant Network.

DNA evidence solves '05 case
involving theft of snowblower
• Suspect
back in court
March 16

~'fi~be~'~ ~
*rYYY'\~ _

I 1_ ~ Y v Now there's an easy way to earn

(
UP to 10 times more £~ryday Points:' Just shop with \

)'OIJf Debit Card at any of the stores in our new Merchant Network and

~ you'U get up to 10 Everyday Points for PVery dollar YANKEE
u~..,. you spend. Whether you're a Debit Rew.mls Of CANDLE'

\

S n Bus• Rewa d _L._ . • aJWS>Oorpfrat::,,:mu'
ma lOesS r s meiltu<:1.1t s a great new way /

to eam more points than evoerbe!'Cl(e.And the ~twork is Wowing.

_ So be sure to check charterone.com!rewards 1-&00.'-
L1NENS'N'THINGS fCl(acompletelist. flowers\com'...-.....""" ._'....... """.

.~

"The rohh.:r 'uffered a blood)'
no,(.' In th..: light" ':lid Sgt. Mati

~1a)es of the
~orth\iI1c
TO\\II<,hip
Police
Depart !TICnl.

The suspect
and a female
suspect
escaped \\ ilh
Ihe ~no"-
blo"er.

To"'nship
llctccth c<, corducted invcsliga·
lion~ for -.e\eral nJ(ln1h~ \\ilh no
Iead<'.

analysis_
On Dec. 15,2006. the lab iden-

tified the sample through the
Combined DNA Index System
(COOlS). This s)stem ta!.es DNA
speci!TICns from Michigan con-
\icted offcnders for analysis.

On Masch 2. 2007. the suspect.
TImothy John Bynes, 40. '\\00 is
currentl)' incarcerated al Ihe
Macomb Correctional radIi t)'.
....as arraigned in 35th District
Coun in Plymouth To\\nship
before Judge John MacDonald on
felony home invasion first degree.
unarmcd robbery and habitual
offender. fourth offense.

A preliminary exam has been
set for ~farch 16. according to
Ma)es.

By Pam Fleming
RfCOOD STAFF WRI1ER

Lile an episode of the popular
television crime sho\\ "CSI,"
DNA e\ idcnce has led 10
North\ille Tovm~hjp pollee wh-
ing a )ear-<lld case.

DNA is an acronym for
deox) ribonucleic acid. a nuclcic
acid Ihal contains genelic in~truc'
lions (or the de\elol'menl an.!
functioning of li\ing organisms.

On No\. I·t 2005. a Nonh\lllc
Tov.nship milknl caught a sll'pL'\:t
lD the ~ of 'tcaling hi~ ~TIO"-
hlower oul of his gar.lge. During the
theft. the susp..'\:1 had a ph) ~lcal
alren.-atioo \\ ilb the n....kknl

T,Hynes

Blood samples collected
But. :'\orth\ ille Township

Police e\ Idcncc tcchnicians had
colkclL'd hlood samples left at the
,",ene 11) the su~PCC\ and trans-
ported Ihem 10 the Michigan State
Police Crime l~boratoT) for

Pam Fleming is It staff "'riter
for the Northl il/r Rtcord. She ran
1>rrtachtd aI (2-l8) 349-/700. of.
105. or b) r-mail at
I'flcmill ~@ Rarmclf.com.

\IeItl>«ftlIC AI ~ __ -. t1d!r'Ia'Ia nl klQDI .. lie ~It .... mpoclIot ....... nl .. UOOIldI .... _ Flnrtl ".IltwWICIl>Iog
or "*- """'\rwWdI b _ nl ~ Rtwlr4l>Q11111lCl:l.ftW11 tr rw:n-l'Il ~ S2Sn'IlII'" kcwls u,oct III~ See. brier b clelR
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BUSCH~S'
~eit. rood. Idea-i,

-~
Buy 4 ((our) '2 pack, 12 oz. con~of

eoc- '"010 Product and receIVeany (M.. fREE
, I ) 12 NIck, /2 oz, cons,one r- kly flyer
with coupon from our wee '.__ .........--

4/$10
COCA-COLA
12 PACK CANS
ALL VARIETIES
12 PACK. 12 OZ. CANS
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

$1.99 lb.
RED, RIPE
ON-THE-VINE
TOMATOES
They couldn't be any (rt$her!

t.4ILLER FARMS AMISH
BONELESS, SKINLESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
SUNDAY, MARCH II, 2007.

------- - -----
WWW.BUSCHS.C~M . .l)«t!f~'(/fu~?: We DOUBLE Manufacturer S:oupons up to 50¢

I. :
·1

mailto:pjlrming@ganntll.com.
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BASKETQALL::: Northvill~.finishes runner up in ·wlAA· tourney ..·. 38' '","
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Mustang wrestler Jonny D'Anna spars with teammate Evan Bentley in preparation for the state tournament.

State meet today for II9-pounder
Today at StateConfidence builder "He just turned it on halfway

through they year .." Balagna said.
"You could see the 1001.. in his
eye. You could see the s\\itch. He
went from being content and
\Hcstling v.ell to he's going to
\\in e\er)' tournament he's in:'

The wailing game is tv.o-fold
for D' Anna. He said the anticipa'
tion 10 get it going is lhere, but
ha\ing another V.e.:I..I(} fine-tunc
and prepare isn't such a bad
thing.

"I'm going to treat it like it's
my only shot. I'm guarant~'d to
go to states Ihis year but not next
}CaI," D' Anna said. "I'm just try·
ing to think of it as anolher meet.
It'sjusl v.hen }OU Voinit. it"s IOOre
important."

"I'm just trying woO; on keep-
ing myself mentally prepared and
keeping myse If sharp. I can't real-
ly improve from now until state. 1
can decline."

Jeff Theism Call he reached at
jlhtistll@ganllwcom or ul t :NSJ
J-49·J700. ell /04.

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRiTER

The quest to place and cd;-
brate ....ith the shrimp pa,ta b<:gin,
loday. D'Anna begins hi, lOum3'
melll in the 30th m3tch of 100by's
state meet that begins al 2:45 p m.
lie faces Kcnn) Richmond (·B·
II) of Brighton in the o~nlOg
round.

Being the lone North\ iIIe
represenlalhe doc~n 't malch
the pressure thaI he puts on
himself.

"rm ju~t lI~e I hal e to do it. I
ha\e 10 do ii, 1 ha\e 10 do it."' he
said. "1 ha\e to get lhat top four in
the Slate. I\Vantto he on the \\all
of fame in the school.

The onl)' r~'al pre"ure \, on
m)sclf to reach Ih3t goal."

D'Anna sa)'s he always strug·
gled to gain the confidence that he
was going to ....in every match.
The WLAA meet presented him
with the opportunity square off
again~t IWO kids that relUrned
\\ ilh state· meet experience.
D'Anna beet bolh of them. and
his confidence sror~.

"Around conferences, I don'l
know ....hat happened, but some-
thing in me pick~ up and Ijust
kind of lx-en going from there,
and I need to keep il going," he
said.

"I beal the fiN kid and I was
Just like, 'Yeah, I guess 1'\'c got
this: Istuck the second ~id and I
was like, 'I really got this:"

Northville \\reSIling head
coach Jeff Balagna sa}S he sa\lo
the change in D'Anna almost a
month before lhe league meet.

Northville Juntor \\ restler
Jonn)' D' Anna wanls nOlhing
more than to celebrate a state
medal v.ith a heaping helping of
shrimp,fcnuccine alfredo.

D' Anna said that \\ill be hi,
celebration dinner if he plac~ at
the indi\idual state meet, begin.
ning today at the Palace of
Auburn lIi11s.

"I \\ant to place top four,"
D'Anna said. "I'll be happy \\ilh
top eight ... bUltop four is my ulti-
mate goal."

As long as that comes v.ith a
big plate of pasta.

D'Anna (33·8) faces Brighton's
Kenn)' Richmond (·B·ll) in lhe
firsl round.

Opening ceremonies begin at
2:15 p.m, ....ith \\restling to ,Iart
at 2:45 pm.

• Mustangs
place fourth at
regionals

gymna~ls, North\ Ille Athktic
Dirl'Ctor. Brpn Ma\i, pro\hkd
all of lhe ,upport that he coulJ.
and pn.'SCnted an opponunit)' for
one final }car of compelilion
before po~\ibly di"oh ing lhe
program.

CO.1Ched hy former Unhel"il)'
of ~tichigan g) mna\t, Erin
McWatt, the Mustang, recruitcd
\\cll, and v. ith fi\c fre,hmcn and
one new ,ophomore, they ha\e
improvl'd ,teadily throughout lhe
) car. At lhe Region 2 m.'C1 :It
PI)ffiOUth on Saturday. the young
Mustangs remained flOi~'d in the
most imponant meet of their .'Ca·
son to finish founh of 12 leam~.
They flO't~'d a learn score of 142,2
to ~rn the ....ikkard berth to the
state 1TlCCI,just 0.45 behind lhe
third-pbee leam, Lhonia R~'d.

Canton v.a\ lhe RcgionJl

. .;
~'

Mustang
Cassidy
Winters

competes
on the

uneven
bars

during
a meet

hosted by
Salem
High,

Submitted to the Northville
Record

The team Ihal almost wasn't,
Northville High School
Gymnastics, is headed to lhe Slate
Finals on Friday :It Troy "lhens
High School.

With lhe implementation last
spring of an MlISAA ruling
f\'quiring the former Nonhville-
Novi Wildstang, co-opcrati\e
team to dtsband, the future of
G)mnastics at Nonh\i1Ie High
School ....as unccnain. to sa) the
!e:lst. With only thr~'C returnmg

Call today to Salle $$$
Jim Seghi Renovations

Call U8·437·t454

Sut>mned pOOr:>

The Northville hockey team celebrates after capturing
the regional title with a 6·1 win against Brighton.

'Stangs capture
I • I· I! reglona tit e

-. I

I • Northville on
fire, scores 24
goals in 3 wins

~k They're high-flyin' and state-bound!

Submitted to the Northville
Record

North\llIe 80)' Vaf',IlY hoc~·
e) had an allla/ing ....ed.. ofpla)<
offs. brin~ing dO\1n three
re\peclah1c" ~pponenh v.ho
stood in Ihe \.\ay of the regional
lItle.

After finishing lhm regular
,ea,on IS-g·\. the Mustang,
definitely n~'ded to hring th;ir
hest. They pro\ed Ihal Ihey
\\alll.'d it more e\ ef\ :lffiC..... ith
.1 'olid \.\10 again,t Salem a18-4,
h.1mm.:nng S·outh L~on 10·3 and
Jl)mmJlIng Brighton 6·1 Jt the
regIOnal match. The regional
up'et \la, huge for the
:o.lu,tang', ~ince Brighton heat
lhcm at 1.1,t)ear', n;gional pme
anl! \\cnt on to \\10 the State
ChamplOn,hl{".

In .1fllur·~ear '{"3n. ;":onh\ll\e
h.1' a\ erageu 17.:i \ldune" \\ on
or ,h.ifel! four \traight \\'e';!em
DJ\ 1'lOn WLA" t1lle~ .lJ1t1 h:c.
ne\er been dimin3h:d from th.:
~1.ller1:J} off, fly 31l)Qnr: Oullhl'
e\enlUal ,I.lIC champion
NOrlhl ilk ".I' eeeta,"lv Ihe
undr:rdog 1:"'1 Sawnl.ly ·nighl.
and Ihe} \1111head into Ihe qU,lr·
temnal, II Jlh lhe -..Ime ~'Ol.'rI
ad\anlage .h (hey face 011 I\ilh
lhe hig dog' of :-'hchigJn high
~ho,,1 h(,,:~e).

Northville 8, Salem 4
Northl ille pulled out four

goal, in the Ihml period to lake
control ag3inq Salem in the
opening round agalll~t Salem

Ro~., RIehl 'tarted the -.conng
for Ihe :-'Iu,tan,. "ut the Ro.:k\
tied il up. and the penod cnded
one-all.

BOlh teanh tradl'd three coal,
in the ~econd. ....ilh \Iau
Kn;a~l'r, Ste\e Da\\\on and
Brandon \\'3!e, tall) 109 goal,.

The Ro.:k' ~epl the prc\'ure
on early 10 Ihe Ihlrd. anJ
~I\l,tat\g semur goaltcnder
r\nJre\\ F1~nn demed lhcm
repealedl)' unlll ,enior ~lIke
G.lf"ar/ -.carl'll \\hat \\ould h.;
Ihe \\lOnlOg goal ....ith 9;~.1 on
Ihe ch'C" v.IIh a'Sl'h fWIll
D3\lo'On and \enior K} Ie

Champion. \.\llh a 'COfe of 1438.
folio ....cd 11\ Lhoma Blue
(141651. .

"Il'lluldn'lbc h3ppier ....ith our
team\ pelfonnance on Saturda):'
:\fcWall ':lid. "We ~nel\ it \\ould
he tight. a, the top team, 10 the
rl~lon ha\ c trao.'t.I ro,itlon hy
tenlh, of a polOt. lxIc~ and forth
all 'l:a'on. Our girl, \\ere up for
the l'hallenge and deli O1tel) \lo cll
prep3r.:d. ha\ing perfomleo I'<:all'
lIfully at the Conferen.·e mcella't
\\ ~'CI....

The MU'lang, \\cre lead h~
'l:nior caplalll. lulle Foucher, v.ho
came back from a frightening fall
on llCr ror routme dl~mount III
earn IiN place lini\he' on Ikal11
(9275). Floor \9..15), an I \'ault
19J5). and 3n all'Jrounli Illle
(36..125) in Dhi'ion 2.

"I'm honN.oJ to Ie,ld Ihl' \loon·

Ziomek. North\iIIe follo\locU up
\10 ilh three more short-handed
goal, from \\'Jle,_ RIehl and TJ
Hoh!.

Northville 10, South Lyon 3
The :o.fU\talll'!.5tool.. Ihe lead

about half \Iay in to Ihe IiN
period of their match again'>tlhc
South L)on Lions la\t ThuNla~
at the PI) mouth Cultural Cenler.
and the) "Cpl a comfortable lead
lhe enUre game in 'pile of Ihe
fasl paced and ph) ,ica\ game
Soulh L}on hrought 10 the all
Imponant pre-region31 contc\t.

The fiN t....o goah IIcre back
to lxIck al a lillie mer ,i' min-
ute' on the clock. and cach pJa~
iO\ohd ·.-on·4 turno\ef', at Ihe
blue line, \\ith ,ophomore We'
Gate, and Hohl each ","onn!!.
una',i\ted. The Lions ..cored
\\Ilh 4:52 left. and ]'\orth\iI1e
re\punl!.'d \\ith a ..crie, of h.:au-
tiful ,hon·h3nl!el! go.l\'

At ~A9 on the clod •• 03.\\'>I.'n
took the pue" in ar.d cHdcd it lor
a limp pa" to W.lIe, for the go.!\.
Ahout a minute l.!ter, ,cnHlr
r\mhon) Dene.1u 1.1IlIeu .1nuthcr
goal. The fifth ~lu\tang goal
~taned \\hen Da ....son fought for
pO"'l''''lon along lhe hoJJd~ Jnt.!
dllhC'd Ihe puck to \\:11" ~ho
Ill," In and 'ent a lOp ,hdf ,hOI
home. Kr.'3ga mad.: Ihe mo,l of
lh.: 1.1,1 minutl' of play \\h<;n
Ikne.111 and ,ophomore :-'lall
Deml>il.~i ,el him up and he
made an outllardl) IIllI""'Il>1c
angle ,hot lhal ama/ed and
dclighled the go.11 hung!)
~lu,tJn!! fJn, \\'tth /64 ,.'.:ond,
left, Ihr:~LIOn, Icored to end Ihe
penod 6-2 ~('nh\ Ilk.

In the 'oCcond, Da\\ ..on took
Ihe puck h.:hind Ihe net and g0111
to Hohl for the 'c-.enlh goal. A
.:ouple of minutes later. a s~m-
phon) of rcbound~ from Wales.
JCl.a~ and Hohl fin:llh ended
I\ith a quick Ihot home from
Duff \Iho 'Ire3h'd in from the
pom!. The Lion' \\ere <'1111 play'
Ill\! hard. and notched their third
a~ fin;lI gO:l1 of lhe game v.ilh
1.01 left on the clock. cndlOl!. lhe
[\:nod 8-3 ~orth\llIe. -

Sophomore defcn'oCman Drev.
Lamoureau" \tOl.~ out carly in
the third ~riod, m:l~ing ,onle
,mart defen,h~ plays. body
hloc~, and 'olld (la''' .... \\ hleh
e\enlUall) ga\e Da\\son the
upponumty for tllC ninth goal

continued on 2

derful gfllUp of girl~ ..... ith si' of
them competing in their first
rCjllonal mee!." Foucher said.
"I'm '0 proud of ho\\ they mam·
tamN their compo\Ufe to fo.:u'
on each e\ eOl:'

In addItion 10 the learn compe·
lltion on Friday. indi\idual com·
petillon v. III IlC held at Troy
Alocn, on Saturday.

FI\C of Ihe ~fu\tang', nine
g)mna,t, ha\e quahfi.:d for the
Indl\ idual mect. roucher \\lll

compete In all e\ eOl\, a, v. ill
~phomore Amy Rc)oold" v.ho
qualllil.'d \\ ith a IhiN pla.."Cfini.h
on har.. (8.95) and b..'am (9.175)
and liflh all·around (3-1.8). Juhc
Da\ i-.nn. al,o a ,ophomore, v.ill
compete on bcam ..... here ,hc fin·
i'ih.'t.Ieiglh (8.8).

In DI\ i,ion I, lhe ~'u't3ng,
continued on 2
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By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Ikspill: Ix'ating Canton 1"ICI:
during the regular -.e:l\()n. Ihl:
Chi~fs "on the third matchup and
claimed the WLAA tournamcnt
tillc "ilh a 50-40 \\In F~", 28.

1lIc lo~s snap~ a 12-game "in-
ning stn:a~ for the Mu~tang~ and
denied them of rep.:allng a .. !(Jur-
nc) champs.

North' ille loo~ed in control
early, taking an 11·6 h:ad "y the
end of the fiN quarter.

The Chicf~ caughl fin: oITen-
shely in the <.econd quarter and
too" a 24-21 Icad into halftiml:.

1lIc lead slreh:hed to 38-32 ",
the end of the Ihird quarter. .

Clutch free-throll ,hoollng
allo"ed Canton 10 pull al\"a) and
stretch the lead to 14 \\ ith Ju..t
under t"O minutl:' to pla).

Ah in Storr:. led all 'corcr-
"Ilh 25 point'

Neil ShannJ led thl: Chid,
"ilh 23 point', includmg four
three-pointl:r-.

Th~ 1\\0 met up again
W~'dnNfa) mghl Iflhe ~Iu ..tang ..
"on. the\ ad\an,,-d 10 the dl'tn"
final, 7 r m rrid.!) at Canton

/

Pho:o by JOHN HEIDEMlecord

Northville won Saturday's regional by knocking off
Brighton, last year's state champs.

• HOCKEY: Regional champions
continued from 1 lending by flynn, big hits by

Duff. and 3 brilliant poke check
by Kreager. which :,hut dov.n a
threatening drive by Fellwock.
Shots on net were 10 by the
Bulldogs and seven for
North\ille.

Early in the second period.
Aynn "cnt 10 the comer and was
knocked down lIying to clear the
puck and Gates stepped in 10
defend the net and stopped a series
of shots that any seasoned goal-
tender might ha\'e missed. TJ Hohl
scored the first goal of the period
for the Mustangs from the slot
"ith assists from Kreager and
Jezak. At 8:45 on the clock, LIetz
dro\e in on a breakaway from the
blue line to slip il in through the
fhe hole for the fourth Mustang
goal. "ith assists going to Wales
and senior Kyle Storey. A few
minutes lal~r, Dawson out hustled
two Bulldog defensemen to pop it
in the nel. v.ith assists from Gates
and Storey. Pielil:a look ad\-aDtage
of a p3SS across the slot to score
one for the Bulldogs. and the peri-
od ended at 5-1 Northville. \\-ith
the Mustangs now outshooting the
Bulldogs 16-14.

Hobl earned his hat trick early
in the third with assists from
Ziomek and DuIT. Before it was
O\'er, Nonh\ille out shot Brighton
25·20. and the game ended with a
final score of6-I, "ith Northville
v. inning Ihe regional and ad\-aDe-
ing 10 the quarterfinal pla)offs.

If Northville beats OL SI.
Mary's in the quarterfinal. it \\-ill
adv;mce to the semifinals 8:30
p.m. Friday al Compuware.

Northville Volleyball
Thl: ~orth\ilk \olle~ball 'Ca·

'on came to a dos-c again't No 3
ranked LI\onia Churchill in dl'-
Inet pia). The ~lu,tang~ cnJl'l.'U
through the fir,t 1\\0 game'
befol\' running into Churchill.

~onh\llle fini,he, Ihe \ eM a
'Chool·rl'Cord 43-6·3. AII-Io"c,
came to \late·ranked tearm
e\Ceptl: one.

"'E\er\' 'Choo! r\.'Cord wa' bw·
ken:' ~orth\ ilk head coach
Sle\e Andcr-on -aid ... , couldn't
a'j. for mon: from the ~cnior
c1a.~s.Thl:) 're truly athlete":'

:-';onh\ Ille beat Ph mouth to start
dl~triet pia). 25-19: 25·19,2.'\·17.
The nc\t match "a~ blo"out
again't fanion 2.'\·8. 25-19. 25-6.

fhruch1l1 "in Ihe dlstrkt \\ilh
a 25·19. 25-19. 25·17 \ictof\.

"'II \\a' a baltIc of to'p-20
leam'.- Anderson <.aid. "Whoc\ cr
make<; the mo,t mi,ta~e, \\iII

10'<: lhe match. W~m:llehed up in
all arl:3S. hut Voehad lroubk \\ ilh
our SCf\C r\.'Cei\c:·

The Mustangs placed four on
the All· Region learn: Joanna
Foss. KI)5ta Cicala. Katie ~'oran
and Amanda ~'arquardl.

with 12:42 on the clock, assisted
by Hohl and Wales. Smart defense
continued to be the name of
North\illc's game {or the remain·
der of the third period. Juniors
Andy Close. Mike Piotro ....'Ski and
Dembicld worked li"e a ....ell
oiled machine, maintaining pos-
session in the Lion's zone until
Piotrov.ski deli\ered a huge check
and followed up "ith a pretty shot
to score the 10th and final goal of
the game, with assists to Kr~ger
and DembiclJ. Final score, 1()'3
Nonhville.

Northville 6, Brighton 1
The Regional Final on Mart'h 3

was an exciting match for the
duration of the game, in spite of
the 6- I score. an d boI.h teams
played a clean game. "hich made
for a greal conle~1. Northville
knows beller than to (ace state
champions h"e Head Coach Paul
Moggach. and players Jason
Fel1Voock and Malt Pietilla lightly,
bul Brighlon may ha\e underesti-
mated the Mustangs going in.
North\iIIe took the early advan·
tage \\-ith 13:12 on the clock when
Wales Shol through a crowded slol
with assists from Uohl and
Ziomek. Just under four minutes
inlo Ihe game, Hohl nOlched
another "ilh assists from Wales
and sophomore Wes Gates. The
Muslangs fini~hed the period "ith
defensi\e finesse against a seem·
ingly stunned Brighton team.
Highlights included strong goal·

Ptloto tJj JOHN HEIDER.Nort/lVi.".e Record

Mustang forward Greg Hasse tries to move inside, pressured by a Canton defender.

,
I

Northville Cheer
.The North \ •lie comJh:llthe

ch~'C( t,'am fini'hcd nimh of I~
team" al the regional nll:ct
Salurda) 10 Southgate. The
Mu,tang sea...on came to an end
as only the top t"O team"
ad\'Jncc 10 the state meet.

Thc ~tu"tan£~ ,,"cored 182.5
pojnl~ in lhe first round. 18-l.1 in
the second and 2705 in the third
for an o\erall ~ore of637.1.

Southgate Ander:.on "on the
regional \\llh 13-l3 poInt' NO\I
al~o adl nJ.:cd \\ IIh 7285.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

HIgh &. Ern Strool$. NorttMI1e 200 E MaIn 51 Ofltftlon· (248) ~ II
t I..tbeck. PosIor \'IOMlP IiOvch Sd'oOol. 9.3J ern a II Q""

Crvcn349-31<lO SChoolW..JI46 Q\I\Ocae ~ at .... SOOiICe>
Surx10Y Worl/'lIp 830 a.m &. 1I.3J am ~lo\Pflog·We,H15G! 1-5.SOO I.ISISr ft

~ Fb::e W-.stry - 1hA 7.3CP'nCOf\'Bmpo<ory serka at tl '00 0m W Kent CIse. senoa PoslOl
",-,"Xl7( SCJ'lOO/ 8r. e.bIa CIos.Ies 9-45 om Rev .larn9s Pllussel As>ocoole PostOl

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
E.perl~e trfe Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday lCtt5AM «(OJ SCc .... Ie il'Ood • Na1fMIe. '"
V.ednesdav Family NIght 7"00 PM 24837H4:0

WWN nOfltMllecl'Vistion org ~WCt'ihP~m 10208011 O)om
41 ~ $I. Mile Rood Su'lOO'y S<:1'>OOI & I'UsetY Pr<MOod

248-34809030 ~ E""'""'O SeM:<> 701 P m
......... ~Otg

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
t \S5 '.'OOO:>'A'tlrool< Rd "NcM at e 1/2 Mile 9Mae&~<.:0 ~ 7757 • !,ACCC@qolr4:jetro!! biz WISCOI1SlnEv lJJlheran Synod
'"'' -.occc C!Q' ~WOI'1vp tOam ~SdlooIand,,' , ..-.c< r101-c'>011 oslc for Dense Pert AdU1 e CIos$ B 45am

cr'" 'Pc"",,", !">e 80ad 01 Deacons WOOhp t oroam
Ea~, l"\<}'>:r\ hte<m Mi'<s'e< Thomas E. SdYoedet Po:;!or • 30.19<l665

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

)". t~·M:Cf' ,.~ a Ii:QJertV 3-l9-11~'
i>lci"le 2.:3-427·tI75 !MIle & 1aIt Clood>

',- 5: <'", s..n 7.:s &. 10an He*( Et.x:t>cJtt S<roOOv ~ Sero!ces. !00 O'Y\ 915 CI"\

.'.J'oja/ Scf;ooI & N.rserv 10an 11000111 & 501 pm (ne-.. W"o'Ce)
i?N Kaen Herr; I'UIOI RevJomHoce

Rev IJso Coclc
....·h·"'~C<)ll

WWW~"'"

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

00 Hoggef1Y Rd North of 8 Mole Rd
~W 10Mle.No.\2~9-234S Slrday School 9'~ 0 IT\.

112 m1e v.est of NcM lid Su"dav Ce1eb!otJan 1I} ro am&. 6 pm
S<.nday 900 am&. \0'3Q a mSeMce (248) 348-7~

Dc Rd"ad J Hendooor\ Poslor Of Ron Blake. Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'tellA go f'I(NY to 8e1l"1/eliem a>d seoe fIllS
.I632S 10 MJe ~ trJhQ mat has IoIoln ~ •-LtJ<e :l/5

Nc>o\"'~14 3SXlJW ~ M:Ie ~on I<oh '" (24!) 47~
~500rM. (2n E oI~Nlldeol~~Ie)

~al ~am
I1El'19'er>cl Char~ Poslor ~~~e~8ol~C5m

PoVI e 3-17·77 ~ SCh:>oi (Al1>Qi!I) 9~ />JJ,

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
24&lr> ~ Rd. No.i. 1.'1 ~iS 50200 W Ten M!e

Ik&e$ SCI ~ PTl SlI\ ,~O m. NcM
~ 45 cr'.1"~ CJT\ 1~1~;n Sulday9:15 a m.and 1I.15om.h:lIf ~ qQ'l\5XlCJT\'~>rn CasooI. ccn'oopotay tI~ bondFr.l:tr\G~ilosl()'

ff Iltt>ert ~ AsIocl:Ie I'l:OO' (248) 912{X)43
F\:Jtt\ 0!Iee 3m3oI1 WNW OOkpoInle org

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY Your ChurchGREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
39651 rJye MIe Ild (S Ii~) Could Be Here

~M1~11O
Fllone 134.Q)<)131 FOI' lnformotlOO regora.ng rotesSu'>dai 5ervIc:el

MoMs (Orltvool) CXkl0 m.l./II.IQV , (Xl) a m col The North'o'l1!eRecord or
~ rlGeOlge M~ PostOl N<:M Ne-.vs (248) 349·1700

--~OIO

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH

710TI'la'r« Nc:t1tMIe 574 S. 9'leIdon N. ~V.t El(£NO UTIIlGlS Soluda( 500 p m TtOOllOOOI~ 745 It 00 a m
Sl.nda-( 7 ):l9 AM. 11AM. I£'on PM Con~ 5eMce 9-000 mCtvdl349·2621 SChool 349-3610 EOJcob:in N. 1000 a m

~£0Jc0'I0n 349 ~ 73ol·~t90
Rev Der¥s lherovc. F'o$Ior WWW"~

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For informatiOn regardIng rates col

The NorthvIDe Record or Nevi News (248) 349·1700

Pno'o tty JOr"j "EIDER N()f·~ .. l·e Recor:l

Mustang Kristen Eheha1tprepares to serve as Northville visits the livonia Franklin
Patriots,

I
•

P!IoIo by JOHN HEIOERNOI1tMlle Record

Julie Davison performs on the bars in a gymnastics
meet hosted by Salem High, M06U.usm.f9t~lI1~lQPlAC.<m l'QI(~CQl>lJo_.l)~'~

NOW PLAYING
AIICLAIlIRM AIIClNOIU It AIICsw IAIWUI~=~0!1l ~~Itd ;~tI:I~""
AIICSUI JOHII tIS AIICsw IOClISlU 11 AIICsw SOUtIfU It
I::M",.,.' x:bcbtOo:.1l :a.m. I~"M.
)4IM5JCJQ ~.IY.Z* ,. ~ 2:

IIIIIIIG1WII I1UGII CAXIOIl WGllIICM"1"""'~ MaJOld':M MC!S.~ .... t:I
.MlJIlM .. "rtJeil ".,,,"'"

U ll.UImUCf It IIJt SOfIlIGm 2t IIIOOIl tnSt IMt
1I ..... 1kI .. _~ ,,*1""""111 ........ ~
.')14\\.1. f)I:\l)ifJ& w,,..,,
II.COlIIBCI C'*C~ MCIW~ 00 CAlllHl ....'ft1 fOII_::,r,t,""" 100_. Olt DlSCOlHI CO<.OOO<S.oca "'to

I FOIl GQOUP OCKIT SAllS 1Nf-()QMA1lON CAlL 1~77.f\fJ1-G1lPS I

AllCIOMU.-_ ...........
AllC sw GIW um""'_ ..~.,r,t_
AllC sw ttnOIl.
r:.hM:lI~
11.13I7DJD

• GYMNASTICS: Headed to state
continued from 1
"ill be repl\.-sentcd hy rrc'hmcn
MaKenna Pohl, \Ioho lini'hcd lith
on bars (9.05) and sevcnth on
lloor 19.1). and Cassidy WlOter,
v.ho placed sc,cnlh on \3ull
(895) and beam (9.125).

"'Wc're looking forv.ard to our
be~t pcrfornl3nce, of IOC'>Ca.~onal
the ~Iatc m~'Ct thi, \\1Xkend :!l1{\

"i'h all athlcll:s :l -afe and suc·
cc\\ful ftnal JarK"c 10 lhe 2006-
2007 '>Ca~on." \;lid ~IcWall, "We
arl: planning to be "3C~ ne\1 )e3r:'

L

I
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER 'Nor'JM.'Ie
Record

TOP LEFT,Mustang
Alvin Storrs elevates
for a jump shot in
Northville's game
against Canton High.

TOP CENTER,Bret
Spencer, center, tries to
corral a rebound away
from a Canton Chief
during Northville's
WLAA playoff game.

TOP RIGHT,Northville
High's Andrew Manor
tries to get ahold of a
rebound as the
Mustangs battle the
Canton Chiefs.

RIGHT,Mustang David
Burke pops out of his
team's circle as
Northville's starters are
introduced during last
week's playoff game
against Canton.
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Northville readies for district play
See March 15 Northville Record for district results and story

~~

:.PHOTO GALLERIES: See more of phoiographer John Heider's work at www.northvillerecord.com "
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Make Main Dishes Shine fA.llI.lltAlllES

Goodthings come in pUrs. aDd ~1X
•S DO exctf6on.Professiooal chefs
bloI\ the sean to rombining $VI Cd.

~ tang), salty, billCf and sour forcmt-
ll.-onhy dishes. aDd lIO\II t\tf)'day cooks are
disco'.tring this ~ as ll.-ell The right
COOlbinalioos can turn basi.: main dish
meals into usty alhtlltultS. Wim a grtaltl'
variety 0( ingrcdiellls aM infIuroC'es at
our fingertips - in resuUl1tltS, grocct)
stores aDd 00 1V cooking s!loI\'S -
experimenting lloim fla\1X (Xlirings bas
lle\'tt l1I.'Cll easkr or lOCfe exciting.

Cl)'SIallized ginger aDd salted
~hio, maple aDd wasab~aDd tOOSlld
lIJlSUrd aOO fennel seeds are among the
treoditst fla\1X pairings. acmding to the
"McCormick FLn1X Fortast 2ro7:'

The p3!ate·pltasing combinatioo of
salty and swett goes upsale \lith
Ct)'SUlliztd ginga and salted pistachio.
While it is an idealpairing for des.~s.
the d) namic duo is cqually delicious
in main dish recipes. such as GUlgtr-
Pi.stadlio Crusud ChiM \lith
Tangtrint Sauct.

Watcb rot ll.hen wasabiand IlI3ple-
the ultimatein sv.'td beaI- team up.
ACI.""eflitd by gingd and garlic, MapIt
lIasabi G~ed Salmen fealW'eS an
exciting t'ilolst 011 teriya1:i. This combination
is also gteal for enh.mcingthe flavor of
stir·fries, nOs and chicken.

Though their ~ is tiny, llohen
mustard aOO fennel seeds join flXCeS, the
result is a mighty punch of ~ \If and
tU.tur'e. For a light,tklicious inain di~
salad, try Ftrlll(l and MU.l1anJSled
Crusttd Shrimp WilhApricot DrtSJing,
Toosting the seeds adds de¢! to thcir •
f1a\1X.

For additiooal recipes arxl more
infOlTllalioo 011this ) ear's Ftayor
Forecast. \isit v.'wluDXttmicleorn or
call1·800-MEAL-TIP(I~2·5847,)

..

r

Toasting spices
is fast and easy:

, 1. Place dry skiIJet om mtdiwn
beat:

2. Once pan is bot, pour in desired
amount or Sttds.

3. Using a spatula, stir seeds in
pan until they become fragrant,
approximately 1 to 2 minules.

ftllltl4114 .\l1lSlarrI
CntstttI Shrimp With
Apritol Drtnillg

Fennel and Mustard
Crusted Shrimp With
Apricot Dressing
Pup T11Ilt:IS nunutn
Cool TllT'.l:5 mirulttS
MaUs: 45tl'lings

1 tablespoon ~lcConnid
Gourmet Collection
~lust:Ird Setd

I tmpooo ~lcCormid.
Gourmet Colledioo
FtnndSttd

1 traspoon bot nttr
1/8 ltaspoon McConnid

Gourmet Collection
Ground Turmeric

1 pound extra brge shrimp
(16 to 20 (OODt), ptdtd
anddmintd

l/~ C1Ip aprirot prrstnes
Z tablespoons fresh lime juice
I tabkspoon lighIsoy sa oCt

114 traspoon roarse sea sall
2 tablespoons 011
~ cups rldd grtfns

I.Heal! smallsblkt 011medium heat.
A&fmustard aM fennel setds; cook
and stir about 2 minultS~ Unlit
fragrant.lmmedl3ld) pour out of
hot pan to a\'Oid O\tt-toasting.
finely cwh s«ds ~ing a small
food procesS((, a ckan coffee griOOo:r.
a rolling pin or a mortar aM~,
P('Uf into s1Tl3l1boI\ J. Stir in hoI
llo'a!(r aM turrnel'k. Let staOO 5
minutes.Coat shrimpcreol) 91ith
seed mixture.

2. MIX a~ presm-es. lime juict, SO)
sauce aOO sea sail in small bov.l \I, ith
v.lIt v.msk Ullt1lv.'tll bltnderl Set
aside-.

3. Ht.u oil in Iatg( skilkt 011mNlum
he.u. A&fshrimp; cool3to Sminutes
~ just until shrimp turnpinl.tuming
once. l>i\ide gretllS among 4 sef\ing
pbtes. Top IIIil1lshrimp. Save ll.ith
apncol dressing. '''. # •

~ ... 'ol , '~

" " -\,':.iA~' r ; ,
'~. r.r;;'X "- .... ~, .,' ". . ", . .. ,

Maple Wasabi Glazed Salmon
Prtp TIlIIl: 10 minutes
CcolTllT'.l: 20minutts
MaUs: 8 5tl'lings

2 teaspoons McCormick Gourmet
CoUtction Wasabi Powder

1 teaspoon waltr
113 C1Ip maple S}l1I P
113 C1Ip thinly sIkt.d ~ onions

2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 leaspoon McCormld Goonnd

CoUtdion Garlic Powdtr
1 lraspooo McConnkk Goonntt

Collection Ground Ginger
2 pounds salmoa 6I1ets

I.Mi.\ v..asabi\\ith v.'3l(f in smallball. I unlll
\I, ell bl.:nded. A&fremaining ingr~nts.
exceptsalmon;~r unul90'tll mixed. P\x(
salmon in 13- b) 9·ioch baking dM. Spoon
wa.~ mi\lUret\ -enly0\ (f saI moo.

2, Bake in preheated 3iS'F O\-en 15 to 20
minutestt until fish flakesusil) lIIith a fork.
b3.sling occasionall)V.1thv.asabi mixture.

. •..,~

Ginger·Pistachio Crusted
Chicken With Tangerine Sauce
Prtp Tunt: 10 minlllts
Coot Tur~: 10 minutes
MaIn: ., sm ings

lJ~ cup shdlfd saJttd pistadIlo nolS
1I~ cup ~lcCormkt Gourmet CoIl«tion

Crrstalliud Gingtr
113 cup Iangtrine or orangt juice

2 tablespoons hone)
1 tablespoon SO) sau('t
4 bontItss st.inless thicktn brmt

hah!S
1 ~ "hilt, lighll} btaltn

I. P1ac-e pisa:hios and Cf)'SU11iztd ginger in
food proc-essor; proCtSS untilmixtureis
c~ Stir tangerine juice. honey and SC'j
!o31Xt inw.al\ boI\Iv.1th 'i\1It 'i\hi~1.ulltil
srnocdL Set aside.

2. PIaet chiden in foil·linedshallow baking
pan: bMh chickenv.'ithegg v,hitt. C03l
t\tnl) v.ith ginga-pistaehio mixture.

3. Bale io prthea/td 35O'F O\tlllS 10 20
millUttS or unlil d1iden is coc:it4 through.
Slice chicun aOO sef\-e 'i\ilh tangtrine sallCt.

Oiaftr.PisIIIt~ CmItfI
tiidn HUh r,.ttrilt

&.(1

,:U8 (

Home O"ners Do You Know
Five Dangerous

Hazards in )'our Home?
Increasingly, home-owners are
learning the inside story on how
hazards found inside homes can
pose threats to their family's
health.

The items identified below are
important reasons homeoy,ners.

and homebu)ers,
need to ha\e the
home thoroughly
tested by a certi-
fied home
inspector. Not
only are cenified
home inspectors

-- abletodete<:t
such problems. but we ha\e
actess to experts \\ho can rem-
edy the issues.

Here are a few hazards to
understand and ha\'e the home
tested for.

• Radon, a colorless. odorless.
tasteless gas. can be present in
surrounding soil and can pene-
trate into the home. 1be
radioacth-e particles radon cre·
ates can damage your lungs and
cause lung cancer. The only
way to know if your house has
radon is to test the house. If the
home has e1e\'ated le\ els of
Radon there is a simple and rel-
atively inexpenshe solution to
remO\ e the radon. but it is not a
do-it-yourself project.

• Asbestos is a fibrous material
used in construction because
it·s durable and fire retardant.
but it has also been identified as
a cancer<ausing substance.
Asbestos can be found in insu·
lation, around pipes and fur-
naces and in .,in)'1 tiles and
flooring materials. When ifs
moved. tiny asbestos fibers are
released into the air and can be
inhaled. Once ingested,
asbestos fibers can lodge in the
lungs. Sun-eying the home and
removing the asbestos should
be done by trained and cenified
professionals, Ha\'e your home
checked if you are unsure if
) ou have any Asbestos issues .

• Hazardous wastes are poten·
tially dangerous materials, such
as pesticides or fenilizers that
\\ ere not properly stored or dis-
posed of. Some hazardous
v. astes can cause death e\'en
\\ hen IngeMed in small
3mounts. Other hazardous
\\ astes ha\'e been Iinled to ele-
\3100 le\els of cancer, penna-
nent damage to organs, respira.
tory difficulties, skin rashes,
birth defe<:ts and diseases that
allack the central nen'ous sys-
tem Removal methods depend
on the t)1Je of waste. Be aware
of these issues ....hen storing
materials in your garage. etc.

• Well waler contamination
occurs when haz.anlous chemi-
cals seep down through the soil
into underground water sup-
plies. The U.S. Centers for
Disease Control reports an
average of approximately 7,500
cases of illness linked to drinI--
ing water in the United States
each )ear. Faulty septic sys·
terns can also contribute to this
hazard. 1be only way to know
if your water is contaminated is
to test it. We pro\ide both Well
Water testing and Septic
System inspections that will
identify any issues, You will
re<:eive Peace of Mind in know-
ing the conditions of these sys-
tems for your family's health.

• Air Quality Did You Know'?
Actording to the Environmental
Prote<:tion Agency. your indoor
air can be two to fi\'e times
more polluted than outdoor air .
Homeov. ners can identifY and
lnow the existin~ conditions of
the air in their home. Having a
home air quality test compkted
v. ill detect and identify any
po,sible health hazards in the
home. You ....ill recei\'e a
detaIled report ....hich identities
the t)'PC of molds that are pres-
ent in your ~me. Mold spores
in )our home may cause )'our
family to have various health
related issues.

Call us to have your homcemi·
ronmental testing completed.

Randall Patterson
Certified Pillar To Post®
NAJII·CRI
Dirtd: (248)755·3422
Toll f'rte: 877·787-3800

~Ranaau r.merson IS a
Certified Home iospectOl' ....ith

Pillar To Post@and a
NAHl·CRl inspector

For additiorul informal ion
please \isit our \\eb site at

........\\~i-g-tll
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ASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGE!

Delivered in our jast-growi~9 af!lu~nt
communities in print and online!

Ho:oes 0
& BR, HUD, $26.9»' $2t41
r:1o'fff 5'10 <!own. 20 yrs@8%
LrstJnqS 8O:Hi 19-3816 lO729

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now available. YOIl can add
photos 10 your elassd tell
ads 10 show wllal you are
se.'1onO. 10 ad(l!lJOn 10 ad
t1lPY Ads willappea r wtlen-
Mr you want them to run.
under Iroe classIf.ea\1()l\ you
thoose
The cost lor the photo lfl'l!1
be $10 lor lhe filS! dly a:ld
$5 per dly lor each addJ·
tIOnal ~. plus lhe cost 01
1I'.e ad copy based on lhe
IlIlmber olllnes used
Em.JlI or ma~ )'Our 3:6 or
4k6 photos can for
addresses Photos ""U not
be relurned Prepayment
rtqwed.no rdJnds
To plaCe youI ad and oel
moa wo tal \lie Green
Sheel Cla$$lfltds at
888-999-1288. Moo. & Fn.,
Bam 10 5pm. Tues lJw
Thurs.. 8"3Oam 10 5pm
E.rtludes busltleSSleonmer-
Nl ads.
Ondlll\es lor Sunday publi-
calJon IS Thursday al Noon.
Deailille for T~ursday pub-
IicalJOn IS Monday al Noon.
Some restnctlOns May
apply.
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By Owner
MAlEYOURM

STANDOlfTl
for an addJlJOnal $5 you can
add t"le accent of the ITlOf'lllcaU Gre ea Sbeel Clauilieds
loday.au·m-ms some
restnctlOns may apply
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Ho:oes ~

SEU YOUR HOUS( CASH
Or lease:opl.Ion to trvj

IJl pnce WlQes
Properly l:l'>'eStors GrOUil
Call now' 888-532·2038

Open Houses II

*A DW OF A UFE TIME
H~ Open Sun. 12·5.

I we. 2 story. fill. bsmt 2
a:tached & ,5 detached car
oara:Jes. Ready to move 10'
llNE DAY SAlE $222,000.

5845 carter Ct. 019 & Witer
A MUST SEE 511-552-1927

FIRST AD. ThIs bea:rtlful home
WiS de$lQ1led lor eomfol1 and
relaxalJon. 3 be. 2 baths. (fit}-
IIIg a~d 1am.1y rooms
$199,900 PlN249MT. can
JERRY FLEWELLING. 810-
931-6607 or 81D-750-8000
garrowomae com. 'I1e'..eUlOil

Garrow GI,MC Real Estale

lAKEFRONT-3BR, 2.5 BATH
WIth allached 2 5 car garage
Also IllCl 30ClJ SQ It garage &
another 2 car garage by lake
on 2 acres' $390.000 ca~

(248) 887·5152

Hot.ell e
* IItW COHSTRUcnON *

Qualify throughot.l' 1.450 SQ
It.. 3 Br, a baths. rJA. Too
many up-grades to menlJOrl'
lmmed oceupancy 5225.000
www forsalebyowner com
#20744025 caJ\ 73-1·7G5-9603

S01.JthLyon G
FOR SAlE BY OWNEIl

$99 999. 330 Oonovin $I
Handyman speCIal' Walk 10
downtown Sout.'l Lyoo ar,d
nature trails EnlOY a b<l 01
country In the ~ 3 bed·
rooms large kllcl'!erVd,r,ng
room WIlI1 garage on ~ letl
2 Fe~ dog nUl'IS 'nd esta~
Ilshed garden beds.

248-446-1256

*JUST REOUCEDIIII
3 BA IlOme IOl'Iilage on 1
acre ParlJaIly furnIShed.
wlapphances MUST
SEE'! Asking $132.000
or best ofter Must sea.

Call. 810-599-9502 or
81~-6899

Co·.dos e
HOWElL-COado UqlldaliOI
sale Several U1'll1S for sale
1200 sq It. 2 br. 2 batll.
anawed garage 5I09,900
film No agents New rent 10
own optl(ltl. 810-599-40S2

BRIGKT SCHOOLS
SaI3-10& Sun3-ll,I'3prn

9074 AaWIewood S Lron.
$289.9» 248· 240-7292

HlGHlAllD Sun., Ma!w 11tl\
Hpm. 4407 Slrathcona
Clean. 3-4 br~ 1 5 bath. 1 400
SQ II. Loads 01 curb a~peal
5174.900
VM'V'/ Iolapopdtslgns comI!sbC

1 5 story contem po rary
home Wlt/l 3 br, 2 5 bal/ls,
n'toul \(M-er level flnlSl'.ed
$187900cam81D-333·3Q29lor more
IIlfo or per~llour

Hamburg e
1000 SO FT. RAHCM

Cra'Mspace 6Qx12O LOI
$132 000 734-878-6915

Hartland G
Lon" BrIl'lOa TIf1l. Home

Hartland Schools. W BR. IS!
Iloor master. fireplace. neil'
~n"",ood l1ooo. appl .. nces
ca'pet pal11t 2 ear • s."led
Stlier liIla-'lClIlO <$5~ ~
51295 Ma-t 248·7&1·5401

Ho~es ~

CALlAN, REALTORS1

12"'685.1588
IUord, .. Aa!s.l.Mi 4 b:d.
3 8atl. 3155lQ t tore'~
laT\2~ wmtMm
wtJ ta'I &.ma feN 11·
~ ~ M It" ""!dB'e:
I.bt il:JSQ! MWe.
$1i4.!lO (G-135)

Milord, 1kit- 3 Eat 2.5 ElafI
QbUnFMr~
I9WOOl. trnd~ ran
FP,lb;ty nfnrdlltos. (Xj(

Wlllf.thn 00;.. Emt2 c:cr
~ $293.9)) (?rIB(')

IlaItanlf labflori-" Beo. 3
~~fGB1t:rt(l\.
spI)1s~IM~~
'Bl'l Rem:J:tolOO r.tt'8\ I'a1}
-r.rol."C3~+2c:cr
G.n;je. ~ biJ' 1'1 Fa'n An
$649.!lO~

.... 4tAaes'''~ 2.5
~en~rnae"AI
hres a telnlct.srn:
CXl1tY ll8128:XllQ t.ltrMt
8aslmn 2c:cr \l<n;le. 00;..
~(H~

Lakelrc~t/Wilerlrort A
Hot:les W

BRIGHTON Remodeled on all
sports Fonda Lk. New 2 story
25 oaraQe Lease wlopllOl1
$1300lmo or $339 000 Open
wetk!'lds 810-227~72

hrms/Hom ram',s G
CHRISTMAS TREE

fARM HOME & lIFUmE
10 at res. energy eff'Clenl
home. barn. 1ractor and 1hO\J.
sands of perfect ChrlSlMaS
Trees S495 000

can Ma~ 810-6!l-l-6080

Homes C

HigIUnd CdoriaI- 3Eat
1.5Bltt en lJ9! 'f>tClDl tt
Mhtn~tl[)J;k
!ale. Eh~.r.~, 18.x12
amr11dJO. a11J3 31'. ~
ht8l EIsrrt S3ll ()))
(1..-3i:27)

WoMrIIle ... Rancb-
L1e~tl~
\W.e-ne ta<.e! feN I'm:l
ron. ca'Pt't I\lIa tm ib:r
& ib:r Yd.. 8<1tro::rn. M
sc/'e'u, JahJ.lt)«
F1md)l3'ilMu~
$1n,OO) ($-1942)

... ViIaoe Ranclt-3
Eat2~reat~,
see-tlu~ I>oC.rew
t.ma "04 & rew l3J)Et t6.
an te r9tmnrtI tore
"., wne eto.t gm!
$159 ClXI(H-~

Income Tax
Refund

on the Way?
Stop in and

see us 1bda !NORnMllE - 2 br. 2 batis
l500sq It. 6 Ml1e1R~~

Alll\lewood Elementary
$182.500 734,718·1763 Xo appliration fee.

Sooth L)"OR &hools.
Great Specials!!

CALL NOW
248·437·0676

, ••• 'r,llerIU ... II.. EI.I

NORTlMllE
Eleoanl 2&00 SQ It bock Cape
Cod $-4 b:l rms End urut. walk
out bsmt che rry cabLr.elS.
grance • ~rdwood 1100rs. f,rst
f10cl master. lI-ooded 101 and
more S434 9».

St.'Stt Ouat'.ro
248-330-7374

Real~eOne
70 W L~ Lake Tr:l)'

1111\STH: mJ)l (J1I1\S
$599 Moves you Inl

Home prtce $500
Secarily Dep, $99.·Odle. leu walnd

241403 BED, 2 BATH
APPLIANCES

& DECK
ONLY $t2,9001

1'1162 BED. 1 BATH
APPLIANCES

& DECK
ONLY $8,9001

Quality Homes: at
KENSINGTON
;, PlACE'"

t..= fillf.Rmi~AI~~~rt
(248) 4 7·2039...

"'"

PINCKNEY ·Oe~ 2 BR. 2
bath In a:lu~ eommu~rty 55.
2 car attac/'.ed oarage MO'ie
III Cond $174 500 'ncI ho'ne
warranty 734-475-6300

*P1NCKHEY-N'w CoaW1t11Oll
Builders cJoseoul Iml1"ed<ate
occupal"oC'f Ra."tCh & 2 stOfy
nomes avaJlable 8l.y dIrect
and saYe'"CMr $10000. FREE
Ippl .. PlCe package Special
fir.a'lClng avad 517-40HlJ60

~-...::::::
VI Spacious \~

~

980 _q.rt. ~
3 b~d. 2 bath

~ P~rim~l~r tot ~7L 819.500 ~r B~8~~~~r.~11~

~

2 b~d. 2 balh ~
/I 819,900 \\

~
'llImRl~(Ii:l.tf: ~~'II, Ocrupann ,~y", ";'11'~

I Call Nowf \~
Soulh lion \1iood, ,
')~8-13i-0676

DID YOU KNOW?

YOU~OWNA
NEW HOMEI
$2,500

Moves you In!
3%

Fmancing
Payments as low as

$775
rll'lCludes srte renl)

3 & 4 Bedrooms!
EZ fll1allCing lor

AU types of credit'
Novl888-251-43S3
Reslric!lons apply

~~Wepay CASH3.~
~Ior Mobile Homes-;I
1fl'VT'le<flale dosiI'Igs"

~ Call Bernie at ~'S
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709-6618

*WHiTt LAU·15OO SQ It ,n
M~dow Lake Very tlean. IltW
carptt & VInyl Ih'ougt>o~\
Large open kJtchen. apph·
a'lCe$ Il'd 3 Ig SR. wa'k'1O
clostls 21ul ba:~ jelled rub
sl;yhghts. ded. landscaptd
yard tlOse 10 pool lll':ned .. te
Occupancy Started II S43 500
fI\NI .t 528 000 "IS 1500 castI
10 w,er 1.1 cJoslI'<;l Can for
deta.1s (2~8) 69a-~7Own a Home In NOVI

14 x70
2 bedll bath
Refurbished..

16x£O 3 bed!2 balh
Al>Pfiancts

ONLY $12,9001
Hurry.Won't lasll
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
H1GlIWID 111\1$ ESTA.!£S
en SoeIIy Ail., iii rJ ibftIl _

(248) 474-0320Ci)

~,iI!~
FOWlERVIU.f • 25X 18 LII"ll9
room. new rubber root. 3 br.
aw. appl .. nces. paIlIled Avail
Now 55 000 (517129.f.3~

HOWm-DFACE TJWlER
10X30. Greal 8<1'1' at '1200'1

CaK.810-333·5277

NOVIIWIXON AREA 2Br I
baUl. ~ S4COObest
M~ fI\NI ca~ 2~8..W 5073

SOUTH LYON Rosemount
14'x70. 2 bdmI. 1 balll. ~
aPOfianm, tarot deck. 'shed
FIl\Sl $3 000 00 lAl<£S

734·719-4000

Buying or
Selling A Car?

ulthe Gmn Sheet
a~fieds Ght You

Auto Assurance!

SOUTH LYON 2003 ReC.'ll.ll1
80'132 Assumable! ReI
192510 (800l9$S-<Xl21 xl611

\
.,....•

Apaltments! A
IJnlurni!>hed W

Thursday, March 8. 2001-GREEN SHEET EAST 1C

Aparlr.:ents/ _
U~furrus.~ed W

HOWlll QUAIl Creek Apls.
1·2 br.. $5-15 • S65S. no lflCl
CO'Iered ca,pon Full1
Iq iJ'llped k.1chen o-J~I coun-
try settlO9 elost to dOW-JO"~
& rr.aln IM'js 1 block 10 Mspt·
tal Balcony CiA.. SOl. o~ "'51
3 '-0 ..... 00Qd cred:t Se-,or
dlSCC~nt (517)~6'3733

HOWlLL. SENIOR ClTIlEN
Imll9 stamaa al $475/lll0.

Low searn,., ca II lor
specialS. (517)54&-3&11

MIUORD· 1 & 2 BR
Speciallsl moatll free rem

CloSt I ~ dC'A11town
Heat & water Included
243-&85-1524 EHO

'so'-e restr>C!,ons a~~~1

DH~'!!!.sspe careerbuilder ... · ~
FIfld the rtg/11 car lor )'OU

WHllMORE tAlE·$1UOO
2000 ChamPLM. 2ax60. 3 BR.
2 bath, garden tJb. drywan.
c 3.. wastler/dryer. dl$.~was.~-
er• pe-"ered shed. 5 r:llI'I fron
US23 e.<>1 53 qu>el Inend,!
ne'O'bors (734) 320-2597

•.,

: I I .: I

1·888·999·1288
hOlllelownllfe.colll

lots ~ tft!\
Amaq!/Vacant W
BRIGHTON 1/2 At.re • 1 Acre
lots on rteil' SU~ Greal1ocatlOn'
From $75 000 810-225-8S'44

BRIGHTOll- 1 Acre vacant lot
zone:l mu~~It. clost 10 Itrlm
5145000 811}-49'}-1713

SYlION AREA - ~ Acres
Pflll'.e Hunllr.g 580 000

N~ot<a~!e 989~'5159

Northville
Schools!!!!!

OOJIl-acre k:t; ava.labIe
B-rq yos 0Ml t:uader'

$115,000 & $125.000
Debbie Ronayne

734-357·0588
KellerWi1liams Realty

HAMBU~G TWl'_ 1/2 ure
lots al Wluspenng Pmes Goll
Course S55 000 • $70000

(N8)9-l5-9500

IOGIIlAHD·5 Acre $lIt ~
r~ mess. ~I<t prMJt;les
585 000 248-255-8820

HOWfU TWP. MUST SEll'
3 flJl1liY,l leIS 3 nJes N cf
10\\11 New pond. 3 • acres
eaw $75K. 5801( 585K. or a'i
$23O.00J CaD 248-960 ..987&

LU£ ACCESS BARGAIN
It Acres. 534.900 WIth FREE
!loa! Sbps' RARE opportuMy
to own land on speCla eular
160 000 we retreatlOflallai<e I

MaIJl'! oak & ~rctDIy. pa:~-
Ik~ sel:'no \\'Illl lake ac«ss
Pa-itd rd un6e rorou"ld ul \-
tie$. uceilenllll13nCIl1\l Pnme
r/3ler1ronts ava 1a~le Ca~ noN
I-SDO-70-1-31~ .918

NOVI
112 acre let .,,~'l ~~hvtfle
sctools. all ~~.IJt,es $159 900
Ca~ Jaret 734 231·3503

•AlL MORTGAGE LOAKS'
Refil\,1,'lCe & use YOU' home s
eQJI!y lor any purpo~ La,d
Cor.tract & MO!1oaoe Payo'ts
Hone Imp'ovell'enlS De~t
Conso!l(\,lt>en Propeltj Ta>es
Cas.'l Mllable for Good Bad
or Ugty C'edlt' SDO-246-81DO
AnytIme! Un,led MOI'~ace
Serv><:e,

......... ~ms.'11or1gaC! com

MORTGAGE BROKERS
NUOED

South Lyon 8'anch. Cal
ca:lt/ al 2~8 ...m-3537

SOImlLYON
Collet/Sa 1dwlth Shop

Dow'llOl'l1 Excelltnt ~oce
locatJOO & O"portuMy

248 92l-7161

l;xot:le Properly For t'!!!'Io
$.;'e W

fOWlERV1LlE • l'lYeSlll'ent
pro~~rry flJoh Iraf'1C com-
rr.e:tlal corne'. double lot
5329.000 Can 800·758-6236

Apertr.lentsl A
Ur.fur~i~ed 'Iii'

~

~
-'Io/'r-It, ,~)I(,(";lI'
599 moH'S ~Oll in!
549 Lakewood Drive
SouthL~1ln,~t148178

(2-18) m-3:303 Offi('e
pontrail@sbcglobal net

MILFORD. 2 BR. S600 to
5700, • SetUII'Y heal IflCl

BRIGHTON· 2 BA. G·ealloca· Ava.lab'e now 248714-5069
too near st>op?<~-mr.. 110
Pels $575.!mo 81o-ml449 MIlfORD DOWNTOWN 1 or.

all lillI lieS It'cJ wa'~ 10 do ..m-
10M S&OO ro 2~6-640-0sa1BRIGHTON. 940 E. Grand

Riler. $paOOlJ'> 1 t. 2 b'
Heat mclJded • car;>ort N~
pels Sec~ Illy depclS.t S200
.....Ih 3 mo al 5)', oH
,. ; cod creM 8' 0-355-53 76

BRIGHl Olc;nOW1Cl OWN
1 8r Pealllollu-Beaul,,",'
Ne" Bettler carpel 151 1.10
fRE£1 S550 soo-n3-3OJI

8RIGHTDN
HUT PAlO!! $625-$11 a
I or 2 Bil APARTMENTS

Ioe.. carpel appliances &
~a.nl Close 10 e-."efj1n";l'

lau'ld'Y on SJte
310-923·2728

BRIGHTON - OU TREE
VILlAGE 1 & 2 br apt
homes 55y,s & cider

IOccll'e IJnIl$ apply
Please call 810-229-3303

fOWURV1lLE ·2 8r. Apls.
II app:tarces. was.~erS:dryers
00, $600-$100. securJty NO
PHS semor d.srounts ca:r
248-302-8629 9-5pm ry~
UIoDER I';EW MA.'.IAGE"'EI';T

FOWLERVIlLE New Sludio
aill. ~n",:e entrance & b2:~
effiCIn'j krtctle n. Ut.I!:es &
cab!e oncl Ideal lor $J~:e no
ptls SOOClmo 248789-2:>51

Fowlemlle·W1NTER SPECIAl
2 bl' S650 lor & Ifl4GtIlS.

810·229-5167. 517-4Q.l 7737

IlARTUNlI- Qultl 1 & 2 br
d.1l'ex ... th laundry room
a:tached ca'port. fIO p-!IS

810-032·5834 or
8'~3

HIGHLANO. MDOERN, 2 or.
qUiet sett.llQ SiSGomo 11',,1
~.ea: No PEls (248)684-128<1

HIGHlAND TWP.· I ·SR a.t
S5OO'mo ~!al lrtluded In
rent Cat~edral cell ng ai'
cond~(Ir.nQ loca:ed near t'le
H'g'la'd reerealiOrt.l1 a'ea
Can 24H85 3463

HOltltLL· 1 SR 5450: 2 BA
S650 Hell & ~ot wa'e r
OOude:l Stan 248-363·7736

HOWlll iloWllt0'll'1. I br . 21\d
roor new deoor S600 mo •
u:J~I'es • see (51n ~6-9646

ffJ
HOWHL·I'l TOWIHg 2 BA
nev.1y re'l"odeled Qu>et $Mall
pels ok $695 246-085 9597

Apart~ents! A
Unfurn:s~ed 'WI

(j/roohdlk APARTMENTS
22250 Swan ROJJ· South I)'on, MI 48178

~

• I hNroom uniu from S~').{,()()
, • ·2 bcJroom uMS frOOl S649-iOO
• • \'fRY rn frknJl)~

:\ '. - carport incluJN
_.' ",,' - 1~hoor fitness (tnt,r

, .• • fIST hithway a«cu

I'honc NS--437·1223 • fax 2~S-437·1I00

eo. C·

MllfORO • DOWllTOWII
, br .ilW $&25 heal & wa'er
I',cl A,a I 3.1 248 933-5-135

WILFORD· MOVE 1M
SP£tIAl\\\

T~e b<~er I'''' tred I l"e bel
W tt.e spec<a." 1 & 2 br
LMs fL~1 carpeled. «n:raJ
a r r'osl u""s oncIlltat CaJ

ler d~ta Is. 1248) 68-1-0841

SOUTH LYON, ODWJr10WN 1
br I bath IaJndry S475J
rT'0. dejlOs I 313-3785603

SOIml LYOII· DoInlC,\1 2
BR. heal & water tncl
Com pletiey upda:ed

S550 no !I~ III SP-!CiJ'S
{73~) 515-5086

SOI1TH LYON-LOFTAPT
~-e warehOl.lie 2 BR 1M"O
room. $Jltlllg area. 1 5 oat~s
counlry at'11os;lhere wa 'k.'g
pa:~10 prmte la~e pr'l1le~es
:0' swlmrrung fl~.r.g padd~
boall"g elC !,on·snc"no no
~e:S Ut,lrt.es ItlCf sns.,-Q

(734) «;'92..09

MIlford Rd Hear 12 AMe
2 Bil. a'l l~pl.ances Nasl:trl
dryer ~oo~l.~ tJlcc'ly $la.1-
"g al 5625 248·51~·1014

HORTHVlllE
Courtry l.....ng Setting'
Several lJ.":l~e I bed'COM
apls sta'l n~ as I~.. as
$675 AJ so available 1 b<d·
,oom "I den & f~a SIze
rras~er,dryer wa'er and
bul lXluded SUrt ng al
5785 CaJ IO! deU,lst EHO

THE TREE TOPS
N~ Road at 8 M,le

248-347-1630

NORTHVILLE·OOWIrTOWll
I bdrm a'i 1.1,1,1,es $650

246-982·5335

NOYHWN STREET AREA
UP 10 3 IlICt free reM'

1 & 2 B:lrm Aj:ts WaY'orl
Dryer Prrvate f rlrance &
Ba:COI1'j 248-348-41626 EHO

NOVI

SOUTH LYON
"'WOWS Of SOUTH LYON
2 & 3 bd tm sta'l'no at $695
La.rory Pet hend'y

248·757-.1207

Heed space?
We han iI!

Very Iar.e I & 2 be(:rOO'"l
apls frO"1 5-S99 UnIQL!
d~cor 100-.' St~OOls lar~e
patiOS !ba'comes fell s Ie
was'>e, dryers. carports iVa,l·
at'e and nl."c~more' EHO

Tree Top Meadows
10 We W 01 \!eadOA~rock

248-341-il590

PlNCKlIEY 1b' • Ie'! M·3Q at
\,IcG·ego. gmce ...oo~e~
sen'''O S650 810-229·2691

PLYMOUTH
A.'l.'l/'.h S>"'no

2 bedroom apa'lrerl
'prIVate pal:<>'\)a'oen

• SIngle stOll
Can for det.l~S

(734) 4SUMO EHD

rHINK YOU WON'T
GEr APPROVED?
THINK AGAIN!

New HOlies for Relt!

$975mo.
3 & 4 BEDROOMS!

U rrlual, for
anmes of ue(lt!

Now888·2514353
IlSTIICTlIIS lIPO'
Iller lapin 2·n~1

WAlLED WE AREA
1 BR 41~ room for ~me
c'l,ce O.'el a~t bld~ C1ea,
".ce r~s.de,! .. 1 re,g'bOr·
hood M pels S495 Jntl"d~s
heal (2481 62404310

WAlLED WE AREA
Hl"t Lak~ Ap/s 1& 2 8r
Io.;>ls & 2 8r t~ses
Lake p([v~eoes Ilsr-<ng bal·
ccn~s C a free slorage As~
a~Ll morl~Jy s~wals
12~3) 624·5999

WULED WE N~wly
re-o'la:ed 1 • 2 8r apts w!~

~rlVate ertranc~ ,.'1Oxes
u:,' r es 248 2~1H920

~
Read then
Recycle..

Apartments! a
U~furnished W

·iH'C·C·'· •• ·, '·d·£t~.l.'t.< .,
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I 2C~. Mardi a. 2001-GREEN SHEET EAST

St. Patri'ck's D,ay
.}__10R.D! SEAR ~H
Enter to Win A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

from a Participating Merchant

,,, .

Salon
fl)/~ars

\
"

24079 Mradowbrook
~~Th~~> 4.~j7Q...

1 Charlie's Jewelryr.

t Creations
CasloalbAdaack Jnrthy
GoU • SurWls. .I'bm ..
(248) 684·6841
Fu (2.48) 685-1858
Hour$: Tues. 1().4,

Wed..frL 10-6; sat. 1D-3
f' tIWIts Iry An-"1\l1IIt7Il

410N. Ualn
&IILFORD. &1148381

Dl-....k. Ccbtd sc-s
; jcordry 1lqldr • Il.nDoaDls ,
&&n'rlD& • Watdt. Bancdts

~8 ... " ....
~.. .~... ! "".

~
WE CllLl IT ~I YO.

15% OFF
\\ith this ad.

144 MaJy A1eDDdcr Cocut
roo.- s...w..Bdiol""Gadol
248-380-9400

®
ROTTERMOND

351 N.Main
248.685.\\50

.jo • Milford
-"

- ftaturing., PAN~~, /,
ROTTERMOND.COM

IO'TOOLES!
sr. PATIY'S DAY

Open 7 LIlL
\\i!h u.~Music All DIf

II!' 11&
~_i ~..J,,"'I;U •

Hiir em MId Body em
1'rodIJct cnt'~)!

01 SoUlO Cosmo D~

24555 HOYI Road, NOYI
PHOIIE: 248-349·1038

I. ....oloolessjlorlsbar.com

I ~
Total Dimensions

Artistic ~ Ion & Tanning

248·437 ·8141
pC'C'Ct ¢ '4"''''

22351Pontiac Trail
Brookdale Sqoare

South Lyon, MI48178

~iii04t
~

.lfiL
~ 4~~'"

\ Authentic
Mexican Cuisine
Opea lor lndI & Dillner

7DAYSAWEEX
R8seMbons Accepled

248·446· 7700
57721 Grand Rlnr

New Hodson, MI48165

~III
Hair ~ Face

Fingers ~ Toes

248·348·6896
Novl Rd. & Nine MIle

.... ~ > 1 _.!:"",... ....~....." ~ ..... , I • " • r~ ••• ~. ~ .' ~ ... ,. ...... '.... .\. ~

'"~ ~, \ ~ I .~'. (. «;:" , ,.: .. "'1 ..f .'
1hrW.~.eM

........... ~......... ....,..,-

,
~ ~~ ll~ ll~ ~~ ~

~

~ ~ ~,.: ~ . ."~ St~Pa,trlek~sDay'"
~~ ~~ ~f;~'~ ~ *'

G B P N U A H C E R P E L I
BLARNEY. STONE
CABBAGE

, ELF
R L I M E R I C K T 0 H E 5 EMERALD

ERIN GO BRAUGH
E A P I N C H T 5 K T G G L GREEN

HATS
E R E F 0 R A 1 N B o W E E IRELAND

ISLE
N N L U C K M H E L U I N C JIG

KISS

0 E M E R A L 0 F K 0 P D A LEGEND
. LEPRECHAUN

A Y H G U A R B 0 G N I R E LIMERICK
LUCK

E 5 T P A T R I C K 0 I B G MAGIC
MARCH

R T E E E L P S T E W K I A MIST
PARADE

B 0 0 L 0 G 0 T 0 P P J A B
PINCH
PIPE
POT 0 GOLD

A N S . E R G P A R A 0 E F B PUB
RAINBOW

0 E S G W I 5 H M A R C H A ST. PATRICK
:t _ " .. -:. ...... SHAMROCK

O-:.G ' I R E L A N . ·1Y~:·Mr,~A IG-. "'1 " C' SN"K~~~ .... - .
SODA BREAD

5 E K A N 5 H A M R 0 C K W STEW
WISH

"'-
The words read up, down, across, backwards and diagonally.

~

~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.
Instructions:
1. Solve Puzzle, fill out and mail entry form, and you could win a gift certificate from one

of these advertisers.
2. Mail by 5:00 p.m. March 15, 2007 to:

Green Sheet Classifieds
Attention: Word Search
P.O. Box 230 P
Howell, MI 48844

3. There will be a $25 Gift Certificate winner drawn from all the correct entries.
Winners will be notified by phone.

4. Drawing will be held March 22, 2007.
5. One entry per household.

Name

Address

City.

State Zip

Phone

Ha~e a Happy St. Patrick's Day!!!

~.~.,.: . ~

~

==WHERE THE TASTE OF
TEXAS HEETS THE
FUN OF HEXICO!
21420 HOYl Road
HOYl.HI 48375

248-347-7827
Fax (148) 347·7831

~. ~J....Jt~er~
.7hrrJ d ~.toft:

TIlt Sign ofQ!lIllity
For O,'er 85 Years
www.Jinsm.ntt
2450 1 Dinser Dr.
Non, MI 48374

PH: 248-349-1320
Fu: 2.f8.349.() I 04

--9{mo Openl--
RnGIELAKE
{;iEE~mouSE

~ ~S!

1525 Bogie Lake ReI.
White lake, Ml i8383

248-887-5101

Shiro ,
Restaurant
/'I"IW st.'SVI'ISS HOl'lS

-1J!:iCl-
MoL,fri. lI.3hlll·l.3O ~. -~- ' .
r.!oa..1b. 5iijpm.l~pm
fri.·SaL 5iij pm • 10-.30pm
• Sa. .:00 pm·l~pIII

-43180 \\: Nillt Mde Rd.
NO\i,!oI148375

248M348·i212
'I\~'W.shiro-mlaanDt.com

"'NEW OWNERS·'·
555 \\~l 7 Mile
Nonh'illt, Ml

(248)
305-8376

OPEN
7 DAYS If WEEK

lIam to2am

43200 Crescent Bh-d.,
NO\;,Ml-1S37S

Tel: 248.347.0844
Fax: 248.347.3711
1S91@:crww.com

26425 NeVi Ad I NO'oi
248-34 7 -MELT 153S8)

The~
Meltili3 Pot.............-
WH>II meft~ can

mailto:S91@:crww.com


WAlLEDLAKrs
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

L.cty snlDgS.
• Sawe OYer $1 &SlI'

• Aexible leases, 1 & 2 belrm. from
$599

• Sq. tt·trom 600-1100
• Exercise Room
• Commu~i1yRoom
'Golf Room
• Carport, Restrictions

Call tor detaIls
248-926·3900

Wtffl etkinandco com
.....

WAlL£OWFS
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES

Latty SlYlais •
'SAVE OYER $13511'

On 2 8ellroom
Townhouse

All Units Include
• Private Entrance
• carport
• Spacious Rooms
• Futj Equip. Kitchens
3 Bedroom units also
avail CaB 10 !dledule

a lour a( a lime
toIlVtllienl for you

248-624-6600
'Hew moye-IIIS/

resltlaions apply.
'«'1M elltinandco rom

BRIGHTON·
Complelely fumIshe.j studIO &
effICIenCY apts. Sl1S.~e\ &
Ul'. close 10 x-W1f, shopping
& more' Call (810) 227-7441
orCaa(Bl0)~

SOUTH LYONIFARIIIHGTON
HillS rondo Lg. I br~ wash-
er/dryer, carport. $700'mo
248-3ro-5405, 248-719·3293

Condos/TOh~~uses •

BRIGHTOH 2 br.. carport. no
pets, al appl'QllCeS, S695lmo
8 1~229-6989 Wa!k 10 Meijer!

BRIGHTON CONDO Al1ordab1t.
rem*~. 2 be~ wlcarport.
ClOSe 10 downlo'Ml. x'way,
shOppinq $685 810-56I}{)756

BRIGHTON Oa\ Poll\te.
l500sQ It r¥lCh tOO IJ'lIl

w/attached ovaoe a:1d
fil1<Shed bsmL, rdudes an
assooatlon & 1Il4ll'l1enanc!
lees, ilpplQ.'lCeS. washerl

dryer. cable tv $145CVmo
989-305-1897

BRIGHTON· Upton lIYIDg
Beauldul lIP$Cille tOWt'l/lolr.e
fO! rent 1700 sq1t, 2.5 batt\.
2 be. attached garage. bonus
room. 1ll31t1lena.'lCe& associ-
allOl1 dues IIlcl Close 10
xwars. dlllll10 & s/Iopj)Il1Q
$1.SOCr'mo 810-23 1-0035

HOWEll· 1950 sq.IL Iuxllry
tonOO wl1ll ~ 3 be, 3
M bath, ~' 2car garage,
doSe 10 shCWino lu9 bsml.
$13OO'mo or $12ro'mo II!l
)T contrad. (734) 34t-2196

HOWEll 2 Br. 2 bath, ground
It ga~~e, pool. $9S(Ymo
pw'thase oplIOn zv;uL Call now
73-:-CH-9748, 248-2~5-129S

HOWEll • Bralld Hew lnIry
1.S56sQ II rondo wliill appli-
ances 2 be. 2 ba:h. loll. laun-
dry. 1 car garag~ $I,05(I{mo
2!8-1lSO-B.\&(

HOWUl· Immaculate 1500
sq It.. 2 IlR. 2 f~a baths. 1.5
tilr atladled garage. aa appll-
ilfUS II"d. washer & dryel.
Randl $t:(le condo w/clu b-
1«lSe. $W1IMl1llQ pool. aa l/le
ameMles Smau pelS wel-
come $9CQ 810-444-4591

HOWEll. NEW COIlOO
1.725sq It.2 br. 25 baths, 2
car atlathed garage. M bsmt
fl,g11l oft 96 Rent w 'optloO 10
bIJy $12OOimo S17-5'8-9tW56

HOWt:ll. KEWUI. 2 bf. 2.5
bath, Spaoovs 1,5 71 s~It.. aD
appllil.t'«S & wa!JItrldryer
Ga.rl~e $975 248-719·1662

r

MilfORD 1. 2 & 3 be. Iown-
houses, lirmt,- cornmunlt)'.

base !ilUl!y IOVesttnenl
reQuued Heal water. AC.
ap>ililllCtS. M bsmt 248-
685-2~00. Moo.·Fn sam..
12Pm & 1·5pm "l.IorlW{
clliirges based on lflCOme'

26-..-

IIORnMLU COllOO
6 MielRidge 1,5OOsq It
2 bf • 2 baths. laurdly

a~ gMage. no ~
Wl~ 10 ~ EIemen-

wY A·rd. ~le~'
$1.200'mO 248·320-1699

NORTIMLLE eOIlDO FOR
RElIT 19 I bdnn. 1 baItl
He.1f & waler rd $65CI'rno

24 Ilr rmiled mes5iOt
866-237·2647 ext 21

NORTlMllE.NEW 2 be. 2
bal\ I,SOOsq It.. ~ al
applialltes. WIth ~.
IMeSS unler No pe\$.
$1,200'mO cal248-449-4610

1l0RTlMlLE ' Pfce 2 bdrm. 3
ba:'\ fJnI$I'led bsml. a!lIthed
2 car oaraoe. new palIll & car·
Ptt. r.wtril ~,.: ""'= 1$l.
fJiI1lIlluni 1 yr Itm ReI.
$lm'mO 734~3643

~UlMLYON
2 be. 2 biillI. Ireshly upda!ed
1 ur alUc/led g1rage
$10C(Yrn0 24$-20HI82

BRIGHTON. 2 'r. 1.114, QUleI
vea, IlOOIl aceeu 10 lree-
~ ~7!o'mo, no pelS.

511~-o161

BRIGKTON TWSP. IWl1iind
Sd\ooIs.. 3 br. 1 batt\. I taT,
prmte rd. ill )'Md. COUI'tJy
se1lJtlg $1000 $eQlf lly
S75Mno (248)284-5«6

~' 2 br. rantb lIf1IlS,
lI/', garage, 110 pe\$. Stir!
~lli'mo. 112rent lor 90 cliiys
Wlt3 mo lease. 734-497-0060

Hm· 1 IlR. QlJItI, eanneI
access to smallaQ. SS8&mo
EIecltic Inc (810) 632-m3

IIOWW. 2 bt. f;lJ-J'""'Y settrlg.
remodeled. iIlmed<ale occu-
pancy ~ 810-229-9893

HOWELL -oLD FASHIOIlf:D
2 Slory, 3 be, 2 baIhs, IormaI
dU1ll1Q, e.a. blc/len a~~.
ances. u1ilily hook-ups, Greal
IocaflOl1. Some pelS 0 tar
$12ro'mo (511) 548-3329

PlIICOEY
1,521sq ft, 3 Ill. 2 baths,
garage. Wlit1 room.. Paoo &
lawn 1I\3IIllelIance. Pets OK.
$l,2OCVmo 810-227'344~ or
810-602-8887

PlNeOEY. 2 'r. duplex,
S49Or'mO • otJlllJes. No pelS
l.& ~ 734-662·8669

~1JTll LYON2 Br.. I ballI. non
smcb1I,l:lwer level S72s.'mo
• deposit. (134) 451·2«4

IF YOU CAN ROO YOU
CAHOWN!!!

IrMsl« Wllh lIIan)' llornes.
CiiII S!&-914-1261 Of GO10

'IWW QISPlOlltrtJes.com

P.~"'5 For R~r.t ~

NOVI • FAlRlAJIE 110m
AM de~ rooms Daily &
weekly rilles Cible, Indge &
mlCfO'MM Free local calls &
'ft'Ireless II'lemet

(248)347·9999

Off,ce/REI3 I S~3ce /fI!f\
fer RE-t/lem' ~

BRIG KlON 1st dass slflQle
etfas.l or more. S3OO'mo
eiich. f.J~. Greallocii-
lion. (810)221-1624

8lIt'loI- 00wnt0'fl'll MaIn St
Rel3i 1050-1600 sq 11. MIl

IIJIJDRD VILlAGE, 3 BIl 1.5 Exe. parktlg 810-227.9555
bath. lrI-lMI. u.. appliances
SICOO'IllO 1S8612~2-9991.

Norlftlll. 6802 Chub Rd
4Br Tn-IMI. on 11 acres. 2
car Qilllge storage shed. ilr.
IlOOIlcood. avail now $1,000
(248) 349-9383

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWlI
On Gran:! RNtr al Mail St

l·rOOll1 SUIte $225Imo~
II1d U!IIItJes. 81D-4~Hloo

BRIGHTON-WEST SIDE
1660 sq lL, 5 olf~ &

NORTIMLLE Ctlarml'JQ 2 br reupbOll'ma. DISCounled
Appiances. basemen! storage rert (SI5OO) Sl~229-9415
$I,025.'Jno 1248)349-5237

PlIICIIlEY ExQuISIte Cape
Cod. prriale. 3 8l. 2 baths.
large Irvlnq room. kAchen.

~1I'll:'lIlroom. br~st ~
2 eat garage. on 2 acres.
S975Jmo $1,000 seculll'1

de? (S86) 531·91SS

PlNClIItY. WHITEWOOD LX.
1,8OOsq ft ranch. 3 bI'. 2
biilhS. fll'eplace, 2 112 car
garage $I,500'mo~ ~s
lll3lI1lenance 810-23I·ms

SllIJTll LYON. 2 bt. 2 ba:.\
lenced yard, garage. bsmt. PlYIlOtrTH- (Ciff) 1085 sq
washe rid ryer $9S(l:mo • 1t.3 bdrm. 1.5 bath, partiJ!ty
secunl)' (248/437·9m fJl'ltShed bSml. Hon-smolJno

$1100'mo 734-564-7693
SOIJTll LYON Country setlIIlQ.
new l500sQ lL, 2 be.. 1 bath.
f~~ 2 car garage. laun-
dry hoo~·up. $9OOr'mo ir1cJ
gas & electrIC. 248-755-2574

~UTlI LYOIl - YiRY Il1CE
1300 sqlL, 2 br. 1.5 bath
lownhouse Htwtr sub~
bsml. garage tleek. fireplace.
c a Slll951mo 810-923-5267

Homes for P.E~t S
BlRlIlHGHAIlI

IlOOIlflElD AREA
Apartmenl and rental homes
$]40 up 10 S2OO:Vmo f()r
fUlt'let lI1fonnalJOn

248-86&-5963

SAlEIl VILLAGE 80C1D
DICkerson. 3 Sr, 1 bath.
gar~ge. $SOD (248) 349-9383

SovIlIl)'Oll CdJ' 3 BIl corn-
pletely remodeled. Ig yard.
$900 • UlilrtJes 248-16G-20S8

HOWEU· 2G4 W. Grand RMr
PrIVate 0lf1CeSlReta11

Ildemet Included
517-546-9060, Aaren

HOWEll II'l the Berriman
&ildlllQ 121 S Barnard.

(517) 546-1700

MEW RETAIl CEIITER 10 be
built In Howe" IlIIlbl, near I-
96 and !he new h.g h school
Need bar.t, restaurant. sand-
wich srop, co.'1ee shop. drug
SlCU, ;ma. pI'.cr,a 5IOfe. sPe-
CIally foocls, hardware. IflSUr-
ance. party store, f<tness W!-
Ier (CuNes?). derotill.
optometnSl, bart>er!salon, lax
returns. e1e. New su~
nwby, 9OO!l traffIC COIInt.
hag h medlilll income. Can Gary
Lillie & Assoc.. lne.. ReaJlors

800-345-6694

NORTIMLLE DOWNTDWJI.
EIemm 0Ilite SIllies

Flexible lease Terms.
24So34H81l

STOP RENTlNG I
No bank quaIdy1ng fonanang ~" '. . 4Z30
Jocalorprogram tonV723.htm ~

1-888-4~13 m m
WHITE UXE· One Mcioll'I Freel
3Bdtrn.2 Bath from $699, $99
Set Dep, Ptt f~. Up 10
1,800 Sq Fl! Cd Slxei 0

SlJll Homes S88-791).5()34
gy!int.'CIayt0ll Retailer

WHITMORE LX. ·2 BIl Iiike
access. ~p1iances. pets ok.BRlGKTOII·31~ 8R. 1.5 ball\, Ig shed $725 134-216"2354c.a.. ao¢ances. acreage. pm

bl:e. $1300 (8101229-6390

BRlGKTON. 3 br 1illlCh. 2
batt\. M ~ 2 ear garage
S995Imo. 810-923-5835

*BRIGHTON RancIl, 2 BR. exc.
cord new carpet. an applr
ances. was!lerldryer hook UP.
garaoe. S750 81l>-599-3452

l~kefronl/ll!terfror.1 ~
Ho:r,es RFlal ~

IlARTlAJID - 1800 sq It
waltrfronl home. 3 BR. 2 tuI
baths, heated 2 taT detached
garage, 500 sq It bonus room
or homeclfa abcm garage
Complelet)' remodeled III
2000 SI9<X'l'mO • an utJlrtJes
and seMceS. 1st monlh's rent
& $1500 secunly deposil
810-523·7282 caD!or an ~P9l

BRIGHTON. OLD US 23
Commerce Cenler. LeaSIng
24OOsl1.1t & 1200sq II. l.J9ht
i'ldustnal. 81 !r56O-266S

COMMEIlCf lWP.
1400 sq.IL space roll

Zoned B-1. 248-255-6035

GRmI OAI lWP.
1600 s,. II. Industrial
BuJldlllQ on 1 acre. 3
Phiise. Overhead OffICe
Exposure 10 US-23.
2.100 '0 12,000 sq."-.
lndustnal Bu~I'JQ. 31't1ase.
Docks. Overtlead. Beautiful
Offces. Jl:st oll U5-n

20tJI CEXT1lRY REAlTY
a10-231-3300

NOYl-112 bliklillg, 3500sq fl.
s/109 & oIflct. SImple rent. no
II'll'! net (243)347-0930

SOUTH LYOII • Storage space
8RIGHTON-Wall To TIIWII 2 IlARTlAHD 2 br. wlbreplace lVaJl ~ $450.'11'10 Please
br~ Sludy1aundry room. 2 car on ai-sports lake. AcPliances can (248)437.;)261
garage. lenced yard S I.COO. $a5Mllo .see. 81l>-229-9219
see. 248-480-0988

COMIIIRCE
2 & 3 bOrm homes

From $750-S975.ino
24H6HOOl

DID YOU KNOW?

YOU .cAN RENT
A NEW HOMEI

IN HOVl'
Payments as low as

sg25 mo.
3 & 4 Bedroomsl

EZ Approvals for
AJllypeS of ctedill

NOIIJ 888-2514353
Restricbons apply

FOWlfllVllLf. 3 BR., wash-
er/dryer. garage. shed Renl
10 0'Ml. $900, + securlly. IflcI
walerNash 511'223-9-137

H1GHI.AIlD. 38R.
00 golf COl.\'St. $8SOtmO

Cal 248-n~19.

HOWELL, 3 8R. 25 car
~ bealMIA I«lSe on 3
beaubfut woodtd acres
$13OO'mO (517) ~193

HOWEll
3 br b\Jl'lOelOW wlbsml &
Q3rage 310 N TompkJll$
S1.200'ITIO al ~923-0069

HOWL·lIear T.... 3 Sf,
1200 sq II. 112 acre Iol. 25='~~~
HOWELL • New IfoIIe • Br
2$ bal/l$, !Ill basemen!. 2 5
car oaDOe. new ~ Lease
~ Miable $160011110

810-227-fi118

IWl11JJID f.J sports lake-
front. 2 bI'. 1 bath bIJnoalow
near 1.\59 & US 23 All appb-
antes. turnzshect, pelS oJ<. 1sl,
last, see. ~po$Il. S1OOOImo •
utlLlJes Nancy. 5S6 854 -6276

V~C3Iio., Jft'\
ResorVRErt~~s ..

COTTAGES ON BlAUnFUl
WE CllARLEYOlX
&I" 586-293-634.

... ceda rrewesorl com

U',10l<l OIlarters To Jl!!\
Share 'Ii'

BRIGHTON -MlIlUIes 10 96.
23 BeatMul home. commur.-
t(. QUlel fature femalt .,D
rent erme L'P$UlIS. SpatlOl.-S
2 room SUIte walk in closet.
prmle balh. Garage, bsml
storage Use ~ ktdlen, wash-
er & d~r EleC1nc, gas.
wa~, cable TV bOth rooms.
prole$SlOflilll)' deiined, lIlClud·
Ed No smobllIl Prl o~ Child
ok. SSOO (810'229-3049

MilfORD fila !\Oo( avad With
bed & bath, price neg Can lor
deWs 1248) ~-5968

IIllFORO. SHARE 2 story. 5
be. ~ baths. cornloruble, •.
oects, \"ltW. secU:led home on
4 acres. Wlord Ta'll. nw GM
& ~ Mge. yOU( ll\l3r·
lers Illllill.OOOsq llllmShed
room w/prtn14 ballI. Sllart
~cheJ\ large garJOe. laln:lry,
fl(.. LQtS of s1oraoe. $SOO'mo •
rd lAitIes. 248-684·9089

HtIWlU, II£W HOllE
4 e.el. openlloor plan. 2liOO sq S.'lIGHTOll· L;blroIt IIoGII
It $1&»'mo 248·224-3055 Room lor rent. $300 mo •

ul'l4>eS. S250 secllnt(
llepos4. 517-86 H037

ASSISTANT ON SITE
MANAGER

needed lor apartment com-
plex fl west BloomfiPj Mgr
must be capable oIlSS1lllll!lQ
responsbl4Jes lor operaloon
& Jeas:r.o. ~ 6e:cfllS &
~ for qualllied person
W1lh l!lIIIlIltllI1 of 2yrs ~
nenee. Fax Resume

(248) 960-7656

AUTO BODY TECK
Ex;>enenced. 10 ll'OI"l on corn-
pany cars III WhIlJno(e tak! &
surroundil1Q areas. Contact

Mall 248-no-S300

BRIGHTON COllilUlIlTY
Eduealoon IS seeking a special
eIlucallOn Piraprolessional 10
wOO; the Spencer Froendslup
center before & altet scllool
prograM Tile !IoIJrs of
emplo)Tnenl ve l1exibIe. the
parrot needs eiL'ler before
sdlool(7 ·9a:111or a!lu sc:hooI
(4-5 3Opm) or some combila-
!JOn. The tandlda!e needs 10
IIavt trarliI1Q in autssm and
l/le abillt)' Ie SI>eilk and do
SlQl1 language Pos4Jon start
af $9 00 hr For l11O(e "'0 or
10 Stl up an IllterY1ew can Kay
or Deb at81~299-3819

WIIon INSTAU.EAS
Foe t\l9h tOO tilbl'le1ry. must
have 0WlI tools and tra.":S-
~ Send resume

519-631-8195

CATTAILS GOlf CLUB
Full & pan lJnle pos.toons MIL
Golf shop staff. SWters, cart
stat!, walISlatl/I>e·;trage cart,
d<S!'washerlgnl ass<sla.'It.
~p!y 10 pe rson belli een
llla:n·3Qm. South Lyon. MI
248-486-8m

CH1LOCARE,COITtR an~h'.on ••
looking' f6l' fT tOOdler Slii., ,
£x;l reqwed. COA preferred
BenefllS 734-200-3473

CHllOCARE CENTER
seeking pan lune Prescllool

care GIYer. Pleiise ca~
248-684~19

CHILDCARE
NOVI chIklc:are center (10
mi. & W~11laS imrnedt-
ille ope1lIllQ lor 2 maMe.
IuD llme, ilSSlSUIllS 11 IIX!-
d~rlpre-SChOOI rooms
Good SilIar)', benefllS a~
1leJObIe hours.

can 248-347·7837

0Jl05000-5980 CWJlER Wh,trnore lake
EUPlOYIlENTISERVICES MonAn... Spm.g-3Dpm. S9,hr

~ & dWI crimll\al recor;l
Call (866) ~ ex! 362

*A MARINA SEEXlN G
Qua,11f1td mechaooc. Sales &
Ia:>orers Greal pay & ber,e·
f,ts Call TJ.(449-4706

ACCOUNTIIIG POSmON
B(Jghlon based conslruttJOl'l
COMpany IS Iookil1Q for a f\lll
!me ~ WItIIalleasl S
years expenence III co.1SlrUe'
loon accoontlllQ AccounlltlQ
deQree or CPA preffrred. SeOO
resume and salary require-
rnerts 10 Fonson Inc. 16«
WMmore Lake Ad • BrIQh:on.
MIl8116 or emallo
tonsone'fonsononc com EOE

ALL STDENTSIOTHERS
$15 baselappl Sa 1e1Iservlce,
no lelemarh\JIIg, no exp
netiled. cond4JOnS exrsl MIlS!
be 18. "WI Nowl I'osIIlOf1S
fiArllllaslll! IZU) 4~

CNC MACllIJllSTS lor HIlC
"otralllllliat & Sflap.

5 )'n. IIIiaIDIIIII fllfriellU.
Brlill10ll Nt Ib clllu

110-227-6190

OATCARE ASSIS1ANT
needed FIeJOble hours &

toflIpetJlNe wages
Bnghton.517·861-1809

DElMIlYiULES
$77$-$ 11lSGiWl.

6 neerJe(l Compatl)' whlCle
Tral/llllQ Sales reqwed

(248) 471·5200

DETEJl1l0N OFFICER:
$1132·$20 691per hour 10
sUn. P!loern. oIJ1200il
Mancopa County StlenH s
()(fa Exoel1et1l benefItS No
~ence netessa ry Cor,\act
602·307-5245. 1·877-352·
6276 or WWVI meso org 400
vacanCIes

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

fake a cId".erence 11 some-
one'S tile PrO'l'de $uppol1
W'r'ICes lor Sl)eCIaI ~Ia-
100 adulls Trall\lllQ prOVIded
Waoes liP 10 SS Good bene-
Us 248-C31·7535
24&-348·1290, 248-960-9657

NES r~ and YWes cMfltt.
We are ~ EOOAAIIMtoN employee.

','

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Heip Wanted-Gereral •

OIIlECT CARE Stilt! neeJed U1
Hem. & SoalIl lJOll Up 10
SS £t,;il( 10 start ..., BenefllS.
Caa 248-480-5368

DIRECT CARE STAfF IIfEOEO
T~ w:rt 'III1th dl$ill)~ adults
III Ho'6-e11. Must have a va~d
dm"er$ I:cellse & hlQh SCl100I
doplorna or ~ Piid Irall'.mg
ContiCI Oen-se Von:l.ly·
Friday. bet\\een 9a1'1-2pm al
517-$489029

DRIVER·lOOK WltAT 4
mont/'Is Current OTR ca., gel
l'OO II 45 ();)). a )'W Heil~~
11"$Ulance,~ 36 MOCllhs
or )'Cu~er Iractors·And
mut./l. mIlCh more 888-346'
4639 Only ~ mo s expenence
reqwed ONner O~
800 ...&)7,5907

DRMM'ART nilE DAYS
For eletlncal manllfilcMer ,n
Green Oak Twp llf:JnOi'Drug
sueenang reQlllred $9 00 10
sun. 248-486- 1200

DRMIlS ACT IIOW!
21 COl·A DrIVers Needed
'35·43cpml$1 20pm'SO
Lease NEW Tructs. COt.·A - 3
Il'oO$ OTR 800-635-8669

DRMRS IIfEDED
lor R/lIno Seed & Turf SIll'PIY
Fun lime, COl hee~$t
reqwed Ci~ or a~ 1:'1 per-
son at $SO North Old US 23
BOQhlon. (S I0)632·5640

ThJrsday. Ma'ch 8, 2007-{3REEN SHEET EAST 3C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE DISCOUNTING
DAD

ACROSS 52 GrHtl lDO Make a 10 "He's 49 Campbel of 89 "Hulk"

~~Of
house? rrislake

~
UB-CO Ferrigno

~Planlsl 102 Ewe said ill 52 CapllOn 110 Dec:otalfve
8aildIxwg Glenn 103 SUrTrner lOp 11 MlSIkn 53 cared vase

9 Actress S4llgh1 beer 105Ae1ress
12~~

Iorl 91 CllianlI
Allene 56MOosllWS Leoni C1ydesdaIe ooIot

13 Tnie 61 Worries 10G II rMf be 13 'Ma- 55 In the lhIcll 95 Conic:
1I - pocIrIda

5!1 PR concern = 1+r'rM" ~ Howle
11SpiNel 50 ShlfIe. t OS of nOIUne) Sf Expert 96 Dulln I t.lb board aIlek remartl; 14Fessup 61 Edcle 01 97 &II loose2OJaI- 6280Wle 111 Golden girl 15 Cranny's vaudeYIe 100 SUt
21 Bnrrtned bellow 1f9 Bustle COf1ll8tlIon 61 NabOnalty 101 Screen-

hal 63 Swann 120 GUn drop? 16 "Rule suftill wrilel'
22 UcMIIik& a (':1 121 TajlOwn BIiIarri1" 62 "WaIlzing Nota

~
SSW wiIh 122 ShrilIc baek ~r --(1903 103 Kg/I-toned

fnar\ Of 123 Ml9hty mite 17 Youngster
64~S lG4.tfess23 Runner rnaIden 124 Concerned 2' f:te-lalOpell ti7MdJeol v.t1l\ place t.IatOoweI

24 'lho- rernaJ1( 125 Indigent 27 Aa:son cf- 6S Dotty 105 Henry
Is Hi{1l' 74 New Yorlc '26PutOl'lI 28 PIlI sharply InYentol'? vurs

~ 75= 127~~
29 DamocIeS' 67SeMle hoUse

25 kin clar9er 68 Prophet 107 ()uri)sllUclc
21 S1aI1 01a

1&~
12a~rlghC 33 WrIler 69 Neatened 108 "Ctizen

~~
0' ey Charles

~
Kane'

7TSlipup 129 Humorist MBouquet 70
,og~1,30 Catehal 71 MIc:hael 01 Bombe<;k 35 Neig/"OOr of pari

abbt. "Dynasty" SoIvIa 71 Character· IOSolIi
31 Echidna's SO Dietary DOWN 37.PJe- ile 110 FOl'men

tidbit need 1 Take off a rnodlJ 72 NegallYe
111 ~roleS2 Sharpen 112 HarveslIOOl Ioque :sa Upcoar c:ooelalive

33 PNIl8 87 sans 2 F"ltZgerald 39Callgraphy 73Psyo'k 112 Palrlot
3S SChool emobOn Of Grasso 5UPPti Geller James

subject UHeaped 3 landed ~MOYllIo 79 Rug 113Hawai's
40 "Beatltr 69EnbCe 4~· and Iro

11~Of
Slate bird

42 Dandy 92-prlce s~ 41 WW11 114 "Cheel1oI"
45 ScnpSon of 93 Flagon filer adrriral "Maude' 115 Perpetual

fashion 94Aclress 8Chanty 42 Barber of S3 Mongrel lab
47 Sausage PLmmer 7kttx SeW!e "Handle as$isIanl

48~&
96 We! blanket Wa!ace 43 Beaver 85Kudrowol 116 Staltilg
97~lig/lt 1 Enler1alroef Slate 'friends' al

Gl&If Falana «Real 8SJamesOf 117~S'-
50 Tax shefte( !IS AocIc's- 9Ard1ae- ~PermI Jones
51 Wolse'(s

99~
oIogicaI .. FemalEl II Cozy 118 II may be

successor aclMly goal coal strapless
4 10 11 12 14 15 16 17

18

93

98

122

126

H~lp Wanted-Ger.era! •

HOUSE CLEANERS
Maid Bnga;le 01 WlXOr.1

1ookJ/lg for lea."1 memt>e rs
Average 59 roWJr •

borll.'SeS Tra.r...'1Q pay.
UM:ll'fT'oS & roll' pany car
110 r '9hlS or wetkends

(248}44~534

HOUSECUAHER
Resod~rllal For PT dJys M~'SI
have own transportaloon. Fax
·es. ...~ to (734) 9-11-1978

HOUSEKEEPER
Wan:rd fJtl lime fGr
VeJjO/l~roo, Corrmons
Apartmer,;SiNCOV1 $elllor
Cen:~r Ccmpensatlon based
on e,p ~ase lax resume
Mn C~eryl 248'305-8914

•i.:=-f--l--l !
i

f
t

~-I-+--+-t I

=-I--f--f--11

==-+~~-il
'---L--'---L--' I

Heip W~~ted'G~rer31 C

BRIIlHTDN • br. 2 ba1h.
bsml WiI1er1lont Near US23 ..

FAlIWINGTON HiLLS: 1 bdrm. $12OO'mo (248)34g.3404
l-pper leVel wod9 at 12 Mlle .., _

& Crcha1d Lake S6751mo BRIGHTON. EmIl/ft bllIIf.
248-476-0546 No Iease rrq 4 bl.. 2.5 balh.

-------- flleplaces, 36OOsq.IL 3 mo
rnll'\ll11um. S2.SOOImo Renl
wlopoonlO bl."j 248-767-9638

IlARTLUIO· Rent 10 OM\, low
dOWn. no lwit qualilylng)QUI BRIGHTON PRIVATE ROOIl
p!l is your c:redol 3 br on 2 Sharf home, non smcker

IIllfORO. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, acres $1200 810 ..«04-<18047 $35cl'mo 810-229-9988
llownlovm. appll3nceS $7S(Y
me or opl~ Ie buy Greal
l1VeSI:11entl 248-345-1086

1l0RTlMlLE 2f.l bdrm , 2 5
bath 1500 sq II. townhouse. HOWRL. t BR .• stM, Indge. WORO. On III. & ulII.
wa~OIll bsml al appll3llteS storage shed, $S65.'rno. $4OOr'lDO •• lad. 1Ii1ltlts. eln
Sl0s0 248 982·5335 (517) 546-73« 2 ... ,267 alltr 7'1ll

BRlGKTON 3 Bt 3407 DIane
For sale or rent $162,COO.

or Iease $9751mo u
2""730-5263 Marie PlsIDI BRIGHTOM. 3 'r. on "uroo

RMr & Part. I>J appliances,
l.soo sq ll. + bsml Flel
teml$ $1.250 810-231 03;5

BRIGHTON Lk. Chemuno 2be.
bsmt. gMilgt. bIr1 or rent
SS951mo 810-229-9844 HlGHlAJIO.

I 8,000-16,000' sq. 11.
BlUGIITO'Ule~oo:leled on aU FIUl!OWer, I~., rtnl
~~U.'New 2 story. . 24-187-411lf
2.5 oarage • .Lease ~
S13OO'mo Ol' 5339,000 Open
weeunds. SI0-227-6272 HOWElL.McPherson Par1r Dr

lIP to 16,COO sq It bldg near
Pepsi plant (8101229-5610

*FULl·TlME
OPPORTUNmES

TEMP TO Il1RE POSffiONS

'ROBOnc MACHINE
OPERATOR

OilY or AIlerr.oo~
'METAl.

ClEAHING/BlASnNG
llQhl 1n61lS1"Ja\

Pel10rllluce Pemuel
(248)960-9040

FOf Fln·TIIIIe Resins

Generalor Technician
Fasl grO\lll1g WIXOM based
Gene~lor dl$lnbulor see10llq
lIr.medlille empleymenl for
oer,erotO( lec/lnlCtart Engme
ilnd electneal ba~round pre-
larred ~MNCE I,lAADA-
TORY A;:Jply now be a p.lrt of
lhlS txCttIllQ SUndl11 p¢":.tr
lI1d!JStry Markel 'IIIa~s & '~II
benel4~e
Faz resllllt: 248-624-14ID

... GnPowerl'roclllds com
jalll@~ea~fJfoclllds.tom

GOLF SHOP
Sout'l lyOO Courtr'j Club t-.as
part-llllle operl/19S 1I1l/le Golf
Sho\l. 'COlI ~s [lept !Of
!host WIt'" golf & 10( merchan-
dlSl1'lQ e:r:p Emd resumes
Kpe!llClC!l@walnutc:ree~ I'IeI

HAIR SmlSTS Greill C11p$
of N~ I\as lI'I\fl\tdIa!f stylilb
& lIIau.I .. u' POSIIIOf1S
avaJ Guaranteed ~ bonus-
es benefllS 313-805·5569

HAl R SffilSTS
WANT TO IWE GOOD

IIOIIEY WITH BOIlUSES alld
BENEFITS IN A WSY

WDII? &In 241-330-1101.

HElP WANTED: Wl.'1l1o .0,'\
for a Modlogan newspaper?
Gel a free weelt)' HN.iIIisI of
~papet posllons Mil.

VI$Il ~~J""'" rnlchtQa.'
press or~bstntie pl\p

HOPE NETWORK
RElWnnAnON SEIlY1CES

ReSldentral rJ,rect carr post-
llQClSavailablel AeqwementS
1,1, drivers license, abIlq ro
Idt 50 1bS. prfWlU$ erpen-
ence VISlt www !IOPenel'
wor\:Te/lall Ot'91or more lI\Ior'
rNIiOf1 EDE IMM

Weekellds, Midalgbls,
At!eraoollS & Enalllg$

IN·ROME
CAREGIVERS

We are curren:!)' sedlllQ
co:nplSSJOf'Jle rnalJl"e car-
IIlQ tl<lMdual$ to plO'o"Oe If!-
horr.e care 10 l1Ie elderly
(Co-r.PI'IQ('l>!'"p pel$OOill
care mu prr.....rallOl1 fIQhl
housek~p.ng elc I All
sl'rilts ,., lla~ Lr.e-IIl,
noghlS. wet,rrd a:'d on-call
po$Jl'OIlS IrIth premlU"l
compet.We wages

8f 0·229·0200

~~

lICSPECT AUTOIIOTM
PARTS

$92So'hf as needed basIS.
1'alfllllQ prO'o"ded,1llIISl be able
10 11M!. VJSt be 18 Only can
blwn 1 & 3 pm 810-225-4421

LIGHT INDUSTRlA1 AUTO
company see ls PrOCutbOn
SupeMSOf for U1elI' Bnghlon
Gtloce. Successful cano::ldale
must hl'It supeMSOf'l exp.
ext OIaVwnnen abtllly &
S1r~ pc sI:IIs 0\Illes are 10
supefYl$t. tram. coach & eva1-
uate 10. em pIo)-ees. sd'ofdlJle
ma:enals. pr~re reportslSPC
charts & document process
ISSUes SWM)iO\lr restJ1f".e
loday' Fax or emaillo

keltf>~ COOlor
810-227-1344 EOE

UGHT IN DUSTRlAL
WORURS

needed III l.JotrlIl$ton County
aru MIlS! be able 10 'fICO; all
sMls & prOVIde SOlid ll'Orlt
hISlory 5l1·S48-705D

UGHT IWlUFACt\JRING
Gro'oll'lllQ company 111 New
Hudson I\as M lime post-
loons available Pnor ~
laetunng experience pre-
ferred LoolJllQ lor respon$l-
bit 1IldMduals 'IIfIo IDe pride
In !heIr WQr'l. CompelllNt
salary and benefJlS loleresled
Pi! rtleS sIloIIld mad or lax
1helIres:umt or Slop bY 10 flA
0lJI an a.ppIital00n.

Performance SprillQS
57575 TrlVl$ Floaa

New Hol\1$on, 1,\1 43165
P1lone #1·248-486-3372

fax't'248-486-3379
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LOCATE IN MY AREA I AI~

With over 1.5 million'vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

Hesou~~ld_~i1Jnfd Tim~ • CD

1Wovi lWe"'ft'"s Nnrt4uillr iBrcnrb
Find the right car for you.lW
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QUICK BOOlS TRAINING
&Ioe Part-lJme BookkeePer

rn·27~ •

TRElCCtl fOUNDAnONS
Excellent foundatlOll &. bloc~

wen. can Tom. 243-231·2300

~Ie IrDlllm CoastrxIioI
Home, om~e, bVn, deck.
ad64Jon. We fll'USh bsmts &
remodel Exp. & ue.. ReI cal
S17·m~1517-404·2473

OEEDl£R BLDG. CO. frame.
III1ISlt. Sldong. roofs hOme,
barns. Ext. WOIt. Guarilnteed
Lltm. B1D-t31-3m

fRAHnJN IIllL S
COIfTRACTORS

3O)'IS General cortoollO
Hill\,'yman 'lI'OtIc 01 ill)' krd
Remodeling, I1MSUp<Tlg.
pilmt,ng. d I)'W< A, e lectfiCilI.
moldulQ LlCJ1ns free est
248-31l>-7039 248·821·5044

hllerlor Coa$lntliollK
fl'llSh bilsements, bil:tlrooms

Kitchen decks & dl)'W3l
b:llns. CilA 734·536-0830

KlI9suall CoasltKlioa
Buellltlll Sptdallsts Home

remodeling 20 yrs exp
llC/lns NM 248-347·3511

u~~
248·926·6631

lQlI Sl oma: rt:1IODfUVO
• ....... ·DIrc .... ..,.......,..._.-
____ 0 h "-"

MAlAK-tHC/
LAlIiE·PROGRAM!

SET·UP & OPERATOR
Good pa)'lbenefts Exp

only need il~1y i1 person
8am-12jl11l & 12 3Opm.Spm

LI&t Tool & 1111.
54 9S latsttc RC.
TI)'IOIIII 4&110

NO PHONE CAllS PlEASE.

MECHANIC
HEAVY DUTY

3rd Shift
upenence ",th motoc
coaches preferred. tM nol
mandatory Huvy equ p-
mer.1 & air eond,liOlllng
upeTleflCe reQwed

o£xcenent P1J &. Ber.elolS
040 I K 1<\lh CQmpall'J

corUibtJtJon
·Pa(l HUIt/lIrtS\:fillCe
·HoIidays il~ VatallOll$

We ilre IookJng lor il career
mll1ded person _ho IS
Il'lteresled 1'1 eonlntMlIlO
10 tile SllCteSS and growth
of a ~b:e and secure com-
pall)' A sel1·stilrter who
I.nows how 10 gel r!SlJ1lS.

SerlO\JS IIlQlII'oes rWt
Coalad So' &lc:aoa at:

1·800·292·3831
fll rtSIIItS:

989·725·6185
or stlld resnles to:
mas SIIIia Ill,

IloIIIlln III 4a174

MERCHANDISER
lor GoIl Cld

Meadowbrock Country CIllo
Prrvate Club Apply at 4W41
W [ .. hI M:1e Rd. Northv-J1e

NOW IIlRIlIG FOR
SPRlMGWORX

CTS fwnclatJOOS IS Ioob1g
for I'lIlre' Wall Lallolell
ilfId f«emal. Also looking
lor il COL Driftr 10 delM!r
panelS to JOb SIte AWl ill:
995l.add Rd. ~1Ied lak!.

1.11 Ph. 248-669-6640

llfACElJAHfTDRW.
ClEAIl1NG

20-30 11r~'k. star!Jng at S8/hr
Rehable. hardworl:lng. & hon-
est a 'lUSH 734-709-7165

PART·TlME OPENINGS
$15 baWloppl Customer
sale~ser'>'lCe, no e.xjlenence
~ry Coocll"uonsexISt
AWl Na>\' 124a14~

PLUIiBING ESnlIATOR
OpenIng for elpeneneed
Plumbtng ESLmalor Corolad
Ball1r~s P1umblnQ an~
Heatll10 PO Box E. Pelos11y.
""I 49no I.lust be ale to read
b1ueprro. to SlJpeMSe. know
current codes 231·347·3000

PRODUCTION SAHDllAST£R
for Monumenl Compa'l)'
lrf'JI'lO rtqV1red AWY btwn.

Sam-4l1lT1. Mon-fn ilt
580 S Maltl 51 , Neo1hvllle

~
Read then
Recycle.

He:p l\,~t<d GetNal 0
UNDECIDED W1W'
ctASS Y'OURAD
SIIOUtD It IN?

Nthe ad undt/2 differ·
ent claSses lor a

Terrilic OiUollI

cau lilt Gren Slltet
CianlflH de,llor

detaUs.

HBH99·UaB
•Sou reslrldiou lUJ

IPI".
'1I1ISlmelllol " to

rttt,"d~.

WAREHOUSE
REPRESENTATIVES

ACCR£OO THrPJJ>EUTICS IS a
leado-lg prM)er ~ speoaly
phantlile:tl/lJCal sel'VlCeS W1lh a
nabOllal nel'tIocIt 10 prCNlde the
best pall!nt care

In !hlS po$IlJOn you MIl coordI-
nate ware!lolJseldelivery and
related puW1asrlg receMllO
stoclng.ilfId ~ tlW~
ry mana~ aetMlJes. The
suetesslul candlda:e J;I!I 11M
a H.<,jh S(tlOOl d.pk:rna oe lhe
eqvrvalenl ilfId 2. )'Ws war~
hoIJseidtstIbJtJon e.penence
Please send resume Wllh
salary reqwemenls to
ATX. 39625le'MS Drrvlll800.
Nil'll, ""I 483n or lallo
248-489-1125

IOOD£EPER 2 yrs txl>
Payroll, ~a1e 1ypIng

8-5pm l.\on.·Fri $12tbr fax
resume 248-437·2937

IOOm£PER
Smd oeneral COfllfildOC, part·
tune Flulble hrs. Computer
exp & AI.'. ~ needed

Please lal resume to
(248) 347-4095

CSR NEEDED Foe Insunnee
Ar;erq lI'I Howell. Persoaal
llOes expenence netded
Fn resume 10 517·54&-9943
or ~maJ 10 ed~ com

o ENTAl ASSIST AIIT
To WO!'I: 11\ Iilmltj oel!nted
practJce 1I1 Hilrtland area
Mon·Thu up fWJ Fax
resume 10 810-632·9168

DENTAl ASSISTAIIT
full llme. exp preferred
""on-!hurs 101' 0\Jl grOWlng
~ 1tI <IowTItO\llft MlIlocd
Please lax resume. 248-684-
20n or caJl248-685-2035

DENTAl H'(GJE~T
UpelleflCe necessary PT1fT.
Mon. IhrJ !hurs Mdfocd area.
Em 111 resume 10.

denlaljObSlllllfoed@
eomeastnet

OUR '!tAM
of professoonals IS seare/llllq
for a part-tl$l1e Dental
AsSISlaIll 10 comPJemenl our
lum Some eXjl requ1led
Must be en1/luslaslJc; wIllie
grMO stale 01 the art care 10
our tanuIy 01 pabenls

CilD 517·294-0054
oe 811>-44.(.7148

REUPTlONlST
flJlWart1lme, I!lll preferred
Mon- !hurs. loe our OfO'lM9
PliletlO! 11'1 downtOWl1 Milford
Please lal r!SlJme 248-084·
2On. or caD 24s-£8S-2035

MEDiCAl ASSlSTAllTJ
FRONT DESK

Expenenced 01\11. approx
20 hrslweek. 811>-229-8511

IIEDICAl DrACE
fronl desk posltion foe farl'ily
pracl,ce p/lyslclans up
wlpabent reglSlrabOn. rlSUr·
ante venflCil1JOl\ & co-pays
CllSlomer seMce slolls. com·
puter elpenence req U1red
Benefits Please Iv: resume 10

IPC-W!l. 248-553-2201

MEDiCAl RECEPTlONIST
Needed lor busy med'ca!
ot11O! III Bnghlon. full-line
posrtJOO. !lpe nenee pre'
ferred MIISt Nye oood
comm urucalron and CQm.
puler skills PlUse fax
r!SlJme to 810-229-4990 or
Send 10' 2305 Geoea
BuSIness Par1l: Or, Su1e
120. BrOOhtotl, 1,11 48114

Medita IRete,lilllllsl
Fua· Time Send resume 10'
43422 West Oaks Ome. P""B
1167. NOVI. MI483n·3300

OPTICAl DISPENSER
patllJMe. experence needec
Apprcx. 16 10 25 hrs per
wee k. OffICe located ,n
WlXOOlIWi1lll!d It aru can
248·9ro-5600 or lal resumes

to 248-960-8049

PH'fSlCAI. TIlUW'I$T
fOf Home Heilllh Cilre 1'1 the
tMngston County aru
Please cal tor SW1Ing Pi)"

810-22S-4832

RN,\PII needed lor pedI'
atnrs & adult pr,n:e dvty
Il\Jrsll'lO cases 11'1
llV\ll9Slon, ~shtenlW &
Western Oakland eountJeS.
ful and part line. an $MIS
till f roends Who eare

t·eoo-m2161

TRAINING
Secure a Mure ItI Heil/ltlcare'
ElV'ol row In Mar & A:1c
career programs IOf Medocal
B<I&ng & Prlarmaey Tech al
'ItA' Hocr1Ol'lS. Job placemenl
a»lSl1nee & IlI\ilnCl/l~ to
!tlose ,,110 <l\lil~fy
1·~ .", member
ollhe loll Works' Asso:lo1tlQll'

unuZAnON REVIEW NURSE
RaP'll1y grO\WlO. 8<D RevIew
dMSlOl1 IS Ioob"9 lor iltI !lP
Ull Nurse 1tI NOVI. F\eorsltred
Nurse I!lll. wt. Pl~ MtiIlJ
sla:e exp awld be QIltITlilL
Benef~ pkg. salary DOE EOE

R!SlJ1l1e 10 nhaboWsb@
managea!l<lJty CQm

Ie a part oll.1le Iallli" .I.\al
& Erma s NOVI IS hlnno pul'
poseful seMrs· AWl al the
12 Oaks Ma3(248} 344-7180

RREIlOCK RESTAUIWfT
& SPORTS BIJl

IS IoolOng for el'le1'ge'.>e
serwrs & bartenders.

Please ilW/1ll perscn at
1535 Old US 23, Hartland or

fax resume 10 81~2'5233

lMHGSTDN COUNTY'S
best restaurant IS now hlling
fr.endly. &. O'JIQOIOO people lor
Senell & Bal1elldell Day
availabihly preferred AWi 1'1
person Strllwaler GnU. 503 W
Gratld Rrier, Bnghloo

PRESTWlCK VILLAGE GOLF
CtUB SEEItS EXP£R IENeED

CUUIWlY STAff
Rlr 2007 season elcellent
wage & lle~'11 pacKage
avarlabre Please lax resu:r.e
10 248-889-3696 or il~1y rn
person 136 lrverress,
HJ1Jhla~. 1.11 48351

Help Wa'nted-lItCical e H<I~ Wanted'II«1ical •

Tho<sday, IJard'lB, 2007-GREEN SHl:ET E"5T &C

PIlIVATE CLU8 seeking
Servers. part lime, IduI lor
mature persons Mornll'lO &
MS. weektnds a must. fax
r!SlJme to 248-889-3696 or
aWl 1'1 perS«!, Wed lhru
Sal, 12 10 4l1lT1 PrestwICk
Vi!1age Golf Club, 136
Inver !leSs. HOOhIand M 1

SERVER NEEDED
Part lime umr, great lips.
NOYl TonePfatt Sirles .,
Ibrrloll. An" ooJiae II
,realjoH 1lan'10ll tOGI

T,pt II Cltr of NOYl. .,ply
101 senec pcSllloa.

RENTAL Y'ARD loe NOV!.
PtjIMlllh area needs Villd
A.'1eMilnt upecl!nce a
plus! tal243-921-1960

ROOf TICH Wanted 15 yws
1'1 exp roolll'iQ repan Must
have O'6'!11tuck. loots. & (eD.
SI8ihr • gas (734) 368-n03

SWUotIllIlG POOL IWIAGER
SupelVlse sale. clean and
appealulQ clIIb lilOM.es
Hites. lrlJllS ilnd SUpelVlSe
SWl Please lal resurtle to
24~3696 Of call:

248-887-1762 txl 321.

TEACKERS NUOED 1300.
Days of sun III Arllon.ll. K·8.
malh., sder.ee. ilfId ~oal
educallQll po$ItJOIlS foc 2007·
2008 school yur VlSlt us ilt
Ynl'lI' coolidgesehoo1S or~
(AlSCAN)

kcre;jo TherapeulJcs is a 11M--
$1011 01 kcredo Health Group.
Inc , a Me':lco Hea llh
SolJtJons. Ix. Com~
EOEN..'flON

He:p Wa,~ted-Office ~
Clerical "WI'

Adllliaislralll'l AssJsUlIl
35 hr~per III\. 8enefrts.
Cotnpetlttvt pay. VISlt First
Pre$byterlo1n Church of
filfllltng10n MbSIle lor job
desenptlQl'l, qua4focalrons &
Ilnk 10 send r!SlJ1lle

YIWW tarrnonglon-pres org

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

""ust be 55. )'WS 01 ilOt
The SenIOr Enwon:nenlal
£mployrnent Program has a
POSllJOo at tllt US
Ell'ilronrne nW ProlectlOn
~erq III Am Arlloc. 0utJes
1'Idude: handle phoI'.es: dever·
CIll ilfId anptement offICe pr~
eedures; c:ontrollllCOmtOO a.o(l
OU1gotng eorrespooclenee.
mana~ stilt1 travel arrange-
menls. Must be allle to creall
dalabase & spreallsheel
repocts. handle special prO!·
ects, prOVIde add~lOIlal back·
up respotlSltx.itoes lor other
EP" momt Reqwes PC prof,.
aency, prlOl tqumlent e.pe'
nenee. filS! paced leam elM-
ronment. Busmess educalJon
desnble fIT $9.56ihr plllS
bene!ils Send resume
crusseU@ssa'1 or~. or fn
734-528-4281. or nQ.:1 10
SEEP, 5361 MeA:Jley Or. PO
Box 995, Ai'ln Atllor '-AI 48103

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed for 1<1de range of tunc·
II01'1S Il'lW::lll'lOllrodue elM1·
~nl, maders, lloo~pong
offICe adrnnstnbon. eociact
IT'Iilnagernem. sc/ledI.(Ing. elc.
Nee<l ~ sij1s on I(S
OffICe Su(e. Flex hours. Sei'Id
r!SlJme and saJary reqs 10.

Stebb Assoc., 300 Par1l:St
Sv~e 400 6lrmtng ham, 1.11

48009

EXfClJTJYE ASSISTANT
Leadin9 ~ agency.
Br~hlon. has a new po$IlJOIl
available tor an expenenc:ed
ExtQlllW AsSIStant Tllis
posrtJOl'l rtquires CQmllUlec IT
upenenee. advanced Word,
?Of and &tel !lper.ence.
Complete benefit ~ arxl
paid lJme 011 provided Please
ema.d your r!SlJme Ill·confi·
dence 10

kllIckt@pc1aOI'Ilirle com

PAYROl1JSBlEmS
ADlllHlSTRATOR

RlI mull 1oeal1Ol'l fN deiller
upenence rtqrnred
ResPOllSlboltlies will ltICIude
pr~ pilyroll. 0ill1'llSll'
ments. lriend of court. ele..
BenelrlS admll1lSl.r~tlOll WItt
lI'Ielude AfLAC. 6lue Ccess
ilfId COBAA Candidate must
be deWJed onenled. depend-
able and 'lI/Qrt wen uMel
prtssllre. Send resume W1lh
salary rtqwemenls 10
General FN Cente~ 48500 12
Mile Rd, WIXOm. ""I 48393 01
emaJ 10 JOb$@generalrveocn
R mllles w/O lllary l't1lclre·
meR1s will DO' 'e consl4erd.

RECEPTIONIST
funlPart·rl1llt 10 wort in blIS)"
Farmltl\ltoo Hilts law office
uperl(nce 'lI1th multl·hne
phones AbWty 10 /la.1d\e 1'O~t
clerical welt lle11l!ul
Non·Smoker (241) B65-oa6O

RECEPTlONlST NEEDED
Part·I,me lor nj~hls a.,d
weekends upe"ence pre·
lerred Pl-.4Se ilppIy in person
alOE. McNallb Company,
31250 S MllIord Rd~ Ml11or~

248-437·8146

RUEIlVAnONSI
RECEPTIONIST

PirH me. ""ust be outgoll'lg.
fnendly, and personable inCl-
Vldualll'\th il customer sem:e
locus. Persona'ly must s/llI'Ie
through to our customers
Delill oner.led, olgalllZed,
able 10 mul'J-laSk. 32-4Chs •
Summer 24·32~rs filll &
Winter A1temaMg Yletk!Ms
a must AppbcalJorlS aCtepted
ill Waldenwoods ReslJ rt,
(Sam,SpIlI) or email memser·
VJOe@waldenwoods.eom.

810-632~00

Sen'ers & Cooks
needed for brand
new restaurant

opening in down-
town South Lyon
BELL;A LUNA

APpfyat
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake St.
South Lyon

248·437·9000

He1il Wante':l-Sa!es e

*AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

CONSULTANT
Lil fQnlalne OW!'f'l'olel III
Dexter. IS Ioolong foe a
new1pre'O'llred sales
COl1SUIlar1l. wtlel/ler you
~ a plIor aulomotm
sales baekg round or you
are Iookmq for iltI !letl·
lent l'lCQrne oppor:unlty
We are t'le lasteSl grow·
IIlO C/'.evrolet dealer 1lI
the In-county ilru 11
CllSlomer sallSlacloon
ilnd pay plan. We '6'l!l
SlJP\)Ort a strong lo~ow·
up & mar1l:ell'lQ llI09ram
for you r exJSlinO CIIS'
lomers We oller trill'lll'lO
ilfId illso 11M a company
car proo;ram. health ben-
eI~s and 40 II<.
11 yoo are onteresled,
please send a conlJden-
IIiII resume to

Fax 1134-426·1048
Attention:

MaUla Fonlaine

• RN
Saillt Jose,1I11ercy Hul1ll S)'Ilellll'ldudes hOspllals Il'l Ann
Arbor. lrmoston. ilfId Saline as weD as a number of ouba'
tll!nl rettabdl1abOll eenlers, oncology ~nd l.1mJly praetJeeS
SJ""HS IS also a member 01 the TIlMy HU~h SYSlem. w:o.,ch
WIers ~ 4S heallh orga.'lIlabOI1S natoonallj

SJWiS Home care pr~ heallh care. ~6Use manaQe-
men! and educa:xJn sel'VlCeS to people Il'ltlle comlort ollllelr
homes Pa~ents who are recovenng Irom surM. ilCUte 011·
ness oe II1JUry,and Itnul".allj III may be ellg·ble lor our servo
ICes Q1Jr Pr:lQlilm IS !a'iored 10 every pal eot a.'>d may
U1dude Nursmo PhySlC3I ocet. patronal and Speech lI'erm
enlerOSlomaltherailY a.~ WO\JI1d s;>eclill!y sernces a.1d Il".:u·
$lOn TherailY

We ofltl a corncet;1Ne bene!,1 a."<l sata."I Cllnpensa:«I
prCY,jrloma"<j OUI sernce area IS ore ollhe salesl

fTIPT po$lhOllS ilIl/le l1YillgSlOll Couly & AArl Arbor 'reu.

Please acuss our webslle ill 'i&WW sJmercyheallhorg or call
Marsh Horton al (73-1)112·3291. Fax (73-1)712-4993

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

• If't'rt ill Illt
pl'OCtU 0{ dt*6liAg
. 0fl1' St4ff1
+ J)c) you lib -kill(

with /It'W peopl~ &:
oewlituatiocu?

ADIIINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Shoppong eenler manaoemenl
oIf~ ,n NOV1 loru Exe or~l'
n<u.loOnal, COffiP\olec ~~s
~d; EXctII. U~
reQuiled 3 days per wt,
8 303m 10 5pm. Send r!SlJme

b'i lax: (248)347'3833 Of
em.1ll 10 ,dear@mmrs com

T£UJWll£TER
leI YJ3rm leads set your OW"I
hours. Work from home

'(810) 796-2405

THE DETROIT SALT CO Hils
openln~ lor e~neoced
Oper,'.,O!lS Supenntendenl
Th LS Ind Mdual WIll report
d:reetly to the "'one Ranger
Rt$ponsibdrt,es W1lI llIdtJde
opelillJOn & lIlil'1lenanc:e 01
conveyor bellS. mobile ilnd
Slatoonary eQU1p ~JTlIIllum 01
10 years Q'.:arry or lJl:e 1I'Idvs.
lry el~enence need apply
Send resume.
P9rahame~elrortsa~ com

World's '1
Real EStil:e Compall'J l'.as
5 POS'llcns a,a,Iab'e
locally fer ne'A assoc,·
illes 51n:etured Irilo"lll19
Wlrh prO'.'tn resultS
~arr: 81D·632·2362

• Do)'OUha\-egood
~m-soIrinI
1kilIs!

• Do)W h.s\'ea "Sky
is !hll limit·
Mentality?

If10fJ l4id "YN~ColI
_10 W tGJI toli.
Kathy Solan .

(248) 348·6430

•

TODD'S SERVICES. INC.

The le4der Il'ltlle landscape
nd IlSlry IS loolong lO fiq
t'le 10tlovM~ poMl()I1$.

• Landscape faeman
·lmgr.'OI'I forell'.a.1·co\: OrlVel$ Class ",
'1 rnoaooo ServIce Tech
• Oozet' Operator
• Landscapellrnga:.<ln Ccew

Members

Appbeants must be
depel'ldable. seU·lIlOIrIaled
ondMd uals 10 JOIn ou r
team. Excellent startl'lQ
wages, IMrtme. and med·
ICaI benefits available wtIl,
Mr.'.el s of! AppUca!lOllS
ale now bell10 accepted lol

loU's SelY\ctS. IIlc.
. 7975M·3I

PO 801601
IIalllhcg II' 41139
Faz: 811l-Z31-4n8

Open tile door to a
NEW CAREER!

LelIfdi9<r1's 111f31 eslaIe
trclet W. roo howl

Receive alliscnn ~
~ loAil a Ileal !stale

Pre-kensr'9 class.

CAll TODAY i
248-437-3800 i

Irr.agll'le a Career ",t1ere
you are 1'1 ControL

A Career v"lh Ai.t.~
and Flexibllry __

1magne a Career -..teTe
you set !he Celing'

JdllJls ItJr ,
FlEEWED SEI&UI.

~1hl& ...
_tw"".."
call Kathy

(248)348-6430
......... 111..-
... ot:oas,I:I'n

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 7 Source for the help you need. Call 888·999·7288

Concr!te $

EXCilv~ti~;JBack~~ ~

ROSE EXCAVAnlfG
5eptoc sysums Bsmt dug.
proper1)' cleared BundoMg
won. backt>oe wcr1l:. Topsool.
sand. g rilvef d!l/Vered
licensed & l'ISU!ed VISa &
Milslercard aoe¢:ed
248-486-3152 24B-437~25

floor S<l>:ce . e
IIanlwood ROOI Instal. sand
& fll1lSh. pre·IIMh, refllls/1·

BIG DOG COIlCRElE Custom 1110 &. repau-s (248)701-9663
sumped pool$. patIOS. drIVe'
ways, Stilll$ 248·521·5616

"fo'WYI Bi\lOoQConcrete com

CARPfNTRY &. PAllllIIlG New
hOmes, add tlOll$. basements
30 yrs l>e 511·~6-SS4B All orywan Repair. hang,ng.

ren"lO<:lell1'l(flnrs/Iorl9 30 yrs
$m.l.U tobs ok! 811i-90S-4996

..-.~.,...., ...
.c--.'Ne..t: ......_~--._- ....-'- ..._.c.-_
........-_.-

"DOH1 SIGH • 'I'll DlGDlEtI mIDIs 10
11. YOU III1t ToualllCCVlllOAL 1ll!O\'

lOOICAJ MINI" RON HECK
~8a;;AaO~O"'~I;

Clb<netry/forl11ica e RoefinQ 0
CO UNTERTOPSICA81NETRY
OffICes. 11'31 U1lI'..s fnle es!-
Pera oe lor', (248)889-2802

Carpentry 0
CAll P£IITR'l' BY'

DAVID G. SMEllEY
Smal. medlUlll, rouqh & fill-
ISh Decks bsmL kJlc/'.ens.
t:c lIC. & Ins 24H98·8670

CARPfNTRY' • fill. 8S1l1ls.
RelllOllelill9 ·Repa1n· Deets

30 yrs I!lll llC/lns
call JoIln: 734-52H401

* fiNISHED BASEIIENTS *
Sl.~ etllll'lg$. d!cks 32 CHUCIC"S DRYWAlL- Repair,
\'IS exp "cfll'lS 810-22M2~9 Remodelll1O ~oewcr1l:.No

JOb too sman' 248-431-4531

IIlL'S CARPEllas1all.JhOa!
Re,a 1r - Low pnces 18 yrs
elpenence 248·787~

CARPEl INSTAlUnON
free estllT'.ates II illeas.

2~s-s.S9·t778 248·nQ-0237

CARPET. VIm. HilrdWOOd.
Umonale SaleS. II'IstilbbOll
& RepaIrs 81l>-22T-4897
or 81l>-~99-707~

CARPEllVlllYllastallabOl
& Repa1n. IItrlllOOll &

lIml~ff,I13412iO-6&2S

L

ROCK' saUD ORYWAll
01)'W31 lP\a$ler Repairs

PilJr,tll'lll & RemOdelS - Ins
24a·S(3·&107

HARIWA HARDWOOD
InslilllallQl'l, sandll10 &.

rel,nl$.'ltng fREE estmilles
Call Dav1n. BI1i-599-:>-I71

f-SQQ·22H661

EXPfRIENCED
Plano & '<OoCt leachel ex;ilfId.
tOO busms to South Lron
aru Interested UI lessons'
Pluse cal (734) 4i6~78

AaSOlUTE lEST Handymilo
& RemodelUlO ReaSOl\ilble
rilles. reiabft serYiCe No,x,
100 smaI. UCJons 20 yrs I!lll
81l>-5~19

Q«rs I\aNJIlIaI Senkt
Cilrpertry, doors, plumbing &.

eledncal D¢iltes. remods.
licensed & Insur~

24B-.4IH71S

DL HOME SErMC£S
CljSCtW~

Qkj Scl'lOd ~
.~ oElectl'cd

·Gooeta Household rIepJr
10\ ~MOIOlI dsccr.d
5et'lCf cb:o.."'ll a.-r:id:Je

Uc:./InS. (2.t41669-6265

•••••• &.&~ .. ~u~_~..~.·-- ~~,~.

A & II ENGINURlHG
AJ e Ieclrocal wort.. Res.tom.
Indusl SelVlce \Il>OradW
repaIrs llC & Ins. Free Est
MCN (734) 657-3080

• alforililble •
RES'DEIf1'W. mCTRlc
Uc.·Ias. 734-63402941

IlASTIR mCTRICWf
Ex;lerienced, Qependa:)le &
Coofteous 124a1 349-8205

SUMIWIS mCTRIC
New, remodel. adISItlOOS.

UC.llns\;fed 517'54~

CONSTRUCOOM\OllSalOLO
DEBRIS REIlOVAl. ~

demorrlioa (Bl01599-4B3B

TAlE IT AWAYHAUUHG
Construeton debrIS, home

drsearos & tIeanOY1,
a~.ances. ele.. 248·3-18-3822

A & IIElCGINEERING
AIC & Furnace Inslallalron &
RepaJrs Res.'Com. LIC. & Ios.
Free Esl ""CN f,r.a.'lCi/'IO
Available" can 734-657·3080

NOT ENOUGH TlMf iii THE
DAY7 Willi busy schedules.
WO!'1 obIliOa:lOIIS and kids that
are IIlYOlI'ed 1'1 1llOl! aetMlJes
t'lel'l you tan keep trad cA « s
no wooder "'Ie hOlISe won
sul'.er$' Fo<tunalely Im here to
help' ~. ecra:xls
& much more FOI one low
prICe I W1l1 takt care r:J a~ your
basIC needs (248) 347·1975

~j
SIIEIU SIIIIIE Expenenced
re4SOna?Jle rilles & exe.. reI

PRIVATEJCOMPUIGN to 517·54H5511:m ..!l9S-S230
take care 01 yogr elderti loved
one Day or n'O~,l ReI avail,
own w 248·967~1

InHom~ ~
Care/Assisteoce W

Compl,te ClIIII .. Stn1ct
Bonded and Insured

(734) 63HI9&

nM BOlLIN mCTRlc HANDY'IWI Ytry Rmou". DETAILED ClUJIING Very
RtsJcomm &. 1ndus1rl3llNH 15)'1S tXfl SmilI lobs we!· Rekallle. IIareas. Exe Rels
30 yrs LIC/lns. 586-703·9299 come' Scoa, 18101114·34n ca. S/WInon (51~90-8501.

UWN IWlITDlAHCE & Brid
Pavers, Spnng Ctean-Ups &
Murclt free Est 517·37&2291

*PRESnG E Reshleallal &
Collllllertlat semces lac.

, 50% on first e.t'
ColT'plete I.lYm lN~nle·
r\l.'lte, 3efil!Jon. thillGhnO
landscaPUlO SulO1'ttlAW
OiuOlatsl 517·315·5110.
31.3-743-4911 FREE EST!

• I
~"_""""~M'fPi'ofeatimiJ
l~~
Yoled 11 NoISe PaI.ter
People's Choa Awards
2003, 2004, 2005 & 2006

Minor Repair
Interior· EXlerior

Power Washing
FREE Eslmlles

FoJIy Insured·Snc:e 1971
Satsfac::tJon Guaranleed

Area Resident
(%48) 437000'11

000 WAlKING - Sout'llyon
Are< - Reasonable Rates
Please cam 243·390-8643

INOMIlUAlIllCOIlE TAX
preparallQll b'i HilrrlS Tn

Se~ at 121 S llilmard
(517) 54&-liOO

UN'DEClOED WHAT
ClASS Y'DOR AD
SHOUlD II: !II?

Pulthe ~ llllder 2 dIner'
enl ctasses lor I

TerrifIC Oiscollt

call lilt &reel $lIe,t
Classmell 'e,1. lor

Celails.

1,,"·999-121.
• Some reSlrldloas may

apply.
•Mnt lIlubOlIl' It

leeeln flstollt.

You dOlI' haYe enough

UIe lnsucance-
OR You're p.1)Yog

too IflJC:h Iol' ol 00 8olh'
CaI us lor • FREE ~e
Stratus Financial

Corporation
248·684·5353

AM IIPf1 PllllllrI9 Senice
M PAllfTlNG CO, ~1011tNog 1'1 kJldltn & bil~

ColIPtlllln pritts. lie. & Free £st Mar1l:248·360-6773
Ills. fret Est 81 .. 923-1921

HARfS PlUIl8111G &
IIOIIE IIiPROVEIl£NT

No JOb to SMdI free est Wock
gVilrl.llleed 734-461-6488

8 & I CARPflOllY'
free est InterIOr Remod. Pole
llilrns. Md ItlOllS. Sld,ng
Floofjng 517-404-67a3

CAllPIRlS CNllIlPallaill "PETER M. YOUNG"spedarlZ'
20 ~ e~ Power washIIlO .. II pole Ul1lS & fIlIges
PilI'IltOO & stilll'lil'lO free est Iidt. tw-fOlod. PaCbge
134·32'3-7127. SIIi-23Hl13 spedal. 30140111. 24132111

11 t-22S-77&7 • U4-32H951
pelefyolllUlltlllry COllI

CHIIIST OPHER'S PAlIfTPlG & Pol. Ball Of SIkl 11111
Wallpaper Removal Inlrot Gange Ptl. 517-223-t333
Insured wiRe I 810-225-1499 foe details & a fREE est~te

All RDORNG • LIctISt4 •
Fret estllU1Is Rusoaa!ll •

frim. (SI7)54H2S7

APEX ROOfING
0ua1lly 1l'QI1c CQmpleted W1lh
pndI famitt owned lie. Ins

Foe honesty & integrity'
248-476-li984,248-85S-m3

fANTASne PfIICfSI
5O'Ao OfF • lnl. Ext l'al'ltll'lll
30 YTS e~ [lrywal RepaJr
Free Est loday, Pail'll tomor·
row InS .hm 248-887-7498

LW SPECIAlIST FlashI'Ios.
vaneys 30 yrs ex;! Tn Covnty
Roollng & SldlllQ Membel
B83 LICllns.(810) 220-2363

mAN RDOANG/SlDING
Res. Speoa.llsl-Spnng 5peela1

LlCflns 248-974-7028

CUSTOII EzIeriors LTD SId·
,ng Inm, rootll'lll reeMlS &
new conslrJClIOl'l 35)'ls exp
810·227-4917248-366-1358

8Ell RrnREE. PhOOe 13tks.
Cil~:e home /hulre. central
vaes. onlereocn Gualiln1~
MartJt\ (248)437.7566

Ti'e lI"ork-Cera .. icl ~
"'3r~'e/Ouarry W

AfFORDABlE PRICES· mE
Isbowec. jaClizzl. "oortoc.Il

fre. esl. 1517~·~

DI$COUlITIm. CARPENTRY' & lATHS
Frte Est. Ilo'. 241-431·3934

TItEWORK
SIQIlIo' '"elahS!

fre. w.B1t-s99~

Tre~ Ser"ce ~

lAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SlRV\([ • file WOOd. Tree
Iromm1l19 Iree & stump
removal land dWlI10 Fultt
lI'ISUled free eslJmil!!s. FlufI
snn & IIJmber 734-663-4177

•
-MlClt& OACO-

Tree removal & tnm·
mllO SlIlll\\>I1'I9. storm dean-
up Loe & Ins 248·926-2386
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Ttusday. March 8. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

L06000·6780
AlII 0 UII~EII Ell TS

HJ(. Gre 1 S«d •

$ TOP Dollar P,I. $ lor P£IWIII
COUlS. gold. dwnonds. Otm. !l.'Jlt. firSt shols & Wl)II'I1fd
muslCallfl$WllltlltS. UptO'.rn $300, 517-861·7297
UcNnoe. (810)221-8190

IWflllCAP VAllS BOUGHT &
SOLO. Call 0,1. ~ay,
I colllllO .... 517·Z3H165

Hay AIclIoe ..fvery 2nd & 4tll,
SIt. II Ifam beOmc Uarth
10th. A2 AQnctrdtr. !lay sell-
trs war4td" ~175 W!'ilmore
lk. Ad. 13H74·9881

HAY MIX - Square bales. no
IJII\ 50# averaoe. 1st & 2~,

$3.50 •• deliYtry aMbit
511·223-8413

HEAVY DUTY Steel Pallel
Racks 80' & Hard Wood
Pallets. U-Haul2~156-3939

UUD HOT TUIS • 8 to
cIloose from & oat skJds.

U-haul248·15&-3939

DtRlClWNUIECAUT10N
teachers needed S/We yoyr

Sl)e(1IJ l.l.lenWskdls. CiU
oexltr Ccmmlll\lty EducatiOll

134 424-41 eo lor a MS
ploposaJ lorm.

All CASH WIllY ROUTt
Do you tarn UI' to $.8OO'day'?
Y:)Jr 0'v.I ~ candy route
Includes 30 machInes and
Canctt A! lor $9 995.

~ft 1·888-744-4651 -IIAXE YOUR AD
STAIID OUTr

Foe an addtionaJ S5 yoy can
add the ac:cenc 0I1be monlh.
Cau Gree. SM et Classlflds
today.l&H9t-l2t1
Some restrICtIOnS IIll)' aWl

ATTOOlON JEWEUlY
lOYVlS

Recem a $200 • $500 uo,.
,1aI spltt "1"'1ty 101

sIiowI .. 0If lItMJ Ilyles 10
fOIl ~.Illootllt 101
II 0H0I1IIIlJ to till S25t
to $1 oat or .ore WOIt&III

"U Of Nrt-tlU taU THERE·
SA ItORn v 1313)68H!IlIl
or (734}tSHl eg. Visit 'ft,.

sibil
...... lIasopbla ~erttl

HolU

PlJPPlES
TeJCllp to Toy, PP-e Sled &

Desaonet Breeds $500-$1003
517-404,3045,5170404·1028

Y/'IIW PlJppy-pl3ctlltl

$I FOR OLD FJRWlIlS
Pltlerably w.rdles:trs
Cd RorI 734-818-5437

$$$$$$$$$
11)1'1 Tem. .al~es.
el6W. oi4 p/loln. ,.aefl.
,oSlcar'S. Persl,. rIIS,r~~ West SNII
586-414 .. 11 East Slllt
Oat htt 0IlIce

ATTEND COllEGE ONUItE
From home 'MtdlUr
B~Slness, 'Pa'ileoar
ComP\llers, 'Cnmmal JuStICe'
Job pb~m'nl .~~'~'!~
Computer prOVIded FirJ/lClaI
l.d d quaJ:rled.

1,866-858-2121,
".oNJnlfdewalerTteh.com

A.(I 0' S2'fS C SHIH· TZU & SHIH·POD PlJPS
19 vanely 01 colors. $OO'le
1l'.lXeS. $OO'le MC Wormed &
shols. SOOO+ 12(8)34~2313

SHIH· TZU PUPPIES
TIKOIor males. Vet checked

& rea~ $400 mil
248-]56-51112

HuiiSE 1111AUTY HAY 1S1.
2rl1l. & 3rd cuttJnQ S41ba1e.

SOFA. lOVESW. end table ~·323-7811·Delr.try Am
& ((lftee table. tJl:eIlert con-
dAIon. S500 Cd Uon..frl..
9am.59m. 248-37H494

AUCTION 3-11 SWARTZ
CIlE£I(oUIDOORS

AntlQlles, lu rn.Mt, I c0l-
lectIbles. encloStd trailer,
tools. Qlassware & llIOIe

.... M1aodlllllS.COGI

S~-crls Ut ' tv ~SWIll IMSTRUCTORS &
UftGUARDS NEEllED

$prll'lO & SlImmer, SWIfllIr&
WSJ plelerred. not reQUII'ed
ldequards mUSI be CIIrrm
"''!lencan Red CrO$S Cend ~
can Dexter Community
Educa:.on 734· 424-1180'

ClWCEMEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR TRAlNIJIG

Dozel s. ~clhoes _.more
Huoe cltma.'ld SUrtWlQ pay
$12·$5S01v NallOIlaI cerlJlca·
llOIl Job placemenl asslS'
tance DkWlorr.a ColleQe of
ConslruttJOn 888-827·3911

1I)1II1ISI1al" COf,., win
AU. 1 YR. $ei$oned md II, $1 6Slb. 12. $1.05lb spe-
llardwood - cltliYtred $651 CI3/ly saNaoe (989) 125-8062
lace cord or $55 u-1IalJl.

4x8:116" 81ll-231·3531

CHEVY AVAWCHE 2002,
Translerable warranty, UC
cond $12.000 81~·9398

TWO BEDRooll SlT$ 1 set. 6
piece S220. 1 Set, 4 Piece
$400 For delalts S17 -552·1019

PAl'IlIG TOP $$$ For ~
muslCll IIlSlrlIIIlents and
equl(l. Cell (511)52S-1601

WlAPIlETAl
Hiohest PriceS PiJd

ecwer 1.4Oe-S2.CIO per Ib
Brass 0 6O¢·1 CIOc per Ib
Alum.. O~ ~ per lb.

StaI'lIess 0.5Oc~ 80c pet III
(Z481M-12Ol1

MaMMelaIsCorp
1123 Decker Rd. Wided lk.

HU MilER Il3 2006. dellJx.e
pack. lor sale or takt over
\USe. 191mos 21,000 maes
left Must quality WllIl GMAC
\USe SpeoaJ oncentrves ava~·
able (810\225-1733

FAIE OIlE YEAR lWEI
Awesome Appiklosa GeIdl!1O.
Senous lllQ\IlI'es onttl

517-546-1054

IUNOED HARDWOOD·100'10
S,1I1 $65 (4x8:116) a lace
cord. deli'o'try, blcl1inO,stacl:-
Il'1O Include<l 248-446-8281

HanI Seas." FIrft'OOII
De!Nered S6G'c0r~ll 0 For 2

(248} 431-2844

UNDEaOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD 8£ IKI

Pul.lIie ad Ullder 2 ddfu-
en! classes lor a

TerrirlC Discoall

Call1lle Gre .. SMel
Clnslflel de,1. lor

delalls.

1-aaa-m-1288
'Some restrlctJoas llIIY

aPllfr.
• MlISlllelllJoa ad to

receln distoul.

DRlVER·BYNUIl Transport
Ouallfled dtlvers nteOed for
I~IONI & OTR po'SltlORS
Dedcated IrelQlrt. Food grade
lanker. no Halmat or pumps.
g'eal bent!as. cornpe~tJy~
pay. new eQUIpment.

866-Go-BYNUM
Nted 2 years IXperoenee

GREEN OAKISOUTH l YOIt
AREA - lJce~d CPR & 1Sf

AId Cert· n/PT - Rusonab;e
Rales 248-486-{l311

Horse SlIot1lll & Trlmmillg
eMr 3D yrs. e.wpenence

AJ llCk1eldl (517)525-838771\)0 Es!a!e S3'<5 ' e

*TAXIDERMY 1I0UIITS (aruma! HE'O • POLE BARN BUIlT?& flSh~ ComIC Books. old fISh ...
IlJres cea 517·525-1601 C,UIli1t 0 24HS5-1765

1VEflS0NS LUIIBER CO.

RED o.u dried 2 Yf$.
~x8:116. $70 cord Frre
llellvtry, (810)227-4336

SEASONEO CIleny & OaL
Delrvtred $50 IIacecord •
4x8:116. 134-216-6310

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$7Macecord 4.x8x 16. $SO fuI
wd. 4x4x8 (248)61H2O&

CORVETTES WAIITED 53 '12".
any cond Compeurve 800-
8SO-36S6. corvenebu')'tI" com

ANNOUNCING
3 SAlES I

By: &erlWDI Goes
tllfrl-sat,lbr .11.1"

lAST CKAXtE SAlEI
4&6 SttpIIeIsoQ Hwr. Troy
E. sWe. "" M. at 14111.
Estate. clecoralor lumtute
rugs. art. designer dolhesI
baQs. inens. displays Jo(A
must oo! last weetend!
t2)FrI-sat.1br .10,10-4

&9a5 WooAIIl:
lIooaIIIekl -So 011 Llaple
(15 IN.). W. of Telegraph.

High End MoMg Sale!
Sec.tJonallabies by 0tP.c.
liOIlaI. d,oog set, Roche
8obocS. king bdrm set,
.. omen s ~r cloth-
ino. bdrm sets. oreat
'ac:cessones & more!
t3) SaIIlllJ,Ibr 111. 10-4
1733 PeIlMlte • lina-
qUill' E. 011 Adams. H
of Maple (15 LIL) tate
Ourby to Graefleld, It
Hew GE Plofile appll·
ances. TVs. eleclrOlllcs.Baa. paoo set, leather
~ biles, $pOllS, mort!

OFflCE:Z~
HOTUN£: 241-988-1017

NO DOWlI PAYIIEH11
PROBlEM CREDIT? If )'OU'(t
mOlmled a~ loIIow our
proven, no-nonsense prOllram.
we A oet )'Oa 1m a New HoMe
Cau 1·811·968-226601 w..~

...,.....AIlltnc:aI'Jiome
PartnelS com

CIlIlO WE WOIII AlIEA
n /PT avail. CPR & r "It AId
Cert. reasooable rates. reftr·
ences iYiIrbble 248-787-0850 Ct •• relfl ~

I
t,
A

CAVAlIER 1998
~. great conclibOl\. 87,000

PASTURE BOARD -$125J110 IIIlles. Auto. new air. cd Must
Hulell stalls $250. Ot 80 see' 52.600 SOlD""

Aerts llrlg.IoD,313-215-S554

PASTURES. Dry Lots. Arena. COBALT 2005 Great oas
mlleaoe. sharp car

RIg Storaoe Horses 6 POllles (810)750-6376AXC Pom eraalaa lor Sa!e 517 .54a-S804
""les.1IZlr Ie'" hars,Z
1e1lll1eS. hI sItols $500 Tel
248-926-1 S3o\

FOIl Slasoa LaDd
OmIOllIllelll.IDc ••

(four Seasons WMe like
MJIll Stlll300), 01 10380
\ijgh/a,'ld Road. WhIle late.
IJI 48386 will be seIing
PIJbidlthe persona! prop-
erty 01 lhe IoIlowlng ten-
ants; Ted Kaczma.rek (\klit
I 182), Paul DeWielsche
Custom Trkn (Urul #181).
Joe R KaIlnS\(y (Unat
11m. aM P~a
Hubbard (Uno! 124) The
sale WID tate Place on
MARCH 13,2007.1~
IIfour Seasons W!lltt like
MlIII Storage, 1D380
Highland Road WIll:! I.ake.
MI 48386(248~98-9330

I'AIlHIIlE HOIlE-BASEO
Illlrrnel Busmess Earn S500 •
$IOOO1mo or more FIeJoble
hOUrs. Tn.lTling plOVlCIed No
IrTYeS!IlIen! rlQilired free
deliJ1s 'r.rtfVII04B com.

SWOItED HARDWOOD $3S AXC GERMAII SHEPHERD
WCIIORE; ~. oas stove. a COI'd. lJ-pIcl: up. S450110 N,'" Very Ial.... Far-"'"
dlSlrwasl!er. GE mICrowave. cor~ delivered 989-529-4239 n.sed S500 517-54s-1600 ....
wIlrte, 8 yrs old ex:. concl
All, $55Q, best 248-446-1852

!WINY: loomo lor expen.
enced NtJIl' lor sc/Iool sched·
ule SlJmmers cd Good drIV-
er, relerences.. Start ., August

all1)'9OUdChotmailcom
248-669-1185

Poo:S. SpJ~. Hal T"~s G)POST DFFICf Now luling I

A"'9 P3f $2tl1v or S57k ar.nu-
ally II'ICIud'"O Fedelal benel.ts
.....d OT f'"'..:l Irao-~1V "'ilea-
borlS PTiFT 1-800-584· m5
USWA Rell P8~1

PART·IDlE SITTEIl
SoIIth Lyon are.. Mo~ •
Tl'"'....-s. & fn. 15-2G hours per
week. Rtferences needed

(24B}431-4535

WIIffiClWR • NEW
Hu~Tj'"

5250 248-767·3457. CHESAPED: BAY RETRlEYEIl
8 wrek old PlJPPlts. AKC.
champ lines, 1734) 161-564 7

CHIiluAHUA'S MC, 2 males.
10 wts old HJohl.lnd. MI
S500 248-529-3581

J AM POOlSI D!sWIulor must
liquidate leftover 2006 family.
SIZed Pools! Huoe 31-.19"
Il!sundeck, Ience. fIll!f. ONlY
$ 799 Complele I 100'10
FltWlCing (wac). InstaIlilJOn
e.wtra. Homeownersl CaD us'
1-800-852·7946

CATS lO black male w/spoC on CONCO RD. 2OCI2. Florida car.
~ 6 wMe lemale w'CIIrly 11,100 miltS. exc. tOI'od.
la~ S l)'Ql1248-437·3948 lealller $8.500 248-889-9410

Ed~(a:,o~/Jnstruclio~ e READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom OU1Slde 1M local
area. please know 'll'tlal
yoy ale b!J)'1n9 belOIt
~'"9Il100ey
Green Shotl C1aSSlf~s

888-m-12S8

~8000-8990
Io&JtOYOlIVfJ'I VBIlUS Ford CJolll Deere. 1I04e1 465

Traclor. Eao 1r CIlalllsaw.
2 yard lerlilizers. Mlrfpool
D... lIlIdiller. 1 JT 01•. I~a:
& Dewr ta'lemr. Air taat,
COII1\VU$Of.12U) 1'JT·Sm.

WDPRIDE 6ft Rear Groom-
ll10 Mcmt Exc. cond. stOled
lllSlde. $1250 811).923-9320

• I

:1
CHOCOLATE UB PUPPIES
#¥t, Shots. oreat W1llI klds.
S350. 24&-974-5500

HOWUl NATURE CENT£R
IS 11111ngweekend OIJIdOOr low
ropes prOllllm fac,~UIOlS
Social woMlierapy back·
Oround preltrred Stop III to
drop off rest.me & IdI out
appIicalJOn at

1005 Tna.'lQle lite Rd •
Hawe~ 517·546-0249

www /loweCr.aturecentel or~

learn t'le rOlJllClal)outs at
...... doo.1U01ada~COIII
pnol your FREE Ie nal view

AMPOOLSI
DlStnbutor must Iiqllldafe left·
over 2006 Pools' 3\' x 19"
wlsundecl:. lienee. filer ontt
$799! 100'"' FlNooall
lw Ie ) InstallatlO n extra
Homeownersl caJl:

1-800-852·1946

TAURUS SE 2005 Auto. llr
Tyme <\oe$1t a~rn, ontt

$5999.
TYIIE I~) 455-5566

~,.
.' cOlITROl HOOK. ROUND &

TAPEWORM
IT1 dogS. Rotale Happy Jacl:
llQuMCt 2x a~ Tapeworm
Tablets TSC TraClol Supply.

www h.l~wck nc com

UNDECIDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE 1N7

Put the ad under 2 dJfler-
en! cfasses lor a

Terrific DiSCOInt

Call lIIe Gree. SIIe et
Classified de,l. lor

'elails.

BRIGHTON - Frl. :lI9 &
Sat 3110. lOaro-59m.

Anlxlues, dressers,
commodes, washslancf. dinrno

table, bllfIet & 6 chin. lots
of oreal 1)ICllIres, VictOrian
docle.lamps. c:t1Us, rugs.

dishes, newtf foJmltIlte, \l3bCI
set, bbQ 001 & lots more!

9655 BIl'CII Run. Rzvens"MXld
SlJb oll Old 23 blWl1 !iRon &

Hyne. ~216-8900

READEllS:
SINCE many ads ale
Irom outside lIle local
area. please blow what
you are blJY1ll9 before
sendng money

Green Shet\
ClasSIfied Dt.l
888-999-1288

SMAll IIAIR SAlON itld or
tqlJlpment lor Sale. Bnghtoo
area. 810-229-4241

M.seella~eous for ~
Sc'e WBED - 1AlSDlUTt All

BRAIIO NEW PIllOW·TOP
Mallress Stl in plasbc
$95 Can dtllver 734·231-6622

HOWEll NATURE C£HTER
now acceplll'lQ iP9/iCat()(l$IOl
rnstruc:tors lor ropes COUI5es
& etMronmenl2J educalJon
Please can or SlOp by lor
appratlOll. (517)546~49
WWWilowtl1rlalurecenterorg

START A m,llion-dollar b\JSl.
ness Intunet milhonalles
rMiI to you I/leu' step-by-
sle~ methods of creatll'lg
rroney on-demand. Get roor
Free rtport now al
www MlllionaJleSecrels.com

GIWID CHEROKEE ZOOO
laredo 4x4. siMr. 541( miles,
1 owner. MarlY exlras. Great
condo $1 0.200 (81 0)632~749

HOT TUI
07. New In box .. !warranty,

colored ighls, waterfaB. deW-
mille. $1915 313-586-0008

PORTAILE Ge.mlor· Honda.
6500 wan. 13HP. li\e ON!!
$2OOJr'besl 517-546-3119

SAWIlIUS FROII ONLY
$2.990.00 Convert )'O\Ir
lOGS TO VAlUA3lE lUMBER
mtI1 your Ollrll Norwood
Portablt bard sawmill. lOll
skidders also M liable.
ViWW nonroodl~ ustnes com
Free rnI0rmatJ0n.
1-1100-578-1363 ext 300N

H88·ggg·ms
• Some reslrletloas may

ap,ly.
'1IlS1l11ealioa ad to

receln 'lSCOIJd.

Gnad Chrobe UllIiled.
2002. loaded, very Oood
cond. Black, 0 ray mtellor
$12.OCGbesl81ll-227-8220

Hea:th. "Mntio", i'ftl!\
l\'elQ~tlos5 ~ HOWEll - A Classic: Estate

Sale. fn.-San. 11).3pm.
322 Pere¢ne Way. 011 0-19

& Dav1s Rd Foe photos:
wn.dassicestate.nel

PIAIIO INSTRUCTION
From up ttache~ specairzlIlO
III begllltrlJllO to earty inlerme-
d13:e Sludt nts l eanung
maed WIllI run CaD Debboe
lor more rn10 (24B) 314·1722

THE A1tOIHTED Eaoles. lnc.
offers )'OU to Earn immediale
rlCOInt Earn up to $65 OCIO or
more wrth benerilS PTIFT. No
expenence reQUII!d caa lor
details now' 1·800-495-3348

THE WflGIIT IS OYVlI
SImt your pant =

Waugh thIS SIlTlPIe nulnlJonal
program. For a 1im4ed tJrne,
I:l'Joductory oller availablecan 734·26Q-ll793

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Milable: YOIIcan add
photos 10 yoy r cIuslfled
ads to show wttaI you art
sellinll, ltl addrtJon 10 ad
copy Ms will appear wilen·
MI )'OU wanllllem 10 run.
lIIIder the cIasSlflCatlon you
~
The cost for the pIloto will
be $10 lor the fllSl dZJ and
S5 per day lor each adO"
!JOnaI dZJ. p/IIs the cost 01
the ad copy based on the
nomber or lines lISed .,
EmU or Il\3JI your 36 or
4K6 photos Cill lor
addresses. PIlotos W1llnot
be rtlumtd Prejl3yme nt
reQWed.'no relu~
To place yoqr ad ard ~et
more inlo tal tile Green
Sheet CtasstfJeds al
888-999-1288, Molt & FrL,
83m to 5j)m. TIleS thru
Thurs.. 8:30am 105pra
De.1d1ines lor Sunday pub!i.
catiOllls Thursday at Noon.
DeadIiot lor Thllrsday pu!J-
ticitlon IS Mcoday at Noon.
Some reslncMns may
aPlll'1-

,/UP l!1l19 Cherotee Lid ~x4.
4 dr Great COnd.l17,OOO.
loaded. e-reryttung warksl
$25OObesl 517·861-0014

Boats/Motors G
HOWEll-SAT 3111 &

SUN 3111. ll1A11-4PII
Farlllture, lamps, end
tables, assortecI piclIIres,
dis.'les. cut glass. jewel-
ry, & mIlCh morel 25S4
KatSllra.(Hickory
MeadOI"s Condos) N 01
59 blwn litson & LldL

TRAVEl THE USA FOR PAYI
Use roor pICk liP to cltlrr'er
.~ RVs nallOl1\lnle Molor
homes tool Get paid 10 see
the country
'fIIY({t llonzontransport com

DlGINE. Outdnve & outtlOard
parts & rtpall 25)'1S ex;J Fast
lllm·arOll~ 517-861·7122 Herc~ry $~,.7000-7780

MERCHAHDISE &ttlISleClasSlflecls
CllI w-9'l')-12U to<lay1

'Some reslnCllOnS rr.ay JfifII'I
DR. DAIt1ElS A1fD SON

REAl ESTATE lOAlfS
AND BUYS lAND COil-
TRACTS. Fasl FundIng.
Plrvate Money. Hemes. lind.
AI property types $10.000 10
S5OO.OCIO Mt credit, IfT1 rea-
son. deal d,rtctly w-:h
DecrsIO~ Maker

1·801).837·6166
24B-335-6166

aJlan#drclan.elsa!ldson com

.,
Abso'ulely fife C SABLE lS 1998 92200 miles

Power. aJr, ono ownet Runs
o reat $3.200 248-349-9288~OD lRUCQIlG.IMCJMCT.

Great New Cale~11 Job
Gu.mnleed on comoIelJOn of
Free 3 week COl·A Trall\ll1ll 1
year ccmmotmer.t reQu<Ted
, -8OO-621-4B78

SIIDOO IIXZ 3aGF. 2tlO2
500 m~ts. mllll cond
$2.5OMJrm. (580) 419-9958

SNOWJIO BIU REPAIR
Surnmenze & Storaoe

Parts & SerYlCe 517-861·7122

ATTENTION: PET lOYERS.
Gren SIIeet tlassifltds dIs·
colrages ads .'!ell oUer
pelS lor free. We SIIttest YOlI
ellarve a IIOllIIIllI ptke lor
)'OlIr pelS. II olfered for lree
lIIe ad$ llIIY dRw respocse
frOIll todlYldQIs no IIlllbl
• se YO" aollllal lorresew. ~edia9 Of olller
,arposes Please be Sllre to
sereea respoedeals cardal-
fr. Yoor pet win lbaat )'OlI1

81&-999·1288

CUVINOYA E1ectnc Pllno.
very' good conditIOn $2300
(517) 546-8052

.......... - . .-. ,
IWRSAlON

EQu'IIffieI'Il & supplies or lurn·
key opera:,on. Includes M
we refnoerator idrye rJwas/'re1

248-231·5033

HOWEU March 22 • 24th.
9am-5pm 1875 NCfth EaQer
Rd GallO'! and Bate Sale

lAWAI PIANO. $ 1.300 Bundy
Alto sax. $225 Both very
000d ccnd 81~·7001

PIANO IHSTR UCnON
From ex;lleacher. ~
in !legIlllllll1\lIO earIj 1I'Ittrme-
dille studenls learnmo
t:ux.ed WI:I1 fun. can Debbie
for more Iflfo (24B) 374·1722

.IE11A 200Z Dilt red, pO¥o!r
Moon, Ieathet $11CIO below
blad bock, ontt S99 dO'/(,l •

$61 t»-weekty MUSl be
IWOIb:lg

TYII£ (734) 455-5566

Wortiag alMlIIe & IDYIng II
looklng lor o~'ler moms who

wanllo clo :roe same'
..... HnllllylllOlll-Kalle.COIll

, '; .
~~;
'i • Mo ••nq Sa'es e

All UltWAllTED AUTOS
TOP SS padror any,/cnlt, non
I'UMIllO or .,ectad auto s Iree
towino (248)467-0:396

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

$I THE WEIGHT IS OYER $I
Expand )'OllI' wallets YJhlle you
sIlrl'lk )'OUr pant = For a
imlttd llme lIllrodllClery or.er
a'lillable. tall 734·2ro-8793

Autcs U~~<r$2000 eI
I,. *HOWEll ~ Sale,

Heated! 3-S - 3-10, 9aJ:t.-
4prn. Many naee _ems. 000d
pnces. to LTlCIude bulldlll\l
matenals. pool Uble, ping-
pono table Hekman dlllll1!l
room hutch. pictures. lots 01
nICe hOusehold 2982
0IaraM Or.· oIf Grarlll FINer,
acrO$S from Tully ,Vu!tler

[i]0Paf HOUSE
Tees Mir 13

lClam-5pm

Flestuara/lI Suppties
GOlD STAR PRQOIX;TS

21680 Coo<ldge. ()al; Pa:\
1.5 mi S of 696

24B-54S-9S40

COW HAY Very Iillle mokt.
yoy load you haJ~

(248) 684~nt
· .
.\ WE WAItT YOUR CARl BUlCI( I'nn>'RY 1-'ANYCO",OrnoN TOP$$$$ ...... " not. Auto.

(Free TO\\'tlg) (248)335-748il ·mded. new parts, greal ccnd
cr (248) 939-6123 $1500 (517) 404-5838

GERMAII SHEPHERD MC
Pure blact. IO~ smart. 11
mos.. neutered- 734-449-5910

S~ll,-~ GOOdS' tI'J
GREEN SHEET

Classmed
lllOO EXVElOP£S • $5000.

Rew..e S5lor Mry etMlope
Sl:sffed W1tlI ocr sales malen·
al Guaranleed' Free 1I',lorna-
bOn. 24 hour rtcerdlllQ

1·800-423·2089

FREE ADUlT IW.E CATS

12(4) 529-6878 8raIrIIlI A·BoIl 7_ illig
Cold Trigger .lSi _OOS
m 6 SCope 4-1ZJ40 Makl
Oller Tet 73-1-223-2261

FORD· TIMPO '93, 2dr low
mLtes, ill'. atItO, $19OQfoest

(24B) 348-1887
HAl'PY JACl3 ColI Um 011
Mother Nature's 'RJ to to pro-
vx:le heaJlhv coat and sbL

HICKORY RIDGE FEED
248-685-301 I

WfI'Il HbcII.com

HAUUIARK 200CI Enclosed
Tra:ler 16xS Fall" 10 good FORD HIRD SC. 1989 Trans
COOd 52500 248·34404443 leak, still runsloreat for par'.s

$5011 best. 517·505-8360

A COOL lrMI lOb Now ~1I'"9
(18,24 po$llIOrl$) GlfJ'S/gaIs
to WOI1c ard travel enbre USA.
Paid lraJrunq. lransportillOn,
lodgino lullllShed Call today,
start today 1·877-6-:6-5050

RUGER 44 Mao;ntIlTl wiscope.
Glock 22. 40 cahber Perm~
requ:red Can 517·376-2891

,,.,
"\ ,
i.·.
"

HUGE IN-DOOR AUCTION
Saturday, March 10,2007 @ 10:00 am

4060 Grand Blanc Rd.. Swartz Crtek
US-23 10 e,il /l88 ... ~ 1 ml!~

House~clj GOOdI e Holle CoaI9Ilers &
NetwoB. Will filII al YOlr

1Io1llt. EnIIll9s &
Weetearls ,ppoIalmtits.
Salis1adlollSwam".

Hourly lite S50 CIOTel 248·
491-7486

True's lor Sc'e ~ P1ylllOllb ReUaal. 1919.
591<. new tres & brakes. at.
llt.o. $IOCGbest SOLD

GIIC 2500. 1!1l11 350 auto.
~x4, runs need woR
$15OMlesl(517) 404·2118

Tools G lAB • AXC PlJPPlES
BIadI: & yellows. 1st sIW. vel
checked $400 (810)632'7308

All HEW P1osM'illow Top
IlATTRUS SETS TWIll$80.
FuI S90. Ouees $95. ICng

$175.~can
DeINer (734) 891-8481

AAMOIRE-S250. 01JEDl. PIL·
lOW TOP JrlATTRISS SET ON
III bag $100 ~'891-8481

A GREAT DPPORTUII1TYII
FII'.aIly, a Ie9Il home buslnessl

Unbmted SSS - low
l1Veslmerl 24B-459·!l2li7

• j,,

t~
'.

Vilil .......... narhjauetloo, rom
foc more d,rcetlOOs. phol~ <\ dewls.

Antiques, Fum'lure, Collecrtbles, Enclosed Trailer,
Tools. Glassware. Farm Collectibles & More!

IMGERSOll RANO III com·
pressor, 60 gal upnoht
S450r best SOL 0

~
Read to your

cbiIdren

LABRADOODLE PUPS
A:lncct 'Cieam S300 & UP

517-468-3244. 517-404~90S S-1O 1995- tots of chrome
extras Cute ~ truet $1850

lEMON Bassell Hoollll • 2 yr TYIIE 1134) 455-5566
old, $100, nol oood l&1th
yoyno lads (248) 78H707

HJy. Gra n. seea •AlRUlIES ARE H1RIHG
Tra(l for tuoh PJYV'lO AYlaIJOO
Malnlenance career FAA
approved proori/:l FINIlCIaI
aid d qualdled • .Iotl place-
ment ass<stance cal IIVlaI JOO
!nst~utt Matltenance

(888)34~53S7

(810) 266·6474
Byron, MI

AlFAlFA TIMOTHY
HAY & STRAW

ZIId & W CU11lIlG
Can Rocty RilIle Fana

517-404-333$

5·10 ZOOS- 4dr. sI1ol1 be>:,
crew cab, II1lmaculile $99

down, low monthly
paymentsma 1734) 455-5566

I .

lED ·1 A8SDlUTE AU
BRAIID IIEW PILLOW· TOP

Queen Malum Sel III p!aslIC
$90 Can deWer 7~'231-6622

$ WE Bill' $ old gamng sys.
tems & oamts Ninele~o. MAlE 2 CH1IIIJAHllA PUn
etc Come see us at Uptown 11 WEEKS FIRST SHOTS
Exthanoe.810-227·8190 S4C1OTel 811}229-9682

The AvoidAbbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

color, brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what \vould you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition,'size,

of Writing a
Classified

Ad that
Works

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

888·999·1288
Call Mon. & Fri. ~5 p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.
~..
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Open Daily 11-5pm
(248)344-0366.

www.U~com
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.YoOr..kids are gr9wn ..Y~~ have'rD'O~etime and r~~rces . -.
to enjoy Iif~-.:.and ec(Gh ·other.:~nCf.we know,what yo~ -

want be~use .w~~ve'b~en .list~nirig 'to p~RleJust like you
for almost't?O year:s. Impressive location;-Soniething 'sized

just ~9h~for-~e ~~.of.YQu·.And .a;lttne'ext~s'you" ;-
. , ,des~,rve without costly upgrades: ' .

< •

J

i
, ,

1
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. .
. Starting from the $370!s
Ranch,,-Cape Cod, and·Colonial

Floorplans Available
I.«aIld inNOYi m the west sidt cI ~ Rd.

.' l)etween 9 MIe aoc110 MIe ~ .
oaoeso
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Backing to W"'wds! HW In 2-stoly Foyer,DR,& Kit 4beds
13.2baths, Dual Stalrcases, Fm W/o U wlFR, SR, Home
Theatre &Wlne cellar, 3+ car Garage.
MlSt 27013767 248-347-3050

2-st foyer, gorgeous 2-st great rm wlfP, gourmet kit wI
granite, custom molding, grand spiral stair, 1st fir mstr
ste wlwhirpool tub.
MlSt 27022039 734-453-S800

~-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RcsJdmtIaI Rn1 EstlIle

Barely rrved-lnl custom-builder Kltcn W/granite Island &
counter tops,SS appl.hardwd firs &2way fireplace to
GR.1st fI master.Dayfight basement.3car
MLSl27007278 248-347-3050

Incredible home & setting! 4BR, 3.2 bath colonial. 2-
story FR wl2-way FP to kit Master w/sltting area.
Hdwd firs 1st fir. 4 car gar. Prof decorated:
MLS# 27025850 734-453-6800

• III

Great Canton Location Wrth 4 Splits Available For
COUntry Homesites Or Could Possibly Be Made Into Site
Condo For More Homes.
MlSI27029843 734-453-6800

I
I'

Backing To WOOds Partially Rn WOO BsmlwlBath' Gorgeous.2 Story Great Rm WlFrpI, Gourmet Kitchen,
Rough-Ins, Hwd Aoors, 2 Story Foyer. 4bedr3.1balhs, Ubrary, Sunroom, 1st Ar Mstr wI Trey ceiling, Jacl<lJiIl
9ft ceilings 1st Ar, Crown Mid, 3 Car Garage. 8th, & Rn U WlFrpl, Kitchen, 8R & 8th.
MLS# 27025549 248-347-3050 MLS# 27010105 248-347-3050

I I III

Gourmet kit wfhdwd, huge pantry & tin nook. Wed FAIP

wfFP & doorwaJl to deck. FonnaILR & DR w!bay wndw,
vaulted mstr ste wfMC & bay wndw. GIam BA
MLSl27023918 734-453-6800

Open Ar Plan, Vaulted Great Rm, frpI, Gourmet JOtchen
wlhnfwd fir, 4 Season sunroom, 1st fir Mstr, DaylIght
lower I.eYeI wlwet bar, Med'13rm & Bedroom
MlSt27~ 2~-347·3050

Gorgeous Co! w/aver 3100 sq n. 4BR 201M Huge • New 20061 Hwd FIoolln 2 stofy ~,IOtn.& Dining Am
master BR. OversIzed heated gar. HDWD firs. 2 story 3 car Garaoe.C8,Hl-eff Hwh&Furrl3ce, Iron Stair
foyer. well maintained, golf course comm .• Extras! Splndles,central Vac; daylight 8smt WI'Rou!1l.1ns.
MLSl2702n04 734-453-6800 MLSl27030542 2~-347'3050

rei ·:\:'\;\'ArmOR· Bllnll~GIL\:\l • BLO(nIFIEU) IIILI.S· CL\I~KSTO:'\ ., rn':"\lmOR~ • GROSSE POIl\TE • CO;\l;\IERCF/WEST I!D
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Invest()(s dream home on doubfe ioU 1600+ square
feet wl2 car garage. Large deck! Must seel
MlSI27029602 7304-453-6800

ADUlT CO-OP 55+. 2 Bdnn, 2 Bath RANCH Condo.
Neutral cofors, Ronda Room, Anished Basement, 1 car
Garagel Clubhouse & Beach tae. Priced $114,900.
MlSI27005387 2<48-347·3050

Victorian doIlhouse West Dearborn historical
dlsb1clUpdated & move In ready. 2 BR wI cedar
cIoselHDWD nrs, appls fodd.lIb wI fr doors.
MLSl27028nS 734·453·6800

I 111

Cute DescrIbes This 2 Bedroom Ranch In Farmington I
Hills. Newer Furnace, AIr Contilonlng Electric Panel.
Oleck This Out Today.
MlSI27031080 248·36G-1425

.. .

~-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Raldcatlal RnI Estate

~
• :\\\ ARBOR' IUR\lI\GII.\:\1 • BLOO:\lFIELD IIILLS' CL\RKSTO\ • DL\RBOR\ • GROSS~~POI\TE' [g

• CO;\DIERCE/WEST BLOO"FIELll • U\'O\L\' :\L\C(Hm CE\TER' \ORTlI\'ILLE • PI.Y:\IOFrll • SOtTIII.YO\ • TROY
• ,Uktt1t\\Lt hl \IlVl 'h,lth.' ~~;,'. 1.\lUI ~Cl"1) ....... .aI'f.U.H.III'\U"ll·' .
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the state of Michigan as 14 hours of
continuing education credit.

The MCAR School of Real Estate is
open to the pubHc.

For those who would like to become
licensed, MCAR is offering a new pre-
licensing course which costs $197 and
prepares individuals for the Michigan
Real Estate Salesperson's Exam. It is
also offering a six-hour "Con-ed" course
that is $50 and addresses Michigan real
estate myths, updated Michigan
statutes and rules and real estate-reI at-
edcaselaw. .

For more information about upcom-
ing classes, visit www.mcaronline.com.

MCAR is an association devoted to
serving real $te agents, brokers,
appraisers and'affiliates in Oakland and
Macomb coun6es.

Courseoffers sales training' for real estat~ agents
BY GREG "ULLIN

STAff WRITER

A new sales training course aims to
help newly licensed real estate sales
agents develop a Sustainable business
plan.

Rick Conley, the new director of edu-
cational development for the
Metropolitan Consolidated Association
of Realtors, says that without formal
training, a real estate agent wi11likely
fail within the first year.

"They are lacking an effective busi-
ness plan to sustain for a year; Conley
said. "They need a business plan. They
need a contact management system to
stay in contact with customers and
clients so that they'll get repeat busi-
ness.

"They don't know
how to effectively
prospeet for business."

The "Agent
Accelerator" is an eight-
day, 40-hour sales
course. The cost of the
class is $197, which

Conley includes a leatherette
presentation portfolio

and all course materials.
, Future start dates for the course
include May 14, Sept. 24 and Nov. 26.
The courses are being held in Troy, at
2125 Butterfield, and Clinton Township,
at 36800 Gratiot Ave. The class meets
Monday, Thesday, Thursday and Friday
for two weeks.

"This is for newly licensed sales
agents," Conley said. "And it is highly

recomnfended for re-start agents (those
re-entering the business). This gives
them two to three years of experience
by taking this eight-day course. This
gives them a full, compJete foundation
for the entire real estate process."

The course aims to: Provide agents
with hands-on sales listing ~d closing
experience; teach agents how to conduct
presentations and dialogue to their
advantage; show how to leverage the
Internet and contact management sys-
tem.S; and offer sales-tracking strategies.
Also included: How to understand real
estate client relationships; manage risk;
comply with laws and rules; and more.

"Without a course like this, an agent
is just not prepared," Conley said. "I
can't overemphasize the need for this."

Conley said the course is approved by

Builders association names VP
Robert (Bob) Jones, a luxury horne

builder from Bloomfield Hills was elect-
ed vice president and secretary of the
National Association of Home Builders
(NAHB) by its 235,000 members.
Jones' company, Robert R. Jones

ct)~m
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
HOW TO REACH US

Peter Nelli
Vice President/General Manager

U34) 953-2252
pneill@hometownlife,com

Julie Brown
Editor

U34) 953-2111
jcbrown~hometownlife.com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty carry
U34) 953-2150

mear~hometownlife.com
Hometown Weeklies

Grace Perry
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120
gper~annett,eom

Mirror Newspapers
Marty carry
U34) 953-2150

mearry~ometownlife.com

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

I

1979, and he became involved in local,
state and national builder associations
early on. Previously, he was Michigan's
national representative to NAHB and
mimed National Representative of the
Year. Jones was president of the
Michigan Association of Home Builders
and served as president of the Building
Industry ASsociation of Southeast em
Michigan, which inducted him into its
Hall of Fame in 2000. He served as
chairman of several major NAHB com-
mittees and participated in various
other committees and task forces,
including positions on NAHB's power-
ful Budget and Finance Committee.

Two"story homes planned
Westchester Village, a Bloomfield

Township community of some 350
ranches first developed in 1953, will
now allow the construction of two-story
homes, as the result of a change in a
deed restriction.

Builders Wellington-Chase Homes of
Bloomfield Hills and Hunter-Roberts
Homes of Birmingham are involved in
the re-development of the community.

With four new homes already built,
and more to come. owners of existing
ranches are getting on the redevelop-
ment bandwagon: they're considering
renovating their ranches to include
first-f1~or masters, and red~igning lay-
outs SUlted to empty nesters.

"'We're really excited about this
oppbrtunity to enhance the communi-
ty; said Ken Peterson. partner,
Wellington-Chase Homes. -It's the ~r-
feet neighborhood for this mix of one
and two-story homes. Unlike other
upscale urban areas, the two-story
homes in Westchester won't infringe on
the privacy of neighbors, or cast shad-
ows on their homes - the lots in
Westchester are large."

Wellington-Chase Homes Homes, at
36240 Woodward Ave. in Bloomfield

Hills, was,established in 1.999 and spe-
cializes in the Birmingham-Bloomfield
area. Partners Brett Boes, K~n Peterson
and Ron Grobelny have backgrounds in
engineering, architecture and construc-
tion. \Vellingon-Chase Homes is a
member of Licensed Builders - State of
Michigan, National Association of
Home BuiJders - Washington D.C.,
Building Industries Association of SE
Michigan, Michigan Association of
Home Builders and The Birmingham
Builders Task Force. They are also .
members of and contributors to the
Macomb County Habitat for Humanity
(Ken Peterson is a past president) and
Rebuilding Together Macomb - presi-
dent. VISit their Web site at
www.wellingtonchasehomes.com.

New home buying class
Success Mortgage Partners Ine. will

sponsor a class fOr'those looking to pur-
chase a new construction home at 6:30
p.m., Thesday, March 20, at their offices
located at 1200 S. Sheldon Road,
Plymouth. Registration is required.
Contact: Diane Adamfck (734) 259-
0850.

Broder & Sachse hires
property manager

Laurie Wood has joined Broder &
Sachse Real Estate Services Inc., an
office, retail and multi-family property
management and development compa-
ny in Birmingham as a property man-
ager.

Wood, a Lapeer resident, had been a
senior facilities manager for automotive
and financial corporate clients at
Trammell Crow Company in Auburn
Hills. Her 21-year property and facility
management career includes managing
office and light industrial corporate and

PlWESEE BRIEFS, 6
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Homes, is expected
soon to announce a
major new luxury hous-
ing development in the
Ann Arbor area.

"I'm honored and
excited to serve the
industry I've been a part
offor more than 25 Jones
years," said Jones. "The
tide is shifting in the right direction in
our business, and we need to make sure
we provide the resources our fellow
builders need for success."

The election took place during the
NAHB's annual International Builders'
Show in Orlando on Feb. 9: Jones' new
role elevates him to the level of Senior
Officer in the NAHB and puts him on
the ladder to become president in 2010.

Jones said many priorities from 2006
'vill remain on the NAHB agenda this
year - efforts to reform oversight of
housing government sponsored enter-
prises, secure fedeial funding for key
housing programs, expand the avail-
ability of workforce housing and
improve federal regulations designed to
protect the environment.

During his run for office Jones
embarked on a yearlong nationwide
tour, visiting state and local business
associations, attending regional
builders conferences and meeting with
past NAHB leaders, as well as some of
the best and brightest new talent in the

. industry.
"The common attribute among all our

members is their commitment," Jones
said. "They are involved and knowl-
edgeable about the industry and candid
about the challenges they face. The
thoughts they shared provided me witlt
a solid understanding of national home
builder issues. This campaign has been
a fantastic educational experience."

Jones and his wife Carole founded
Robert R. Jones Homes in Michigan in

4 <West) - 0Isu\u& £ca1lTtlC -WIIiOI -HOII(TOn WHlLI[S I Thursday. March 8.2007

http://www.mcaronline.com.
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UPDATED HOME
Cute 3 bedroom t>ome
leatIn1g updated windows.
updated rool, 2 tJered
elevated Deck. hwd f\oors,
coved ceilings. extra deep
1.5 car Garage & a t>ome
warranty.
S84,eoo Ic-435MO)

OPPORTUNfTY AWAITS!
Great chance on this home at
a super price. New
construction on the water wi
access to 2 lakes. 3 stories,
upper is a loft, , st IIoot is a
walkout to water & attached
garage, 2nd IIoot Master,
laundIy & Large bedrooms.
$4411,500 1C-1I4OMA)

LOVElY COlONIAl..
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath in !toe
heart of Livonia's nicest sub.
Updated I{jtchen, prIVate
backyatd, Famity Room wI
frpl.. CXlYefed deck & dose to
1l'Vtlr)'lI'wlg.
S234,eoo 1c-407LA)

PRICE, CONDITION &
LOCATlON!

lNs one has it aD! TracitionaJ
fIoot plan" I$Iand Kitchen wI
hwd, Famity Room wlfrpl,
large Master w/sitting area.
W1C & bath & finished lower
level
$3811,000 1e-a280l)

AU. mE WORK IS DONB PRETTY & COMFORTABLE
BeautIful 3 bedroom ranch is Great 4 bea'oom c:oIoniaI
tnOYe in ready! Great fIoot backing to ecmmons area.
plan. Parga flooring. new Huge I{jtchen & .FatI\Ily
windows, new doors, oak Room, attached Garage.
lotchen wid appliances, neutral dkor. &gilt, brigIt &
huge 2.5 car Garage & priced ary. Don't walt too long!
lor quick saJe. $22liI,OOO Ic-885FO)
$t30,eoo (C-704FAJ

GREAT LOCAT1ON
Gceat home offers fresh paint,
updated windows. roof.
carpet, granite c:ounters,
Family Room wlfrpl. huge
yard w/~ & deck & mote.
$2tll,eoo Ic-84eCH)

NOT A ORI\IE BY
If you're IooIQng for a place to
entertan INs home is perfect!
Lots of updates lncIucfing
roof. plumbing, Iumace. front
& rear Deck. huge yard & air
COI KitJoc led Ga-age.
$22liI,lIoo (c-ao8IJRI

HOME SWEET HOME
2 stocy, aD brick home wl3
bedroom. IMng room wlfrpl,
updated Kitchen, hwd floors.
f\JI basement & 2 car Garage.
Lots of character, don', Il1lSS
out on this one!
$t47.0oo (C-stlSRO)

AMUSTSEEJ
FatxAous St James cokll'lIaI
in popular sub. Open IIoot
plan, premium lot, 2 stocy
Foyer, hwd noors. ISland
I{jtc:hen, bsmt wlhigh cedIngs
& prof landscaped wlPatlO.
Ready to move into!
$244,000 (p·t 9 t HU)

HISTORIC COlONIAl..
Fabulous home built for
Herwy Ford's sister. Ovet
3000 sq It. gorgeous Kilchen,
Great Room wlfrpl & eath
ceiling. Master w/Sllli'lg area,
full bath & balcony
0'Itlt100I0ng landscaped yard.
$S99,eoo (p·tlS4RQ

WONOERFUI..
0PP0R1UNfTY

This fuB brick ranch is 1a'ger
than most & ready to move in
now! Mamtenance Iree
exterior. open lIoor plan wl3
bedroom. 1.5 baths, updated
wiroc:Iows, entty doors & 2.5
ear Garage w/~.
St411,eoo (C-7470S)

CUSTOM BUILT
FIJI brick ranch on amost an
acre In UYonia. Updates
include furnace, hwh, eIec,
plumbing, Pella windows, oak
floors, finished bsmt w/bath,
large Garage wlfloored all1C &
'A'3ler.A must see!
$295,000 (P-723NO)

CUSTOM BUIlT CAPE
Great home built by Yhller
Menard. Comfort & elegance
abound$. Hwd floors, large
closets, 1st IIoor laundry. 2
freplaces. O'o'llI"SizedGarage,
PallO w/gas gnD, huge
flfllShed bsmt & updates
galore.
$345,000 (p·OSt NOI

PLYMOUTH CONOO
Cute ranch condo wl\a"ge
brick paY« Patio, updated
appliances & windows, pets
aIowed, good location &
cUlhouse aetMties wlheated
~. good storage space.
VIeW of lovely courtyard &
home warranty!
$tot,Ooo (c-eIlONE)

(p-388S0)

JUSTUSTro!
NICe 3 bedroom brick ranch
in geat Stb. lMng Room wi
bay WIndow. updated Kitchen
& bath, fllVShed bsmt,
updated rod, lrNh, WlIldows
& f\.mace 2.5 car Garage,
prrvacy fence & walk to
schOOls.
$149,000 IC-l20AV)

3200 SO FT OF wo,V1
Huge custom buIlt 4
bea'oom bnck oolon>aI IuD of
graNte & hickory. '0 ft
ee.1ings, hwd floors. huge
Master &.ute, walk in elosets
in each bedroom. Pnde of
ownershlp shows!
S420,ooo 1c-08I1AS)

SUPER STARTER
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch
IoacIed wlupdates. New roof
in 05. updated f\.mace,
v.indows, ea'pet. ra.sec:l oak
eabinets, new floors, huge
Garage & - immediate
~. Great LoeabOn.
$1711,800 tp-t20BA)

GIVE YOURSa..F A GIFT •••
This beautiful brick ranch
Ideany located on. a quiet
court wlfinlshed basement.
huge garage, updated
kItchen w/applianoas, ~
windows, hwh & more.
Immediate occupanc:y!
$t24,OOO (p.1I43SY)

CONTEMPORARY BEAUlY
Executive home w/operl tIoor
plan. cathedr21 ~ Great
Room. etlen'y I{jtchen wi
grani1e. 2 tiered Deck. prof
finished besement. spmIders
& more. Seller open to offers!
$270,000 (p·lSlS2D01

GARDEN COY BUNGAlOW
3 bedroom, 1 bath home wI
updated I{jtchen, full
basement, 2 car Garage &
apptiMoes stay.
Stt4,eoo (P-43&OAJ

NO EXPENSE SPARED
Graced w/exceplional
Iandseaplng & upseaJe
ameMies. Spacious ISland
Kitcherl w/nor:lt<. large Famiy
Room wlfrP, prof finished
bsmt wlwet bar & recreation
room.
$249,000 1c-e30M)

GREAT LOCATlON
Beaubfuf4bedroom,2.5bath
home in popWr canton sub.
Open I{jt<;hen wihwd, aDaw, formal LA & DR. kDnxy
Master wljetted t\Jb, 2nd IIoot
1alM'ldry. & more.
S30II,9oo (p.1I04ST)

GREAT INVESTMENT
3 bedroom, 2 lull baths,
partJaI brick bungalow, CIA &
currently rented lor $650 per
month. Home available In
package deal w/other homes
on the same bloek. cas lor
details.
$44,eoo (P-MMO)

CUI.. DE SAC LOCATlON
LOYely 3 bedroom bnck rlVlCh
wl2 rva baths. hwd IIoors.
neutral dkor, updated
Kitchen, bath. WWldows, roof.
finished bsmt wlwet bar &
bath. glass bIoek \Wldow$,
lovely yard & a pool!
It40,ooo (p.&4&JE)

ONE OF A KIND CAPE
Updated I{jtchen featlA'eS
custom eabln6ts, grame,
1Twd, built in appl's & so
much more. Open Great
Room wMfNts of treed lot.
1st IIoot Master wlvaultod
ceiling, W1C's & spa bath wI
Jelled tub, Must see!
S4OO,eoo (P-S3&Ol)

GREAT INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

2 bedroom brick bungalow,
c:uTentIy rented lor $450.00
per month. Othef Investment
properties avabble, eaII for
details.
$35,000 tp-8070l)

BRICK BUNGAlOW
3 bedroom horne in nloe erN
feat\Klng newer tear oil' roof
oil houSe, CIA, spacious
~ bedroom w/SllU"og
.. ea. finished bsmt wI
separlte laundry area &
appliances stay. NICe horne
for the money!
IttO,ooo (p·7otFIQ

GREAT NElGHBORHOOO
3 bedroom. 1 bath bungalow
In a great SYb. Updated
carpet, pa'tial)' fll'lished
basement, 2 car Garage &
priced to sell! Don" miss out
on thisonel
$tot,eoo (C-2t8OA)

LAAGERANCH
ON AN ACfl.E.

Large 4 bedroom oountry
ranch that wiI fool you from
the road. 2200 sq ft, gourmet
Kitchen, hwd floors, huge
Great Room wll"rpI, large
Master, 2.5 car Garage &
Plymouth Canton Idlools.
$220,009 (C-7HFO)

BRANONEW
CONS1RUCT1ON

Greet new eonsttuetion
condo featuring a Great
Room wlso«ing ceiIng. 2.5
baths, WOl'lderf\A Master wi
sitting area. private entry.
private basement & g-eat
location.
$22O,eoo tp-7f5OCOI

A CAREER IN' REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success, Take the real estate compabblity
test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALiSSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON

OR
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS

BRICK RANCH WIWAJ.J<OIJT
Huge " bedroom brick ranch
w13.5 baths, finished waIkoo.A
besemerlt. Greal Room wi
IrpI, 2.5 car attached Ga'age.
becb to eorTm)nS & g-eat
Ioeabon.
1aS9,"" 1C-28tPAJ

PREMIUM LOCATlON
Exec:utiYe c:oloniaIloc«ed on
the 6th ~ of the south
c;oo.rse In tigrIy eoughl atter
golf comm. " BR, 3.5 baths,
fF Master w!kJxury bath.
island Kit, OR wlI"rpI &
towering windows, w/o bsmt
& Deck w/speetaCl_ \IleoM.
$SH,eoo cP-MUPI

DETAILED TO PUIfECT10N
TNs Canlon CXlJorjaI leaY8IS •
lasting impression. Cherry
Kilchen wlbuill In breakfast
bar & hwd. Traditional I'Ioor
plan wll"ormaI LA & DR.
ftnIshed lower IeYeI, private
beckyard w/~ PallO.
$240,000 tp.27SUMJ

GREAT HOME UNOER 80K
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 beth
condo In Farmington HIls.
New Kitchen, MW carpet,
rwtW paint & ready to tnOYe
Into! callioclay.
178,"" IC·71NH)

LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

CANTON
(734) 392·6000

FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH
(248)478·6022 (734) 392·~000 (734)459·6000
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multi-tenant properties.
Wood is a member of the Building

Owners and Managers Association and
a licensed real estate broker in
Michigan.

Reverse mortgage seminar
A free reverse mortgage seminar

'"Moving Forward in Reverse" is being
offered at Colonial Mortgage Corp.,
33919 Plymouth Road Livonia, at 6
p.m. every Tuesday in March. No pay-

ments, no credit requirements and indi-
vidual appointments are available.
Please rsvp with John McParland at
(800) 260-5484.

Builders pre-license class
. Oakland Builders Institute is present-
ing a 16-hour comprehensive seminar
to give students the help needed to pass
the Michigan state builder's license
examination. The seminar is scheduled
for 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, March 24 and 25, at the Best
Western ConCorde Inn of Rochester
Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Dr., Rochester
Hills.

The course is for those who want to

Jeff K(U)anaugh
248912-9990

224,900 Canton
4 bedroom, 2.1 baths, Colonial with
loads of updates: hardwood. carpel,
roof. HVAC, so6d wood doors

999,. 1IerIhIU .. 58dmI, 42 Baths, lJQ rnt Prof fit. Walk
~ LA WI5ll1 Bdrm & Kl., Uslr Sl wlllaIcolrt
124.901 IIorIMIII' 4 8dnns, 4.\ Balhs, Lab Frm. Prof tll wal
()A LA wi SlI1 Bdnn & Kl., ¥ld Ltg GaIherlng w.
&74 •• lIlY· 4 Bdrms, 2.5 83lIIs, PrcrI. Fil Bsmt wfl(l ¥ld hi
~ Sln'tIom. extrJ t; lot. pooIla!l!e U1 Also for Ie2se at $4.soo
4It,9OI111C11111111"'" 4 Bdrms, 35 Baths, Cok:lnlaI CoOOo, 9 F1
CeIng$ on 1st FJoor. 2 S10ty foyef. Home Yhmrtj,
Many upgra:les.
46UOll.Mlla· 4 BdmIs, 2.1 e.ths, New Cuslom Iluil CoIorQ
on Cd-Oe-Sac, 3 Car Garage • 8asemeIt
394" CaIIH· 4Bdnns, 35 8attls. ~ Bastmett Large
Dect ~ Gal Cocne.
311.9" CaaIoI • 4 BdmIs, 3 5 Baths, Two 'ftlJ fireplace in Fam Rm
¥ld Studt, Prof firMd Ssml
349,111 P!rIDo.a.,., ·4 Bdrms. 35 8alhs.1.mJ llI'9'3des.
Ii.1lfd Ars. Crown MoIlI"r'9s in lR. FR. ¥ld DR Uslr SIi! •
F'rtt*~
34"''' .... ·4 Bdrill$, 2.1 ~ Grrie Wlen. 2 Story foyer,
P3ti0. +3 Car Garage MIl &semetL
324." F1rIIIIlI'M IfIls • 4Bdrms, 35 _ GnalIolII! IMJgt
dett. Prol. Rn.lowef IMI, 'W."wel b¥.
313.... CalM· 4 BdmIs, 2.5 Baths. tll 8sml wJpooI table,
Gazebo & hot tlIb Also tor Ieasul$2t 00

I

295 •• CuIoI· 4 Bdrms, 2.5 Baths, 2 Story Foyet, Open Floor
~ large Dect. Sol4hem Exposore, IoIasler SuIe II! PriYa:e Bath.
295.101 ea..... 3 Bdnns. 2.1 Balhs, Olarmi'lg Cherry HiI Vqe
CcIoriaL Hdwd Floors, Brea&t Hoot. MIl 2 ear garage
Z85.1OI ",... T., ·4 BdmIs, 2.5 BaIhs, located on a w0od-
ed lot, ftI bat InfR, Walk To Part, &1etSized 2 ~ Gar3Oe.
Z8I,1OI CnIM • 4 Bdrms, 2 Baths • ~ Colonial wi tJ.asler Sle
wi caIhedr3I ceinOS. proI.1andscaped and clrwI 10 brict PMr pm.
m," .".... .3 Bdrms. 3.5 8alhs. Bolin ~.,/open
fIool' plan. Filished 8asemelt. WaI: 10 Dowrtown.
264," F...... IUI· Upd3led 4BR,2.5 8al!l ~ ColoriaI
~ _In the SIb, Newer roor. wIldows & mort
Z24,IM rllllill'N IiII.4 Bdnns, 2.5 Bath C<lIoriaIIocaled on
a quiet Sl Ulrary, newer ~ drtft7t.
Z1U99 WIJII- 4 u-.. 4 &lII UuIlifamit ... lJlt
E!nlces MIl pri\'Xe paItJlg Ict, c:bse ~ sIlopplng ¥ld reswm.
21.... lMIIa· 3 Bdrm.2.5 8aOI. ~ Dect.lrg GnaI Rm
~~ .
21'.199 WtsIllMIIIeW ·3 Bdmls, 2 Balh, DinensionaI Roof.
JacazzI fib, Close 10 Schools. SeIer Is a lkensed AQert.
.... CuIeI· 4 Bdnns. 2 8aItls. ~ Cod IU SIJllIllI ¥ld
HetbgI Park. 31M1 Deck wi fenced Bactyri Fi1 Bsnt 1J appI-
n:esSby.
.... Dea!MrI. 3 8ltIll. Z 8alIl. Briel Cape CGd. pral engIisIl gar.

subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real estate investors and
developers and building trades people
who want to work legally in Michigan.
The cost of the seminar is $205. The
manual, sample questions and the t~t
application are all included.

A $25 deposit is required no later
than Wednesday, March 21, to Oakland
Builders Institute, 1277 Dutton Road,
Rochester Hills, Mich., 48306. Call .
toll-free 1-800-940-2014 or 248-651-
2771 to register Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4=30 p.m. Or register
online at www.buildersinstitute.com

Unlike one-day classes where you
learn on your own, this seminar is com-
prehensive, teaching math as well as
blueprint reading. Oakland Builders
Institute teaches building courses in 15
school districts in Michigan. For a free
brochure and current schedule of all
classes including evening sessions, call
toll-free 1-800-940-2014 or 248-651-
2771.

Feng shui class
Improve your chances for good luck

in many aspects of your life from money
and relationships to career and health
using Feng Shui (foong shway), the
ancient Chinese practice of placement.

Rochester Community Edu~tion in
cooperation with Design Spirit is offer-
ing a one day class, "Finding Your Way
through Feng Shui," from 7-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 22, at Adams High
School, 3200 W. Tienken Road,
Rochester.

The cost is $40 and includes materi-
als. Class size is limited. Register by
Thesday, March 20. Call RoChester
Community Education at (248) 726-
3165 to register, 8=30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Using a modern approach, learn how
to make simple, yet powerful changes to
home and environment. Based on the
Form School of Feng Shui brought to
the west in the 1980s, this course will
help identify areas oftbe home and
environment which may be inhibiting
the flow of powerful Chi energy and
suggest simple remedies for improve-
ment. The instructor is a graduate of
the New York's Sheffield School of .
Interior Design and the University of
Michigan and is practicing a Feng Shui
consultant.

The Design Spirit presents the Feng
Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of classes call (800) 940-
2014 or (248) 651-2771.

\(isit hometownlife.com for daily updates
of news, sports and photos

n,500 • Wayn 149,900 • Dearborn
3 Bdrms, 1 Bath, Ranch. Located in ~ toI\d~1()Il, 3 Bdrm. Bnct CdomaJ

great neighborhood, Big Maste WIlli patt~ fll'UShed Bsml, 2 S Car ~raoe
Bedroom, 2 Car Garage Ntwet W~, Pretty ~rd

~ 'f

317,511 Wut BleoIIIltW • 2 Bdnnt, 2.5 Bath Ranch Condo,
lrg Dect. 'hulled Ceings, r.. 8snlt. F~ Ikster Suite a'ld 2
carAlt6arage.
259,901 fanlllI1NlIi1Is· 2 Bdnns, 3 baths, Fil ~ .nit
K:tcIlen ¥ld Bath.
244,901 Flat Reel· 3 Bdnn. 2.5 Baltts. New Construc:OOn!
I.Wrished kit! Jboye 2.5 car DaQOe.m.. lhNIa· 2 Bdrms, 2.5 BaIhs, Newel C<lnstruction. 2
S10fy Grl Rm wtrtepIact hf Ylew of pond.
214,900 ClntOfH Bdrms. 2.1 ~ • Detached condo it great
location. NelmIllkof. hfwd floors, 1)W home wmnly.
114,. West ......... 3 Bdnns, 2.5 Baths. Towrhouse SlyIe
Condo w~ ¥ld '" Bsmtc, PrM eooy, 1J ~ Immed. 0Cc.
16S,OOO Clnton· 3 Bdnn. 2.1 ~ • End ~ InlOYett c.ton
For!sl private seai'9 wi t; dett. flj rn bsml.1rrwned oce.
164,901 Ptr-I.,., ..2 Bdnns, 2 Baltts. StJ igIts itli MIl
Master bdnn.lots ol upgrades. Grt Rm w.taIIl ceings.
141,. WayII ·3Bdms. 2.5 Baths. flO Stocy Condo, Fist fir
Uslr Sule wi WlC ¥ld PrIvale 8a111.loft MIlociilg SIt Rm.
134," SoIIIlIItIll·2 Bdrms, 2 8alhs. Sharp Rnh st)'le coroo,
ComIllon Pool, Iaros basetnert stMOL

• ••

http://www.buildersinstitute.com


For Realtors it pays to be a Good Neighbor
- applications open for $10,000 grants

The National Association of Realtors •
is seeking nominations for its eighth
annual Good Neighbor Awards, which
recognizes Realtors whose extraordi-
nary commitment to volunteer work
has enhanced and improved their com-
munities.

The five winners will be announced
in November in REALTOR Magazine
and recognized at the 2007 REAL-
TORS Conference & Expo in Las Vegas.
Each winner will receive travel expenses
to the conference, national media expo-
sure for his or her communitY cause,
and a $10,000 grant. In addition to the
winners, five honorable mentions will
each receive a $2,500 grant. Last year's
program drew more than 300 entries.

"The Good Neighbor Awards pro-
gram highlights the volunteer work that

Realtors across the country are quietly
doing to help others in their communi-
ties," said NAR President Pat
Vredevoogd Combs, of Grand Rapids
and vice president of Coldwell Banker-
AJS-Schmidt. "These people don't
expect any recognition, but they cer-
tainly deserve the spotlight. I'm proud
that the Good Neighbor Awards allows
NAR to honor some ofthe many ,
Realtors who strengthen their commu-
nities through volunteer work."

Last year's winners contributed a
combined total of nearly 7,000 hours to
their causes. .

Good Neighbor Awards winners say
their charities benefit from much more
than the grant money. "When I received
the Good Neighbor Awardt it immedi-
ately brought attention to both of the

Subscribe to the Observer &
Eccentric _. call (866) 88-PAPER

projects I was working on; said Craig
Conant, Warrensburg, Mo., a 2001
Good Neighbor Awards winner. "The
publicity let people know about the
needs of Big Brothers/Big Sisters and
brought a great deal of attention to the
Children's Memorial Park. We received
other donations and new volunteers

from the publicity."
Good Neighbor Awards entries must

be received by May 25. For more details
and a nomination form, call (800) 874-
6500, go to www.realtor.orgfrealtormag
and click the "Good Neighbor" button,
or see the March 2007 issue of REAL-
TOR Magazine.

. . •
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Cwnlry lfnng In The City On A ..6 Acn
Lot!! Green Briar Estate Sub. Randl

with all COCIm1~ on OCle1~1. Gas
(Jp briWffll Liv. & Din. Rm. Hard wood

flooring in ~ Ntwtr kitchen WIth
Pergo fiOOC"lng 3 ~ason Florida room

112 X 23). Storm.'wLl1e cellar. Apphances
Includtd Don't M I!>S This Great

OpportunIty Priced To Sell'!

Exulleat Conditloa Me--In QIIaIity!
Great for young family. Located in the

LiYonla School S)'Sttm. Home offen tat·
In kitdl~ willl exit to back and 10' X 20'
COffi'ed patio, Good size finisl1ed famIly

room on lower 1~1 with 112 balll 0 If
laundry room. Newer furnau, c.arpt1,

roo~ and driveway, Elterior olfers ftoeed
yard. 2 112 CM ~rage with 09tner. sprirl-

Ide, em. I. Included!

Price Reduction!! Popular Ferndale
Offering 3 Bedroom Colonial Located

SIlor1. Distance From Woodward. Large
Llringroom With I mmitation F"lttplace.
Dining Room Located At Back Of House
With Doorwall To Large 1& X 1& OKJ<.

Tastefully Lansc.aped. New Roof And
Windows! Appliances Rema,n And Home

Includt1 Horne Warranty SeHt'r Says
Bri All Offers'!

-~
OM Of A Kind In This Sub!!! BrlcJc ranch

W rth 3 bedrooms, 1 112 balhs, WIth an
update krtchen. Ol/1lng room WIth MWeC'
dllna cabintt and bay wiDdow. Optn ton-

upt from kitchen to cfoningto liYing
room. FamIly room willlli~ oU

k,tthtn. Ntw front porch, with dtcIc off
family room. and porth at back. Full sIze

bastmtnt WIth walk 04Jt to back yand.
BWl9 Your OHm!!

~;~~,;..
""'l,F.'-U. ,,"Ii!: ...

G",at Starttr Home For't'ollng Family! 3
bedrooo1 bricIc bungalow with great curb
appeal. Located In south Redbrd.3ni

possible 41./1.bedroom on ~ ~I, WI
be OM Iatge room or dil'idtd Into two

~ale rooms. F,tsIIly paInted Interior
wil./l pie,", ng updated color. Back yard

~, dtcIc and swing ~L
Homt Warranty!

Glltat Family Homen Neat and tidy 3
bedroom, 1 112balll ranch WIth natunl

flrtplace In Irrlng room,and open COllU9t
to diIllng room. Large bastmtfIt waltitlg

to be finlshtd with yDQt Ideas, alrtady has
a 112 bath. COvered patio wil./l door from

2nd bedroom that ~r1oolcs a SllaClOUS
yard with brick batbtcue. Selltrl Says

Brill9 All Offers'!

NOVI
2 Bedroom, 1138 sq. ft.,

Novi Schools,
Finished Garage. $139,900.

WESTlAND .
Remarkable - Vacant land ready

for'your dream home.
Wayne-Westland Schools.

$179,900.
View it on the web:

W"N'N.gmackee.comImsl=26102870.
Or call:

GMAC Real Estate IThe Kee Group
734-451-5400

View it on the web:
www.gmackee.comlmsl=26211071

Oreall:
GMAC Real Estate IThe Kee Group

734-451·5400

ROCHESTER HILLS
Terrific deal- 2 BR, 1668 sq. ft.,
End Condo, Rochester Schools,
Part. Finished Basement, 2 Car

Garage. 24 hr free info
866-417-1439 ext. 14:1.

$188,500.
View it on the web:

www.gmacl<ee.comlmsl=30435343.
Or call:

LORI FLEISCHER 58EH09·8089

HOWELL CITY
Call now - 3 Bedroom,

1344 sq. ft., Howell Schools.
Garage.

$104,900.

VieW it on the web:
W"N'N.gmackee.comfmsl=27009081.

Or call: '
GMAC Real Estate I The Kee Group

734-451·5400

-'
.
"
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Lawyer asks if documents
violate perpetuity rule
Q. I am a lawyer and am wonderIng whether
our documents, whIch contaIn a rtght for a
first refusal, mIght be In vIolatIon of the rule
agaInst perpetuitIes, which I've never
understood. Do you have any comments?
A. Generally, the rule against perpetuity
would not be implicated because a right
offirst refusal is contractual in nature
and does not create an interest in lan·d.
The agreement can be interpreted as
not violating the role against
perpetuities but it would take too much
of my column to try to simply explain
what the rule is; suffice it to say that you
do not have a problem b~ed upon a
recent Michigan Court of Appeals
decision. In any event, rights offirst
refusal are disfavored by the secondary
mortgage market and you ought to
consider removing it from your
condominium or community
association documents.

willing to cooperate or
even live by its own
documents. This may be
the tip of the iceberg in
terms of what the
developer should be
doing for the
association. Youshould
retain a knowledgeable
community association
lawyer as soon as
possible and raise

sufficient funds among the co-owners to
retain the attorney to assist in the turn
over process and to otherwise n'egotiate
with the developer to insure that the co-
owners are protected and are
knowledgeable about the turnover.

Robert
Meisner

Robert M. Me\sner is a lawyer and the author
of Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and han'
dling. He also wrote Condo living: A Survival
Guide to Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium. available for $24.95 plus $5 ship-
ping and handling. For more information, call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-asso'
ciates.com. This column shouldn't be construed
as legal adVIce.

>

U·.

Q. Our condo assocIation Is preparIng to take
over from the developer but the developer
has refused to meet with the advisory
committee. What should we do?
A. The developer's unwillingness to
meet with the advisory committee is an
indication that the developer is not

http://www.gmackee.comlmsl=26211071
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lBenefits are out there for buyers

Real estate trends and economic con-
ditions are beyond our ability to con-
trol, but within our ability to use for
strategic advantage.

Right now in Southeastern Michigan,
home shoppers gain an upper hand
because of enticing choices, price flexi-
bility, cost-free upgrades and lower
mortgage rates than during 2006. This
timely convergence generates fresh ..
interest in a market sector where activi-
ty had slowed.

This February, for instance, the rate
for a 30-year fixed mortgage dropped to
6.3 percent in a national survey oflarge
lenders. That's an average of rates that
slip below 6 percent in a few cases. Last
summer, the benchmark rate was nearly
7 percent. Here in our area, many
builders offer discounted financing and
deal-closing incentives that make bor-
rowing costs ultra-attractive. Some pro-
vide assistance selling a house to clear
the way for a move.

Other attractions include top-quality
homes throughout Southeastern
Michigan inall styles, sizes, settings and
price categories. Designer touches often
are standar~ installations, such as gran-
ite work surfaces, landscaping, whirlpool
tubs and other high-end appliances.

With buyers' advantages unlikely to
get stronger, it's an opportune time to
advance to a larger home, to relocate to

Check the Classified
sections of these fme
community newspapers '
for more property listings:

Binningham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannington Observer
Garden City Observer

Uvonla Observer
Milford TImes

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy EcceDtric
West Bloomfield Eccenbic

Westland Observer
and on

•

an amenity-rich new community or to
enjoy the comfort and practicality of
energy-efficient technology used in
modern homes and condominiums.

'''We're seeing more and more traffic
from local homeowners who realize this
market opens a chance to trade up,"
comments John Babcock, president of
Babcock Homes. "Even if their current
home has dipped a bit in value, the
price of higher-end properties also is
down. And at the same time, they have
extra bargaining power because
builders want to reduce inventories
before the new construction season."

Interest also arises among apartment
tenants eager for the tax savings and
equity of home ownership, as well as
from empty-nesters looking at the main-
tenance-free convenience of a resort-style
community with recreation facilities.

Choices include townhomes with two
or three bedrooms at Beacon Hill, a
Babcock Homes project in Commerce
Township, or its new single-family com-
munities in White Lake, Clarkston,
Northville and South Lyon - with list-
ings that start at $335,000.

By spring, which traditionally brings
out home shoppers, the marketplace bal-
ance could tilt. Mortgage rates move
monthly. TImid shoppers may regret
awaiting the absolute best deal, which can
come and go while they're on the fence.

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIIlIo.T1oI
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W. BLOOMFIELD-1 of a kind custom CANTON·lmmediate occupancy for this
masterpiece atop beautiful landscaped site! exquisite colonial wi 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths.
Old wood charm w/every modern amenity. libriuy & sunrm overlooking deck & private
Bright ktchn w/granite tops adjacent to yard. 3 car side en,try garage. Great
private slate porch. Ig mstr w/limestone location, close to new high school!
bath, fant~tic daylite bsmtl $1,250,000 $429.000 (L94L.ab)
(L37Cre) , www.quaIJtygrnac.comlmls::26173659

www.qualltygmac.comlmls::27013834 '
. CANTON-5pacious 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath

PLYMOUTH-Custom Rossi built 4 bdrm, 2.5 condo in beautiful golf course/pool & tennis
bath cape cod backing to commons! 1st fir community. Soaring ceilings. great rm wi
mstr wI luxury bath, Irg bdrms wI walk·in- frpIc, 1st floor mstr wI luxury bath, gourmet
closets. 2 story great rm & foyer, beautiful ktchn, Irg windows, 16x12 deck + morel
ktchn w!huge island, wet barlbUtJers pantry, $299,900 (l81Lex)
fin'd bsmnt, etc! $519,000 (l12Coo) www.quaIJtygmac.comlmfs=27033120

www.qualltygmac.comlmsf=27035365
CANTON·This 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath home

PLYMOUTH.Traditionai Plymouth colonial offers updated ktehn, hrdwd firs in liv rm,
offers all the right stuff! Updated kitchen dining rm, ktchn & hall. bay wndw in flY rm.
includes all appliances, 1st fir laundry, fmly stunning colonial frplc, Anderson wndws,
rrn wI frplc overlooking love!Y yard w patio. crown molding, 3 level deck, etc. $209,900
Great location! $286,000 (l11TalO (l66Wes) ,

www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27031046 www.qualftygmac.comlmls::26178978

PLYMOUTH-Wow! 2' bedrrn, 2.5 bath 1750 NOVI-Just like new-only lived in 18 months!
sq It condo tucked in back of complex. Neutral 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial offers Ig
Master suite, liv rrn; dining rrn, fmly rrn wI cheny ktchn wi butlers pantry, beautiful
frplc, 2 car garage, skylights & high ceilings. hardwd firs on 1st level, granite frplc, 2nd
C'ubhouse wI pool & tennis crts1 $188,000 fir laundry. crose to 12 oaks & X-ways!
(l26PIy) . $285,900 (l60Fau)

www.qualltygmac.comlmls::27033363 www.qualltygrnac.co~mls::27013611

"FOR MORE INFORMAnON ON ALL HOMES USTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. P~~E VISIT OURWEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com
.Quality GMJ\G

RealEstate
Independently Owned and Operated.

(734) 462-3000

l'l.,...
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HOMES SOLD
These are the area residential real estate c1os'
ings recorded the week of Nov. 6-10, 2006, at the

, Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus
some from Oakland County. listed below are
cities, addresses and sales prices,

Canton
1006 Atherstone Dr
40527 Blylhefield In
1909 Knollwood Dr
42684lilley Pointe Dr
42325 Old Bridge Rd
4057 Palace Ave
49844 Potomac Rd
229 Redfield ct
197 S Villaqe Way
965 Tyndall Dr
45996 Windridge Ln

FarmllM)lon Hills
34155 Banbury St
"S1677, Burton Dr
25257 Hopkins Rd
22265 Tulane Ave
21588 Whittinqton St
27219 Winterset Cir

Garden City

$150,000
$135,000
$194,000
$120,000
$117,000

$228,000
$260.000
$220.000

$40,000
$245.000
$419,000

$165.000
$345.000
$290,000
$145.000
$181,000

$500,000

$137,000
$168.000

$265,000
$195.000
$129.000
$194,000
$187.000
$139,000
$156,000
$150,000
$150.000

29734 Barton St
31579 Beechwood St

Uvonla
32900 Brookside Cir
19069 Doris St
32671 Five Mile Rd
15615 levan Rd
15643 liverpool St
28447 H Clements Cir
29583 Nottingham Cir
11018 Oxbow St
9001 Perrin St

~ .... , \. "'" .. , -.... .. ..

~bors of Lyon .o~ LakeSide Estates
3500' sq~ft.,4 Bed, 3~5Baths*

, starting at

$310,000
.. :'Limted time offer...·

,.

Martindale Estates
2500 sq.ft.; 4 Bed, 3 Full Baths*

starting at

$261;900

-\: "

TONYVAN OVEN,
..:

, > '

.BuiI~~~;'Inc.

,",' ."\Soles 'Cefller 01_

At~or5 of.l90J1
Open Daily 12·6 pm

248.437.2070., ,

. .~.•+ .10 <West)· OIs£MI&ECCOOIIC''''11101 • HOlluou WUllIlS I ThundaV, \la(ch 8.2007
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20235 Pollyanna Dr $343,000
29163 Rayburn St $175.000
29163 Rayburn St . $185,000
30962 Richland st $188,000
20030 saint Francis st $100,000
20030 saint Francis St $100.000
9821 Seltzer st $142.000

Northville
15974 Augusta ct $280,000
44986 Broadmoor Cir S $504,000
16407 Brook Trout In $194,000
46959 Elmsmere Dr $379.000
19412 Malvern Ct $136.000
20838 MaybUry $946.000
49140 Rainbow In N $386.000
48837 Running Traut In $151,000
48820 Wellsley Ct $370.000

Navi
41930 cantebury Dr $175.000
22651 Foxmoor Dr $345,000
241linhart St $203,000
44428 Midway Dr $335,900
24504 Olde Orchard St $132,000
22726 Summer In $495.000
29309 Weston Dr $210.000
42567 Whitman Way $300.000

Plymouth ,
761 Ann St $148,000
155 Blunk St $208.000
662 Karmada St $130,000
610 H Harvey st $225,000
40409 Newport Dr $130,000
9114 Oakview st $106,000
45138 Pinetree Dr $335.000
9280 saddlebrook Crk $421,000
12266 Wendover Dr $100,000

Redford
20483 Beech Daly Rd $70.000
19304 Centralia $94,000
1m7 Denby ,$123.000
15734 lenore $87,000
15407,Lexington $121,000
12012 Marion $145,000
18665 Olympia $120,000
20131Olympia $142.000
23510 Plymouth Rd $325,000
20431 Sumner $153.000
26345 W Seven Mile Rd $70,000
15393 Wakenden $124.000
11412Wormer $123,000

South Lyon
1029 Chestnut Ln $235,000
802 Hidden Creek Dr $278,000
847 Westbraoke Dr $210,000

Westland
1878 Ackley Ave $80,000
1882 Ackley Ave $80,000
35086 Bock St $114,000
1346 Central St $70,000
7382 Central St $15.000
31664 Conway Dr $145,000
39325 Huron Pkwy $263,000
8714 Ingram St $175.000
29870 Matthew St $125,000
523 H Byfield St $191.000
6126 N carlson St $123,000
646 N Karle St $159.000
38368 N Rickham Ct $160,000
1441 Norris St $155,000
30626 Palmer Rd $130,000
34410 Parkgrove Dr $199,000
mi'atricla Place Dr $260,000
834 Patricia Place Dr $281.000
906 Patricia Place Dr $295.000
6824 Redman St $165.000
565 S Horma St $170.000
347 Summerfield Dr $240.000
695 Summerfield Dr $149,000
1658 Westchester St $138,000

http://www.quaIJtygrnac.comlmls::26173659
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls::27013834
http://www.quaIJtygmac.comlmfs=27033120
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmsf=27035365
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27031046
http://www.qualftygmac.comlmls::26178978
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls::27033363
http://www.qualitygmac.com
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", The most dangerous hazards in your ~ome
(NAPSI)-Increasingly, homebuyers

,1ft' Jt'arning the inside story on how
hazards found inside homes can pose
threats to their health.

"Thes.ehazards are an important rea-
son homebuyers need to have their
home thoroughly tested by a home
inspector,'! said Dan Steward, president
of Pillar To Post, North America's lead-
ing provider of home inspection ser-
vices. ''Not only are home inspectors
able to detect such problems, but they
have access to experts who can treat or
remove the problem."

Here are a few hazards to look for:
• Radon, a colorless, odorless, taste-

less gas, can be present in surrounding
soil or well water and seep into the parts
of the home closest to the ground. The
radioactive particles that radon creates
can damage your lungs. The only way to
know ifyour house has radon is to test
the house. There are relatively inexpen-
siveways to remove radon, but it's not a
.do-it-yourself project.

• Asbestos is a fibrous material
used in construction because it's
durable and fire retardant, but it has

r
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THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

1stChoice•• :~~~<._i{~)~a2 _' : ":~15'" 0 .:.5.5' •• ,'.0 ~,.j/A·~::
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A Best F"&naJ'lCiaICorp. \800)839-8918 5.5 15.125 1.125 JlA
......: --: ~';"'1"":::7~"":"'~ .( ~;""""",.,,::........ .. ......-r:, -:", ... - -:. .. :~

APerfec:t~C9."'",~' ';1" '::-'2(248)~~·-:,. ;'._,5.15 ' '.:0:- :. 5.~ :9' ,'o!,A.;;l.;
) -: ....."'-__ .....:.....~~~~!,,::&.1 ...~~). ..,.~J~~.4 .......... -. ......... ..-:"-"'.i llo, .... _~ A.t :lo:/...t ......J .. ~~ .... , k_---.'#J. ~ ¥ ..... l .."'~

AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569 5.75 o 5.5 o JlA

American Home Mortgage 2 5.125 2 JlANIF(877) 478-7289 5.625

Benchmark Lending 5.5 o JlA(586) 403-2255 5875 o
~~ 5.25 ,~ 1.5

Jl,,"";'~ ..J"'( ..... __.. ,.:.~

6375 .0

4.875 ~ fa75 : 'JImtF.,'.
~~ "" ~..~~< -~:~~ .....

6 0 JlANIFCharter One Bank (800) 342·5336

Client ~.h.:~~ Rule ,~ .{'aOO):li69-58Os. "'~- .,'.,. , , - ,..... ..",'J""" .. ,lo:~ .... ""»...",,~,, ... > .... ~ 4_~_"", ....... j .... t

Co-op Secvices Cre<frt Union (734) 466-6113

~.F~~'Bank " (313)~iOo .
... "t" ...~_ .t" .. ",-_"~"",,- ........... ~ ....:......... • 'I....; ~ ..t. ...~ ""I .......

1 5.125 1.1~ -:JlANIF",
... .. ,.( '" • ... .. ~ ... ..I

6 o6.25 o
oC" ~" ... -'"

>al25 ·.tp·,~:O :~ ·S.75 : " ;' '0 ,·.:?A .: .
'..:...;~ ..~ .:4 ...._.;~ _;.......:-. .. : ....,..,. ... "; .... ";l. ...~t •

, .,
DFCU F"ananc:ial (800) 739·2nO

EaI1h~' ~':" .(877)327-8450
~ .......... .(, ' .... ~ .;:....;. ........: ."" -.~ t" ~~J: ...... "

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830

FIrSt~~9J?':.·. . .':.~~)~~3?
First International Mortgage (248) 540-1065

.. ..,.... ..... ...

GoId,Star~~. <',,'. ,(SOC?)~.~~ _ /,~?~ '.. O~

Golden Rule Mortgage (800) 99t·9922

Gr~ One Mortgage .' ,.' (734) 953-4000 .
.... ~ ..... ~ ..... ~.. .._. f' ....... .. 1. ~

laSalle Bank Midv.-est (800) 466-3800 5 625.-
Malnstreet~' ; . (lklO) 9O().1313 ,5:675

.. ; "'''' ... :J'o"'l- .. :. • ..r~0~~~::.~ ";bI:~ l. • \J':.: .......~ ....~.. ""-'t ,.

Manufacturers (586) 777·1000 5625

~~ii~t~ ~."~.~~~.. ",;..~
Mortgages by Golden Rule (BOO)99 t ·9922 6,125

5.875 2 5.375 2 J/A
~!' ~.... ... ~ ~ ....

15.625 . ';' - 1 .' 5.375 ,'1 ~"JINvIF';
,.. ....... -: ~~~ ~ '.J.' ",,_I, : .J ....... ~_ ...:

6 1 5625 1 JNIF
;-

o JlANIFo 5.75

5625

5.625 • 0.25 J!~,!__
1.625 JlANIF

5.875 •0 o

55.375 1.625

6 o • 5.875 o .JlANIF.
2 5.5 2 JIANIF

0 5,625 0 JlANIF .~, < , ..... ~
1 5375 t JlA

0 5,75 .0 JlA~ .
0 5.5 0 J/ANIF

f.lkh/ganUnltedJ.49I~Oe .':~"'" '·J~tO)844·~·~ ..... ~~ ._:?:~ :.:·t~.~,0;,I5 ~.'!.A.. J
~ .. "''' .. '\. .. _~ ..... ~ ....... _ .....'" .$ J.'l.:;; i1~.......~...........~ 1... .. '"

National City Bank (586) 825{)825 5625 2.125 5.375 1.625 JlA
. . ...

6.15 " ',0." ~~6 (I JlAN/F'
':r* ....';:;., .. " ...j .l. \. ~ c... .... .. ~"'.. • J. ",

5.75 0 5.5 0 JlNFPathway Flr\8rldalllC (800) 726-2274

Shor&~o. ... : ,: '.: " _(800)~ ,,.,,5.375 .~ .• :;3:~l,~:5;".'~ .ilAN~, •
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United MOOgage Group (586) 286-9500 5.75 0 5.5 0 JlA
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Above Inlormallon avdable as of 312107and subject to change at 8Il)'time, Rates are based on a $200,000

loan v.ith 20% down. Jumbo rales. &peClfic payment eaJcutalions & most current rates available Fridays

alter 2.00 P..... at www.rmcreport.com.Keyto"Other"CoIumn·J.Jumbo.A .. Arms.V .. VA. F .. FHA

& NR .. Not Reported. All LeoderS are Equal Opportunity lenders. ~

oCop).flght 2007 Residential Mortgage ConstJItants. Inc.. ADRights Reserved
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also been identified as a cancer-caus-
ing substance. Asbestos can be found
in insulation, around pipes and fur-
naces and in vinyl tiles and flooring
materials. When it's moved, minute
asbestos fibers are released into the
air and can be inhaled through the
nose and mouth. Once ingested,
asbestos fibers can lodge in the lungs.
Surveying the home and removing the
asbestos should be done by trained
professionals.

• Lead is a metallic element that,
when ingested, can accumulate in the

'.
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biood, bones and soft tissue of the
body. High concentrations oflead in
the body can cause death or perma-
nent damage to the central nervous
system, the brain, the kidneys and red
blood cells.

Children are especially vulnerable
since their bodies are still growing.
Lead can be found in drinking water
and in old pipes and can be airborne or
present in lead-based paint. The only
way to know for sure if your home's
paint contains lead is to have it tested in
a qualified laboratory.

Waterfront home in Northern Michigan 6 miles
from West Branch. oJ Bedrooms. 3 baths. and air
conditioned. 3 car garage \\;lh loft. ~

call NANCY II
989-343-6881 or 989-240-5987 S
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$219900 (2701341.) $451,000 (27003349) $269,900 (27006374) $79.900
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~ "O-t~. '5-;'; '0' o~~. ; _ "/0

~"t.>~, ,,- off
.,;: :. Watches
'I' .t-j .Reg.:~9.95-650.00,
X~· sale 13.46-455.00
.\,t a~

t itetris online
.,j F999
.1

~d.J
',1
'1

I
I

I • II ,

114.99 ea.I ~
Yot.r choice '4
men's or lad'IeS'
Seiko8 watch.
Reg, $165 ea..'"

..... ":0;,.......
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rr:f /. .~~50%
.\1 • off
.:/ .
~ Glassware~.

'"

a selected Items
online P3719



. L!:~;aIldJil!ICQI~

f{1-5- -50%
:J,\'I off
~~y KItchen eIectrfcs .~~::~Ia selectOd items;~?~., online D1900

" ......... 'J

~;tl,::22999
:q~~;.KJtchenAJcr Heavy Duty
•~'. 1 ~~ Pius Stand Mixer
, !~:5-qt. bowl; "10 speeds;

I: 325 watts. Orig. 389.99

;.
•

~1

-,
'~

I
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30-40%off entirestock
Croft & Barrow~and Sonoma sportswear

for misses, petites and women. Orig. $10-$58. sale 6.99-32.20 C selected items online W230011-- -
~.

YourCh

1499,.
Croft & BanoW-
3/4-sleeved layered
knft tops for misses.
0';9.$24 ea

Entire stoc

1999
Croft & BanoW-
capris for misses.
Orig. S30

Lcd
r' ...::.j-"l 7-Croft & BanoW- l _ \...- <

short.slee~
plqu6 poiO/ \ r::::rJ
form~ '-- "r_

Orig. $16 j ...

women's
Orig. $18,
sale 11.99

'.. women's
Orig. $24,
sale 14.99

'.J.. \ ,~
I' t.."

. \

~ -'.".-
form
Ori9:

i~~~ "
... ~.... ~.'O:

~.~ "',/JYIA . 'i.
.:I,. • : ~

ON LVATKOHI:S .' (
:'_.- ~~.;~

~~.1199
~.. Sonoma
r~.short-sleeved
~: layered scoop-
~.;neck tees
~. for misses.
~ Orig. $18
:'

1: 1999
'.

o Sonoma
:' . 314-s1eeved

crfnkle woven
:' tops for misses
~: Orig. S30
to,r:..~ -
lc~,' 0~.~..~...,.



I.
I

)
f

Entire Stock

2499
C8pris from Lee', Gloria vanderbilt'

and Dockers' for misses & petites. Orig. S38

women's capris from Lee',
Gloria Vanderbilt' & Dockers'

Ori9. $40, sale 27.99

Entire Stock

2199
Shorts

from Gloria Vanderbi~, Lee',
and Dockers' for misses.

Ori9. $32

Entire Stock

30-40rff
Chaps collections tor misses.

Ori9. 19.50-99.50.sale 13.65-69.65

~;TEK GEAR

notations

Entire Stock

30-40rff
Notations, Bri99se & Erika" separates

for misses. Ori9. 516-544. sale 9.99-29.99



Entire Stock

30;(n
Swimwear for misses, juniors and women.
0Iig. S24-S84, sale 16.80-58.80
C selected items online: KOHLS.COM

Entire Stock

30-40;(ff
daisy fuentes· collections for misses,
petites and women. Orig. $16-564.
sale 11.20-44.80
C selected items online P3720

Women's

Women's sportsw
from apt g-, Villager,
daisy tuentes·,
Croft & BarroW-,
Sag Ha.rtx>r- and
Sizes 1X-3X and 1
24W. Orig. $14-$66,
sale 8.99-46.20
Selected styles.
SONOMA life+style".
Q selected items

online: KOHLS. CO

Entire Stock

30-40r}f
Oh Babyl" By Mothe~
maternity apparel Orig. $16-$44,
sale 11.20-30.80
Q selected items online W3900

Petites sportswear from daisy fuentes·,
apt. ge, Croft & BarroW-. Sonoma & more.
Orig. $12-$60, sale 8.40-42.00
Selected styles.



Entire Stock

25-35%'~
Hanes- & Hanes Toot-
hosiery Reg. 3.75-19.00,
sale 2.44-14.25

Hanes Spring Sale
Wednesday, MatCh 7 -
Saturday, MatCh 11, 2007.

-

Entire

3'3~~
Panties &
Innerwear
Reg. 31$15 to
$21 ea., sale
3110.05 to 14.07 ea.
Excludes Jocke~ &
bra coordinates.
" selected items

online P3723

bOreJy there-

Entire Stock

.30-40r~

Entire Stock

30-40rft
Socks for her. Orig. $5-$15,
sale 3.00-10.80
" selected items

online P3722

Sleepwear, Ioungewear and
robes for her. Orig. $12-$58,
sale 8.40-40.60
" selected items

online W2400



Get
Ashley Judd's
Natural Spring
Beauty color
collection ' ~

. ~ f
Bring out your best with ,~.
soft luminous neutrals. ~~ "
Q selected items t·

online: BEAU1Y

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

10,% 'all fine fragrance for women & men.

ff
Reg. 4.50-70.00, sale 4.05-63.00o Excludes American Beauty, FURT1 & grassroots ....

, plus, save 30-50%
on all bath & body • New at Kohl's
Reg. 1.50-25.00, '
sale' 1.05-17.50 ,
Excludes grassroots ....

- :j- . il. ~ .\ ,."

@:.!..~j 'J\T, ..,I.~I{o".•~·.~••
::-...\tJ.tlbrrolktt fo,I-.d".n FrU'1

Entire Stock

30-40;;;,
Handbags & handbag accessories

r Orig.15.00-98.50, sale 10.50-68.95
, Q selected items online WI600

~~>,:;:-~~2~~
• .•::." • _ 2

, .
Entire StoCk:'35% F11p-flopsforher.

; . off Orig. $14-$18,
sale 9.10-11.70
Accessories dept.

44.99 ea.
Ladles' ReI~
watches..

• i Reg. $60 ea.

: Relic'. ,
: . ~, .



50-60G

A-off entire stock
fine jewelry and sterling silver jewelry

Excludes Moissanite. lJ selected items online F999

Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.~ may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.

l

~

l
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30%off
entire stock

Candie's~apparel
for juniors. Orig. $24-$68,

sale 16.80-47.60
13 selected items online P3726

~~'~I:,,-,
f
t
i...:.

Entire Stock

2999
Casual pants and

fashion Jeans for Juniors
from Unionbaye, Angels & I.e.i.·.

Orig. $40a selected items online P3729

30-40%off
entire stock

knit tops for juniors
Orig. $12-$24, sale 6.99-14.99a selected items online P3727

30-40%off
entire stock
sweaters & woven tops

for juniors. Orig. $24~S30,
sale 14.40-21.00

13 selected items onlme P3728

Entire Stock

2199
Bennudas for Juniors

from Mudd', I.e.i.- and GLoe.
Orig. $30

all other shorts on sale

Entire Stock

2499
Fashion caprfs

and skirts for Juniors
from Paris Blues', GLoe and Angels.

Ori9.$34

Entire Stock

30-40~t>t
Separate skJrts & pants
and dresses for juniors.

Orig. $26-$68, sale 18.20-47.60



..

Ij~cr-
400

/
00ff all

short-sleeved woven &
knit tops for young men

from Dickies', Machine' and Urban Pipeline'.
Orig. $16-$40, sale 8.99-24.00o selected items online P3730

Entire Stock

1999
Lee- Regular and

Relaxed F"rt Jeans for men.a shop online P3733

400/0off
entire stock

graphic tees for young men
Orig. $18, sale 10.80
Excludes collections.a selected items online P3731

20-40%off
entire stock
athletic apparel for men

Orig. $14-$35,
sale 6.99-28.00o selected items online P3732

Entire Stock

1999
Entire Stock

2499
Entire Stock

30-40%ff
Shorts for young men from

Urban Pipeline', Unionbay', U.S. Polo Assn.,
lee' Dungarees and P1ugg-.

Orig. S30-S44, sale 17.99-24.99a selected items online P3736

Urban Pipeline' fashion
cargo pants and Jeans

for young men. Orig. 39.99a selected items online P3735

Jeans and pants for young men
from lee- Dungarees, Unionbay',

U.S. Polo Assn. and Dickies'.
Orig. 29.99-50.00

Q selected items online P3734



Entire Stock

.30~~
: . UncSerWear and

athletic socks
for boys 4-20.

[ Orig. 7.50-14.00,
, sale 5.25-9.80
!_ Excludes Jockeye.~. a selected itefT)s -: " .......... I ,~~r:,. online P373!1 ....."'. I, 1... ('.)~t~~.:, '
~'t-'

.o:;';"!~~;:.. ~r

..." ........<. ~~ ~ ,:;.
~~~ ~.~ J>~

Entire Stock

40°J'o
~, off
~ . Sonoma jeans
, ,and twill pants
f for boys 8-20.
I: Reg.19.99-24.~,
~·':.sale 11.99-14-
f . a selected itemst; online P3740 .

Entire Stock

25-
50~

Carters-
fashion layette
for newborns.
Qselected

items online
P3741

Your Choice

2/$10
Sonomatees
& shorts·

~ for toddler boys.
i' Orig. $10 ea.,
;. sale 5.99 ea ••

i J".

r •
~ - .

...~. .;.
~, :t

Enth~ Stock

41i%
'I off

Urban ~~. apparel
for boys 8:201
Orig.S1~J,
safe 7.20-18;&0
Q selectld It~

online P.3742
I· •

~- 1;
~uH;'I~!t
I; <-r .
f:

I

Entire Stock

2 5% Nlke- activewear
off for boys 4·7, girls 4-6x,

toddlers and infants.

Your Choice

2/$12 Sonoma tees & shorts
for boys 4·7.
Orig. $12 ea,
sate 6.99 ea.

Qse1ected
items
online
P3743

;' "

Entire Stock

300/0 Dress apparel
off for boys 4·20.

Orig. $18-$70,
sale 12.60-49.00



·..
f· I

l,
j I.
.:

Your Choice

2/$12 so crewneck or
V-neck tees for girfs
7-16. Orig. $12 ea,
sale 6.99 ea.

Entire'Stock

3()-40~
Fashion tops and cropped pants
for girfs 4-16.
a selected items

online P37-

Your Choice

2/$12 Sonoma tops &
scooters for
girfs 4-6x. Orig. $12 ea,
sale 6.99 ea.

Entire Stock

30 Playwear for gir1s 4-6x, I

- boys 4-7 and toddlers.

400J'o Playwear not intended
off assleep wear.

Entire Stod<

599 MJ Soffe· shorts
for girts 7-16. Orig. 6.99

Your Choice

2/$14
Sonoma fashion
separates
for infants.
Orig. $14 ea,
sale 7.99 ea.

Your Choice

2/$12
Sonoma
rompers
for' newborns
& Infants. : ~ '(..
Otig. 510 ea.. t ~ '.
sale 6.99 eai::. -t)

Qselectednems
online

. P3748



Entire Stock

30-
40~ff

Chaps sportswear "II"~
collection for men. ~¥.
Orig. 36.00-49.50, r
sale 21.99-34.65
Q selected items ~

online: CHAPS ~ ~'.., .
~ ~....... .: ...

-.

Your Choice

2499
Columbia Sportswear Companye

shorts or sport shirts
for men. Orig. S36 ea.

-f
DOCI<ERS' .

GOLF

,

'Jt

400/0off
entire stock

knit and golf tops for men
from Dockers", Arrow. Wedge- and Grand Siame•

Orig. $26-$50, sale 15.60-29.99
Q selected items online P3749

Entire Stock

2999
Dockers" Iconic Khaki,
Custom Fit and Original

Khaki pants for men.

~[X]IST

30-400

/
ooff

entire stock
sport shirts for men

from Axist~, Arrow, Dockers". Croft & BarroW-. Hagg~
and Sonoma. Orig. $30-$42, sale 17.99-29.40

Q selected items online P3750

Entire Stock

2499
Haggar- Classic Q~

pants for men.
No iron and machine washable.

"f

..'

Entire Stock

30-40rff
Shorts for men from Dockers", Haggar",

Croft & Barrow" and Sonoma. Orig. $28-$44,
sale 14.99-27.99 SONOMA life+style~.o shop online P3751



croft &barrow·

30-40%off
entire stock

dress shirts & neckwear for men
from Croft & Barrowe, Arrow, apt. 9' and Axist~.

Orig. 525-546, sale 15.00-29.99o selected items online P3752

Entire Stock

40~~
Dress pants for men

from Croft & Barrowe, Bragg~ and AxisC.
Oligo 545-$70, sale 24.99.s9.99o shop online P3754

400koff
entire stock

Chaps dress shirts & neckwear
for men. Orig. 528-542,

sale 16.80-24.99

Entire Stock

1699
SUit separates
for men from
Chaps and axcess.
OIig. $80-$220,
sale 44.99-125.00o selected

items
online
P3753

Entire Stock

13999
Chaps seasonal suit separates

for men. Oligo $65-$200,
sale 34.99-105.00

Entire Stock

10999
Chaps sport coats

and blazers for men.
Oligo 5175·5225o selected items online P3756

.,,

Entire Stock

30~~
Underwear and socks for men.

Reg. $6-$32, sale 4.20-22.40
Excludes Jocke~.o shop online P3755



30-40%off
entire stock

Dockers8 shoes and sandals
for women. Orig. 44.99-59.99, sale 31.49-41.99a selected items online P3757

r
l•!
I

Mud~Jillian

3499
shoes and sandals
for men. Olig. 45.00-59.99 Selected styles.

i

:-~reStock

lf7~9
t ~~ & casual shoes
f and eandals for toddlers. . :.t. 0rig.24.99 .. ;.;-:-.
. Excludes Chaps. -. l.

f a selected items
online P3758

toddlers'



3999
. -athletic shoes

a(fJdase Skinnish skate
shoes for men

"~ '"•
~

./
/

(

1999
edlda" sandals
for men & women.
Reg. 24.99-26.99
Selected styles.

Calissage Slide
for men

.'.£,,;~... . ..........

Athletic shoes
for kids.
Orig. 39.99-44.99
selected styles.

New Balance- 534
for boys & girts

we flI KIeft"



Beach Comber

I
Entire Stock

30 ..50~~
Decorative bath colleetfons
Reg. 4.99-64.99. sale 3.49-45.49a selected items online HII30
20

a I

Entire Stock

::40- 4

t. SOrff
X Table linens & :
~kitchen textiles
Qri9. 1.99-59.99, .
.. '.19-35.99

\,.\. ..~~' ~...

Entire Stock

50~ff
Luggage colle<:tlons and luggag$ sets
Reg. 29.99-379.99, sale 14.99-189.99a selected items online H1740



sehli-a7lnual rug event

40-600/°off entire stock
area rugs and matching scatter rugSCselecteditemsonlineH1900

15999 Mo~Home5131'x7'10"
area rugs Reg. 299.99

•Grandview •



~.
~,

Keystone 20x34"
tweed accent rugs
Other sizes available;
nonskid latex back.
Reg. 19.99

Rlbcord 20x34" solid
color accent rugs
Other sizes available;
nonskid latex back.
Reg. 19.99

Lifestyle Berber 20x34"
print accent rugs
Other sizes available;
nonskid latex back.
Reg. 24.99

40-65%off entirestock
berber, shag, woven,

:·'0;!::..~ ...
;; ~ -.......

:~'"



1599 1599
Estate Plus Collection 21x34"
print heavyweight accent rugs
Other sizes available;
nonskid latex back.
Reg. 29.99

san Marco 26x43"
woven faux silk rugs
Other sizes available.
Reg. 59.99

Natural Solutions 24x40"
reversible chenille accent rugs
Other sizes available.
Orig.29.99

J

accent, kitchen & bath rugs
ribcord and rayon chenille stylesa selected items online: KOHLS. COM



semi-a7lnual rug event
·~r~:·.
~Ku5-"'''.
~~:- . ~

50%o~~ntire stQck solid bath rugs~t:;:_'Excludes d~rative bath collections. 0 selected items online P3762 ' •

~~~ ~
~ G~~B~ .
:.i.~..:, . . 799 Sonoma cotton reversible bath rugs

- -::'. -21)(34" and contour
~ .' . . -Qne...Side sheared

-Qne-side loops
Reg. 19.99
SONOMA life+style".

The Big One- bath rug
-22x35" and contour
-100% easy-care nylon
Reg. 17.99

24

999
Villager SOFTONES bath rug
-21x34" and contour
-100% textured Comforel nylon
Reg. 22.99

~,'.60~~9ft_~~1~~r ~noma bath rugs
--:oo.. ...}. ....... ~ ~~...:..: ~

Martexe Luxor bath rug
-21x34" and contour
-100% Comforel nylon
Reg. 24.99

1499
Laura Ashley Lifestyles bath rug
-22x35" and contour
-100% microdcnier Comforel nylon
-Has the look and feel of cotton
Reg. 29.99



,..

.,

lWin Set

14~~29.99
The Big One"
275-thread
count sheet set
-Pima cotton!
polyester blend

-15 colors
-Available
in full-king
Orig. 49.99-89.99,
sare 29.99~9.99

lWin

.14~29.99
~'CI8sslocS-
Velluxe blanket .
-Available In tUn-king
Olig. 39.99-59.99,
sale 19.99-29.99

~t,tr?i::- ;)It bt"' J

: 799
Reg. 13.99

Villager SOFTONES
bath towel
-1000/0 Pima cotton loops
-OVersized 3Ox56"
-12 sarKis, 3 stripes

_.... ~~~~ :··.:.:X ..:~~~:':~ Y,. OJ ";~2~:-
,.,

; JlWin set
24~~44.99
Mart&xe 3()().thread
count Egyptian
cotton sheet set
-Available
In full-kingOrig.59.99-89.99,
sale 34.99-53.99

lWin

24~~49.99
HomeC~
plush blanket
-Available in full-king
Orig. 69.99-79.99,
sale 34.99-39.99

,J.

_ ...- --..._----- ..._~_...

I

j
. I
• J
l

1

.....
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Entire Stock

4O%ff ~~~e~r ~~~U~,Sg~:en decor,o outdoor lighting and more.

'Purchase the first item at the original price. Second item must be of equal or lesser value. Sorry, no price adjustments on buy one get one half off merchandise.

•,
~
t•

C selected ;terns
online P3767

·
I~

,."r Enti~ Stock

1<40%
I . off
i, Easter gifts and decor
[ . Excludes HaJ~martc-.
i.J. :J

ILlve Boombox
Charges iPode while it plays;
compatible with every iPOO-.Also
plays CDs. Includes remote control.
Reg. 119.99 iPocP not included.

~;;~- .,(a 'selected ;terns
~5:O!Yine: KOHLS.COM

Entire Stock

400/0 Frames, albums and scrapbooks
Reg .. 99-99.99, sare .59-59.99

off Excludes digital frames.

59.99
9' market umbrella.
Fade resistant
fabric. Orig. 99.99

99.99
Adiroridack chair.
Orig. 179.99

l •• I I

35.99
Ottoman.h;~
Orfg. 59.99'

~ ~tire Stock
~"40%; . off.-i New View art

t', 5.99
New"vlew
resin plaques.
Reg. 9.99

Entire Stock

·40~ff
Decorative arta selected items

online P3766

. -
~ ~ _.. _ - •• t _ • .....:_ ( .....

F· ~: .
i':·.'EntireStockr' '0 •r.~'1999

Accent tables
Choose from several
Styles and colors.
Orig.39.99
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~~,~tire Stock
~:';'40%"~;, off
t ..'Sum"mer Uvtngei:.tabletop acrylics
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84.99
I<itcflenAi<t- Triple J!
Riveted 14-pc. IJ
eutIery set .J
Reg. 169.99 7J
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199.99
BisseI~ ProHeat"
2X deep cleaner.
Reg. 269.99



For the Kohl's store nearest
you call 1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on the web at Kohls.com

Prices good Thursday, March 8-Saturday, March 17, 2007.
Store Hours: Thurs.-Sat., March 8-10 8am-11 pm; Sun"
March 11 1Oam-1Opm; Mon.-Thurs., March 12-15 8am-1 Opm;
Fri., March 16 8am-11 pm; Sat., March 17 7am-11 pm
Fargo & Bl$lnafck, NO and Utah stores open Sunday Noon·10pm; New MexICO stores open
Sunday 9am·10pm.

fr~ee
shipping

Selection may vary by store. Some mett:hardse may not be available at fM!tY store, "Sale" J:('ices and
percentage savings offered ilthis adverbsement are disooults from Kohl's ~RegtQ" Of ~ prices. The
.RegtQ" Of "OrigtlaI" price of an Item is the former Of Mlxe offeced price fOf the Item Of a c:omparable Item by
Kohl's Of anolhef retailer. Actual sales may rIOt have beeo made at the .~ Of "Orign;i' pnces. and
rnetTTleGate ~ rMi have been taken. ~ rnerc:haOOse is excUcied from ~Enti'e Stock'
promooons ., thls adVertJsemetlt In some events. aetua/ saWlgs may exceed the percent savi1gs shoYm,
KOHL'$@) and KOHL'S brand names a-e trademarks of Kohl's I1lilois, Inc. C2007 Kohl's 0epMment Stores. Inc.
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Q Please tell me about CBS reporter
Thalia Assuras, She's my favorite,
-Dollie Griffith. ClevdaTJd. T(1111.

Canadian native Assur-a5, 55, graduated from the
University of \'(Iestem Ontario with a degree in
microbiology and immunology. Coming to the U.S.
in 1993, she worked for ABC, then joined CBS in
1997. As a national correspondent for CBS' The
Early Sh(JU'since 2002, she's covered dozens of major
stories, from the Kosovo refugee crisis to 9/11, and
says some of rhe heartbreaking scenes forever will ReporterThaJiaAssuras
be etched in her mind. "It's hard, but rou can't let it affect you," she says.
"And often, these tragedies display a reaffirmation of the human spirit."

Q What is Steven Seagal
doing? We miss his movies,
--j. Ma1Xan1 Bryn!, ~ie. Pa.
\'(Iatch for Seagal, 55, to be back
in his rock 'em , sock'em groove
with the upcoming movies Flight
of Fm)' and 01lce Upon a Time in the
Hood. He also is a musician with
a world-class collection of vintage
and unique guitars. His second
album of original blues, Mojo
Priest, was released last summer. Steven Seagal makes movies and music.

Q Can you tell me if Mickey Rooney is still alive?
-Kent S)'t'frsOll. Willmar. Minn.
Very much so! The 86-year-old Hollywood veteran is
busy juggling several movie roles. He plays a night
watchman in Night at the "lmell1", recently in thearers,
and has pares in rhe upcoming comedies Horrolfeen, The

Mickey Rooney Greatest Show Ever and Bamboo Shark.

Q We were watching the movie Thirty Sec-
onds Over Tokyo the other daYtand wondered
whatever happened to actor Van Johnson,
-Paul and Eileen Ramford, Harbor Sprin,~s. Mit"h.

Now 90, Johnson made dozens of movies dunng his
acring career, which ~-an in the
19305and frequemly found him
in musicals or cast as the all-
American Yank sent ofT to

ActorVan Johnson do his patriocic chore over-
5e'.1S-t\'ffi though a metal plate in his head, the result
of a car crash in 19-12,kept him OUtof \'Qorld \'Qar
IIservice in real life. He worked steadily imo the early
199Qs, making his last movie appeanmce in the 1992
drama Clrm1Jil1gAromui and then retiring in New York.

Q One of the best things about
the television series Mythbusters is
the beautiful Kari Byron, What can
you tell me about her?
--john Foster. Kissimmee. Fla.

Byron was a natural for the gonzo science
of M)lhhmlm. By age 5, when nor using
dolls as crash-test dummies, she was set-
ting up experiments involving her little
sister. Luckily, her parents usually inter-
vened before her sis [Ook a ride down a
laundry chute or became the subjeCt of a
360.degree swing-set test. After gradua-
tion from San Francisco State Uni\'ersity,
where she studied film and sculpture,
Byron worked in model-making and
toy prmm}'ping, which is how she gOt
her break with MJlhhllslers. She recenrly
married and lives in San Francisco.

Q I loved watching The Rifleman. Whatever became of
Chuck Connors and the actor who played his son?
--jean Johns/ol1, Elk City. Okla.

Kevin Joseph Aloysius "Chuck" Connors, who played sure-shoorin' Lucas
McCain on the TV \'(Iestem from 1958 to 1962, died of lung cancer and
pneumonia in 1992. His rombstone in San Fernando, Calif., is etched with
the Rifleman logo, plus logos of the three professional baseball or baskerball
reams (the Dodgers, Mers and Celrics) for which he briefly pla)'ed lx:fore
finding Hollywood stardom. Connors' TV son, Mack, was p1a)'ed by Johnny
Crawford, now 60 and fronting his own band, the Johnny Crawford Dance
Orchestra, in Los Angeles. Good OC\\-s for Riflemal1 fans: The Encore \'(Iesr-
ems premium channel airs reruns every weeknight and Saturday mornings.

* Cover photo by Chod Surmick

• TELL US ABOUT THOSE GOOD DEEDS ,

Has someone perfonned an unexpected act of kindness for you lately,
(or no apparent reason? American Propte would like to hear sto-
ries about the generous. humane. and compassionate acts that
reade~s .have experienced i.n the last year, Mail a brief letter.
along WI~ your full name, address, and te'ephone~.number. to:
Acts of Kmdness, clo American Pro~'e, 341 Cool Sr:irings Blvd., Suite 400,
Fran!din;TN 37067, .' ~.~~... . ;, :

.;, t" ¥.:.: .;;"~ * ..... : ....... ~~ _ ,,_ ,.~
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-~shar,·ng by BEVERLY
• J"I""( KEEL

~, His Faith
Until they saw him on television playing the
bumbling but 19veablefarmhand Eb on Grem Acm in the late
1960s, almost no one in Tom Lester's hometown of Laurel, :Miss.,
thought he would become a successful actOr in Hollywood.

"They said, 'You are (00 raIl, too skinny, tOOugly, you have a South-
ern accent and you don't look like Rock Hudson,'" says Lester, now 68,
who stands a gangly 6 feet, 4 inches.

Bur he persevered, and rhe same sense of self rhat landed him in TV
land evenrually drove him from Hollywood into an even grcarer calling.

"Come Celebrate 30 Years
of Statler Brothers' Music!"

Can you rhink of anorher group that has {Quehed the heans
of America likc Harold, ;>hil, Don & Jimmy havc? Thc Statler's are
one of rhe most beloved and admired groups that have evcr lived
- cvcryone lovcs The Statlcr's! \Y./cguarantee, that onee you sit down
and listen to this delightful 3·CD Collector's Set - a smile will come
across your face! Herc's what you'lI find: OnJet"

• 62 durt.topping. fdn f.woritcs spanning 30 years NDW
• Stunning. full color. 36·page booklet, with rare fat-

behind·the·Kcnes photos you probably have not secn. -c:1'>£€
and a tender \\>alk down memory Ianc' tribute 1 f..,.

• 3 full-length CDs in an attractivc 6-inch x \O·inch l3ONU)tLr>
Collector's Box $ct you'll be proud to display

• Love songs, go\pcl songs. soothing quartet harmony
~OR YO~ ... and plenty of tender memories l'ach HURRY! ORDER NOW!!
tIme vou listen:

FREE BONUS CD
Ord~r this 3·CD Set within 30 days and )'Ou'!1n:«i\'e another

StatiCI' Brolhers CD ABSOUfrELY FREE- WHILE
SUPPLIES LAS11A" Ammr4n LttmJhu 11 man'dous songs.
incluJing AmAIIM, Stmts ~fBalti11llJrt. W~Ou't It All to YtUtTI/ay
and mort'. "!Mt's FOUR CDs of signa lure, Stalkr nugk. all for
onc low price! Use the Savings Coupon 10 order )'Ours today.

This exclusive 3-GDCollector's Set
Includes all of your favorites:

Disc 1: f/qwtTS On Tnt W'all. RUlh!NS. You (Allt u.n·t }OIlT Kill(

ArId FAith 700. Ikd OfRoStI, Df) )011 &mtmw 111m? Tht Cltw
0/'57. W'OmAlI l.),'Iithout A Homt, {.Any Mt 8.1(k. W/,.:ttl'tr
Happtntd To RaI1t!o/Ph XOII? 7hank You W'orlti and mort'.

Disc 2: Char/orus ",rh. ])Oll( W{,11 On Mr. }(a'1 Ago. "'f Gol
Rliti 8J {Ash. ClIlId Of TIlt l-ifiitS. Of, &1by MlIlr (I Gtt So
I.ol/d»). (;utlfJ. 1:"/tzabtth, Atlanta 8/ur, Ont 7itlm TJ,t Blamt.
My Only l.ol'l. Hr/Io MI1TJ·I.ou. Amaun!. (,'ra(( and morl:'.

Disc 3: Mapk Strut MrmoritS. Tl1t &1 I Know Ilou\ Morr 771<1n
A Nafllt 0" A U''ttu, I~ts Gn StaruJ 1jU:'/rt 6"on1111 8rtJ/: MJ
Htmt, Moon Prrtty }.fOOIl, 'X'ttlkillg lItartlfdlfS In {)js,(lIhr (lilY
Vmion), Tomnrrow Nfl'tT (Amn (lil't ~rrsion) ,tnJ mor::.

UYES! Please accepr my order for Tk Swkr
Brollxr; 3(J" Annil'tl'sary Oltbralion 3·CO Set.
I\·c ordcn:d wirhin 30 da)'S and "'-ant to retti\'c
rhc An Ammran ~tnJ CD FREE: 3·(D ~
for S39.97 .. $5.47 iIh ($45.44)o J miSSC'd the 30 d.1)' dC.1dlinc but slill wish
10 reed\\: Tlx SMII" Broth"'s J()" AnnilY7S.:rr
Ctltbration 3·el) Set for S.~9.t)7• $;.47 slh'
($45.44)

ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS!
ONLINE

wWIN.americanprofile.comlstore
MAIL TO

Please include appropriate sIh and
Make Check Payable To:

Statler Brother's 30th Offer,
Dept. SB3G-A709, P.O. Box 344,

louisiana, MO 63353
CALL ~

'·8()()'715·6248 ~
Frx flStet SttOOi and ple~ 11M yw: um (¥Ij It6d1

i Indudes our !N-day, money back CiUARANTEE ".,

0I1ct wd tlJlrts ~.l ..-" Co\,'Ill. " uo .....~..,><td ""
'C',J_ -.., _tor '"_d".lh<\ 1MlC'loUlllt\ro1.

P1t ... _z.e_,I ..~ SB30.A709

Today, Lesrcr is a farmer and Chrisrian speaker who rrJ.ve!s
the n.uion, preaching a mtssagc of fairh and obedience.

He acknowledges it has been an improbable journey.
Afrer srudying chcmistry and biology at the Uni\'crsi(y of

Mississippi, graduating in 1960 and reaching (or one reJ.r in
Purcell, Okla., Lester decided to follow his heaH, move ro
Los An~eles and Starr acting-even rhough he had no [heatcr
experience.

"God never took the time ro make a noOOd)'," he says.
"People go through life wishing they had tried ro do some-
thing, but rhe}"re afrJid to tr}' because they're afraid rhey'lI
fail. The failure is in not trying:'

Less than rhrC(' years larer, Lesrer beat our 400 other
would·be stars ro land the role of Eb Dawson on the CBS
(omedy Gml1 A,.,.eJ, which aired from 1965 until 1971.

After the series was canceled, Lester parlayed his Gml1
A(m Stardom inro an opportunity to share his lifelong Chris-
tian fairh, speaking almost every weekend in churches. He
landed a few more aning rolt'S, including a part in rhe 197·}
movie Bwji, bur his spiritual beliefs incrcasingly began to
conflier with scripts that crossed his desk.

"I couldn't go intO a church and share my faith and be in a
movie downtown that people in the church wouldn't see lx-cause
of the subjecr marrer or language," he says. After he turned
down a beer e..ummercial, his raltnr agency dropped him.

Page 4 • www.americanprofile.com
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So 13 years ago, Lester returned [0

Laurel (pop. 18,893) and began a new
life rending ehe land and spreading
God's word. Never married-"The Lord
never gave me the right one," he says-
he lives wieh his parents. both of whom
are in eheir 90s, and runs ehe 500-acre
family farm in nearby Vossburg.

"He is scrong in his conviceions,
whecher it is working or raising wild-
life or loving che Lord," says his close
friend, Robert W'oodall.

Leseer makes aboue 25 speeches
annually-fewer laSt year because he
W.lSrepairing damage from Hurricane
Katrina, which blew five giant oak
trees OntO his house-mixing folksy
s[Ories of Green AcreJ wieh his views on
religion, educaeion and policies.

"Tom is one of ehe mose warm and
winsome folks chac you will find any-
where," says R.tndy Turner, p.lseor of
Firsc Bapcist: Church in Laurel. "One of
ehe serongest ehings aboue him is his
Chriscian faith, and he is very consis-
tent wieh chat."

Leseer cries co live his f:lich auchenti-
cally. "If. with God's help, I wasn'c liv-
ing che Chriseian life, chen me speaking
across the councry wouldn'c have the
effece chac it has," he says.

Because of a dearth of roles in Hol-
lywood chac meet his standards, Leseer
beg.1n co creaee his own. Lase fall, he
rtlcased a 58-minuee DVD movie called
Mel (1IId Tom hi Hmuil1' Buddies, which
features country SC.l[ Mel Tillis and
vtcer.lO com ic actor TIm Conway. "It's

Lester's new Me' and Tom In Huntln' Buddies
features Mel Tillis, left, and Tim Conway.

funny and someehing decent the family
c<tn watch," he says. "You can show it
in church if you wane to. The American
public is crying oue for clean entereain-
mene,"

Lesccr has no regrets about a Iife and
career built on faith and family values

((.ont;'lIIfd 011 page 16)
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From the makers of Sensodyne:
If you're serious about doing something for your dry mouth, try Oasis~ Unlike water
or candy, it can keep your mouth feeling moist for hours, thanks to Tri.Hydra Tec.hnology·
developed by the makers of Sensodyne:

8
Moisturizes your mouth

~ Locks in moisture
" Helps protect (rom dryness

And Oasis tastes refreshingly cool. With Oasis,
you can get serious about your dry mouth, For more
information, please visit w\\I\v,oasisdrymouth.com.

Oasis Mouth
\foislurizing Spri)'

Fits into )tlur
purse Of brief,~
fO( easy use dWJy

fromhomt:.

OM Moisluriling
MoothwlSh

Useitmommg
dnd e'>'fning,

He )'Ourregular
mourh.vash. 10

k~p )vur mouth
moist and(r~,
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~Helpful Tips
for~~ nd

the ouse
Garbage bag holder
Keep your garbage bag in place with sections of old
garden hose. Cut four 9-inch-fong pieces of hose,
slit them lengthwise and place them over the gar-
bage can rim.

Baseball cap
trim protector

Prying a bent nail from
woodwork with a hammer
can leave an unsightly mark.
To prevent these marks.
place the bill of your base-
ball cap behind your ham-
mer. The bill protects your
trim from damage.

Quick fix for
running toilets

Here's a nifty way to
prevent the lift chain
on your toilet flapper
from getting caught
underneath when the
flapper closes. Cut a
plastic soda straw in
half and feed the chain
through it.This stiffens
the chain and keeps
it from being sucked
under the flapper.

Posthole gauge

Digginga posthole requires you to constantly stop and remove
the digger to measure the depth of the hole. Skip the hassle by
turning the handles of your posthole digger into built-in measur-
ing sticks.WIth a permanent marker, make a line every 6 inches
up the handles from the tips of the diggingblades.When you get

dose to the desired depth. stop diggingOeavingthe digger
in the hole) and check the depth on the handles.

Carpenter's
pencil keeper

Keep your carpen-
ter's pencil close
at hand with half
of a clothespin.
Remove one leg of
the clothespin and
replace it with your
carpenter's pencil.
Clip your pencil to a
pocket or sleeve so
you can grab it when
needed.

Mousetrap disposal bag
The only thing more unpleasant than
setting a mousetrap is removing a
squished mouse and resetting the
trap. To avoid touching the mouse,
bait a disposable wooden mousetrap
and carefully slide it into a paper
lunch bag.After it's sprung. tosS the
whole mess into the garbage.

Helpful hints researched and provided by:

} EiTITJJ jWJIJ
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lay Shafer appears lar~er tha'ri"
ife, standing on me £rom porch of his IOb.square-foot

home in Sebasropol, Calif. (pop. 7,774), welcoming
a visitor with an oucstretched hand and a big smile.
Inside his miniature wooden house, large windows on
three walls and a half-glass from door give the illusion
of a greater living space.

"The qUl'Stion most people ask is, 'Don't you cwr
get claustrophobic!''' says Shafer, ·12, founder of the
Tumblewt(.J Tin}' House Co. "I tell chern thac you ",
don't in a space that's well dl'Sign<:d. I spend most
of my time inside at my dl'Sk or lyinE in lx-d. You
can only rake up 12 square feet at a time; everything
hcyond that is just elbowroom."

Although it's nowherc near the United Scatcs'
average home size of 2,500 squ,tr<: feet, Shafer's tiny
house include:s the usual amenities. The ground
floor boasts a kitchen, bathroom, shower nnd a
"great" room that serves as a living room, work
area ,lnd dining room. Two small chairs flank an
efficient heating unit, allowin.l; Shafer to he-at his
American Carpemer Gothic-style house for less
th,m $60 a year. The kitchen has a large sink, well-
designed storage spacc:, a small refrigerator and a
two-burner propane Stow. The bathroom/shower
area is compact and uses a low-flow toiler. The
bedroom loft can accommodarc: tWOpeople.

"I'm not an aesthetic," says Shafer, siuing inside
his COZ}' living room, "I need m}' stereo and DVD
pJa}'er, bur I don't like having SlUff around that I'm
not using:'

p- --

A small idea
Shafer gr("v up in a 4,OOO-sqllare-foor home in

Mission Viejo, Calif., but downsized in 1997 while

It·-r---~-
Page 8 ewww.americanprofile.com
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Gregory Johnson relaxes in his upstairs bedroom.

teaching art at the University of Iowa in Iowa Citv.
"I \vas fed up with maintaining and paying for mo~e
space than Ineeded, so Ibuilt a lOO-square-foot house
ro meet my needs rather than adjusting my needs to
the space;' he says. "It took about 400 hours, or two
months with help from my friends."

\\lith no experience building a house, he
relied he-,wilyon his arc and design background
to create a comfortable and eye-carching abode.
"The gabled roof and the floor plan are very
traditionally American, just scaled down," he says.
"Most of my friends thought it was a good idea."

After that first home, Shafer had no desire ro build
more houses. That is, uncil a couple of ye-,lrs later when
news organizations around Iowa City began rt'porring on his tiny <hvelling and
people began inquiring about how to get their own small house. In rt'Sponse,
Shafer created the Tumbleweed Tiny House Co. in 1999.

Three rears later, be parmered with small home emhusiasts Gregory
Johnson, Shay Salomon and Nigd Valdez to found the Small House Society,
an organiz.uion ro promorc the research and development of aflordable and
ecologically responsible tiny houses. "Most people re-alizethey net'<1 ro be more
self-reliant and self-sufficient;' says Johnson, also of Iowa City. "They're trying
co cur hlCk on expenses, dri\'cn in parr by t.'SCtlating rem."

In 2003, Johnson bec,lme one of Shafer's customers, moving from a
n:mt.-d room in a large home imo a 140-square-foot home. "I was a little
panicked about it at first," Johnson says with a laugh. "The room I W,ls
living in at the time was 10 (feet) by 12 (feet). And so when I saw the main
floor pl,lO was 10 by 7, I thought, 'Wow, that's tiny!' Bur then I figured the
bed's going to be up in a loft, and downstairs will h.we ,\ desk, and the tot,11
square footage was more than what I was living in at the time. So then I
thought, This will be dOJble: I figured I'd try it for a }'('"Jr or two. Now ie's
been three years and I really enjo)' it."

-3 Stephanie Johanesen enjoys her SSO-square-(oot home inWelches. Ore.

=::EI~a build<:r,Isee the emotional, spirirual :1I1U fimnci,11roll big houses
~ take on people in terms of the environment, frr'e time and family
~ lite," she says. "A small house needs less cleaning and maintaining,lwhich gives yOll more time for living." ...
:a bst year Salomon authored the book l..itrle Howe OJJ A 5111(/11
§ Planet to share the advantages of living with less space. "All over

the U.S. and Canad,l I met pcopleeither living in small hom(."$
or planning to build a sm,lll home. They all s..'\idthat as their
homes gat smaller. their communities gOt bigger."

John Edmonds embraced small living in 2003 when
he built a 600-square-toot cabin in Cloudcroft, N.M. (pop,

749). "The small-house movement is about reordering lifestyle
(C{Jl1!i}J/fed on page 12)

Put the smile back into bathing with
a Premier \Valk-In Tub. If )'l\l..ul~.J..· :.lkll'!:
~\)ur h.llh.IJlk III lb Jt Pro:mkr Jrotll our
~'M~'lSl\\: r.1I1p:of w'Jlk·111111b.
• f11J(1)' J n:l1){1Il~ h,1th ~:n. \IllhOUl

toc fcar ol ,hpl'.I~'; Ill' iJIIIllj!..
• 10.: \\.llk·in d"m btufI: .llb'~i:3'Y

J~"I."I."" .lOd ''''In:lj: \\ hCIl IJklll;::l hllh
• Uyd:'\llr,r~py l':t, 1>pr.I>O

10 " .. Hb, .1, lIe' .11'<.ll'JiI\.'\,.1

Living with less
Today, the 10W',\ City-b.lsed society h,15a membership that includes 40

architens and uroon pl,mners who have built at least 500 tiny hOffi('S around
the world, "I think there's.\ desire to return to a sm'lller, simpler way ofliving,"
Johnson says.

Shafer's tiny house inspired carpenter and homt.-buikler Sluy Salomon, 40,
to promote small living. "Even though almost no one is willing to live as small
as Jay .md Greg, their homes inspire the im'lgination," says Salomon, who
shares a l,IOO-square-foot home in Tucson. Ariz., with two other people. "}t'S
the art of presenting possibility."

$.llomon has built six homes under 500 5qu,uc teet in the last few ye-,lrs."As

Please send me a fREE
PremierBrodue l~

"-
T~
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St. James
In 2000, St. James, Neb., literally disappeared
from stare highway ~ leaving behind a single ta\,ern and a vibrant CatOOlic parish as the
only establishments left ro andx>r the Cedar County hamlet. little surprise, then, that resi-
dents in the rural farming community \\'ere devastated later that same year when the Saints
Philip and James OmrW closed and consolidated with neihrhboring pulshes.

In the search to bring hope and vitality back to St. James, five neighbors-Louise
Guy, Vicky Koch, Jeanette Pinkelman, Mary Rose Pinkelman and Violet Pinkel-
man--came together for a revitalization meeting hosted by the Center for Rural Affairs,
a ruml advocacy organization based in lyons, Neb.

"\'<'e wanted to save our communi£)'," Mary Rose Pinkelman says. "\X'e put our heads
togethtr ar that metring and decided to open a weekend marketplace in St. James, where we

could kt:tp our sense of community and sell
food items and crafis."

Fortunately, the town was equipped
with an ideal location for the new "enrure.
Altrough the 1918 Saints Philip and James
School had been closed to classes since 15X58,
it had been well maintained by d~ church fur
social gatherings.

In May 2001, the five spirited farm
women rented one ci the schoolhouses old
classrooms and offICiallyClp(-ocxl the Sr.James
Mark<:tplace with 16 ...'ffidcxs selling farm-

. - • ~;j).
~ . ; ~. , ~p,;.......,. ................~'~""r.\-..:~ ....t-_.

{

Vicky Koch (top left) chats with Julia Kleinschmit Rembert
and her children at the St.James Marketplace}" Nebraska.

fresh food and IlaIXkrafted productS. The goal was to "be rhe needle and thread ci
the community;' offering fumily-oriented t\'eflts, quality productS and fresh h0me-
made 00ked h'OOds.

Today. the marketplace occupits the entire building, and rearly 60 ,-eodors sell
items such as homemade soops and lOtions, farm fresh fruits, \-egernbles, meat and
eggs, wooden crafts, OOked hroods, greeting cards and books. The fI\'e women O\~

the qx;Tation, but vendors often pireh in and \'oIunreer as clerks and helpers.
"The major objtcti\'t ci this project has J'le'\'{:t' been about makiqg money," ~ys

Mike Heavrin, coqx:rntive oodopment manager for the Center for Rural AffiUrs. "It
<X.1ilOOStr.llts when looU people \\uck tob'etrt:r, the whole community can benefit:'

Cronie Gomperr is among the benefJCiarits, sdling her hand-\\O\'efl rugs amidst
the bustling marketplare "It's so valuable to h.1\'e an outlet for rural people to sell m:
productS they make at home," says Gomperr riCenter, N(:b. (pop. 90), 'i\nd its such
an imeresting place with so many loctl \-eOOors."

Since the hamler is void of a performance tm-ater, the marketplace also has
become St. James' cultural center, providing shows in the school's auditorium.
Visitors enjoy performances b}' cowboy poets, writers and musicians, as well as
nostalgic programs that offer a glimpse oflocal German heritage dating back to
Sr. James' founding in 1857 in northeast N(1lraska Territory. 1be five women
also restored one classroom to show area school groups what classes were like for
<-arlierg('fI(1'Utionsof students.

"You C'ando so many thinb'S in <XX: place," says visitor Julia Kltinschmit Rtrn-
bert, who briOh'S·lx1"children ro st\-era! t\'efltS during the marketph\ccs season from
Ma}' through the first' \\"e(.J«1'ld ciDcccmIx,..

The marketplace sponsors its most popular f."\'eflt,Heritab'e Fest, on the last
Sunday in Seprt:rnlx-r when it revisits the community spirit ci old-time

church picnics. More than 1,000 visirors warch
demonstrations ci tinx....oonoroo aetr.~ries such

as picking rom by hand.
hand-shelling gr,lin,
OOking bread and s'1~·
raring cream .

Like their vendors.
each of the found-
ers "uses their own
unique God-given
talents;' noc only in
cn:-ating wares to sell
at the marketplace,

saysJeancne Pinkelman,
but also in de ...dopin,l;

entertainment programs,
Clockwise from left: Mary Rose
Pinkelman,Vicky Koch, Louise
Guy, Violet Pinkelman and
Jeanette Pinkelman put their
too",," back on the map.

~
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maintaining the building, planning retail
displays and promoting their mission.

'!he ladies have achieved a restoration of
community to rwal oorrhern Cedar Cooney;'
Heavrin says. "They demonstrate that there is
real gmssrocxs leadership in the area."

As a «suIt, rown.slOIk M'C discovered
new mJenrs, rediscovered a sense of commu-
nity, and put Sc. James back on stare highway
~ "J hrues& all of us are O\'l't' -ach i<.'\'ers,"
Violet Pinkelman says. "Opening the market-
place helped us through the loss ci our (Xlrish
and \\'C ha\'C been supported \'et)' well." ~

0111 Arens is a Urdt'T in Crif!Oll. Nt:/;.

Visit www.stjamesmar#<etplace.com
to learn more.

~.

A youngster browses at the marketplace.

Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanPro(tJe.com

YOU'LL LOVE
THE WIT &

WISDOM OF
THE OLD

GARDENERS!
Have you ever
heard: Never sow
seeds when the
moon is waning, or Bury your old leather
shoes in the garden? Well, these and
many other colorful gardening wives'
tales are actually true! Tips From The
Old Gardeners explains common gar-
den folklore and offers hundreds of
ideas about what to plant and where
to plant it. A must-have for garden-
ers of any age. A great gift idea!
NOTE: This offer is back by popular
demand of our readers.
To order, please visitamericanpro(ife.com
or haveyour credit card ready and call
(800) 715-6248 or send check for $9.95
plus$4.99 deliveryto Tips - Dept.
TPOG-A709.P.O. Box 344, Louisiana,
MO 63353.
('.A, IN,II., MO. NY residcm add Sl.ltt's.tlc's t:lX. NSf
lilc..h lIlJtOmatica) Iydebited k.' amwnc c1chcfk plus
awliable Itoc.s. Ofi.r txpires m.m. ~ allow 1-4 v.ttks
U ddM'r)'.l.irMd ~itic:s llW.i1ahle. TPOG ·A709
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You collected the states. Now hail the chiefs.
THE NEW 2007 UNITED STATESMINT PRESIDENTIAL $1 COIN PROOF SET.JUST $14.95.

Every chief executive gets a chance to shine. The inaugural set in this newly released series
features four pristine proof coins, celebrating the first four U.S. presidents. Not to mention
the only modern U.S. coins with edge lettering in circulation. Subsequent sets in the series
will honor these leaders in their order of service. The Presidential $1 Coin Proof Set - it's
where patriots and numismatists unite.

FOR GENUINE UNITED STATES MINT PRODUCTS,
VISIT WWW.USMINT.GOV OR CALL 1.800.USA.MINT.

-
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(Crmtimml from page 9)
pnoncits:' says Edmonds, 38, who sold his large home and quit a corporate job to Start a more
<:<..Onomicallife."1 previously lived in a three-Ix:droom house and never went inco two of the
bedrooms. Now my house coses about twO bucks a day to h~ac and cool:' Edmonds created the
\\tbsice u'uiu:Jmwuma//.nel, where he shares his scory and challenges others to "dream small."

Two such dreamers are Srephanie Johanesen, 35, and her husband, D,miel, 36, who live in
\'\'elchts, Ore., in a 550-squarc-foor home built in 1956. "\'\Ie got rid of a 10[ of scuff to move in
here, but found that most of the c1urrer served no purpose;" Stephanie says. "''<Ic incend to raise
our family in this house. \'<Ie'rethinking of adding om: of J.lY'S tiny house'Sas a gUt'S[ unit, bllt
thac depends on what the next y~Jr brings,"

Wave of the future?
In 2005, Shafer moved back to C1lifomia, where he runs the Tumbleweed Tiny House Co.

fcom his tiny house.
Shafer says that most Tumbleweed homt'S, which range in sizc from 70 to 700 square

fcee, can be built for less than $50,000, with the smallest home costing about $40,000.
''I'vc built lO by myself from the ground up:' he says. "I have 50 sets of plans I supply co
people on my website (U'U'U:11I11IbleueedhollJeJ,(OIII), The biggeSt problem is making sure
the house feels roomy and comfOrtable despite irs size, It·s a challenge, buc it's more about
design than the amount of space."

His cliems invest in tiny houses tor various rt"aSOns."Some are imcCe5t(:din a second home or
vacation cottage, some are interested in a free-standing addition to their existing home, or adding
a stUdio or excra bedroom," Shafer says. 'Then there are people like myself .md Grtg who \\",10[

co live in chern full time."
Of course, Shafer f('3lizes rhat small homes aren'r fi)rcveryone. "I don'( know if tiny houses all:

the wave of the future," he says steppin,g our OntO his front porch. "Bm I'm pretty sure they're a
tiny ripple in the w;.weof the fmure." :::}

,:;- ....

\14...... j"'f,........... .
.... . .

Online extras ...
To see more photos &
discuss this story, visit

AmericanProfi/e.com

r------------.--SAVINGS COUPON

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD Sacred Gospel Recordings!
Amazing Grace - Ernie Sings 40 01 Your Favorite Hymns

The soothing baritone voice ofTenncssce Ernie Ford gently touched millions
oflives during his splcndid, nearly 50 year career - espccially those who enjoycd
his stirring Gospel rCCf'rdings.Through this special offer, we've put togcther 40
of Ernie's most beloved h)'mns on 2-fulllcng[h CDs - these arc the standard

hymns of our faith that will help to guide you each and every da)·.
The sacred roots of Gospel music ran firmly through the veins of [his

beloved gendeman. From his early upbringing in Bristol, Tennessee, ~
lennjngs Ford knt..'w that he had a greater purpose in life - and his melodic

voice was the gifr he would use ro li\'c OUtthar purpose! Radio was rhe fim
place he would use this special gift, raking announcer jobs across rhe country.

A committed man who lo\'Cd the good '01 U.S.A., Ernie joined rhe milit3Q' soon after Pead Harbor. and following rhe
service his c.ueer began ro blossom. After performing in variety shows and Hollywood movies, and recording many lop
Ten Country hits, Ernie rerurned ro rhose deep Gospel roots. In 1956, he recorded his fm Gospel album, Hymns, which
was the first religious album to go gold! His second Gospel album, Grtat Gosptl Songs, even earned him a Gramm)'. You'll
he-arman}' of these same hymns on this 40·nack. 2·CD alhum, Even though Ernie has passed on, We can still enjoy his
unforgenable voice and message!

These are all the hymns you'll get in this unbeatable 2-CD Set: CD #t - Stand By Mt, WIJtn God Dips His Lollt In
My Htart , Ht K"ows What I Nm!' Othm, What A Frimd l~ Hftllt In jaw, SW((/ Hour Of Praytr, Comt On DOUln,Blm,d
Assumlttt, I em HIJ }Ou Th~ 1im~. just A Littk Talk \f1lh jaus. Lift's RAilway To Htl1l1m, Savfd By Graff. My Task,No uars lit
Htavm. Pfatt 111 TIJt Va/by. Ntarn; My God, To Thtt. His Amazing Gmft, jusl A C/Qstr Walk With Thtt. On TlJfjtrifho RlJI1d,
A Btautiftl Lift CD #2 - Prtcious MtmoriN. Did Yc,uThink To Pray? Tilt Old Ruggrd Cross. In Tht Gardm, Fatt To Fact, I
Find No Fault In Him, Rock Of Agts, Hitk Mr, Rock Of AgN, A Mighty Fonms Is Our God, Alkluia, How Grrat ThOllArl,
Put Yt1urHand In Tht Hand. I Know Tht umi Laid His Hands On Mt, Gtt On Board, Littk OJildrm, Fanhtr Abmg. Ltt Tht
LoW(r LiglJlSBt Burning, Wayfaring Pilgrim. Lord,lm Coming Homt, Takt My Hand. Prttious Lord. Ifl Gm HttpSomtbod}

P.S. Special "Friends-Only» Offer - Order by March 31, 2007 and you can get a stCond, 2-CD set of 40 songs for only
$15.23, with NO addirional shipping and handling fees. That's a SAVINGS of$14.21. Please share the precious gift of
Ernie Fora's Gospel hits with a loved friend or famil}' member.

j frxt is (J UTller in S.1l1 Fml1cisro.

Visit www.smallhousesociety.org
to learn more.

"SPECIAL "Friends-Only
Offer" - See Below

::J YESI PIcas<:accept my ordcr (or the 2·CD
Colb:tion of 40 TrcJ.sured t Ivmns from
'li:nn~'C Ernie rord. .

_ 2·CI)) for $23.97 + 5').47 sill \S2?Al)

_ Fri nd "I· S cial· ((J like to givc .1

5<.'<:onJ)~·tto J OH..J onc. I'll unl)' p.l) an
~JJllional $15.23 y,ith rRFE )&h for the
\<.'(OIlJ SCt. SAVE $1 •. 21/

Includes our go·day,
Money Back GUARANTEE "',~,

Name

Address

CIty State

lip Phone ( TEFC·A709

ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS!
ONLINE: \wJw.americanprofile,comlstore
MAll TO: Tennessee Ernie Ford Offer,

Oept. TEFC·A709. P.O, Box 344.
louisiana. MO 63353

CAll: (800) 715·6248 (?lu~ ~_ ~ crt6t U!d.t.ldyl

Ot\of .. l_ l~ .. ~lI'.~.I(" ·'U.IIO""1i'l ""' .......
~.W<'Kb bo_o!I~b~_oI~""'\ ...,~<4tlr""I'!<"'_I"_'I..~
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LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

To Grow and Bloom In Your Garden!
If you're not happy with any item you order
from us, notify us anytime for a full refund or
replacement, whichever you prefer. Any item
that does not grow and flourish to your com-
plete satisfaction will be replaced FREE-

i~:::::::=:=:::=:=~~~ with no time limit-for as long as you garden.~------------------------
"

MICHIGAN P.O. Box 4180 I 803330 ISO~
~ _11 t· t B _~~ o. _ Lawrenceburg, IN 47025·4180 I

IPlease send me the garden I have selected below to arrive at the best spring planting time ,

I II
, Ii

I Ii
I I.
I~~MAS [J Payment enclosed I l'

..." MISS 0 Bill on my cred,t we Thank you
I D~ ~

ADDRESS APT. 0 MasterCard your III 0 Olscov~r/NOVUS order! I
Credit Card I

17PERENNIALS
FOR ONLY $9.95

If you've admired other people's perennial gardens, yet thought it might be complicated or expensive
to put ~ogether such a garden of your own, here's great news. This 10' x 6' garden will get you start-
ed. This colorful, fragrant mix will attract many kinds of butterflies and hummingbirds to your yard all
summer long. Plant in full sun. You'll have glorious blooms for years to come. Bareroot plants.

1oo-------l0"----- ......tol

r

r

10

000°0
® ®® ®®@l~0®0@@
YOU GET ALL THIS:
A • 1 Pink Delight Butterfly Bush
B • 1 Blue Wonder Butterfly Bush
C - 3 Scarlet Bee Balm
D • 3 Sweet William Mix
E • 3 Dwarf Columbine Mix
F . 3 Red Coral Bells
G - 3 Sunburst Coreopsis

ICITY I I
IST~.TE ZIP rnto I_••• .L ~



Help Your Pet Step Up To... / ~{PDoIfI&
Couch, Sed And Automobile ., Steps"
° Ughtwelght - Use It An)wherel • "
° Sturdy - Holds Up To 70 Lbs., , , Sale! Buy One, Get One FREE!
° 18"Dx12"Hx14"W '. C 11·1800 571 7598*P1u$ "parI/tit slVppint Md handing. au:···

MARCH 12-
APRIL IHappenin!s
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ILLINOIS. ,
Dearly Departed-Alton, March 16-
25. Coping with life's problems for a
dysfunctional Southern family pCoduces
hilarious resultS· during this production
at Alton Litde 'Theater. For ticketS, call
(618) 462-6562.

INDIANA
St. Patrick's Day COl)cert-Andef-
son, M~h 17~ Celeb':'8.te the' holiday
with the AnderSon Symphony Orch~-
'tra during this program fearuring tra-
ditional and popular Irish music, Irish
dancers and a traditional Irish band.
(765) 642-1234.

IOWA
Uverpool Legends~ March
24. This ba:x1 portrayS the ,Bel.tles from
their Ed SJdJiuzn Show appearance throUgh
the Abbey Road era and beyond during this
fwxkaiser for the Colon Cancer Alliance at
The Grand Theacre. (319) 52~. '

. ,

KA~SAS
Polkafest-Hays, March 24-25.
Dance to polka' music 'by 'Julie~ lee
and the White Rose Band and th'~
Country Dutchmen, plus ·attend a
polka Mass~.at the Fanchon Ballroom.
(785) 625"6653.

OHIO
Quilt Fair-Hicksville, Malm 24-25.
VIeW quik d.isJbys and ~'aM
browse \mhs' ~ ~ this
benefit for the resrorarion ci the Huber
Opera. HooSe a£ Civic Center at the ~
lwse. (419) 542-9553.

SOUTH 'DAKOTA
Black'Hills Hor~e'EXpo-RapidGty.
March 24-25. Demoo.straciOOs ci rare lnse
breeds, a ~'~ English am
\Vesrem lnse' skills Pre1entatXns and cack
sales hin1.!;..1... this at the Penniri,6'''''6'''' expo . gan
County ~t Cenrer. (60S) m-4558.

WISCONSIN
St. PatrickiSt. Urho Celebration-
Brant\\OOd, March 17. Hora the Irish
patron saint aM the IegeOOary Ftn!\ish saint
with a axned beef am cabOOge dinner and
program at B~ Oxnmunity Center.
015) 564-2525. ~

MISSOURI ~
. Under the Sea Adventure-Kansas
City, 'rhrough April 29. 'Visit a sunken
pirate ship. a submarine and a whale's
n;touth, plus 'ride on a 'dolphif1, and a
"seahorse. quring this- fhildien's exhibit
at the Crown Center. (816) 274-8444.

,···'.:.,
~
~·::~
:
····

.......
MICHIGAN
Appraisal Road Show-l~nia, M~1rCh
21. Bring', YO~Jr antiques ~nd o~he~
valuables for o.ral appraisal~ "by' 91en
Rair~gh of Americana Auctions ~ur-
ing ~di!s benefit for the 'Ionia County .
Historical ,Society at the office of the
COo;iniSS'ioo'on Aging. 115 Hudson Sr.

, (616) 527-3369.

NEBRASKA
'Bull ~idl~g.Classic-Fre~ont. March
30-31. Watch as top bulL riders' com-
pete and enjoy mutton bl,lSting, a dance
and concessions' during this event
at Christensen Field Indoor Arena.
(402) 721-2641.

NORTH 'DAKOTA
1\1'11N N~'E-SO'TA St. Patrick's bay Pa~a~e-:Fargo,
~:I March 17. More than 60 unus. mclud-
Annie Get Your G~~o~ March' . ing the Heather and Th'iscle Bagpipe and
9-11, 15-18, 22-25. Enjoy this musi- Drum Band, family clans, Irish danc-
cal about legCnda!y sharpshooter Annie ers aM celebrities, march down Broad-
Oakley at the lync' Arts Main Street way Avenue during this celebration,
Stage. (763) 422-1838.. (218) 287-2525.

Read more Ht;lppenings at
AmericanProfile.com~bmit Happenin~ to: www.viierianprofifuomlhappen;ngsorHappe.nings.34ICOOf5pnn~Blvd .. St~400. FTa;llkfin;TN 31067 ~p;:;~~fOw .
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Nothing impacts the sexual health and
well-being of a couple and their intimate
relationship more than Erectlle
Dysfunction (ED).

Therefore. any treatment used must
address the needs of both people (O\'olved.

The male erection im'Oh'tS a "el")'
complk'attd inlenetion of man)' of the
body's ~-ystems.The natural erection process
can be interrupled by many underlying

, disease SUtes and/or conditions,
The most common llnd~'Il}ing causes 0(

Ereaik O)mmction ate: Diabetes. H)pertc:nsion,
\l,t,cubr ~ and Drug Interaction.

For many, the first<boicc of trealment for
ED ~ould be Vacuum Therapy.

Unlike drugs, pills, or injections, Vacuum
TherapyJs nonin\l2Sive and Ius no side-
effects, Negath-e pressure mimics the body's
natural function and produ~'tS an almost
insunt erection.

This uniquel)' simple ttehnology uses the
lxxIy's blood to create erection much in lhe
way the natural process works and maintains
erection for sexual intercourse.The big
difference is with Vacuum TherJp}' you
control erection-with drug tre2tments the
drug controls ertetion . nOI you.

In/ad, Vacuum Tberapy is
predictable, relltJble, and gives
sponlat,eous results other lreatmelfl.s
simply cannot claim. You and )'Ourpartner
will be able to control when, where and how
long )'Ou wanllo be intinute.

Vacuum Thenpy is aha the onl)' treatment
lhat pfO\ides a significant IhenpetJtic benefit
while also creating functional ro:ction.

Some men aauaUy regain spontaneous
erections as vascular health is lmpro\·td using
VacuumTherapy. Countless couples ha\'c
brought the joy back into their li\-es with the
ED Vacuum Therapy srstems.

Vacuum Therapy S)'StetnS are CO\'cred
by ~fedicare and many insurance
companies. 'That means little, if any out
of pocket expense to you!

V.lcuum Therapy Systems :are safe, simple.
effecti\'C', reliable, predicuble, spontaneous
and produces an almost ·Instln~ Erection-.

Each S)"Stem includes an instructional manual.
iJNructionaI \ideo, pump head, qiindcr.
C)iindcr sizing ~ Iooding cone, tension
S)"StctnS, persomllubricant, C2t1')ing CISC and
UFEIDtE MANl'FACTh"RER WARRANIY.

Dlsrount Diabetic also provides NO
COST " Arthritis Heating Pads • covered
by Medicare and many insurance
companies! 'OcWct'bk 2nd l~'IltI>' 2PM:

CALL DISCOUNT DIABETIC TODAY AT 1-800-717-6689 TO ORDER.
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by Kymberli Durden
'.-Premiere Edition..
: dYES! Pltase tnrd my re.scnmion for

U\\lilUam" by K,mbtrli Durden, a limited t4ition,
indi\iduaIly ~ bab)' doll cra{ud for me in

- ifnIJorWd ~,~.
. . .,...."J '... . L_ L!ILI~ sir.d ~~ r!m(l. '.wl (}C lXUCd far my

doll in hOO ~ tl 13.7S· - the firsl dut
'befort$~~~~' .~~~.." ~ ""{; ~..~ -<~.. .

• _.4' ... • .... ~4""'-... ,.1 .,._ .....

"Pl~ $3: 8 s.lJppmg and handlmR~ m~mmt l4ithmc(m~tallJS plu.t
C1P~ salts faX far CA residtnrs onJ~. CaJUl(!Um /Irk.: IS C$3.3.oo

plul CS40.00 shippin~ in CAnadian [Imds. rll!(Isc allow 6-8 14"'c!ls for dcll\l(1)'~
~ AU M~ Jrtbjtcr rn acctPta,,('~. . ~. ~

SmJ to: p~ GatkM.lnc .• PO Box 509023. Sail 1Mgo, CA 921SO-90i3 ;~~r.., :t:..;;~r..:./.~l" _ ~ ....... : ~~_ ......~
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"Iget the fun.:' Lester s:qs. "God gets the cred"rt."
(C01l/in/led from page 5)

instcad of fame or money. "I had all the
fun of being on Grwz Ams and laughing
every dar and ha\'ing a great time," he says.
WI had all the fun of traveling across thc
country and meeting wonderful people in
churchtS. God getS all tht: credit, and I get
all the fun. What a gee-atde-al!" :}

&t1f; Ked is a U'17u:r!klSfl/ill l~iUe. Tcl/I/.

Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new-

message boards at AmericanPro(lle.com

GREEN ACRES IS
THE PLACE TO BE

Join Tom Lester,
Eddie Albert,
Eva Gabor,

Arnold Ziffel
"The Wonder
Pig" and all the
quirky townsfolk
of Hooterville for
fun and laughter
with the whole
family!You'llget
32 episodes on
2 DVDs - more than 13 hours of classic
and zany Green Aaes comedy. Or if you
can't get enough Green Acres. get FREE
SHIPPING and order the first three
seasons - thelt's 72 episodes of Green
Acres on 6 DVDs for $89.97. or ONLY
about 98¢ per episode!
To order Season I,please visit omeri·
conpro(ile.com or have your credit card
ready and call (800) 715-6248 or send
a check for $29.95 plus $4.99 delivery
to Green Acres - Dept.GADV-A709,
P.O. Box 344, Louisiana. MO 63353.
C.A. TN.IL, MO, NY n'Sidcm add st:Ut'saks ax. r-."SF
m.oo 2\J(OlllJ(iclIIy lllicN lOr atroJllC c1cmk plus
arri~ ku. 0fU ocPl'CS 5,t1107. Pb.<.t albtv 2-4 ",ttks
h-JdMrj. LimictJ 'llLlfiiti<:s"~iljl~·.:e. GADV.A709
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OW· one of tlte Bible's' gr'eatest stories comes to life in a stunningly
beautiful hand-crafted, hand-painted Hawthorne Masterpiece Edition
presented by Thomas Kinkade. This masterwork of the sculptor's art is

lavished with incredible features including fully sculpted animal figurines of
every kind in heartwarming poses and the look of real wood on the intricately

detailed Ark.
An exceptional value. Begin this inspiring
collection with an heirloom-quality Figurine
Set that includes seven pairs of animal
figurines and a FREE"Noah" figurine. You will
be billed the first of three easy payments of
519.98*before your Figurine Set is sent. Your second issue will be the
illuminated "Noah's Ark" billed at the same low price. Subsequent
issues in the collection will be additional Figurine Sets-t'ac1, including
seven pairs of animals and also billed at the same attractive price-sent
about every other month. You can cancel at any time simply by
notifying us. Demand is expected to be strong. Don't wait to order. You
need send no mOlley IlOW. Just complete and mail the coupon today.

n,e Ark's ramp door
0PCIlS alld doses!

9210 N. MARYLAND ST.. NILES.IL 60714·1322
Limited·time Offer-Please Respond Promptly

Yes! Please enter my Charter Subscriptton for the
I Noah's Ark MasterpIece EdItion presented by
: Thomas Kmkade starting WIth a figurine Set 01 Seven
, Animal PailS and FREE "Noah- Figurine as descnbed In
: this announcement I need SEND NO MONEY NOW.

nre cabi" alld duk are
rcmovable for easy storagc of
your figu rill es i/lside ti,e Ark!

Add:tsS A;I; No.
t
I
I ;::O:C4y:-:--------;::"s~::':"::t:-----::-~:-:----
: 917084-E57101

: 'FM~~~~ta~~~':a~~=,~=~w
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R.E C I,P E: Rancho Dip

: HometownRecip'es. '.~
.... -::

from ANN
SENTER

Rancho
Dip

"This is always a favorite
dip with porato chips for all our family gCt-

togcthcrs or to use as a salad dressing." :}

Our new online recipe database has
over 500 more Hometown Recipes
organized by category and keywords.

Just log on to AmericanPro(ife.com
and click on Recipes.

:\meIJiran PJ'Ofile..com

-.I
Rancho Dip

I cup sour cream
2 tablespoons

mayonnaise
2 to 3 tablespoons

lemon juice
2 green onions,

chopped
V2 cup crumbled bleu

cheese
Salt and pepper

I. Combine sour cream,
mayonnaise and lemon
juice in a small bowl. Stir
in green onions and bleu
cheese; season with salt
and pepper.
2. Refrigerate for s~ral
hours before serving. Yield: :
I ~ cups.

Tip From Our Test
Kitchen:
Stir in !h cup milk to thin
the dip for use as a salad
dressing.

('rNII ('aN /I. ~.--------

Signalure In:qull\,"IJ), _

P!l:a~ ~nd _ Pilgrlmlgf ROSlr)' Stt(s), '5717
(S12 or mol'\: offering cach.!-rl.'c Shipping & IIandhng) il

The Missionary Oblatcs' Blue Pilgrimage Rosary combincs the fincst quality matcrials with a special
design, A sturdy chain joins the aurora borealis beads with the silver-plated crucifix. decade markers. ~lInlC ~.

and Our Lady of the Snows ccntcrpiece. Each decade marker is a medal depicting a Marian Shrine: ,\dd~1I.\, I.

Ollr Lady 0/ Lourdes, Our Lady 0/ Fatima, Our Lady 0/ Guadalupe, <'il)' SI:II~ Zift
and Our Lad)' o/the Miraculous Medal. 773'-=7~64:-------- --- '----:.

Th <'-, '11\0...,. r. m' fSI2 . h FREE h' . & h dl" It f h MISSIONARY OBL.o\TES or MARY 1,\-1MACULATEe ~l \\'I lI"l;; se,l! lor all 0 enng 0 or more Wit S Ippmg an 109 In suPPO 0 ( c .' 9480N, Dc ~tmnod Drl\-e. 8dlC\illc II. 62223.1160
a _.~inistries of the Missionary Oblates to the poor and needy in the United States and throughout the ~r1~,il:'.::iil·-:iibllllltll~llu ..III·IJIOrgl•• dlJl·III.IIII_IIIJI ....



Call for your FREEin-home design consultation. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.---_.-.---_ _._---------_._._--- ,Mil S Please send your request by Ap0116, 2007 :

YES Call me to arrange my FREE GafFS fOf yourFREE in-home design COOStlttation to: :
in-home design consultation, ~ _ Sears Home Improvement Products.lnc. :

I want to receiveNOPayments NOInterest C II f fr· h d· It t' POBox 522290. longwood, Fl32752-2290 1f * J a or your ee m- orne eSlgn consu a Ion I

or 12 Month~ on: . 1 800 276 0299 OfferCode: 50-C1·K3-09-AP16 :o Custom Cabinet Relacmg _ _ _
O Name

Custom Kitchen Remodeling Address----------------

I am also interested in: Hurryl Respond by 4/16/07 Ctty State Zlp _

o Custom Premium Vinyl Siding NO pa~ments NO Interest Home Phone (o Custom Replacement Windows 12M' th I Ww.. PhOne (
10 Cooling Systems 0 Heating Systems or ~n s. E-mail Address.--:---:-:--:-_-:-::--:--:--: ~-
I when use a uah Sears card" O~I...., .. III1"lolo ............ .,.,.r".-aI4........, .... Im ....... -~ ...

• ': ElNAN.Q CHARGIS DCCrvtoa a prOlllOtloool pordlase frail lite dote of pvrchase and aD accrued fINMi.CE CHARGES fa; tbe entire ~ollOtional ~od wi! be added
to yovr DCCotIt' 1 se is 101 • ill Y 1 e eRiIOltlli promoiiOiiol period 0( if yOi dtfaoft lIIlder yovr card ~etllltnt, Makilg tile lllinimllllll1OlliblyP.GYJllelt WiI lOt ~ 0" your PfOlllOtioIIal pwdJase in time
10 avoid . Wrth a opprO'l'Ol. 101 ~ IlU'choses mode 0110 Sears cord (Sears (ommerciol One® accocmts exCluded). Sears Home lmpIovemenI AccM! \'lllid 011ins101ed soles OnlY. Offer is Od't YOIid for Consumef occounls il
~ ~ is' 10 C lrithout notice. May IlOI be (om!:ined lrilh 0!I'f olber aed"JI Pfomolionol offer. Promotionol offen 0114 moolhs OIll1Ofe require mlninKm monlhly.~ts as disdostd in ihe offer. Sears cords: AfRt up 10 2M.9!tl
Iiu1 if your oc(oool has a YOrioble AU. the AU is up 10 ~ as 0112/12/06 ood may vary. Sears Home In!p(ovemenf Accooot. up 10~ but if )'Ol,Ir OC(oool has a wriabIe m the m is up 10 ~ as 0112/l1/0~. liu1 ~
lhan ~ and may vary. MinmJm Mon,hIy fiNANCE CHARGE: up 10Sl. See (ord agreement fOf de'cM, incWrIg when ,he defouh role opp6es. SeorStards ore issued by r~ (SOOiJi Dokolo), N.A. "A,i "" s-~ *'-_an holn....-y detoI1s
,~,..., .. __ lilt ~ b>wllll'l."~ •• \eW"~"" ..........Sritl:: '1.111\. (Ilk ~l.lI'O(fI8O&St t.111n. <-JIOO I1UI.1I'O( ~'l"'lIMl f1D041tl~U l$eI. JWt. (-.1721)1 •• JI'IloC 17213191(l{llQ(I3OJ6.Il, Ill( 1OW"'t Fll(,eo. <_ maIM. fIJ( 1OICl2ttSltk&.I (ll'/1(
1(1209991&t.1li; ~1"''ltH!',c! ,== =rkl.llln. ~ 1!~1HlllD t!!lC nllS4, fIVI( 16sm flI.ol \11('1 QW!1II1'n.1J. !2117m~'t III 1ln.1\Ik I( ~11t lISrtcs.1\Iknosnn n 1(.... (-. 43241.Gel. (_~. PiD&i. & iiIg. i_ 'M Ii. 14 uc e- 'Mdt l'f!lcMll ~ II( 1M1101lnooll,
Io./fo,\ c~ Ill( 121m-11:1.1lI~ lilt c.JSlS'HI n.rac lS1Sft Dn. F«I StS9t££t&.ll((1ldJ t..w ItmO,IIOCI100 11-1. UI. Il'Q( 116"1 nil; 01 (lM(/3161lt 0I(&t. '''I1lm7t S( llic&(.. ,l.SUUOS.N\1( lit IUlJ.llfl TI(lI( nm.lI'IIC<.IS499St h (lI'G(OIhOO»:02040I~
1Ioo.~ ItlO.lOOClSl~ l"*tt IlA(lJOQOlMtl.Soo/oolallt ItICllllCOlUllU 1T~1Wt c.... nl~ssel.lIOCnTI6OC5S01lQ(GlllI"'* 12~111.Omlcn IVtSwwnul&t.(tllk ~1l"l~OC(lll('~'3l ~(1es.1ldl. fMJSla2.JI'Q(~ SImt_II~h*"
I1.\fcIflts. 0Iher _ 11411lilDboo """"'""'5..-1 ........ ~ CIIIt1tlDI\" *"1e_ .............. ,.".esl!Wlld II .. ~ •••,....., I!ocml" CIII**J -' ..., •• raIaIIlII" '"'*' C"'-!.I,P.v..{P :..~,

Custom Cabinet Refacing
or Kitchen Remodeling Sealrs

• Hundreds of drawer and door styles to
choose from with coordinating hinges and
handles

• Large selection of colors and woodgrains

• Countertops and sinks also available.
including selections in laminate or in
Corian'" by Dupont~

• Turn-key kitchen installation includes
related plumbing, carpentry and electrical
as needed'"

• A project coordinator to stay with you
every step of the way

• Installation by Sears-Authorized licensed
contractors

• Flexible financingl

• Satisfaction guaranteed'
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Dell recommends Windows
Vista'" Home Premium.
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f Your Choice
i
: A. Speed Driver

• F Ot M Speed drio.'eI
• AIdaa grapl1&te shaft

•. ~.29999

: B. HiBore Driver
! •O!slon:e DrNen
~ : GeometIy oIf~
.:;: ~Iau:xh
"A'~shaft
l:\~~~ .....;



Sh_QQ--lJ? online 'at Dic~QQI!ingGoods-,colTLOLorder-by_phone at 1.877.846.9997- "
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> GOLF BALLS '

~Y~~r:Choice
"~-" -

f':':, ':
:'A. 'Hike Distance
!.srn Double Dozen
- ·l.ow<xlrtVession ro-e for

low spn and long cistance

B. Revolution Solid XT
Double Dozen

~ • naeased dislaoce v.Ith
, n'flCOYed spn

r ~
L: 1012216347
~.;,;'

I~"~~~··
, poubEe DoUII is it

?:~~~

- .. ~.-.---~._--_.
• 12 ~:"1599

;Your Choice
, A. Maxfli Noodle

long It Soft
• 12M pad

B. Nike Power
Distance Soft
• 12M pad

C. ~lIaway Warbird
• 12M pad:.
0nIifte10'

I" 1513145

A

1'1999 ~ EiIdI Dou~ Donn is it S39.99 nJue

~

. if purchased .s 2 separate dozens

A. Raw Distance Xtre~ -"
".':,Double Dozen A
T";' oaIne!Of 2615798

, {

159,9
'Slazenger
""RiW Distance
TItanium

pad

'HI5l97
I
_1

..... ... "I ~

I I

> GOLF SHOES

,
....._---,-_._~_ ..~---_........... _----

> GOLF APPAREL ,
T' '"BwloNE'1 i; I

~GET '1;

.{

I'ONE
FREE
SPEQAl PURCHASE
Men's Siazenger
Textured
Piped Polos
• ASsorted colors

R<g. 45.00 eod1

99~
2-Y'EAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY
B. Men's Contour Series B

: ~~~ ~ SoftSpcles
• CoIoc selecbon vanes by 5lore
Online 101 2261971

124~
2-YEAR WATERPROOF WARRANTY cic. Men's DryJoys

• • &treme Comfort Leather system· . I7t PItards • Cushi:lned EVA6l~
L'.~~ 2604861 .

-
: 2-Y'fAR WAFERPROOF WARRANTY
~Men's Fairway
• • l'ren'il.rn ~oO(, ~aI'Iled1her

Lwet' • CoIoc selecbon vanes by store
Online 10. 2623m

Men's or Women's Sp·]
• water~eslStant S)1llheac Lwet'
• As.sorted colors onrme 10' 22nm

Men's Under Armour
Performance Polo
• D.wabIe ~ kboc 'Mds ~
moisue for ~ oomfort

Ii \ft>$a
2fo~60
~

10' 2609243

f{/.. ~!
....DOU3lE "

f¢'jT5 i

Men's Walter Hagen
Performance Polos and Shorts
• PenMJn I'lrn.:l ooaon poIos Reg 45.00 eod1

_}\,l_ ",Wl-SLE ~
POI"'l'1~50~·

O>g.

~
10.2629224

All Men's Acuity Golf
Apparel and Outerwear
• 0100se from r<llflSUtS.wndstwts,

~ poIos and shorts

, Ti;P.~::, '~~~ttT;: Shop. Score Extra Points. Earn, Rewards.lI
\ ~ , . " '~ 'Ask b 0 C d' R d d ,I~' d ."". \\~'l"~,~"I,.'<t.,n\JI,,ty\'~'\'--- - - - ,-:- '" - --:,",' a out ur re It ewar 5 an Pt<ltlnum Re...·..ar 5 Programs. --- ------

___ . • . _------- 1ts..!~.Nt t.:> u('~t 'f'7C'\o~[ Sc......~ tICI..",\l("t"~ l-;-P'v S<-e-, S!,:,'eA..o;..:x '!·t br CI."!'", ·'ntrrml mM\.do-.\'tls mdY h.a....e bc('n tJ'<cn

"fNJn.~
59~

3-YEAR WAnRPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Euro
• ~ ~¥\ Iealhe1' ~
• Sdea colors On&ne 10' 2609244

I-YEAR WIUERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's SP-4
• ledther ~ • Avaa.lbIe 11 seIe<:t stores
Online lOt 2619354

.~"~;1~~1--'-9~~:~9'~-,SFOOTlOy'
~ r'{ .~ .....=iI-
".1 ~

~i J-vEAAWATIRPROOFWARRANTY
': ,A. Men's or Women's

~ . eCOmfort
• • ~ Iealher t.wer A

- Fast-lMst insert system
0DIine 101 2604860

I

Save on Select Nike
Golf App.1rel
~ Choose from poIos. shom and more

BUY ONE
GET ONEFREE
Men's and
Women's
Accufit

. Gloves
• 1'oLI'r'.snenl:
eatnua IeaIher.~

,~
Iric:rollber

}: ll!a 12.99 eod1

~

~~~.~
-,~.!,.~",

~
.... OOUBLE

POINTS
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~
.~~.t"'jjhl~ .~19~ 19~.crocs .,-~. 3000

Men's .;.- Women's
Columbia 1

Columbia
Knit Top Knit Top
• Assorted Cl:lkn 'Assorted
Inl~ graphtcs

~'l.\ J
. \\

.iWjtf.~ .ii'j'f.~
29~ . /' 29~ •\

4Soo
Men's ~ .... Women's
Columbia Pants - Columbia Pants
• l\ssorted Cl:lkn

~1
' Assor1ed Cl:lkn

...¥rJ Sl)ies \ and Sl)ies

aID ~~~ ~
• IOIlleOe1311 ~ ........... t.,,~ 1012808137. - , '-- .,.

> NIKE . , . > ADIDAS . > ATHLETIC APPAREL
.

fi\iititlfi'%HtI ~.sftWBN:1,
1498 ,' .. ,~. .14~ 3fo'18· ~" " _ 2<l.OO

Men's- - seleCt Men's' Men's
, NikeTees adidas Tees Russell Tees, _ ~

• EJ:dJdes Dri-fl1 - {. • Assorted styles Tanks. .' :~!;r~
Sphere and Pro /~ and ccIOls - Muscle Tees :~~:.
perlormance app.ieI::~' Online ID' 1610310

. ~. ..
Online IDt 16101I3j:~;,:h and Jersey '., ':.t~~':.~

select Boys' Shorts ~.!':a!' ~ '.·.:~·~1~~ • lOOlb CllClOO • '; ',:r \-...• ' ':
.., :--"~'"'' Tees-12.9B 114 16.00select Boys'" '~',;;e,:d! ' Assorted Cl:lkn... '.';'''''':'~ 1147-*9.99 each

Tees-12.98 ~ 164lO_'';~' ~ ..... - eaDli\1¥u".~.~~J. "\~~_~ li)">J-" .;~... .. ~~.... 10122748621998 ,. :v';' ;< 19~~ ....:~r~.~;..,." ......... i,.~""
select Men's· : .. ~ '. Men's :4: .~:...

· Nike Shorts '5' . aiUdas Shorts
• EJ:dJdes 0ri-flT. ' Assa1ed st)1es

Sphere and Pro '~,-,: ando:bs
perfonTIaoo! apparel .'. -'. Online 1012609131 Men's Russell

Online lOt 1Ul41~ ' I MesI1 and Dame
serect Boys' Shorts...2 for S20
Shorts-I1.9B Ros 22.00 114 12.99 ekh
Online lOt 2609134 Online 10' UI5997

- ~;~~~_ti'l. -iOM Fi'1NiQ':/",.20%· .' 20%· 2fo'20
~men's ~ Women's Men's ~
Nike Tees, adldas FItness Gear /'l
Rib Tanks Shorts, Tees and Women's

atlva

and Shorts and Pants AtivaTees
• EJ:dJdes on-m. • .&ssoI1ed <.olors and ShortsSphere and Pro and~ '~faOOcpe.rfonnance ~e1 we Sale 15.98-47.98 helps )OU st4y cOO

Sale 15.98-26.98 Rq.~ • Assorted o:bs
~200CH4.oo am Ros 12»1499 WI

aID 1012609135 \ oIOOIJIlU
1012609158 ~, POIH'lS..

~ ::r;Fitness Gear:.. an Girls' AtiYa MesI1
Girls' _14.38-17.58 GIrIs'_12.78-19.98 and Dazzle Shorts-l for no

.~I~22.oo Rq. 16.Ol>2S.00 '-
... ....-

, ~ 12.99 e..dI :. , .
> CASUAL FOOTWEAR '.

t "" ~ .I

',29.99
· Men's, Women's

or K"rds' Crocs
, Bacteria- and odor-(~..,t
• Se!eaion vanes by slore
, Iossoned colors

> COLUMBIA APPAREL'

--..LWQ

. -

Shop us online at DicksSportihgGoods.com or order b hone at 1.877.846.9997
·''"":~t::.m r""'~·kdV'.·.ns tT':.!', hJ.C' b~~n I~\ten I



•

\Women's Pro lOOSe.fPj~ '
\Shorl-Sleewe

~ .: Tee-lO.OO

~

~~~~IDf 2609224 :

.,.

.. '-

...,-. fttncss gcar'

Men's Short-Sleeve
Tech Crewneck

29.99

• .1 •••• ", < •• _, ' •• <. 1I... ~:~ 10 FlNP ;\ <,'i();U' Nr,/·.:·~YOU: I (llS-fOl\1[1~ sUnlit'!,: I SHOP BY PilON£: or ONtt~
, ~': "'/ " (~.!;, - ',: ~,~ c '.': 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877,846.9997

~o~e~SeNice@dcs~com DicksSportingGood~com

I



1f\1>N::J ~ _ Eia° 'IN)) [.1

3998 ~.~. ~ 4998
~99 ~rt:<i.~ ~

Men's or . ~, ,Mer($ Men's or
Women's 429. ~::;. r~ ~ -...l . - . Women's
'Rlrni'1l!shoe • -:tt ...'"-:-~ Air N'Sight
.~ ~~~~.. :~.~

,,~~~ . lnt

~ ... ~'~'~..~ ,~"'...,., ~
Women'$

,.
"" ...,.....,

J I "' .- ..

'/~:/" ; ;;--' .~("".. ....~.,.~(, .~~-
~ - ~<"\. -

~~ .. ,... ,.....
'. .-. Women'sOnrmelDt

22SlO47

101

> TRAINING .. .-

Shop us online at DicksSportingGo~ds.com or order by. phone at 1.877.846.9997."". :.:~... ':" .~'" .~..~.-:~: ... :- .

69~
Women's
a3 Durcet
• Tranng shoe
• lateral

~~aod
corriort

> SKATE

6999 IP ~ ••• ~,~-.:
''''5 ~"- .........OJ,"" ,/ •..• -

EXauslVE ....-.,. . -, ..... BoyI"
Boys' I»> / "t-.... ..
or Cilrts' ~-y _.~J • -
Assault /. ::-_ ~~.:rr:;'. .. __ .- .

.,~) _ .._.~
~~ .OnUneiD'

26201S1

n
l1li

54~
Men's
Cinch
• Skate shoe
Online to.
2406014

....-

r91~"&\ •~.r-%is' Itl2Wgo.
~ 8'~' AI ~ ...~ 49~

A. Men's or :.: 7.., , ~ ~ Men's
Women's 621 . • .- :.; .,~ Superstar lCi
'Tr~shoe ~. ".'::". ~ '~shoe
~:lne1.~ot _ "': ',..A .#!M' ·As5ortedcelors

49 n etI S Online 10.
B. Men's ~. r-' 237027)

~~h ~ - r~.. Klds'SUperstar 2G
Online 10. 2161814 ~ Ultra-J9.99 O'8.Y 49.99

~.
A. Women's

Rocketglrt Sprint
• Spml trad shoe C. Men's Meteor

• Sptft trad:. shoe
• S)alhetic and mesh.~

~
D. Men's zoom

Rival Sprint
,bd:shOe
,~sphs

..... t".l ';:-.l. ,,'

~.
B. Men's Hyper MD

'~lrad~
• ~ and mesh ~

.-



I
~ TO FIND A STORE NEAR YOU: , CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:

{0V ~"-,,"1.~.~.>;-:: ("{. '- fi~1'0 1.866.819.0038 1.866.617.4171 1.817.846.9997
.iJ}~ __Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com.

_:-" ~_ ~.r~!
• • 9';1

SelectTech 52.5 lb. !:,_
Dumbbells __ J99.99 ,:;'"
Online I~ :nn089 '
SeJectTech 52.S
Dumbbell Stand_139.99
Onfme 10.1914090

(t'~< 799'98 '-"'.......- (139999
• I ~" 1999.99 I 0ra.99"

• Ibio 999.99 m
Ultimate ..... ~.:E;j~~ t MP3105
Smith Smith
Machine II Machine Rack
'lroear~ ~-:.L. ~

Smilh ~ • &;d~rr
• Pee dea and • RemoYable'=~bar ~benchand mere • Indudes \at ad
"DOUeLE POINTS baIs. single cable
Ultimate Utility' harde <ind
Bench (1hlw\) ankle strap
179.99 • Sold separalett Or&" 299.99

"iNJM.~
179~"2.~99

Ibio 199.99
Deluxe
Olympic Bench
• flat, irdne. de<ine

and Il'lby posillons.~~
"lIO\J IlU POINTS

"'27998 .•.
~ ~~WJ9 ..;--'11....
lOWEST PRICE / r,t
OF THE SEASON
MP2105
Home Gym i.~I..--.. It
.~"'A""''''I~
bdlchest tON

• tiltllat/low tON
wC\rrid".a-·

'1rdJdes~
I'0\I\l bar and more

(119998
• ..39"199'

~2.9.99/ /1
MPll05 J,
Home Gym
'~1aIIbv1'O\l\l
• Pee ded:. dlest

press and leg
~• .-dJdes \at bar,
ad bar and
rile strap

t· .~~..-......-.....- .---- '-'-,..,.

'iMJJ['I'I~
399~
820E Elliptical
• rront~ 10 b. fttMleeI
• Magne6c resistalce
OR
820T Treadmill
• 1.25/'9

~1T'dor
• 18"x5O" treac:I>elt

~~~~98
~Noiw69999
E95 Elf/plical
.~~b-al:e
• 10 motonred IeSIStanCe levels
OR
195 Treadmill
• 1.75/'9 contlnuOUS-o.rty

rl'lOOlt
• 2O"xSS' lred>eIt

Ab
lounae 2_99.99
Online 10.2158106

~...;:
,0-

1100-199.99 &nity
~ .. 299.99Onine 10. 1879950

IfCtJd'I,I8!e
299~99
Edge 595 Recumbent Bike
• fnctJoo.free. progl'amrJ'lolNe

lNgl'ldic
~.~
tension COI"COI
offers 16
resistance
~

A ~~~298 :~.

•
~ !'br59999
CLOSEOUT
MP4500 Dual·Station
HomeGym ...~~ .
~ .=~"*tt:/lbp.JeyandlTlOle

• No'raincheds i'
li'Md.~ I
available

~2~~ f.\
~ NoWl29g>J

+-ftt~u .... ,...

A. Heavy Bag 8
Stand
.~spet'd

.~m
separatef1

"DOUBLE POINTS

B.80Ib.Nev8Iear
811-59.98 II!$. 79.99
Onine lOt 119461J L ......... rtI

~

199~$
Edge 482
Upright Bike
(....,.,.,)
'16~

res&anc.e IeYeIs.~
aension COI"COI

oNiM 10. 2U4043
OR

~Bike~ &19
0lIIlne10. 24540« ~ IDI~7.

F'triss ~ seIealon _ bJ Ib'l:

II
~ ~l

mailto:Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com


•
s ::;;J$'-----:~~

~ DICKS EXau5IVE
64BXP Semi or Mark II Boft .22LR

·hcWes~

DICKS EXQUSM
535 Turkey Supreme combo
• 12 g'i •22" ~ v-.ih >X-U l.JIrey dl:k

• h:i.O:!, rOO<b ~ a-rl28" fdj bro 'MIh ~ d'de!,

FtN"U&Nwfe
319.98 Sale PrIce
- 20.00 Mail-In Rebate
199.98 Final Cost
l.J'iI •• 9 99 I-bor 31999

Ff\1f1iEj1a+XM
DICKS EXQUS(VE 319.98 sale PrIce

535 Thumbhole Turkey Combo ·20.00 Mall-In Rebate
·12 ga.·22" boo'eI Wlh>x~.hAey etde 299.98 Final Cost

• hcWes It'd«;(:::: llSl .4999 I-bor 319.99

~-' i;;;,!,;~
549.98 Sale PrIce

935 Turkey/Waterfowt Combo -50.00 Mall-ln Rebate
·12ga. 3-1/2-~ 499.98 Final Cost

• • hcWes Trugb ~ 5afC a-rl28· ~ boo'eI ~,. 699 99 IbI 599-99

_--- JtminI/Ion.

Berkiey Trilene nor Xr F-lShing Une

'i\'lifN3~
2 for 11.00 sale Price

-5.00 Mail-In Rebate
1 for 6.00 Final Cost
ResS.99~

> FISHING .

~2999
~~"59S9

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Stratus GT
Spinning Reel
- 9 baI bea'il:s
-1.'..rlIned

a!<..mIrun spool
- Rotor ~ System

.0101ll1lL 02999
. I lJsI59S9

DICK'S EXCWSIVE
cenbiflc
Spinning Combo
• New arrival
-6ba1~
• QUd;. Set ilsWJl
~

-1M6 rod

·i\2JH"~
69~8~

,.".19.99

DICK"S EXauSIVE
Criterion All Star
Baitcast Combo
:~frame
• Mdlc.hii AI Star SeIec1

graphle rod

ift\'t;IEtI
2fo'S
DICK'S
EXClUSIVE
Excafibur
Hardbaits.~

for 2007
• Asscited styles
Rts 3.99 t.ldl

"i'2JH"~
139~"'6g.99

Nc>ir 149.99
F"lShmark 320
Fishfinder
:~~
Cuda 242 F"1Sh
Locato1'-79.98
1!4 89.99 Online 10. 1188030

109
99

Endura 30 Trolling Motor
• ReceM! a S I0 0lCK'S Gift Card by mail 'MIh
Encin 30 pudlase Online 1DI11949S4

Endura 36 TroIing MotoL.159.99
• Recer.oe a S I S DlCK'S <At GYd by mail 'Mlh

Erdsa 36 pIXChase Online 10#1197095
Encfura 55 TroIIin2 Motot..139.99
• R.eceiIoe a S20 0lCX'S GIft Card by mai 'Mlh

ErWa S5 pIXChase Online ID# 1004467

fiN.,N:"
19~
Lug Sole
Boots
• Padded, rerbced lnees
• R1bber kJ.g wsoIe
• Aviliable WI YohoIe sizes

~~~~8
~ !ClW79.99

SorJd Miaofleece
Rain Jacket
.W!fm, ~ rOOt::&e:e

is ~<rddsatk

2·Piececamo RainsuiL79.98
~"1~ ,.".9999

no· uTE! .i\1j'lll~
79~"11999

toir 99.99
Neoprene Bootfoot
Chest Waders
• 3.5mm high-strefd1 neqJrel'le
• 400g 'fhr6uIale ~

Neoprene StodUngfoot
waders..49.98 Res~.99

DICK'S exClUSIVE
Vannint Combo

• .223 or 22-250 caIi:>er • He el. brealr.-.K1lOO nile

~

. - - -. ---I i ii

D'O<S EXCLUSIVE
Diamond O/U

• 12/28 ey: 20/26 • 9.oer rOO!f>'efWIlh Euol>ean 50'01 design
• IncLdes hard case and ~

. --------

~ton.. ~7t1NCH£17TA c.J(~ SAlE REG.

AII·PurposeShotShells· Bollof 20 3.48-1.78 -3 99
Cundub ShotSheRs•Bollof 25 4.48-4.98 _5 49
AA or STS Loads ·12ey: 2Oga.. Bollof2S(>I'oM1)-5.48-5.78 _5.99
UMC9mm·Bollof5O("""",,) 6.98 __ 7.98_999
UMC .380 Auto or .38 Spedal • Bollof 50 _10.98 _11.98 _12 99
UMC .45 ACPor .40 S&W - Bot of 50_12.98 _13.98_14 99

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods com or order b h t 1.877.846-,-9_9_9Z~ __

-=;;~;;.• .:.....;..=~ ..........g;g;:-;;;; ;7-_·- _____ .... _ ..- _;lOIO .. ..,-.:. .... ...,., ................... W-4I .... ............ +;1



. .
Spalding
Never Flat
Basketball
39.99

Save Up To Lazy Loanger
59.99~. 79.!)g

'f'. '-"

~~

399~
Your Choice
A. Sporter canoe

• B'I1~'6"
·~89tl.
• f\AY-assembIed

"'DOUBLE POINTS

B. America ".0 Kayak
• l1'l"u8"
• 460 RJ capaot)'
• C>.u>&zE.'d codpt

fool bf«es
and Ntdl

:> BOATS· PAINTBALL· BIKES

..tNjt:I'·~
1199~.199.99

Noiw 129.99
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's. Women's
or Youth Omega
'21~Shmlno
bmey 6M!lraon

• Assorted mIors
",DOUBlE POINTS

~~~-r.27998
.,. Your Choice

t A. Men's or
\ \ Women's
~ 2007 Sorrento

• Mou'Can bile
• Various sizes~ .. 329.99NcM18999

It"I#N:'I~~~ ~
34~,,44.99

Noir39.99
2000-c0unt
Whack Paintballs
Online 10. 1S617I1
l000<0unt PaintbaIls
17.98 Iq 1999"DOUBLE POINTS
OnUne ID' 1183146
15OO-Count PainIbaIIs
29.98 30499Online lOt 2611141

. " .., , . . _. , '.'. _, '":'" 1"0 FI~[) i\ ~n)I~E NI'I\R YOU: I CU5TO:\lH~ SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE M ONI.INE:
'. . .' .' , 1.866.819.0038 . 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

'j ~ -- -'-d-------- -------OicksS-portingGOcids.com . - Customer.Service@dcsg.com OicksSportingGoo~
n.~"m m~,. D.\nS mJy hJ\e been la\en

Q}NjH"~=-'''I1;@i) ..tNjf11'~
99~ ID'21741~ 199~"24999 ..

II §99 NoW 209.99 "!"';"
Sonix Pro Men's or Women's 2001
Paintball Kit W1Idwood em <ro",,)
" $efrNUIO " Conioc1 ble

Sora marter OR.=~ Men's or Women's r~,.:;~r
• 12 Ol. ~ l¥lk 2007 OUtlook
If purcha~d ~~ralely· a $150 value ·Iv'o.nanble

.t\,,'I.•
149~.99
Buckhorn 4·Bike
Hitch Rack
• Ba:es ride saalCMree.~~
Yetide ac:.cess

·NaUlIeb2"
and I 1/4" tittles

--._---~-------------- -

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com
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I

[
f

~~

8998
Your Choice
A. Llquidmetal

RaC:ficaIOS
olO1sq. n
oTot.al~

const1UClIOfl arxl
~head
ilaeases~

o Pres1ru'lg
Or'i-y 17999
Noor9999

CIiWifJi)
1012149644

B. Uquidmetal4
• 102 sq. in.
•r« 1.0 to 45
~~

• Terns Magame
EOtors' 0i00:I!
sept. 2001

• Pres1ru'lgOr'i-y 19999
Noor9999

/ 'iHN~'
i 1012165112

tr
r

~ .penn.<~~'.O1>."':
. ..

y~ 0..

o

"o

.

,iI•."''',- - ~

,
I
t

----Shop-u-S-Ot:llit:le-at-DidsSpoai!lgGoods.collLOLOIdeLb¥-phone- at 1-.87-7..-846.-9~
.,~.~.". :"'••,.:....:: ...-~ l'~.!·. '0;.: ~...:-"'.....l.~

.1
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T

i .;
,-
jp ~.
f .
~ ./JI!c

l ~ _

~3ia aD.'
All T.rgetT'.'.... ,7~~~;/

'.~ult or
:~1L39.98

It\1¥'D~
19~~lW
Hit-A-way I"Baseball
~~n ,)I

~baI I

~ I .'2104MS .

Hit·A·way ...
CuctAIft 119.99
~iO.·2W»1

L ..,.J>f' ~.... t .. ,," ~ l. - ...... .-- ... ~. ..,

,11'£1#*3
;2998

~
TPX Locker Bag
• !Mable GOOd r¥on • Bldd. MoY or I(1(aI

~ 11'\iltiD
14~
Bag 01
Baseballs,
Tee Balls
or Softballs
• 12 Ollicialleague

baseballs. 12 tee
baas or 6 sollbaIIs

• .-dJdes -~
~00g ~ ....../
WIll' slJap 1111 b"

"DOUiU. ~ ....~ ~ j , : '> ,\

POtHTS . - ,,~i( '_~ 1
~ '"': ~...£ .........:1W~:r:.,:;;

:2999
:.

:Adutl hk
SJidingShorts ..=~ rIl!I!lIIII~.~

lTlCIisUe

~
~

101205133&

Y0uth..24.99
0llIiIM 10' 1051m

,
En' .,,' '"

\
\ .~

, 'mara Pink Bat Bag
l~'~
;.'rnar1~;·rexe dp .

~ :;~
\ ",f~~,

~24:g9.
f PAiR, PACK
:Aduft
: dean-Up
,Batting
Gloves
• Red, Il1(al..
iliad or orange

~
1012426694

:tJ':"- ":9' 98 bJIZInal~ 19.99 •I Nair ~4.99

PAIR PACK
Adult
or Youth
franchise
Pro Batting
Gloves
• Spandex

.~~~

::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiiIiJ
, ·12.5 oz.
Reflex Little league Bat ~
• Emnded barrel for maJIITt.rn honing area 101 2429910

1't ItWi'JltI~
19~
Adult or
Youth
Sliding
Shorts
with Cu.~

stletdl t.lboc
• U4l podet 'Mlh

rerroc:wable
pcotectlYe ~

YDOtJIU POIIITS

2498
~

Women's or
GIrls' Padded
Sliding Shorts
• 8ic>tlri fabnc: Mas

lM~ rJ'lOlSlIse
• Maxirn.m

procecooo in
s&oog areas

'~orl'hte

'-~
Youtb_19.99
0IlIiM 101 2416691

1iiIii-·-~
·100Z.
Typhoon Little league Bat
• &:lended barrel for lTlaXln1l.m tIItlJng area

r.lO Oz.;cata~ Fast Pitch Bat
• ColT¢site design for performance and cb'atMIy

( • ~ in most stores
.....
1012260017

~"~;;~/;.,--1~?(f.;:\~',>,.:'~".-,',:-.::.:-,:::,
~;;:?~,:'~:--~C7 ~.~::','':~:-;i'{;~:;'..~.~~_~



L

fl. ~
-! ~'ACfulfAir Huarache Mid .
l ',!. S«eeI h!sebaI deats • ~ ......So/e lnt

:; !Online 1M 2347051
~;:- .,! GAdult Air Huarache COnversJon...84.99
> -----------f-----------t----------'
~-f'14'[tl ~ '..tOJ'[I.~
:'4998 ' '6499•. ~ . ~
~ DICK'S
lExauSM
~ Keystone
:.can·up
~.series
~'~

f'~~~. .
~:r..0uth..:29.98f:.,.>q 40.00

DICK"S EXGUSIVE
Adult Shox AROD
• SlIeef basebaI deals • So,I1lheIic I.WE!l'
• Sl'lOIc <usl'iorins in heel' Online 10. 2597895

~ It@iJ•• Wtfoon .tWiN"
39~ 3998

~
A500 Series DICK'S
• E<XO Ieacher EXCLUSIVE
• Dri ledning for Ral!yMax

moisUe Series
'~ • f1eIcS..rWt vM

palm pad qUd;bre8:~
OftIIMIDt • 12'. 12!l'
2163709

Youth

Youth-'s9.99
24.99-29.99

Wtf40n A440 Fast 1Dtfaon
Pitch series
29.99-39.99
• teacher <Mer std
'Mons&a~

. ~LJrgest:00 i1ltie

£IOf
15978t9

-tNI'[·M&\
64~

.t\1Jlu.~
59~

•. Adult Air COnversion 3/4
i•Conversion basebaI deals

• ~ nleCdI and p/astIc deals
, • Wde Mtbs avaiabIe n mcs1 s10ceS
~0III1ne ID. 2600402

Adult Air 5--Tool Mid Steel
• 5aeeI b!sebaI deat5

~synlhetic
: MOlded foeeI fix Iater~
Online IOf 260U4!l

Adult ExeellC Mid
• ~ basebaI deats
• Mo/ded, meW and lui
~deats

.mmna ~~.4,499. f:

.
Shop us online at Dicks~~~rt~gGoods.com or order "by I?hone at 1.877.846.9997 _

__ ~ •• M ...... "~.' • - ~ ..
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I

General Mills
Cheerios Cereal

4 fo~12Save $6
Instantlyr

Your
final
cost
~

• When you buy 4 Generol MIs Cereals (90<01 b'gor) or 0I:'tf Grain Snack
Proc1Jcts ~. 6 CC>rt) using your Plus Cord. Product must be fX6Chosed

in Q single transoction. Lrnl2 olrers per transaction.

Save An
Additional

$25 on
Patio Sets!

WithPlusCard.

\g
'.

.'
Kroger

Gallon Milk
All Varieties

99

Red, White
or Black
Seedless
Grapes

or Red Globe with Seeds

Manor
:-a-Seater
"SwinE!

Hu".-da\1 ~ Cue\.ed
SIeeIFrame~
1'lDGnd,~ CaDow;••
i~ ...~;:u,~" : .. , .

.. v .~ ..."i- •••• , ... /. .... ~",. ..........

~ . ~ '. ~
. ~.. ".... ~...

I

T _ ': .. ~

FINAL' 4.-
COST \(

$374.99 . ~
*After $75
Grocery

Purchase

Parkview
10 Piece
Cushion Patio Set
10 Piece Set Has 6 Chairs,

___~-.Qttom~~, S~d~J~~.~~~O~le To_p
Table. Umbrella & Base Sold Separately

;'

Parkview
5 Piece
Fireplace Set
4 Cushion Spring Chairs, Tile Table Has
Fireplace That Can Convert to Cooler

-----------------------_ .._------------------------------~---~......:.!..~~----------------------------------------------~-----

. .l9999Dunville 2-Seater .: .
Swing with Side Tab)e':
HItI1~"1.Cce1ed SleeI~' .TailcnII ~)66!le1'~.b • .'
DriIlhA: • • E!!1:'~:'. .

I

=

,
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Healthy. Choi~e}~;,'~.
or Marie :,/\(,

Callender's',
Dinnersl \'

FrOzen, Select Varieties 6·21'oz", $'('"

: .
''-~

~5
'{~;). ';~

,
. \1

, , ,

Swanson
Hungry~Man

Dinners
16-20 oz Select Varieties

....~... ~
.11 .... 1,.. ;''- .... '",'

J·t'·. '~,

l' ;.

77 I'

\ t.

~ Kroger cares about your privacy! Please view our current privacy policy at kroger.com or ~islt the customer service desk.
c •

ADVERT1SED ITEM POUC't': WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTmES.
Each of the .. ~ Items .. NqUftd to ~ IIV8IIabIe few'" If _ do NI'l out of.,

edYertIMd Item, _ will offer you your choICe of • compar8b1e Item, when rnllllble, Nftecttng
the .. me ~ or • ,.Incheck which wm .ntltSe you to purch8 .. the edvertlMd Item

.. the 8dYMtIMd price wtthln 30 days. Only one wndof' coupon will be ecoepted
pw Item. CopyJ1ght 2007. ~ Kroger Company. No aslea to dealers.

I
I>.

Prices and ItemsGood at your local Kroger Store
March 8 thN March 11,2007.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERSi
I
I

l

'.

http://www.Kroger.com


Pro Plan
Adult
DogFood
37.s to ·n .25-lb. Bag
ChIdcen 3< RIce, Lamb
3< RIce, Beef 3< RIce

Nutro
Adult ~ Natural Choice ~
Dog Food 179 Dog Food 1'99
2O-lb. Bag 33 to #-lb. 80rlJs Bog ~
~ SeIlIor Lamb 3< RIce Of

Of • II ,'-LoL~~ • IISmell BIte MaIntenence _~.

Purina
(at Chow
18-l.b. Sag, OrtgIMI,

~ tldoot Of 't'ItaII>', Of

~f£~
Assorted FornUa$

Milk-Bone
Dog Treats
Hb. FIa't'or SMcJcs,
Of 1().lb, Lorge Of

~Illsaits

rj98'1
~

lOIN PEl SU'PUES "~~
FREQUENT BUYER PROGRAM

BUY 10 FR. . SEEIAlStit WHlEA

~~G DE1'~
-EUKAHUBA
-NATURE'S RECIPE
-NUrRO
-PRO PLAN
-ROYAL CANI ..
-SCIENCE DIET

..



Purina
ONE
Dog Food
2O-lb.Bag
Assorted

lams
Dog Food
2O-lb. Bag
Qulks, MInIOulIcs,
Large Breed AdUt

Multi Pet
Large Loofa
Dog Toy

I
i

f

I
BUY 1

Pet Stuf
Munchy Flats
100% Rawhide
25-Cooot

Red Bam
Chewy Louie
Beef Chews
14-0%. Pkg.

(

Royal Canin
Mini
Puppy 33

; Dog Food
3-lb.8ag

i~

il
't

~.Kaytee
:: Rainbow exact
~ Cockatiel
~ Food
: 3-lb.8ag

~~

Hagen
.-f Beak Block

ae Mineral Block
.. for Parakeets

-~~ CRInge or Apple
• aaa

.~~~

~-----::;a FM Brown's
Ross-eez
Natural Dental Chews j
Stlifed Pasta,
Wood RectMlgle,
~8Teether

=r.ift. Pedigree
~ The Goodfffe

Recipe
Dog Food
.e-tb. Bag
ChIcken or Bed

~

\ 81n1
Perfect Coat
Shampoo
16-0z. Bottle
Assorted

.~ f ..-
1
1.

GET

Dingo
DynoStix
3.pac:k
WhIte, S.Jnch

All Glass Aquarium
29 Gallon Oak

: Aquarium set Up
f Includes: 29 ~ oak
: ,.t,qulIrIt.rn, 30' PIne Stand
f with oak FlnIsh, 30" Debe

:~=-~-I·.-

I

(KI'rrx eolll'DO..........-.--,.,.. ---
,

: ~~; 16- Kitty Ring nLO ;
; or 1 Story :6.U ..
: 12- Condo . : : .

3 Perches
& Tunnel
with Rope Post

~

Jungle Labs
Start
Right
2.()z.

Premium
Choice
SCooping
Cat Utter
25-Lb.8ag

; EX1lA W1J(I)lIS. flW
t

"

~

~

.;

'-

Soft Claws Kit
Nail Caps
for Cats
Assorted SIzes

Hagen
AquaClear

• Power
I ; Filter 20

::~
BOY 1
Kaytee
Honey
Treat Sticks

, Assorted, for BIrds
'l Md SrMI AnkMIs

~~~=~
· t\,' ='11.-·w· 11-
· .. ~"; .........
( ,
· ,.:;.6. t""-..--..-... ...

I
) Tetra
! TetraMfn ,i tropical Flakes ;,'or

i~2~ :

~

Doskocil
Large
Cat Pan
Starter Kit

GET iF R E E 'SA L E !
Tetra Whisper
Blo-Bag
Assembled
3.pack, Large Of Meciun

e
Cosmic
Catnlp

.~ i-Oz. Cup

Four Paws
Naturebark
Bedding
8 Quart

Intemational
.vet Sciences
Quick Bath
5(000\



J

Mighty Dog
canned
Dog Food
s.s-oz.can

I

k~SMds I o'
24-0z., Sm'Med, MedILlIrge I
Beggtn' Strips, Littles or Wraps

~
$1' =:=Ch~Treats~$5't~:J5.6-0%., Assorted .

Snausages SnawSomesl : Cat Food
• '. I 9.75-0%., Assorted • I s.s-oz. can. Assomd

Fancy Feast
canned
Cat Food
3-Oz. Can, Assorted
°Exduda Elegant Medcys

~

~

Pet Ute
Dog Treats
.....lb. B8g, Assorted



Tests That Can Save
Your Life

DISEASED CA

Build up of fatty
substances in the
wall of the artery

1. Stroke Screening/Carotid Artery
Plaque buildup (also known as atherosclerosis) is an abnormal
collection of calcium and cholesterol on the artery walls. As you
can see in the image at left, plaque builds up along the walls of a
diseased artery. This buildup can restrict blood flow to the brain or
break off and become lodged in a blood vessel - causing a stroke.

,Through ultrasound technology, Life Line Screening can visual-
ize the inside of your carotid arteries. Early detection allows your
personal physician to advise you on an appropriate course of action
that could be life saving.

2. Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA)Screening
An Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) is a "ballooning" of the wall
in the abdominal aorta. Like strokes, AAAs are most often caused
by atherosclerosis (plaque buildup). The majority of people with
AAAs have no symptoms. If an AAA ruptures, the mortality rate
is as high as sq percent, with many not surviving long enough to
reach a hospital.

-
More than 15,000 U.S. residents per year die of AAAs. The good
news is that AAAs can be identified in minutes via a painless, non-
invasive ultrasound screening.

3. Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) Screening
Ultrasound technology is also used to screen for Peripheral Arterial
Disease (plaque buildup in the arms/legs). Eight to twelve million
Americans suffer from PAD.

4. Osteoporosis Screening
Ultrasound screen for abnormal bone mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is painless and silent in its early stages.

Complete Wellness Package (all 4 screenings)
.only $129. Save $41!

You will receive your results in 21 days. Screenings in Kansas are performed by Life Line Screening of America, LLC
on behalf of Life Line Screening Physicians, P.A.
Insurance Nolo: At the present time. Medicare does nol cover the cost of Ihese screening services.liIe Line SCreening does not tile insura""", claims. ~ ... [III
@ life Line SCreening of America, Ltd 2006 www.Ufelinescreening.com ~ (ll •• -' DlSS,2~R'

Illustration K Backer

http://www.Ufelinescreening.com


Tests That Can Help
aye ourLife

4 Tests in Less Than 1 Hour
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!

Where: Northville • First United Methodist Church
When: Friday, March 23,2007
Pre-registration is required. Call·1·800·71 0-1913

Source Code: FCGG·197

Life Line Screening is America's leading provider of quality health screenings. These tests
quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause disrupted blood flow. Our screenings are
fast, accurate, and available at an affordable rate. -

.
We provide these non-invasive, completely painless screenings using Doppler ultrasound technology.

III Stroke Screeningl • Abdominal Aortic • Peripheral Arterial
Carotid Artery, -Z Aneurysm Screening ~ Disease Screening

This screens the carotid This screens for the existence of This screens for peripheral arterial
arteries in the neck for plaque an-aneurysm in the abdominal disease (plaque buildup) in the
buildup. The #1 cause of aorta.The vast majority of lower extremitieswhich is linked to
stroke is linked to carotid people who have an aneurysm coro,naryartery disease.
artery blockage. have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

Also ... Identify your risk for osteoporosis in just 60 seconds

Protect your health. Protect your life.®

Visit Our Web Site: www.lifelinescreening.com

"How can I thank
you for my life? I
had NO previous /
symptoms to.
indicate such a
problem."

Judith Hanlon.
Wayland, MI

lIe Line SCreenmg. 5.11 Transpodalion BouIevanI, cleveIimd. Ohio 44125
INSERTIFlYER OM.V 3106

Region 7-3Q;

http://www.lifelinescreening.com


YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION
Sale Sunday, March 11
through Saturday. March 1"7.

Pur-fect
Starter Kit
$~5:00
A $65.50 VALUE
Kit inCludes:
• 4-in-1 Pressed Mineral Makeup SPF 1S
• Mineral Glow
• Pink Universal Marble Powder
• Chisel Brush
Kits available in aU stores.
Full line in select stores and ulta.com.
ulta.com: PURMINERALS

Introducing
purminerals

See page 3 for more details

,

4-in-1 Mineral Makeu~
SPF1~

NetWt .100114.3g

MinefaJ Gi _0

NetWr. .100l/~~

Universal M
arble POWd

NettA" er" 1'lI'1..100l/4.3g

The" Chisel Brush

·•,
•·,•,,,,..

I
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REG.$.99-23.95
SO%-off item must be of equal
or lesser value to the lowest-
priced item purchased. OPI
regular-price merchandise
only. Excludes aU mark-downs,
promotional items and value packs.

$3<7.00
LASHFUSIONTH

Micro-Technology Pure
Protein Lash Plump
Lash-building fibers,
panthenol and proprietary
nano-technology for lash
lengthening, strengthening
and plumping.
Also available:
L1PFUSIONXL 2X Micro-
Injected Collagen +HA
Advanced lip plumping
therapy. 50.00.
ulta.com: 2139269, 2131552

.......
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FoniJk Irs 0".1:10 Natllrr!J,
Fornl/llf Extra Font'

$'t~.OO
A $110.00VALUE
bareMinerals
Beyond the Basics 7pc. Kit
Enhance your complexion to perfection.
For those who have mastered how to "Swirl, Tap, Buff~" with
our award-winning foundation, it's time to go "Beyond the
Basics", T~is next-step kit takes the guesswork out of getting
started With 100% pure bareMinerals@ multi-tasking
concealers and complexion radiance.
-bareMinerals Multi-Tasking Face in
Bisque and Summer Bisque SPF 20

-bareMinerals All-Over Face Colors in
Soft Focus, Glee, Bare Radiance and Faux Tan

-Maximum Coverage Concealer Brush
- Soft Focus Face Brush
ulta.com: 2138918

$bO.OO
RareMineralsTH

~"

Skin Revival Treatment
for Nighttime
Choose from dear, light,
medium or tan.
ulta.com:
RAREMINERALS

Experience more than 150products in-store
and online from Bare Escentuals. starting at 11.00.
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May we suggest for your purchase, NEW Spring Shades!

poetic

cherry blossom

meadow

from our cover:

Beauty-pur and simple
Forget the mess)
go pressed!

As seen on
ShopNBC

Pur Minerals combines the
finest technology with choice
natural ingredients to produce
high-quality, mineral-based
makeup and skincare products.

l

t
t•f
t pOnninerals.......

:r ' __

~·p..f"",,",
.u-.v_

Makeover must-haves:
• 4-in-1 Pressed

Mineral Makeup
SPF 1S 24.50

• Mineral Moisture
Complex 34.50

• Intensive Eye 35.00
• Shea Butter Lipstick 15.00
• Eyeshadow 12.00
• Lip Plump Gloss 15.00
Kits available in all stores.
Full line in select stores
and Ulta.com.
ulta.com: PURMINERALS

plirminerals
Mineral Moisture Com~f';

kh-1/,'ff p~~! ,
U" fi'I,iu,J pl'.:11f11 ,,";';_"(:(:. ,. !T£

lagoon

'roe ULTA
I Vi 14-PC. GIFT

_ ... ", Warm collection

A $60.00 VALUE!
Yours FREEwith any $17.50 purchase of ULTA
cosmetics· or Formativ skincare. Gift includes eye
shadow quad, bronzer, full-size lipstick, two nail
lacquers, mini lip plumper, mini lip gloss, dual-
ended lip and eyeliner, 3-pc. brush set, eye makeup
remover, mirror and 1 bag. Choose from our
Warm or Cool collection. *Excludes Mineral Kit.
While quantities last.
urta.com: 2138249, 2138250

.'

sunbeam

-



...-_"_~ - ........ULTA Bath and
Sweet Indulgence
REG.$7.00-15.00 EACH
Excludes 3 oz. sizes,gift sets
and clearance items.
ulta.com: ULTABATH

ULTA
.AWI & IOD,

II(. e,••OUt.,.
eiIA •

• UQ'"JL'"

$ROW

--.~-..•. -

Dr UlTA
All John Frieda Haircare
NOW $3.64-8.49
ulta.com: JOHN FRIEDA

800Y lOTIO":.a,.,.
I

beautiful basics and
I
~•··•····
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Earth Therapeutics
NOW $1.49-18.75
ulta.com: EARTHTHERAPEUTICS

Aveeno Skincare
NOW $2.88-13.16
NEW! Positively Ageless Skincare works in
harmony with your skin to visibly reduce signs
of aging with a natural shitake complex.
ulta.com: AVEENO

4
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All L'Oreal Skincare
NOW $4.66-21.24
May we suggest: Advanced Revitalift
Double lifting or Wrinkle Decrease
Collagen Filler.
ulta.com: LOREALSKINCARE

·Free item must be of equal or lesser \'alue to the lowest-priced item purchased.

r.. _



Select Suncare
REG. $2.49-15.99 EACH
Choose from Maui Babe, Coppertone, Aveeno,
Bain de Soleil, Neutrogena, Banana Boat, Bullfrog,
Fruit of the Earth, L.A. Express, No-Ad, Ocean Potion,
Sally Hansen, Solar Sense, Solar Caine,Hawaiian Tropic,
Jergens Glow and MiSole.
ulta.com: Use brand name as keyword in search box.

1{~~~[f~~
( ~PIC:

[ 15~
t SHEER TOUCH

• \ SUNSCREEN
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Maybelline
New York Cosmetics
REG. $3.19-9.99 EACH
ulta.com: MAYBELlINE

Physicians Formula
All Color Cosmetics
REG. $2.99-19.95
ulta.com: PHYSICIANS FORMULA

breakthrough values~

Color Concepts
68-pc. Fashion Eye Shadow
or Lip Gloss Collection
A $10.00 VALUE
While quantities last.

flll\.tMEL
) ,"o"00'"

~
~

~~[OVER.....-...... ( .,
C

.~'-

Rimmel
REG. $2.29-8.09
May we suggest: Recover Foundation
ulta.com: RIMMEL

All Almay Cosmetics and
Makeup Removers
REG. $3.99-8.69

Shop online at ULTA.com 5
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SAVE~"$'5.00
Revloif:pio' Ceramic ..1

• l '": ..~ ....

3-BarreL Waver .
Mfr. #RV084C.· .
ulta.com: 2127495

,..
(... ~
I >,,

. ,

; -SAVE UP TO·$7.00
l' "R~vlQnHot Air
;. ,~Stylir:agKits
~:~MfT.#RV440, RV444
~" (shown), RV446C'N1.
::: ulta.com: 6501630..

..

SAVE $.4.00
. '"."'..~~ylQr6~~Pr~Stylist Dryer

.: ' Mfr ..-#RV484.: ' .
", '. . . '.' ulta:torTl:' 207389'0

. .
r ). .... ~ . ". ,.. ~ - . ~ .
~~::..LL~ji::~I:: ~~:~J~~':~_~~ .2-:.::l'·,,'.·:··,,· _~\:~ :.' .I~_~_::_~ __:~~:_~L~':-:: .!....=..L~_._~,,: '·':)~~~3.-.~_.. .._~~__ .: _.:~ _

~afoV\ ~t~fe/ at a r'VlOr'Vle/V\t)~V\oti(/e/
A.. '.. - .'" .,..
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V

CHI™
$2.0.00 orr:
CHI StyLing Tools
NOW $119.95-179.95
Also available: CHI styling brushes.
Reg. 14.95-19.95. Now 11.95.
Shown: mfr. #UL1041, GF1505, GF1618.
Due to manufacturer's restrictions, these
items are not available online.

Searching for the perfect something? Gift cards make it simple!
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$2.0.95
Matrix Spring Wardrobe Duos
VALUES UP TO $37.90
Choose from Amplify Volumizing, Amplify
Color Xl, Sleek.look, Curl.life Fine/Normal,
Curl.life Thick/Coarse, and Color.smart
shampoos and conditioners.

$11:50
Red ken Haircare Duos
VALUES UPTO $23.00
Choose from AU Soft, Blonde Glam,
Body Full, Color Extend and Extreme
shampoos and conditioners.
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'Purchase any two items at regular price and receive a third item FREE.Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased.
Excludes clearance items, promotional packs and value packs. Brands cannot be combined. 1
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Over 122
great products
available from Pantene,
Herbal Essences and
Marc Anthony at only

$2.·'t9~n
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ULTA Shop Ot1Iit1~ at
VI.--TA-.G-OM +oJa~!

YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION

Call 1.800.968.5823 or visit www.UlTA.com for the nearest location,
or for store and salon hours.
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Join our team and grow with us.
Numerous career opportunities and excellent benefits. Please apply in person
or visit the career section of our website at www.UlTA.com.

Prices guaranteed 3/11/07 through 3/17107 unless otherwise noted.
Regular prices may vary locally on certain items. We reserve the right to limit
quantities to normal retail purchases. 2007 UlTA, Inc.f>(A-06-07)

http://www.UlTA.com
http://www.UlTA.com.


DELUXE
5PE[h9LIT'i PIZZR

Your Choice:
Hawaiian, Bll or

Chicken Parmesan Pizza
1 SMALL '729

1MEDIUM '829
1 L~~~ 'J099

,~ """i""" """""OOy, .... ~-"""'"':trExtra T~01eeseAdci1Jonal. Plus Tax. &pres:3-3H)7

JET'5 BRERD~
Freshly Baked Bread Then

Topped with Mozzarella Cheese.
Butter. GarlIC and Romano Cheese.

SmalIO Pc. Latge 16Pc.

Original Bread .. ~3.7954.79
with Pepperoni .. 4.39 5.99
with Bacon. 4.39 5.99

TheJef1) Pac
1 LARGE PIZZA

With Cheese & 2 Toppings
Plus 1 Large Salad

-- antipasto, greek. garden Of tuna.

16pc Jet Bread®
-- with pizza sauce

",f'9"
~ ..... 1""" """"'OOy, """- """'"'Y" Extra T~ngs. theese ~I. Plus Tax. Exptres"3-3' -07

3 Varieties to Choose From:
BBQ -Italian - Hot & Spicy

1 Lb. ofWings ~6.49
2 Lb. of Wings 11.99

Dipping Sauce Only .50c each
Ranch. Bleu Cheese or BBQ

~

Pizza
Franchise information available, please call 586·268·5870

0)QJ:3]J [}~~ [!,~ll~GJ
~lJ@. f!)~~~ill

delr,oery charge may apply.

poces may va ry by IocallOO.
poces subjecllO change WIthout notICe.
all pnces plus lax. VERSION NOVlll 06
Designed & Printed ~,. DBS Adw11sing he

Single Saver
1 MEDIUM PIZZA

With Cheese & 1 Topping

"

It's all about
Quality ••

It's all about
Jet's!

THEOr;g;nalLarge
1 LARGE PIZZA
With Cheese & 1 Topping

Jet~Combo#3
1 LARGE PIZZA

With Cheese & 1 Topping

Plus2-LiterCoke.
-- variety of coke products

16pc Jet Bread®
-- with pizza sauce

f144'
,~ -"'''',''''''''''''"'', ...."""""""'"'~ Ern T~ngs.Cheese AtJjlJOna!. PIos Tax. Expres:3-31-Q7

• •

12 Piece Cinnamon
Jet Stickse

JET'S BORT5@ DELI BORT5®
Freshly Baked Pizza Dough

Stuffed with Lettuce & Tomatoes
Choose From' Italian. Veggie.
Steak & Cheese. Tuna. 56 49
or Ham & Cheese........ •
Chicken 7.49

Unique & DelJClO\Js"
_""7':lI ,..~

No rt hViII e I NoViSout~~~~~~~~i~gton

Novi Rd. North of 8 Mile

24844. 7
Northville Twp IS.W.Livonia A~~~~~~g

Haggerty & 5 Mile Rd.

7344 • 7
2 PIZZAS Cheese ft 1 Topping

2 SMALLS

_fro"~
2 LARGES

$'S"
,~ ............... OOy,.......... """'"'
~ em' f~theese AdlitionaI, PM Tax. Expres:3-3Hl7

PARTY TIME
1 PARTY TRAY

PIZZA
With Cheese & 1 Topping

"



Deluxe Specialty Pizzas

BBQ Chicken Pizza
Grilled Chicken, Mozzarella Cheese, Bocon,

Red Onions And Our Delicious Barbeque Sauce.
Choose From Any Of Our 4 Deluxe

Specialty Pjzzas at these Great Prkes!

SMAll MEOIUM lARGE X·lARGE PARlYTRAY
6 Piece 8 Piece 10 Piece 15 Piece 30 Piece

bod, D!e;I Disl IIaIIlI blIl blt Deep ~ r-Lili r-~
arl1lil{m lIGlld ariMtMl..... ....,

9.56 12.16 14.36 18.06 31.56

[/IYIYRI'IOIY
5T/X

12 Pieces of Freshly Baked
Bread Topped With Cinnamon

and Vanilla Icing.
Cinn-A-Jets ~3.29

-----
- ~IZZA· MENU~------

8.29
1.29

lARGE
10 Piece

toord. ~~
rrl'bmCilQ

9.89
1.49

X·lARGE
15 Piece

~Ds!l

12.09
1.99

MEDIUM
8 Piece

lfor!iebJr~

Build Your Own Pizza
We'll Make It Any Way You Like It...

Hawaiian Special Ham, Bacon & Pineapple.

Ch ieken Pormeso n Chicken, Mouarella Cheese, Piua Sauce, Tomatoes & Parmesan Cheese

BLT Sped 0I Cheese, Bacon, Lettuce, Tomatoes & Mayonnaise

Pizza Toppings To Choose From
Pepperoni Mushrooms Pineapple

Ham Green Peppers Sliced Tomatoes
Bacon Onions Mild Peppers

Italian Sausage Black Olives Jalapeno Peppers
Hamburger Green Olives Anchovies

Add Chickenor Feta Cheese additional char e.

Premium Specialty Pizzas

The Super Special Pizza
Pepperoni, Hom, Mushrooms,

Green Peppers & Onions
Choose From Any Of Our 4 Premium

Specialty Pizzas at these Great Prices!

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE X·LARGE PARTYTRAY
6 Piece 8 Piece 10 Piece 15 Piece 30 Piece

R.?un4 lleei: M I\:ld hied i::u~ Deep Cls.\ ~ C'lll DeE; M
Dllll11Vr;: lJuni crl'l.lt'l'll

10.55 13.45 15.85 20.05 35.45

Italian Sub
Horn, Salomi, Cheese, Fresh lettuce & Sliced Tomatoes.
Ham & Cheese Sub
Ham, Cheese, Fresh Lettuce & Sliced Tomatoes.

Vegetarian Sub
OOions, Green Peppers, Mushrooms, Cheese,
Lettuce, Tomatoes & Black Olives.

Steak & Cheese Sub
Thinly Sliced Steak, Cheese, Fresh LeHuce
& Sliced Tomatoes.
Pizza Sub
Horn, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Mozzarella Cheese & Pizzo Sauce.

Tuna Sub
Fresh Tuna, Cheese, Fresh Lettuce & Tomatoes.
Classic Grilled Chicken Sub
Grilled Chicken Breast, Provolone Cheese, Fresh Lettuce & S!lced Tomatoes.
Chicken Parmesan Sub
Grilled Chicken Breast, Mouarella Cheese & Piua Sauce.

Meatball Sub
Italian Meatballs, Monorello Cheese topped with Piua Sauce.

Mild Peppers cnd/or Jalapenos Available on All Subs at Your Request.
Add Mushrooms To Any Sub For Only .60C

3ft/6ft PARTY SUBS available (24hc>J<~el $12.00 ~h.

8 InchSUBS
$4.99

Your Choice

=-Jet's SUBS . -
Freshly Baked Classic Sub Buns,

All Subs Served Heated.

All Mea ty Pizza Pepperoni, Ham, Italian Sausage, Bacon & Hamburger

Veggie Special Green Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms, Block Oiives& Tomotoes

Gri IIed Chi eke n Grilled Chicken, Onions, Green Peppers, Tomatoes & Mild Peppers

:=::::::::---- Fresh8: Crisp ~

~-~.--""SA-LA-D-S-.- "-:-
~_.~

Exclusive Specialty Pizza

The Jet 10.Pizza
Pepperoni, Horn, Mushrooms, Onions,

Green Peppers, Hamburger, Italian Sausage,
Bacon & Block Olives

For Those Who Want It All And
At One Great Price. loaded IiDelicious!

SMAll MrolUM LARGE X·URGE PMlYTRAY
6 Piete a Piete 10Piete lS Piete 30 Piete

W Dll,N 1!IIi" "'!lIIt~ o.,~ lleef~.1\i em ..., .1\iiCnst

11.54 14.74 17.34 22.04 39.34


